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A  clean sweep

A CLEAN SWEEP—Chimmy tWMp Bcvtrly StrMty and h«r ton. Kolly. 
who tomotimot holps with hor work, pote with a law of the bruthot utad
in ciaaning a chimnay.

Woman sweeps up 
chimney business

By NICK GREENWALT 
' SUff Writer

Chimney cleaning. It’s a dirty job, but somebody has to do it, and for 
the past two months that somebody in Big Spring has been Beverly 
Streety.

Her roof -top passion began while she was growing up in Houston work
ing with her uncle, a chimney sweeper. She said she found hersif enjoy
ing the physical labor of the job.

“ I feel a sense of accomplishment because a lot of people couldn’t or 
wouldn’t do what I do,”  she said. “ I've always enjoyed fixing things 
around the house, and that makes me feel good.”

There’s also a sense of danger involved, she said, noting that “ you 
have to be conscientious because you could fall off the roof. You have to 
be careful in every single step you take while sweeping, and you have to 
be very sure of yourself.”

When she moved to Big Spring from Houston last summer, she found 
her own chimney needed cleaning and discovered that Big Spring did 
not have any chimney sweeps.

So she acquired the tools to do it herself after spotting an add for a 
catalog of special equipment that had been advertised in a business sup
ply magazine.

She said she was startled to find a buildup of five gallons of soot, which 
she says is the most she has ever removed from a chimney.

“ It was alarming since I know how flammable creosoot can be,”  she 
said, ’ "nie chimney looked like it hadn’t been cleaned in 10 years — if 
ever.”

Noting the apparent dearth of hearth cleaners, Mrs. Streety decided to 
open her own shop. Blooms, at 1401 Scurry where she also sells flowers.

Since many pe^ le  don’t have their chimneys regularly serviced, she 
first checks a customer’s fireplace for any p i^ lem s like cracked mor
tar or a broken mortar wall. If she finds any serious trouble, she refers 
the customer to someone who repairs chimneys since she doesn’t do ex
tensive repairs.

If not, site moves onto the second step as well as onto the roof.
While on the roof, she checks the size and shape of the chimney, then 

determines which of her brushes should be used to start the job.
She said a chimney sweep needs at least six brushes of different sizes 

to start out, and each year a couple of these brushts Will wear out.
A nberglass rod is attached to the brush, and the inside of the chimney 

is brushed to dislodge any buildup.
Sm  c h im n e y  SWEEP, Pag* 2A
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Oil crisis: 10 years later
World economies still reeling from 73 cutoff

LONDON (A P ) -  Life in 
Western Europe 10 years after 
the start of the world oil crisis 
is far different from the days 
when Britain went on a th r ^  
day work week, the Dutch took 
to their bicycles on no-car Sun
days and the lights dimmed in 
country after country.

Britain and Norway are now oil 
exporters, thanks to North Sea oil. 
The Dutch are major producers of 
natural gas. Oil imports are down — 
in tenns of quantity if not dollars — 
throughout the area. <

People drive more economical 
cars, insulate their houses better, 
buy appliances that benefit from 
government-imposed standards for 
energy efficiency.

But the cost was inrunense, and 
Western Europeans are still paying.

And so are many other in
dustrialized areas of the world. ’The 
International Energy Agency's 1982 
annual report said the oil shwk, set 
off by the 1973 Arab oil boycott, 
caused g loba l in fla tion  and 
unemployment, amounting to a loss 
of Income “ beyond one trillion 
dollars”  in the world’s industrializ
ed nations by 1981.

H w  waskly London Economist 
caM  thn im n  daoada <m  of

“ inflationary slump”  — one that hit 
hard at West Europeans.

The Paris-based International 
Energy Agency, set up at the outset 
of the oil crisis to coordinate energy 
policy among industrialized na- 
tlons, said inflation rose from the 
1980-73 average of about 4 percent to 
about 10 percent between 1973 and 
1981.

H ie same period also saw “ a 
steep rise in the unemployment rate 
w h i^ , from a m o (M  3 percent 
before 1973, has climbed to about 8.5 
percent in 1982, amounting to an 
estimated 30 million unemployed,”  
the agency’s survey said.

In Western Europe, the huge 
piaas of jobless, with its potential 
for social unrest, is expected to re
main high.

London ’ s F inancia l T im es 
newspaper said early this year that 
the 10-nation European Common 
Market “ failed to create a single 
net job”  between 1970 and 1982.

“ Some countries like Belgium 
and the Netherlands, not to mention 
Britain, face the real poasibllity of 
20 percent unemployment this 
decade,”  the Financial ’Dmes add
ed. Britain seems to be stuck at 
about 13 percent unemployment — 
3.16 million people in Sept^ber.

The oil crisis was not the only 
See OIL CRISIS, Pese 2A.
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Texas author u rges better 

read ing p rogram s in school

PRANK O R IfK IU .
...iMncheew speeker

By NICK GREENWALT 
su n  Writer

The trouble with American education is that 
■ lu tets simply don’t know how to read, according to 
Texas author Frank A. DriaklU, who said here Satiu*- 
day that teachers, authors and librarians must work 
together to solve the problem.

fipoaking at a District 9 Texas Library Association 
hadieon at Big Spring High School, Driskill said 
libraries can play a key role in education because 
librarians are in the unique position of encouraging 
p e n ^  to enjoy reading.

"Teachers make the mistake of teaching kids to read 
because they have to, while a librarian makes kids 
read because they want to,”  he said

Driskill also said a good library is a strong asset for 
■ehools

“ No school is any stronger than its library,”  he told 
the librarians and other school officials in attendance, 
notii^ that, “ books are the mark of a well-educated 
person.”

An educated person is, in part, someone who “ knows

a few things well and where to get anything else,”  the 
author of Admiral of the Hill, a biography of Adm. 
Chester Nimitz published this year, told his audience.

Education isn’t limited to a classroom, it comes 
from “ knowing people, reading, listening and sharing 
ideas,”  he said.

“ When listening, you may be learning something, 
but when you’re talking, you’re telling something you 
already know,”  he said.

He said teachers need to instruct oral reading, and 
authors, instead of worrying about their egos, need to 
write books that can be read.

“ We try to impress people with what we know,”  he 
Mid. “ We have to write material that people can 
understand. You have to entertain people and slip in a 
little information without them knowing it.

“ If the three of us together (teachers, authors, 
librarians) solve the problem of teaching children*to 
read, then we’ll have no education problem,”  he said.

Driskill’s speech was part of IT A ’s District 9 annual 
meeting held this weekend at Big Spring High S ch ^ .

Seven killed in crash
Seven persons were killed and 

two others were injured in two area 
traffic accidents Saturday evening.

The Midland County Sheriff’s 
Department said two vehicles col- 
li<M on Highway 158 two miles west 
of Garden City City about 6 p.m. 
yesterday, killing seven persons 
and critically injuring one other.

About 10:30 last night a semi
trailer truck and a passenger car 
collided on Highway 87 five miles 
south of Big Spring.

Joe Martinez, 30, of Big Spring' 
was treated and released from 
M a lo n e -H o ga n  H o s p ita l,  a 
spokeswoman said. Martinez, who 
was driving south from Big Spring, 
suffered lower back and knM in
juries, the spokeswoman said.

The Department of Public Safety 
said Martinez’ car collided with a 
truck traveling north driven by 
Pedro Moncada of Big Spring.

No other details of the wreck were 
available at press time.

Authorities withheld identifica
tion of the dead and injured in the 
Garden City crash pending notifica
tion of the victims’ relatives.

The Midland sheriff’s department 
said a two-door Pontiac and a 
Plymouth Duster collided head-on. 
Thie sherifrs office would release no 
other deatils of the wreck. '  - 

The sheriff’s office said five per
sons were pronounced dead at the 
scene. Two others died later at a 
Midland hospital, the department 
said.

Rain, fog forecast
From staff and wire reports
Heavy thunderstorms moved 

through much of West Texas 
Saturday, unleashing damaging 
hail, high winds and torrents of 
rain that sent creeks and rivers 
over their banks

The heavy precip itation  
bypassed Big Spring once again. 
Intermittent sprinkles fell during 
the late afternoon and evening 
Saturday. Light fog began to roll 
into the area late ̂ t u i^ y  night.

D r i z z l e  and  p o s s ib le  
thunderstroms were forecast for 
Sunday along with cooler 
temperatures. The high Sunday 
was expected to be in the low 70s, 
with the low tonight in the lower

50s.
Flash flood warnings were 

issued Saturday night for 
Brewster (bounty in the moun
tainous area of far West Texas, 
and visitors to the Big Bend Na
tional Park were warned to ex
pect heavy rainfall and flooding.

Alpine Creek was running out 
of its banks and some side streets 
were washed out by high waters, 
a spokesman with the Alpine 
Police Department said Satur
day night.

“ All creeks and low water 
crossings in the area are running 
heavy at this time,”  the National 
Weather Service said in a state- 

Sm  w e a t h e r . Page 2A

AcfionReaction: '
Q. Where is the largest Army base in the United States.

1
A. Fort Hood, Texas, adjacent to Kileen. The III Corps, comprised 

of the 1st Cavalry Division, the 2nd Armored Division and the 6th 
Cavalry Brigade, is stationed here, along with various other support 
and administrative units.

Calendar: NAACP meets
MONDAY

e The Howard County Chapter of the NAACP will meet *17 p.m. at

the CTiamber of Commerce conference room.
•  Overeaters Anonymous meets at 7 p.m. at the Dora Roberts 

C:enter.
a The Big Spring PTA will sponsor Skating Night from6:30p.m. to 

8:30 p.m. at the Skate Palace. Admission is $1 SO.,

I

Tops on TV: Pryor power
Funny man Richard Pryor stars in Bustin ’ Loose at 8 p.m. on Ĉ han- 

nel 13. At midnight on channel 11, Marcello Mastroianni stars in the 
Italian classic La Dolce Vita.

A t the movies: Bond is back
Sean Qmnery is back in his 007 role in Never Say Never Again at 

the Cinema, along with Revenge of the Ninja. The Ritz Twin features 
The Final Option and The King of Comedy Nightmarea is at the R70.

Outside: Rain ,
Sunday’s forecast calls for a 30 . >- ^

p e r c e n t  ch a n ce  o f ra in .
Temperatures will moderate to 
lows in the SOs and highs in the 70s 
for the first of the week

/
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Perot's panel 
ires education
board member

AUSTIN (A P ) — AStatc Board of Educaton member 
who also serves on H. Ross Perot’s special cranmittee 
on education said Saturday that loagdme school of
ficials don’t need “ latter-day saints’’ to tell them what 
to do.

Also Saturday, the board tentatively voted to require 
students to be passing four courses in order to par
ticipate in University Interscholastic League 
activities.

The escalating animosity between Perot, chairman 
of the Select (Swnmittee on Public Education, and 
some education officials jumped a notch as board 
members responded to published criticism from 
Perot.

Chairman Joe Kelly Butler, target of stinging 
criticism by Perot, told the board that the Dallas cmn- 
puter magnate bent on education reform has held 15 
meetings but has not led a committee review of infor
mation “ so crucial to our pubUc education system.’ ’

Butler, a member of the Perot committee, said some 
members of that panel have “ not as yet be<en allowed 
to speak to any issue.”

Perot has blamed the State Board of Education for 
some of the school problems. Last week, he told a 
reporter that Butler, a 10-year board member from 
Houston, has held office “ since the ark docked.”

“ What you’ve got is a bunch of good old boys in a cli
que and the kids get lost in all of this,”  Perot said of 
education officials.

Butler’s desk was decorated Saturday with a plastic 
file box decorated to look like an ark — comfgete with 
pairs of stick-on animals. Perot was not at themeeting.

Board member Will Davis of Austin, also a Perot 
panel member, said the select committee’s work has 
shown that the State Board of Education has worked in 
recent years to keep Texas education in a “ leader
ship”  role.

“ We really don’t need any latter-day saints to give 
direction to this board,”  he said.

Extracurricular activities have been among Perot’s 
primary targets. At a recent committee meeting, UIL 
Director Bailey Marshall offered a list of reforms, in
cluding tougher standards for participation in league 
activities.

’The Board of Education has no academic re
quirements for U IL participants. But, in a “ consen
sus”  vote, board members voted Saturday to ban UIL 
participation for students not passing four courses.

Don Cook of Mesouite, chairman ^  the board com
mittee that proposea the rule, said it would be fomtaUy 
adopted next month. ’The UIL currently requires three 
passing grades, but Marshall has recommended an in
crease to four.

Cook said the passing grades must come in courses 
required for graduation. He said students can meet the 
current UIL rule by passing “ three basketweaving 
courses.”

’The board will set 70 as the passing grade. Davis said 
some districts award course credit for grades as low as

Cook said the board considered the change long 
before Perot was on the scene.

Of Perot’s overall efforts in education. Cook said it is 
“ a little bit far-fetched to think he can come in in two 
months and tell us everything.”

Also Saturday, the board postponed action on a
potentially important decision on compulsory atten- 

A South Texas father is fighting the Schertz-dance.
Cibolo-Universal City Independent School District’s 
decision that his daughter would not excused from 
school to attend a family celebration.

Texas mayors support

cfeubling gasoline tax
:BOUSTON (AP ) — The mayors of Houston, San An- 

tmiio and Corpus Christi Saturday recommended that 
die state double its tax on gasoline to 10 cents a gallon 
ao;there will be more money to maintain state and 
n l^c ipa l roads.
-:ln a press conf at the Texas Municipal League’s an- 
npal convention. Corpus Christi Mayor Luther Jones 
fald a tax increase is “ the only cure”  for the growing 
p ^ le m  of deteriorating streets and highways in
r ^ s .
•!Jones, the league’s president, said the organization 
will lobby during next year’s special legislative session 
(M passage of a bill to double the tax, which he said has 
Oat been raised since 1965.
; -Doubling the tariff would yield $1 billion for state 
^ d  work, $100 million for municipal road repairs and 
Its million for public transportation every year, he 
sgid.
I>rSupport was not that clear”  in the last legislative 
•aesion for a bill to double the tax, he said. “ But we 
t&ink it’s there now.”
• ith e  three-day convention of Texas mayors ends
fitih^y.
I « “ We designate mobility as the highest priority of the 
league,”  said Houston Mayor Kathy Whitmire, a 
lipm btf of the league’s boari of directors.

'lA s  an example of the need for state funds, San An- 
( ^ o  Mayor Henry Cisneros cited the fact that a road 
{i^ ch  fom u a loop around his city has become known 
|a:the “ death loop”  because of a recent rash of ac
c e n t s  related to heavy traffic.

: ^ e  said the city does not have enough money to ex- 
gipd the road on its own.
^Ililrs. Whitmire said additional state funds for street 
ijSaintenance would allow the city to spend federal 
revenue sharing money and city revenues on other 
pfijecU .
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Tax directors 
meet this week

Former judge 
babysits oil rigs 
in new business

AUCTION ITEMS — Members of the Howard Colle«e 
Classics model a for coat from Swartz and a pickup 
from Highland Pontiac-Datsun which will be auctioned 
oH at the March of Dimes Monte Carlo Casino Oct. 23. 
Shown from loft aro Pam Riddle, Amy Ragan, Jana

Higgins, Vicky Baggett, Kathi Wallis and Julie 
Dudley. Other auction items include a honeymoon In 
Moscaloro, N.M., a night on the town in Port Worth and 
a dozen roses a week for a year. For ticket information 
call 2«7-21S7.

Weather.
Continued from pago one 

ment issued about 7 p.m. Satur
day concerning the Alpine 
flo ^ n g .

A severe thunderstorm warn
ing was issued later in the even
ing for people In Callahan, 
Brown and Elastland counties. At 
7:05 p.m., the Department of 
Public Safety reported damag
ing winds and 1 to 1^ inches ot 
hail at Cross Plains, about 40

miles southeast of Abilene.
Ominous clouds, with elec

tr ica l a c t iv ity , also were 
reported in Coke, Tom Green, 
Schleicher and Sutton counties — 
a portion of West Texas that has 
b m  suffering through an ex
tended drought.

’The weather service warned 
that very heavy rains, “ accom
panied by gusty winds, lots of

lightning and possibly some 
hail”  was likely for the area 
through the n ^ t .

Pea-size hau, very heavy rain 
and intense lightning were 
reported along the western edge 
of North Texas early Saturday 
evening. Some of the heaviest ac
tiv ity was near Cisco and 
Bridgeport, the weather service 
said.

Oil crisis
Continued from pago one 

cause of this protracted economic 
decline, but the Financial ’limes 
said the nuin reason “ is that 
Europe’s economies have been 
unable to reduce the relative cost of 
their labor to compensate for the 
10-fold increase in oil prices in the 
1970s — a requirement made more 
urgent by competition in traditional 
industries from lower-cost coun
tries in the Far East.”

’The shock hit in October and 
November of 1973 when Arab oil- 
exporters took action to support the 
Arab side in the October Arab- 
Israeli War.

The United States and the 
Netherlands were completely
boycotted by Arab oil producers 

for Israel,because of their support I 
and imports to the rest of Europe 
were curtailed to force the Common 
Market toward a pro-Arab stance 
on the Middle East.

Oil prices began to take off, with 
the Arab oil producers leading the 
charge in the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries. 
From less than $3 a barrel before 
the Middle East war, prices of 
Saudi Arabian light crude oil went 
to $5 and onward from there: $11.25 
in 1974, $14.55 in 1979 and then the 
second shock saw prices soar to $32 
a barrel by the end of I960.

’The West was Just beginning' to 
recover frmn the 1973 blow, and the 
new shock caused a shortage of 
capital when it was needed to txiild 
more energy-efficient plants! 
Another recession set in, causing 
the current high levels of unemploy
ment in Western Europe but also 
starting a decline in oil use as the 
wheels of industry slowed.

Prices have dropped in the past 
year to $29 a barrel, providing some 
relief, but conditions are still tough 
in many nations.

Here is where the major West 
European countries stand now, lo 
years after the oil crunch:

•  FRANCE — An ambitious 
nuclear power program has helped 
reduce the bulk of oil imports 
though not the dollar cost. France 
imported 815.5 million barrels of oil 
in 1978 at a cost of $13.25 billion. By 
1982 France had cut its imports to 
523 million barrels but paid $20 
billion because oil cost more and the 
franc had depreciated against the

dollar.
France hopes to generate about 

half of its electricity in nuclear 
reactors by 1985. Now nuclear 
power provides 38.7 percent of its 
electricity, compared to 18.2 per
cent in 1980.

Overall energy consumption in 
the 12 months ending in August was 
4.5 percent less than the previous 
12-month period, according to the 
French Industry Ministry.

e  WEST G E R M A N Y -T h e  Ger
mans are promoting a switch from 
oil to natural gas or electricity for 
home heating. ’Die government has 
sought alternate sources of energy, 
notably buying natural gas from the 
Soviet Union. ’That scheme caused 
tension with the United States, 
which objected to seeing its ally 
enrich t ^  Soviets and risk becom
ing dependent on Moscow for 
energy.

West Germany’s oil imports have 
fallen from 773.5 million barrels in 
1973 to 870 million barrels in 1978 
and are expected to be 455 million 
barrels in 1983.

Among measures to curb energy 
use are subsidies and Incentives — 
costing $1.85 billion this year — to 
upgrade home heating systems, im
prove insulation and design for new 
buildinm.

Gasoline that cost the equivalent 
84 cents a U.S. gallon in 1973 now 
costs $1.71 in West Germany.

e  ITALY — In the sunny south of 
Europe, Italians can have a 
70-percent subsidy for solar water
heating units, part of a $70-biUion 
program launched in 1981 to save

Chimney sweep.
’The dislodged debris then falls onto the smoke shelf, which she says is

Uows

Continued from pago ono
helf, which she sara 

a “ small lip located on the back side of the Hreplace; the smoke billot 
at the shelf after lea v ii«  the flue.”/

She then uses a wet and dry vacum cleaner which clears out the 
debris.

Depending on the amount of creosoot and other factors^ the cleaning 
takes at least 45 minutes, and may take as long as three hours.

’The chimney business has been slow, bid Mrs. Streety believes it MU 
pick up as soon as the weather gets colder and people begin to think 
about the approaching winter.

Despite the lag, she says she is enjoying her time here.
“ I enjoy the people I meet and educating the people I meet about 

chimneys,”  she said. “ I enjoy doing a good job on cleaning someone’s 
chimney.”

Police Beat
Pat Gray Body Works burglarized

Six vehicles and file cabinets were damaged and $85 
worth of liquor, a revolver, $106 in cash and a stereo 
were stolen between9p.m. Friday and0:40a.m. Satur
day from Pat Gray Body Works at 700 N. Owen, accor
ding to police.

Damage was also done to six video games, according 
topoliM.

*1116 board of directors of 
the Howard County Con
solidated Tax Appraisal 
District Wednesday M il 
discuss guidelines for ap
pointing two Appraisal 
Review Board members 
for two-year terms.

Police reports also show that damage was done to 
the offices, and an unknown amount of cokes, candy 
and potato chips were also taken, 
a Police records show that between 11:30 p.m Friday 
and 10:30 a.m. Saturday $43 worth of cigarettes were 
stolen from Webb Bowling Lanes at the Air Park.

Sheriff’s Log

ODESSA (A P ) — H ie only conneetko moat j 
could make between Harold sugar and mati 
his buaineaa card — be promiaeB to "look after your 
busineaa Uke a mother looks after her baby.’ '

S U ^ ’s children are Odeaia businesses, oU leases 
and homes.

He is the chain-smoking, craggy-faced, 72-year-idd 
owner of sugar’s Security Service and Night Patrol, an 
operation be started five years ago.

At a time when most men think about building a 
haven from stress and danger, SUgar seeks it out.

“ Mostly, I  spend time just running the business,”  he 
said recenUy while in his combination Uving room- 
offioe. “ I  don’t do any patrolUng unless I just have to.”

SUGAR MAKES IT  clear that his business is not 
recreation. “ So many peofde come into this business 
and cut their rates,”  he said. “ I haven’t cut my rates 
and I ’ve only lost two customers. I f  these other people 
want to starve, that’s their business.”

He estimated his operation is worth $75,000. 
sugar’s interest in security, however, isn’t just a 

financial one.
“ Back when I first started this business, a lot of peo

ple wanted to hire youiM peo|rie,”  he said last week.
*1̂  young people ain’t got the experience.'

' s m  he does. ’I t e  U.S. Navy veteran, formersugar I
oU oompaiiy employee and 47-year Ector County resi
dent was a peace Jiatice from 1975 to 1978, when he lost 
a bid for re-electioo by 10 votes to Charles Gee, now an 
Odessa bail bondsman.

energy. ’Ihe plan also calls for 
building nuclear and coal-powered 
electricity fdants and incentiveo for 
research into alternative auto fiiels.

In 1985 the state electricity com
pany used only 800,000 tons of coal

DURING HIS ’TENURE on the bench, be said, 
Odema occasionally was a violent city — not surpris
ing for a town labeled by one handgun-control ipoup 
two weeks ago as “ America’s Most Dangerous City.”

“ I ’ve seen this town come and go,”  he said, ackUng 
that up until two years ago, Odessa was on “ an 18- or 
20-year boom.”

While recent economic times may have contributed 
to a burgeoning crime rate, S igar said vidence is 
nothing new to Odessa.

“ When they got mad, they’d just go shootin’ ,”  he 
said. “ I was pretty rough on those type of people. They 
didn’t want to get into it no more.”

Gee, now owner of C-Gee’s Bail Bond Service, recaU- 
ed some of sugar’s Justice.

“ He was a hard Judge,”  he said. “ I thought be was a 
Uttle too hard on people as far as bonds a ^  such. But 
any time you needed him, he was there.”

to generate power, now it burns 6
mifiion tortons. OU imports feU from 
756 milUon barrels in 1978 to 580 
million barrels in 1962. Italy 
already buys 248.5 billion cubic feet 
of Soviet natural gas annually, and 
a $2-bUUon pipeline to North Africa 
b ^ n  to deUver natural gas from 
Algeria last July.

•  BRITAIN — BilteiB became 
self-suffieient In oU in 1980 When MS 
North Sea oilfields, whleh border on 
Norway’s olfehore deposits,' were 
brought into fuU production. As 
recently as 1978 Britain was a net 
importer of 287 milUon barrels of 
oU.

’The North Sea is a short-Uved 
bonanza. Production is expected to 
p ^  in the next few years and then 
gradually decline for several 
decades, so the government stiU en
courages fuel conservation. Britons 
can receive grants to help pay for 
insulating their houses.

o  ’THE NETHERLANDS -  With 
big reserves of natural gas, the 
Dutch had a buffer against the oU 
price spiral because gas went up 
too. But the decline o f the 
petrochemical industry caused the 
loss of nnany jobs as some of Rotter
dam’s plants closed.

The Nedierlands spent $1 billion 
after 1973 to conserve energy, main
ly by insulating homes and install
ing double Mndows.

SUGAR DISPUTED ’THE National CoaUtion to Ban 
Handgun’s contention that Odessa’s 1982 homicide 
rate, the nation’s highest at 29.8 per 100,000 residents, 
made the city the most dangerous in America.

“ Some pretty mean people live in this burgh;”  sugar 
said. But, he added, the anti-handgun coaUtion’s 
representatives “ don’t know what they’re talking 
about. We got as good a town as any in the state.”  

However, he aknowledged that “ it’s the worst place I 
ever Uved for people wanting to kiU each other.”

’Famlty feitds,”  SBIgar said, are responstt 
ich of Odessa’s violence. “ It’s the kinfedks thi

Me for
much of Odessa’s violenoe. “ It’s the kinfedks that kU. 
And when the law enforcement finds out about it, 
they’ve done shot and got it over Mth.”

sugar said current conditions denund tracUtional 
olunons, <solunons, and that’s why be supports individual han

dgun ownership.
“ I think anybody that wants to carry one should. Of 

course, that’s getting back to the old western days,”  he 
said.

But even the good old days demand change. Female 
law enforcement officers, a rarity in days gone by, are 
more common now, and SUgar said it’s about time.

He has only one woman on his six-guard force, a fact 
he attributes to chance, not design.

“ I know of several (women) in law enforcement and 
they make excellent officers,”  he said. “ Everybody 
thinks they can outdraw a woman, but I know some a 
man can’t out-handle.”

sugar said he plans to renuin in business “ imtU I 
kick the bucket.”  ’The work is enjoyable, he said, Mth 
a few exceptions.

“I don’t have it in for anybody except dope ped
dlers,”  he said. “I hate them Mth a purple passion.”

Loraine marks Homecoming
LORAINE — The Loraine Bulldogs-Klondike 

(Cougars footbaU tilt wiU initiate Homecoming ac
tivities here Oct. 14-15.

The Homecoming game begins at 7:30 p.m.
On Saturday, Oct. 15, hmeh WiU be served at noon in 

the High School cafeteria. At 1 p.m. there wUl be a 
business meeting followed a short program presented 
by the cfess of 1963.

Deaths
WeMeaWhittock

SUMTER S.C. (A P ) — 
Wekloo Fendal,Whitlock, k 
natkmaUy prominent sing
ing instnictor who taught 
master classes at mere 
than 28 universities, died 
Friday at age S3.

Gesrae AbcO 
LOS A N O O ^  (A P ) -  

George O. AbMI, 57, an 
astronomer who observed 
and claasifled dusters and 
suporclosters of galaxies, 
the largsM mames of mat
ter visihia to astronomers, 
died Friday of a heart 
atteck.

Directors also will decide 
whether to invest $5,000 at 8 
percent interest for 30 
days. ’They meet at 1 p.m< 
in the (bounty (Courtroom on 
the second floor of the 
courthouse.

C R I M E S T O P P E P S

263-1151

Alcohol arrest mode
Jay Brooks, 19, of (Coahoma was transferred firm  d- 

ty authorities at 9:45 p.m. Friday. AccortUng to the 
sheriff’s department, be had been arrested in connec
tion Mth a charge of nuking alcohol available to a 
minor. He was later released on $1,000 bond.

•  Noyle Stone, 46, of Ackerly was arrested for DWI 
at 1:15 a.m. Saturday. He was later released on $1,000 
bond.

•  Joe Ernest Valencia, 20, of 600 N.E. 10th was ar
rested on revocation of prot>ation and charged Mth 
DWI at 1:15 a.m. Saturday. He was later released on 
1,000 bond.

•  WUUam Lee MaxweU, 32, of Uie Apache Bend 
Apartments was transferred from the d ty and raleas- 
ed M  •  1,000 bond.

Marita Ostraw
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  

Retired Air Force Brig. 
Gen. Martin M. Ostrow, gn

MONUMENTS
g a o R C A U .

MRS. FBTB THOMAB 
PH. 998-6278

I, TX.

ABILENE 
MEMORIAL CO. 

Mghssl Qua6>v

attorney who founded a 
scholarship prograni to aid 
the chUdm of U.S. ser- 
viconen killed or missing 
hi Southeagl Asia, died 
Wednesday of a heart at
teck. He was 58.

Ben Owen
PINEHURST, N.C. (A P ) 

— Ben Wade Owen, whose 
internationaUy acclaimed 
pottery has Iwen collected 
by the Smitliaonian Institu- 
tioo and the MetropoUtan 
MuMum of Art in New 
York, died Friday of a 
heart attack at age 79.

Oscar Haws
V E R M IL L IO N , S.D. 

(A P ) — Oscar Howe, a full- 
blooded Sioux who used 
bright colors and abstract 
shapes to depict the Ufe 
and culture ot American 
Indians, died Friday at the 
age of 68. He had been a 
professM- of art at the 
University of South Dakota 
since 1957.
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By The Associated Press

Belushi brother joins cost
NEW YORK -  Jtan Behisbi, bottler of the late 

actor-comedian John Belushi. will Join the cast of

0  “ Saturday Night Live,”  
the television show’s es- 
ecutive producer an
nounced Saturday.

Jim Behiahi is an alum
nus of Chicago’s “ Second 
City’ ’ television revue 

and is starring in the off- 
Broadway comedy hit 
“ Ttue West.’ ’ His brother 
was one of the original 
cast members of “ Satur
day Night U ve.’’ 

Producer Dick Ebersol 
said Jim Belushi may 

pear on the late n i^ t 
comedy show, which is 
b eg in n in g  its  ninth 

before Nov. 19, depending on contract 
arrangements.

The addition of Bdushi increases SNL’s cast to 
nine members, the most in the history of the 
program.

Beaver plays DJ for a day
ST. CLOUD -  Kazoos tooted the “ Leave it to 

Beaver’ ’ theme song on St. Cloud’s main street 
m om ents be fore  the 
Beaver h im s^  arrived in 
Minnesota at the KXLI 
television studioe.

Jerry Mathers, who 
p l a y e d  T h e o d o r e  
“ Beaver" Qeaver in 234 
episodes of the television 
series, stepped from a 
b lack  “ L e a v e  it  to 
Beavermobile’ ’ to chants 
of “ Beaver! Beaver!’ ’ 
from about 75 people.

He then entenMl the 
KXLI studioe to act as 
host of 24 straight hours 
of “ Leave it to Beaver,’ ’ 
with the marathon ending 
at 5 p.m. Saturday. As host, Mathers asked Beaver 
trivia questions on the air.

The last prime-time episode of “ Leave it to 
Beaver”  was broadcast S ^ .  12,1963.

Mathers, 35, Uves with his wife and three children 
near Los Angeles. After a hitch in the Air Force and 
work as a banker and real estate agent, Mathers 
became a disc Jockey on KEIZY-FM radio in Los 
Angeles.

Host of a show caUed the “ Jerry Mathers Gather
ing with Rock and Roll for the Mind, Body and 
Soul,’ ’ the former child star speaks in the smooth, 
controlled tones of a broadcaster.

The lady was not proper
LONDON — Lady Teresa Manners, 20-year-oId 

daughter of the Duke of Rutland, was fined $112 
bqcauao she was passionately embracing a man as 
she drove hn* sedan in the fast lane of an 
expresanvay. . .

Police Inspector Roger Coleman, who followed 
the couple for two miles in a squad car Friday, said 
Lady Teresa “ was totally oblivious to other 
tramc.”

Magistrates at Coleshill in the Engli^  Midlands 
ordered the same fine for her companion, interior 
decorator Malcolm Connell, 33, for encouraging her 
to drive recklessly. Both pleaded guilty.

Wrong queen crowned
PACKWOOD — Steve Dahlstrom still doesn’t 

know how it happened. All he knows is tat he was 
nervous.

Dahlstrom, captain of the Packwood, Iowa Pekin 
H i^  School football team, crowned the wrong 
senior homecoming queen Thursday night.

“ First I dropped the envelope,’ ’ he said. “ Then I 
picked it up and couldn’t get it opened. But I knew 
who was queen anyway, so I thought it would be OK. 
’Then I said the 1983 homecoming queen is — and the 
wrong name must have come out.”

Shortly afterward, he realized he had crowned his 
second cousin, Mindy Shy. Dahlstrom, Principal 
Joe Morgan and a guidance counaelor had to tell the 
girls the queen was really Carla Deutsch.

M om n  suggested they reign as co-queens, but 
Miss l » y  declined and the crown was given to Miss 
Deutsch Friday afternoon.

“ I had the feeling it was a mistake even when I 
was crowned,”  Miss Shy said.

By l lw  Associated Press

Moslems threaten civil war
MANILA — Moslem leaders warned of poasilde 

seceaskm and civil war Saturday, and more than 2,000 
Manila slum dwellers roared “ Marcos Resign!”  at an 
anti-government rally.

Eleven Moslem leaders issued a manifesto calling on 
President Ferdinand E. Marcos to proclaim a genowl 
amnesty for all political prisoners, to pave the way for 
a peaccftil dialoipie b e tw m  his govenunent and those 
opposed to it.

They said the turmoil stenuning from the Aug. 21 
assassination of opposition leader Benigno Aquino 
could plunge the nation into civil war. Aquino sup
porters accuse the government of comiriicity in the 
killing, but klarcoa denies any involvement.

“ I t e  Moslems of the Philippines have no desire to be 
dragged into the impending chaos and bloocfiiath,”  the 
manifesto said. It warned that “ unless national recon
ciliation %vith Justice for all is speedily effected, we 
may be constrained to reassert the historic identity of 
the Moro (Moslem) nation.”

I
Eastern, union near pact

MIAMI — Negotiators for Frank Borman’s Eastern 
Airlines and the flight attendants’ union were making 

“ con tinued p ro g re s s ’ ’ 
toward a contract agree
ment Saturday as they met 
at an airport hotel, a 
mediator said.

Without a pact, the union 
has said it w ill strike 
Eastern starting at 12:01 
a.m. Thursday.

T h e  M ia m i H e r a ld  
reported Saturday that only 
the question of wages in the 
t h r e e - y e a r  c o n t r a c t  
separated Eastern and the 
team bargaining for 5,800 of 
the Miami-based carrier’s 
flight attendants.

The attendants w ere 
demanding a 29 percent iiay increase over three years, 
while the carrier was offering 20.3 percent, the Herald 
said.

But there was little (^ m is m  in Houston, where 
negotiations broke off Friday between the pilots’ union 
and another financially s t in g in g  carrier. Continental 
Airlines.

A union official accused Continental of refusing to 
negotiate emergency work rules instituted after the 
airline filed for reorganization under federal bankrupt
cy laws. Those contracts cut salaries in half and 
drastically altered work rules.

Continental, which has been advertising in 
newspapers for pilots, will hold interviews in 11 cities 
this w e ^  in an attempt to replace those who are on 
strike, company sp^esnun Brack Hicks said 
Saturday.

China to purge party
I PEKING — Chinese leaders will purge at least 3 

million of the Communist Party’s 40 million members 
in a re-registration cam pai^ aimed at expelling 
adherents to the late Chairman Mao Tse-tung’s radical 
views, diplomatic sources saio Saturday.

The soHroos,>mho requested anonymity, said they 
have information that the party’s investii^tors are 
gathering evidence on 3 million members in order to 
build cases against them in a purge expected to last for 
about three years.

Qiina’s state-run press refers to the campaign as a 
“ rectification,”  a housecleaning to rid the party of lef
tist opponents to the policies of China’s ranking leader 
Deng Xiaoping. But official accounts have never 
specified how many party members are likely to be 
expelled.

Florida leads in bike wrecks

Reagan denounces Syria
WASHINGTriN — President Reagan, questioning 

Syrian claims of “ peaceful intentions”  in Lebanon, ex
pressed concern Satu i^y 
over the Soviet Union’s 
move to arm Syria with a 
new generation of mobile 
missiles.

In his weekly radio ad
dress. the president said 
Syria “ today has some 5,000 

^  ^  Soviet advisers and techni
cians and a massive amount 
of new Soviet equipment in 
its country — including a 
new generation of surface- 
to-surface missiles, the 
SS-21.”

With a range of 75 miles, 
the SS-21 missiles could hit 
major population centers in 

Israel and Lebanon — or ships of the U.S. Sixth Fleet 
<rffsbore.

Reagan accused Syria of reneging on an agreement 
to withdraw its troops from war-torn Lebanon if Israel 
did.

In view of the Soviet arms buildup in Syria, he said, 
“ we have to wonder aloud about Syrian protestations 
of their peaceful intentions.”

Shiites fighting troops
BEIRUT — Lebanese troops and Shiite Moslem 

militiamen battled in southern Beirut Saturday, and 
efforts were under way to halt Drase-Christian 
fighting in the Kharroub mountains overlooking 
Israel’s defense line near the Awali River.

One soldier and two civilians were killed late Friday 
and early Saturday morning as Lebanese army troops 
and Shiite Moslem militias exchanged small arms and 
rocket fire in Beirut’s southern neighborhoods, 
authorities said.

Attackers also hurled explosives at a French army 
vehicle patrolling Fuad Chehab Avenue, a main road 
between the city’s Moslem and Oiristian sectors, but 
no one was hurt, the French command said.

TTie French participate in the multinational 
peacekeeping force in B^rat, which also includes U.S. 
Marines, Italian soldiers and British troops. The force 
has been in Lebanon since last summer, after the 
Israelis invaded and drove the Palestine Liberation 
Organization out of their west Beirut stronghold.

GOPs edgy about Watt
WASHINGTON — Senate Republicans, already edgy 

about the 1984 elections, don’t want to be forced to vote 
on w h e th e r  In t e r io r  
S ecre ta ry  James Watt 
should remain in office. For 
them, it’s a political no-win 
s itu a tion  o f the f ir s t  
magnitude.

Tliat was the consensus 
view that emerged as C ^ - 
gress headed h m e to face 
constitiients for a weeklong 
congressional Columbus 
Day recess — and to await 
Watt’s decison on whether to 
resign.

When they return on Oct.
17, a Democratic-sponsored 
“ sense of the Senate’ ’ 
resolution urging Watt’s 
dismissal will be the first order of business pending on 
the Senate calendar.
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By T lie  Associated Press

Storms soak N. Texas
Thunderstorms stretching fro Waco into central 

Oklahonu continued to soak North Texas today and 
threatened the Dallas and Fort Worth areas and 
five other counties with flash floods.

The National Weather Service issued a flash flood 
watch for Dallas, Tarrant, Grayson, Collin, Cooke, 
Wise and Denton Counties until noon today.

Moist southeasterly winds, meanwhile, produced 
a dense fog over areas of the high plaiiw where 
visibility dropped to about a mile in some areas.

Low clouds hung over Central Texas. The rest of 
the state was partly cloudy, except for clear skies in 
some areas of West and South Texas.

Early morning temperatures ranged from the 
lower 60s over the Panhandle to the mid-70s in South 
Texas. Amarillo and Marfa shared the coolest 4 
a.m. temperature with 60 degrees. Brownsville was 
the warmest spot this morning, reporting 77.

Forecasters predicted continued scattered 
showers and thunderstorms over North Central 
Texas during the morning, with heavy rains 
possibly causing flooding in low areas. Light rain 
was expected in the northwest part of the state, and 
the southwest was expected to have a few 
thunderstorms, some possibly severe.

Afternoon temperatures were expected to range 
from the upper 70s to the upper 80s, with only the 
mid-60s expected in the rain-cooled Panhandle, and 
a possible 100 reading in Big Bend.

Showers and thunderstorms also fell over 
, southeast Georgia and parts of Florida. Rain was 
scattered across the mid-Mississippi Valley, the 
central Plains region and Arizona and Nevada.

Skies were generally clear elsewhere.

More scattered showers and thunderstorms were 
due this afternoon from northern Texas to southern 
Nebraska, with rain also expected from Indiana and 
lower M ichigan to Maine. Showers and 
thunderstorms were predicted for Florida, New 
Mexico and eastern Arizona, with fair skies over the 
rest of the nation.

Afternoon temperatures were forecast in the 80s 
from Florida through the lower Mississippi Valley 
to the Rio Grande Valley of Texas and across the 
Southwest deserts; below 70 from New England to 
Montana, Wyoming, central Colorado and the 
Pacific Northwest; and in the SOs from the Dakotas 
to the upper Great Lakes region.
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MIAMI (A P ) -  More 
bicyclists are killed in 
Florida each year than in 
any other state, with 119 
fatal accidents in 1961, 
Department of ’Transporta
tion officials say.

C a lifo rn ia  had the 
second-highest death toll, 
with 117 fatalities in 1981, 
the most recent year for 
which statistics were 
a v a i la b le ,  sa id  Dan 
Burden, Florida bicycle 
coordinator for DOT.

The difference between 
the two states does not 
seem like much. Burden 
said, until population is

taken into account. “ They 
(C a l i fo rn ia )  have 25 
million people and we only 
have 10 million,”  he said.

Insect
and

Tarmlta
Control

Customs urges bon 

on 36 Soviet items
NEW YORK (A P )- T h e  

U.S. Customs commis
sion^ has recommended 
that three dozen products 
made in the Soviet Union 
be barred from the United 
States because they might 
have been made with forc
ed labor. The New York 
Times rcxMrted U x ^ .

Commissioner William 
von Raab said in a Sept. 28 
l e t t e r  to  T r e a s u r y  
Secretary Donald Regan 
that he had infornution 
that “ reasonab ly in 
dicates”  the products were 
manufactured with help of 
prisoners or other forced 
labor, according to the 
’Times.

The new Country Sound
A T

Cactus Jack’s
Dance Hall & Saloon
Located In Big Spring Industrial Park

Is proud to bring to 
Big Spring

Danny Lane
and his country

“ Sudden Concusion”
Appearing Oct. 5 thru Oct. 25 
Join us for our Happy Hour 
7 p.m.-9 p.m. Tuas.-Sun.

Open Dally at 4 p.m.

Y a ’II come see us soon
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Editorial
i^ t 's  help Sherrie 
with our fair share
I The United Way fund drive has gotten off to a low key start — 
‘partly because the executive director, Sherrie Bordofske, was 
;severely injured in a car accident recently.
: However, Ms. Bordofske has been valiantly making ap- 
'pearances at several local clubs on behalf of United Way, even 
[though the pain from her broken arm, broken ribs and tom car- 
.tilage must be unbearable.
i We commend her for her efforts and for her willingness to put 
[the good of the community ahead of her own suffering.
; Money raised for the United Way goes to the Boy Scouts, Girl 
Scouts, Boys Club, Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center, Salva- 

rtion Anny, Westside Community Center, the YMCA, Westside 
'Community Day Care Center, and the American Red Cross 
'Disaster Relief Fund.
; This year’s goal is $220,000, and nine teams will be working to 
-secure the necessary funds from individuals, employees and 
ffirms. More news about details of the campaign will be released 
;next week. The campaign runs through November. 
r In the meantime, let’s give Sherrie a helping hand in getting 
'the job done. If you would like to contribute as an individual to 
Cthe United Way, please mail your check to United Way, Box 24, 
iSBig Spring, TX 79720.

This is a county-wide appeal.

Around the Rim
By K E m i BRISCOE

Save the deer

' I  Dual ritual of slaughter has begun 
^  Otherwise sane men and women, 

emboldened by their ability to pull a 
^trigger, take to the fields to murder 
r^animals both great and small.
^  In the name of sport, millions of 
2̂  God’s creatures will meet horrible, 

unnatural deaths. Countless others 
^ w ill suffer for days with ex- 
•^cniciating wounds before succumb 
•Jing. Some will escape the carnage 
w* only to spend the rest of their lives 
l^atrugg ling w ith d eb ilita tin g  
f  injuries.
^/MGodsaw everything that he had 
t'lnade, and, behold, it was very 
t* good. Bcresheet ((ienesis)

Hunters proclaim they are really 
conservationists, keeping animal 
populations in proper check and 
securing habitats for their quarry 
through license fees and club dues. 
One question: If these sportsmen 
are so vitally concern^ about 
animal welfare, why don't they 
devote their riches to the shelter
and game park instead of the hun
ting Irase?

t A noble buck, charged with 
1  ̂energy by the crisp autumn air, 
7  mances along the heath, his nostrils 
w, flaring and eyes sparkling with the 
V  owitement of life. His taut muscles 
^  ripide as his hooves chum the 

grass. The brilliant sunshine 
2* reflects off his shiny coat. In a mo- 
2' ment, he is felled. Blood gushes in 
2- great flows from a bullet lodged 
2- deep in his massive neck. He 
<  writhes wildly in agony while the 

last essence of life ebbs from his be 
I; ing. His skin is ripped away to pro- 
2; vide covering for bathroom slip 
2; pers. His meat is extricated to 
2- flavor a chili concoction. And his 

head is severed to decorate a subur 
ban bar.

7; Autumn has arrived, and man, 
the crowning glory of creation, has 

2 embarked on his annual ritual to 
decimate the beasts of the field and 
the Mrds of the air 

Man, anthropologists tell me, has 
taken those things common to his 
survival and ritualized them into 
sport. Thus, running from an angry 
tiger evolved into the lOO-meter 
sprint, throwing a battle spear 
developed into the javelin toss, and 
securing food for the hearth turned 

i  into what we innocently call 
i  hunting.
y  Few die running a race, and the 
‘P. javelin rarely finds it mark in a 
P  spectator. But hunting is killing, not 
P sport, and when there is no n e^  to 
P  secure food, there is no reason to 
p  hunt.

It is the height of folly that 
—  stores daily dispose of hun-

e.

'a'

grocery stores daily dispose oi hun- 
mvds of pounds of unpurchased 
m e a t  w h i le  t h e  h u n t e r  s o e n d smeat while the hunter spends 
thousands on gear to bag a duck for 

^  the dinner table
JeJ “As the Holy One, blessed be He, 

has compassion on man, so has He 
compassion upon the beasts of the

so is he filled with compos
sion for the birds in the air. ”

g2  Midrash
5  Where is the sport in this madness
g .  called hunting? What trials of
e * ' strength and endurance does it re-
p  quire to blast a dove with a shotgun

or murder a deer with a high
Jj • powered, sighted rifle? There's cer 

.............  .. . . . .  .1 ---^  tainly nothing sporting about all this 
g  to the dove and deer 
2*
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Editor’s Column
By LINDA ADAMS

Digging into the dictionary

When I was in grade school, I read a 
newspaper column 1^ Sydney J. Harris that 
said in effect, “ Collect not t h i ^  lest they col
lect you.”

At the time, I had been collecting picture 
postcards. A whole wall in my romn was 
covered with postcards and it had become an 
obsession to collect every kind of postcard im
aginable. After reading die column, however, I 
pulled the postcards down and threw them 
away. I felt a great relief.

Years later, when I married, I began to col
lect cookbooks. I had every kind of cookbook 
imaginable, and they began to weigh me down. 
I could not pass a cookbook without wanting to 
buy it. Finally, recalling Sydney J. Harris’s a(L 
vice, I sold most of the b o ^  at a garage sale, 
saving only three or four that were truly need
ed. Now that I no longer collect them, I can 
walk by hundreds of cookbooks without 
compunction.

You’d think I ’d have learned not to collect 
things, but for the past few years I ’ve been in 
love with dictionaries — particularly quaint or 
unusual dictionaries. I have dictionaries of 
truckers’ language, Appalachian dialects, Tex- 
anese and art and most of the standard die- 
tidnaries such as Brewer’s Dictionary of 
Phrase and Fable, John Ciardi’s Browsers Dic
tionary, Unger’s Bible Dictionary, Funk’s 
Words and llie ir  Romantic Origins, and many 
more.

One of my favorites is The Devil’s Dic
tionary, which was begun in a weekly paper in 
IM l and continued through 1906. Ambrose

Bierce was the author. Itere are some selec
tions from it:

conneisscar — a specialist who knows 
eveiwthing about something and nothing about 
anything else. An old wine-bibber having been 
smashed in a railway colUsioa, some wine was 
poured upon his Ups to revive him. “Pauiliac, 
IgTS," he murmund and died.

Coaservative — a statesman who is 
eannwesd of existing evils, as distingiiished 
from a liberal, who wishes to refriace them 
with others.

consul — in American politics, a person who 
having failed to secure an office from the peo- 
|de is given one by the Administration on condi
tion that he leave the country.

dawn — the time when men of reason go to 
bed. Certain old men prefer to rise at about that 
time, taking a cold bath and a kng walk with an 
empty stomach, and otherwise mortifying the 
fleA . They then point with pride to th m  prac
tices as the cause of their study health and ripe 
years; the truth being that they are hearty and 
old, not because of their habits, but in spite of 
them. The reason we find only robust persons 
doing this thing is that it has killed all the others 
who have tried it.

education — that which discloses to the wise 
and disguises from the foolish their lack of 
understanding.

egotist — a person of low taste, more in
terested in himself than me.

fiddle — an instrument to tickle human ears 
by friction of a horse’s tail on the entrails of a 
cat.

homicide — the slaying of one human being 
by anottier. Hiere are four kinds of homicide: 
felonious, excusable, justifiable and praisewor
thy, but it makes no difference to the person 
■loin whether be fell by one kind or another — 
the classifleation is for advantage of the 
lawyers.

hhig — a male person commonly known in 
America as a “ crowned head,”  although he 
never wears a crown and has no head to speak 
of.

litigaUan — a machine which you go into as a 
pig and come out of as a sausage, 

mine — belonging to me if I can hold or seize
it.

miracle — an act or event out of the order of 
nature and unaccountable, as beating a normal 
hand of four kings and an ace with four aces and 
a king.

mouse — an animal which strews its path 
with fainting women...

ocean — a body of water occupying about 
two4hirds of a world made for man — who has 
no gills.

palmistry — the 947th method (according to 
MimUeshaw’s classification) of obtaining 
money by false pretences. The pretence is not 
altogether false; character can really be read 
very accurately in this way, for the wrinkles in
every hand sidunitted plainly spell the word 

’ The imposture consists in not reading“ dupe.' 
it aloud.

positive — mistaken at the top of one’s voice. 
■Mmotnm — in diplomacy, a last demand 

before resorting U> concessions.

In the short span of of the 
firearm’s history, man has pushed 
hundreds of species to the brink of 
extinction and alienated most 
animalkind from contact with 
humans. The wolf and fox are now 
quite rightly deathly afraid of us, 
birds scatter wildly at our sight, and 
even the dolphin and whale have 
learned to keep to their distance.

This is not, I believe, how God in
tended his creatures to behave. I 
was taught that for everything there 
IS a purpose, that all life forms are 
sacr^, precious and unique. Man 
may have dominion, but that means 
responsibility, not subjugation.

A wise man once told me that I 
could just as easily not exist as ex
ist, so there’s a reason for my ex
istence. The same purpose holds 
true for other animals, and even in
sects. Since we all exist, he said, we 
all exist for the same reason or 
purpose.

Man and mouse are equal in 
God’s eyes; no creature has a right 
or purpose to wantonly or careless
ly kill others. That man assumes he 
is somehow superior is an invention 
of his own mind.
"Be kind and compassionate to all 
creatures that the Holy One. bless
ed be He, created in this world. 
Never beat or inflict pain on any 
animal, beast, bird, or insect. Do 
not throw stones at a dog or a cat, 
nor kill flies or wasps. ’ ’

Book of the Pious 
I am no Pollyanna, and I realize 

nature can be cruel and capricious 
as well as beautiful and serene. The 
lion feeds on the antelope, and the 
bird preys on the insect. A 
creature’s first responsibility is to 
survive, and that sometimes entails 
killing. This I understand.

I have no argument with the 
desert tribesman who stalks the 
deer as his only food source. I can 
grasp why ranchers are sensitive 
about coyotes circling their flocks. 
And I have no objections to killing in 
war.

What I find repulsive is killing — 
killing anything — when it's so ab
solutely unnecessary. Stomping on 
a roach, rifling a quail and gassing 
children in a concentration camp 
chamber are equally immoral.

For the sake of our humanity, 
let’s stop the slaughter.
. we have no right to inflict suffer
ing and death on another living 
creature unless there is an 
unavoidable necessity for it... To the 
man who is truly ethical all life is 
sacred" Albert Schweltter
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Dear Editor,
On Tuesday, Oct. 11, 1983, 

meetings of both the Howard Coun
ty Commissioners Court and the Big 
Spring City (Council will discuss ap
proval of a bond issue to finance the 
construction of Bent Tree Apart
ment complex to be built in the Cor
onado Hilb Subdivision. H ie bonds 
are to be issued through the Per
mian Basin Housi^ Finance (Cor
poration which acts as the public 
housing authority in this area.

H ie developers of the Bent Tree 
Complex are applying for public 
housing financing to build this com
plex so that taxpayer monies will 
help finance construction costs. 
Rather than compete in the private 
sector for funds, the devdopers pro
pose that taxpayers sell b o ^  to In
vestors on a tax-free basis to give 
not only an interim interest advan
tage to themselves, but also non- 
taxable income to the purchasers of 
the bonds. I should like to suggest 
that neither group is in need of a 
Uxpayer subsidy.

Tax-free community bonds are 
costly for the taxpayer. First 
government competes with private, 
financial institutions which provide 
jobs and taxable profits. Secondly^ 
the typical bond purchaser is an up
per middle to upper income in
dividual who wishes to make tax- 
free income. Hiirdly, the construc
tion corporation’s business Is being 
subsid i^  by artificially low in
terest rates which give u im  an ad
vantage over local business people 
who must pay fair market rates for 
their construction monies.

When these apartments are built 
in Lubbock and assembled on site 
here in Big Spring, the units will 
rent from $425 to 6600 per month. In 
order to receive public financing for 
the $3.6 million required to build 
these apartments, 20 percent of 
these udts must rent to families 
with incomes of less than $19,000 a

year.
H ie developers, when questioned 

about how a person with less than 
$19,000 per year in income could af
ford to pay at least $425 per month 
in rent, explained that plenty of peo
ple were retired with “ low”  in
comes but lots of money to pay rent. 
Eighty percent of the units can be 
rented to persons with incomes of 
up to $40,000 per year, another 
“ poor?”  group, with the final ten 
percent uncontrolled.

I seriously question if any person 
or group involved in this proposal
needs taxpayer assistance. At a 
time when we all seek just to find 
enough tax dollars to meet very 
minimal needs for the truly needy 
of so many locally and throughout 
our country, can we allow ourselves 
to subsidize those who need it least? 
(2an we also allow ourselves to once 
again penalize thoae locally who 
seek to provide services and goods 
at fa ir market value without 
government financing?

Let’s put private Big Spring 
businesses to work in finance, con
struction, etc., rather than once 
again waste our precious tax dollar. 
Please let your city councilmen and 
county commissioners know how 
you feel. H ie public is welcome at 
both meetings on Tuesday, Oct. 11.

Sincerely,
DEBBIE HOLT 

2813 (Coronado

Tax view 
demands rebuttal
Dear Editor:

Mr. Briscoe’s ideas on taxation 
and the national economy as 
presented in the October 2 Rim are 
biased and shortsided at best and 
need rebuttal lest there be those 
who may be influenced by his 
views.

A statistical review of the percen
tage of income paid as taxes may be 
leas in the United States than other 
countries, but when other tax 
liabilities are added to the total, 
IfetM such at state sales tax, city

sales tax, ad valorem property tax 
for county, school, and “ taxing enti
ty”  tax, estate ̂ x , gift tax, use tax, 
excise tax, both federal and state 
employment tax, both federal and 
state unemployment Ux, it now 
becomes evident that Americans 
pay far more taxes than is 
necessary for the efficient function
ing of the society.

(Comparing the other countries to 
the United States in percentage of 
taxes to income, they seem to be in 
a similar economic ioeibon. Israel, 
France, and West Germany are as 
dose to federal bankruptcy as is the 
United States and the cause falls on 
overtaxatioo.

H ie system of taxation in this 
country began as an effort to pro
vide funding for some functioos of 
government that are deemed 
necessary. Once people found that 
money could be gsmlsheil from 
people who are in the business 
noioing and providing jobs, the role 
of the government evolved from 
that to being a bureaucratic Robin 
Hood. The wrinkle in the plan came 
when they took money from 
everyone to disperse to those who 
were most adept at influencing (fen- 
gress. We now have billions of 
dollars being thrown at people 
without regard to productivity or ef
ficiency. This is money which is 
spent once, and does not contain 
any return as an investnaent. The 
amount of deficit in our nstkmal 
economy is not a function of under
taxation as some who have us 
believe, but is a resuR of spending 
in useleos programs designed simp
ly as a measure of consistancy in 
the political service of those who 
serve in areas where votes need to 
be bought.

The financial direction of this 
country should be one that allows 
people to hold jobs, to be productive 
members of the society, to return 
the country to one of economic 
soundness. *1110 “ financial wizards”  
of this country are intfnding to 
wean the many tax takers from the 
milk (frawn from the fewer tax 
payers.

A sound national economy 
depends upon reducing the federal 
deficit rather than increasing taxes. 
The idea is a simple one: Stop the 
needleos drain of money on the tax- 
paying citizens of the countiy and 
encourage the same monies to be 
used to expand the production of 
goods and services which will pause 
the creatkn of jobs leadii« to a 
larger base of taxpayers, and a 
reduction of so-called “ social 
progams.”

Capitalism does indeed exist on 
investment, but is dependent on a 
system of risk and reward. It will 
serve no useful purpose to ask any 
individual or business venture to in
vest money and risk possible loss 
with the only reward being heavy 
taxation. According ot the theories 
of the Rim, success would be a pro
fanity and profit svould be a felony.

We are rapidly depleting the "en
trepreneur”  facet of our citizenry 
on which we have grown dependent 
as a source of federal income. The 
federal government must quickly 
reverse the mood of the past few 
years of tax and spend if the 
economy of the country can be 
salvaged while it is in a repairable 
condition.

H ie federal government should 
allow itaelf to establiah and main
tain thoae functiono which it is em
powered to do and gain funding for
those ends. But to try to run the dai
ly Uves of ite dtisenry takes money, 
and is only an expensive way to do 
thinp frx-people ttiat th ^  should be 
doing for themselves.

There are definite functiom for 
the government, but the govern
ment should be “ laiaaeB-faire”  in all
the other matters. History shows 
that heavy taxation has caused 
many great and powerful nafiom to 
fall, and it is the hope of this writer 
that the current trend of taxation 
and fiscal theory can be se
questered before the United States 
meets a similar fate.
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By Rep. LARRY DON SHAW

Wage garnishment amendment would cut welfare costs

OnNov.8,1963 Texas voters will be ask
ed to decide on l l  of the 19 proposed 
amendments we passed during the last 
legislative session. One of these proposals 
could save Texans millions of doUm  in 
the cost of welfare if it wins approval at 
the polls.

Since 1878, the Texas Constitution has 
prohibited the garnishment of wages — 
that is, the seizure of a person’s current 
p iy  to satisfy the claims ̂ creditors. This 
has been interpreted as a bar to any 
Texas law permitting involuntary 
withholding of wages to satifsy court- 
ordered child support obligations.

Amendment 6 on the November ballot 
proposes to remove this constitutional 
han on garnishment of wages, thus allow
ing court-ordered collections of child 
support.

Supporters estimate the passage of this 
amentoent could save the state as much 
as $40 million a year in welfare payments.

It seems that Texas is behind thie times. 
Texas and South Carolina are the only 
two states that do not allow wage garnish
ment for child support. Consequently, our 
state has been a haven for divorcees seek
ing to avoid their child support respon
sibilities. Furthermore, without such a 
garnishment provision, enforcement of 
payments has been extremely (ttfficult. 
As a result, you and I, along with the rest 
of the taxpayers of Texas, ultimately pay 
fo r  so m eo n e  e l s e ’ s n e g le c te d  
responsibility.

Presently, the Texas Constitution 
states: “ No current wages for personal 
serv ice  shall ever be subject to

garnishment.*’
I f  the proposed amendment passes, the 

Constitution will be amended to add, “ ex
cept for the enforcement of court-ordered 
child support.’ ’ The amendment would 
not permit garnishment of wages for any 
other kind of debt of obligation.

When our forefathers adopted our Con- 
stituion in 1878, life was quite different 
than it is tody. 1 ^  ban on gamiahment of 
wages was intended to allow debtors to 
regain some of their losses after the Civil 
War and to have a means of supporting 
their families. Yuu must rememher, too, 
at that time Texas was mostly a rural 
society with a small divoroe rate.

As you know, divoroe rates and marital 
separations have- risen dramatically 
since then, and the number of parents 
who refuse to obey these orders and fail to 
provide this support to their children has 
multiplied.

The Texas Department of Human 
Resources has reported that nearly 75 
percent of the partats legally o b lig a t i to 
provide support for their d^dren  do not 
pay, forcing an increase in the welfare 
roUs and a burden on taxpayers.

Court enforcement u n w  our present 
system has been difficult since the op
tions of the courts are baskaly limited to 
three tools: ignore the situation, reduce 
the Judgments in hopes the parent will 

sy the child support, or ^  the parent 
. I h m  methods

payroll deductions when the courts deem 
it is necessary for compliance with court- 
ordered child support, similar to income 
tax withholding. Once the garnishment is 
set up through the employer, child siq>- 
port payments will be made on behalf of 
the noncustodial parent until the youngest 
child turns 18. The maximum amount 
which could be garnished would be one- 
third of the person’s take home pay.

Opponents of this amendment argue 
that Texas has had a long tradition of 
legally protecting a wage-earner’s 
p a y c h ^  from c i^ to rs , and that it 
would set a dangerous precedent for 
creditors to use in seeking further excep

tions to the ban on garnishment. Per
sonally, I believe the chances of this hap- 
podng are minimal, since such an action 
is not likely to be approved by future 
Legislatures.

I urge you to carefully consider this 
proposal before the upcoming election. I 
believe its passage would be in the best in
terest of the children of this state as well 
as the taxpayers.

As always, I welcome your comments 
on this issue, or any other oi concern to 
you. Please write: Rep. Larry Don Shaw, 
P.O. Box 2910, Austin, Tx. 79760, or feel 
free to ca ll my toll-free number 
1-800-562-4731.

Singer Hank Williams Jr. 
ordered to pay damages

SHERMAN (A P ) — A state district court Jury has 
awarded the owner of a deflinct nightclub $160,000 
after finding that country-western singer Hank 
Williams Jr. illegally broke a contract to perform 
there.

Ed Mears, owner of the Spurs Club in nearby 
Denison, about 60 miles north of Dallas, claimed that 
Williams was drunk during a June 1081 performance 
that the singer cut short.

The Jury decided in Mears’ favor after testimony 
ended about noon Thursday in the case.

Williams testified during the trial on M ean ’ $1.2 
million lawsuit that he was ill during the performance 
and taking medication prescribed by his doctor.

Williams, who told reporten he came to Sherman 
"to  tell the truth,’ ’ flew to West Virtonia Thursday and 
was not in Sherman for the Jury’s decision.

The four-day trial drew abwt 20 spectaton each 
day, some carrying cameras and clad in T-shirts bear
ing Williams’ nickname "Bocephus.’ ’

for contempt. have not
proven adequate, as you can see from the 
high noncompliance rate of 75 percent.

U the pro|Msed amendment is approv
ed, garnishment would involve routine

Sinkhole may close FAA rood
BOLING , Texas (A P )  — Texas 

Highway D ^rtm en t officials say they 
hope a geological study will tell them 
whether to repair or abandon a section of 
rural road destroyed two months ago by a 
sinkhole which gobbled two pickup 
trucks.

Land along the section ot Farm-to- 
Market road 442 has become worthless 
since the hoie, 150 feet wide, 300 feet long 
and 23 feet deep, opened shortly after 
midnight Aug. 12.

Two pickup drivers buried their 
vehicles in the hole’s muddy water short
ly after it opened aboiut 60 miles 
southwest of Houston, sheriff’s officers 
said, but no one was s^ously injured.

Clyde Schulz, Texas Highway Depart
ment engineer in Wharton County, sai<^

Court sets execution dote
OiOAHOMA CITY (A P ) -  The Court of Criminal 

Appeas has scheduled a Feb. 3 execution date for con
victed killer Roger Dale Stafford.

Ih e  three-member court set the execution date in a 
brief order Friday.

The court previously had issued two opinions affirm
ing the convictions of Stafford in the 1976 slairing of six 
employees of an Oklahoma (Sty stoakhouse and three 
members of a San Antonio, Texas family in a separate 
incident the same year.

In other action, the court issued a stav of execution 
for James Fisher Jr.

the sinkhole does not appear to be grow
ing. He said an Austin-based engineering 
and environmental consultant is due to 
return results of a study Nov. 1.

Schulz said a deckdon will be based on 
that information.

“ We would like to build (the road) as 
close as possible to the original one, but 
until the survey comes in, we don’t know 
if that is safe or feasible,’ ’ he said.

Schulz said about 2,000 cars a day used 
the road before the sinkhole opened.

Boling was built above the world’s 
largest known salt dome, the Boling 
Dome, said (Hinton White, a spokesman 
for Texaagulf Inc., which mines sulphur 
in the area. Sulphur is mined by m «ting 
the substance with hot water, thm pump
ing it to the surface. The process can 
leave a deep cavity.
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IsO Iae.......3.97 34 lap........3.37
134 lap....... 4.97

GUARANTEED
FSm Devetopkifl Service

QuaktY Prints Sock 
I When We Guarantee Or Your 
I Photos ore PRBB - Details In Store

4** Color Prints
iKustomot’ 4" prints 37\ targer 
Iphoto on glouy paper with nego- 
Itlves In protective sleeve
Il3  lap......3.97 30 lap......4.17
l34 lap ..... 4.97 34 lap...... 4.97

h..

I S t a i K l o r d  P l u g s

Sold In 
s of

|4,6or^piugs.

Potted Plant Special

Twin-pack Lighters
Sole Price

disposable cigarette 
lighters with adjustable 
norrie 2-pock Includes FkUr* 
pen at no extra cost. Save.

lima 2

3.00rag. 4.97

Mao
tropical
C o co a tw r
Scant

Shave Cream
Sale Price 
n-oz.* 
con In 
lour 
scents. 1.68

EraserMate"
Our Reg 1.68 
With erasable blue 
mk. medium point 
Ideal for home, job 
or school Savings.

Ceiebrity* Ham
Sate Price 
Tasty bone
less Hungar- 
lon ham m 
1.lb* size

|0Mf iMpnrfato 
OoooiUapf

*R mart tiraarmiand 
Ammumtson Poltry

f Maerrm and smmwn-twn aaa seM 
et sSrirt remat-anra avrth Pe^4f 
kta*a andlecel A" pu'iAami 
mwii tm a-raarl up m perMn 
Pwrrtrewr ryl Irraeren Mirst he e 
ypsrrlpni r>( tieta m w9M«h hreer^

Long Rifle Ammo]
Hl-speed 
22 L R 

5 0  cat- 
t r l d g e s  
per box

Cafeteria Special < 3  2.99
1701 E FM 700 Big Spring. Tx. 79720
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Virgin M ary statue 

dedicated at shrine
SANTA CLARA, Calif.' 

(A P ) — A 32-foot stainlcn 
steel statue of the Virgin 
M ^ ,  credited I9  some 
with miracuhMS proper
ties, has been dedicated at 
a shrine near San Jose.

A bou t 1,500 peop le  
gathered Friday for the 
dedication of the six-acre 
Shrine of Our Lady of 
Peace, located on flatlands 
near the southern edge of 
San Francisco Bay.

The statue created by ar
tist Charles Cropper Parks 
drew crowds across the na
tion as it was transported 
across the country from 
W ilm in g ton , D e l., to 
California.

Some viewers claimed

they saw the statue’s arms 
move. Others said they 
stood dry in the midst of 
rain while viewing the 
virgin.

The statue was installed 
Sept, as at the shrine beside 
Our Lady of Peace Church. 
The cfaiavh’s pastor, the 
Rev. John Sweeney, pro
posed the idea as a way to 
draw people to the church’s 
m o o t^  devotions to the 
Virgin Mary.

By L IL A  E S TE S

a.W earsasleatsasHstlaes s r ^ ls r s ^ a s o m a  
as aessWe aea I want H  m ale eertale peNallel a in ^  
reelixe me exaeastve caeadeUer la ear r w  IS
iMi nart of me real estate. What de I aaad te det

A. AMvmliitniatWiactiMMlar a li«ais«i.
HmMMT, It nM« M« M  pvt W S ie l1 i»H iW V »«< y ** ----.
t rm m  tmt urn ym r nomm wwm " ” v . _ r z r r ^  #a maim tai*t
caniraci m w  M * «IM  nW S t  • » w t  •* W « t H .  M

H W W M  W  w M W r a »  m w lrtwu ntt . *•••• r y jS . '  ̂aewwe I* «M uw W 1M hwM wid »  a IWWWM W M • pwt •* IM twl

mm r i ^

SPKCIAL STUDENTS — Immaculate Heart of Mary 
School rocontly hoaorod its studoats of tho moam for 
good bohavior end regular attendance. Shown rocoiv-
Ing thoir cortllicatos from toachers are (front row.

from le ft) Javlor Votasgwos, Jessica Talley, Amanda 
Tllarina, Laurie Light, Cassandra Garcia, Salaon 
Mistry, Valeria Samara and (second row, second from 
right) Raguol Alviar.

• S o l id  B ra ss  

G ift  Item s

Coupon 
Offor good 

Oct. 1 thru Oct. 31 
24 hours a day

Texans' taxes go up over 14 percent
AUSTIN (AP ) — School districts, counties, cities 

and other local taxin authorities in Texas levied nearly 
$8.6 billion in property taxes last year — an increase of 
14.4 percent over IWl.

Kenneth E. Graefaer, executive director of the State 
Property Tax Board, said in 1982, the property tax levy 
per capita in Texas was $377, compared to $336 the 
previous year.

He said in conjunction with the 1982 tax year, voters 
in 35 taxing Jurisdictions held rollback elections, in 
which voters decide whether to put an 8 percent ceiling 
on tax hikes. In 21 units, voters favored the rollback. It 
failed in the other 14.

Other statistics compiled by the board:
•  Half the property taxes in 1982 were levied by

Cancer patient gets

wish to see Sooners
OKLAHOMA CITY (A P ) -  Tony Webb of Comanche 

wished he could see the University of Oklahoma foot
ball team play. But he never dreamed someonewould 
take him to see the Sooners in action in Hawaii.

The 15-year-old cancer patient found out Friday that 
the Make-a-Wish program and the Kerr-McGee Corp. 
are flying him to see OU play the University of Hawaii. 
Joining him will be Tony Gomez, 16, of Glenpool, who 
also is being treated for cancer.

The Make-a-Wish program, sponsored by the 
statewide Fraternal Order of Police, the International 
Association of Firefighters and the Oklahoma State
Troopers’ Association, allows gravely ill youngsters to 
fulfUl theiUieir dreams 

The boys found out 
HospiUI

4-H awards 
banquet set

Mini-Blinds

Woven Woods

ITie Howard County 4-H 
Program will host the 1983 
4-H Awards Banquet at 7 
p.m . Tuesday in the 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

Contact Peggy Kalina, 
t)ie home economics coun
ty extension agent, or Den
nis Poole, tte assistant 
agricultural county exten
sion agent, at 267-1821 for 
reservations and more 
information.

Vertical Blinds

Sol-a-re’ Shades

N o In s ta lla t io n  C h a rg e

ELROD’S
806 EAST 3RD

m - m im  m

i  ft. i  i m I

school districts
•  H ie amount of property taxes levied in 1981 was 

$5.75 billion, a 16.3 increase over 1980. The biggest 
Jump in property taxes came in 1980, when tax levies 
rose by more than 19 percent over those of 1979.

•  Property taxes accounted for 38 percent of the 
total state and local tax burden in Texas in 1982.

•  H ie largest single contributor to property taxes 
last year was the single-family homeowner, who ac- 
coutked for 28 precent of taxes levied. Second was 
commercial and industrial property at 21 percent, and 
oU and gas taxpayers contributed 14 percmt.

•  Five rollback elections were held in Montgomery 
County, the most in any county; all five passed. No 
rollback Sections were held in West Texas.

'S ig n e d  A n d  

N u m b e re d  

L im ite d  E d ition  

P ic tu r e s

F A R E
R E S T A U R A N T

LOCATED *IN* MP SAWnNIS TRUCK 
TERSSNAL -  I2 0 S N 0  HHMWAV 87. 
ata  SPRINO^ MOST POPULAR SCSTENN
STonr

• T o u c h t r o n ic

B U Y  O N E  —  G E T  O N E  FR EE 
The Two-Plus-Two ^2.95

L a m p s
2  p a n c a k M ,  2  a g g s  a n y  a ly la . o r  b a c o n .

ELROD’S
Rom on rngulor menu only. Not good wHh other apnclnln. No carry 
out nnrvIcn.Ona check pgr vWt pgr day. Good tor Big Spring locaMon

806 E. 3rd
TMa coupon good for BUY ONE —  GET ONE FREE. $2.95 vakia.

about the trip at Childrsii’a l

Montgom ery W ard

4-S

S a v e  3 0 %
E n t i r e  S e l e c t i o n  

o f  C o a t s  a n d  J a c k e t s
Get ready for the cooler weather Men's S-XL, 36-44. Misses, juniors, 
and save on oui entire stock of petitea and half sizes. Boys’ 
coats and Jackets. Choose horn 4-7; 8-20. Oiria 4-6x, 7-14.
warm (luilta, dressy wocte and lleti%, reg. $35 to $120........... 24.60 to $84
word blenda, sporty leathers, Womenif, reg. $30 to $160........ $21 to $112
all weather nylona and poplins. Boyif, reg. $30 to $38 ............. $21 to 2^60
Some pQe lined; poly filled. CM^, reg. $24 to $49............. lB.80to34.30
Zip-ofi sleeves and hoods, tool Ghttdiaiiif.ieg. 18.99 to $34 ... 13,29 to 23B0

Boya’, 
rag. 4.99

Sanforized to help control shrinkage.
Aaaoried fiaD pattams and ptadds.

regular aizea S, M. L, XL. Boya’
Sale ends October:

i

S b v b  n o w  aft M o n t g o m B r y  W u d .  C h a i y B  I t  3  w B y s l □
A d w rtlo o d p riw B O o d 8 u n d o y,O cto b o r9 th n )iig h W g rtn o o ilo y .O O o b o rl2 ,1963.

S^n.l^on<%-Si^l
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Military
Airman Harley G. Delhi, 

son of Jonnie E. Gallagher 
of Snyder and Harvey C. 
Deihl of El Paao, haa been 
aiaigned to Keesler Air 
Force Baae, Bliaa., after 
completing Air Force haaic 
training.

D e ih l ia r e c e iv in g  
specialized instruction in 
the com m un ica tions- 
electrooics systems fold.

Marine Lance Cpl. Clif
ford H. Robinson, son of 
W esley and Katherine 
Robinaon of Lamesa has 
been promoted to his pre
sent rank while serving at 
Marine Corps Base Camp 
in Pendleton, Calif.

The son-in-law of Cartis 
and Alene Witte of 2617 
Central has received the 
U.S. Army Commendation 
Medal, awarded to persons 
who diemonstrate outstan
d ing ach ievem en t or 
meritorious service in the 
performance of their duties 
for the Army.

S^. Tony R. Arnold, a 
materials quality-control 
specialist with the 61th 
Engineer Battalion, is sta
tioned at Scbofold Bar
racks in Hawaii with 
wife, Vidd. Am dd is a 1177 
graduate of Forsan High 
School.

# # #

and was previously assign
ed in West Germain.

He is a 1M6 graduate of 
Loraine High Sdiool.

assigned at Fbrt Pott, La.
He is a 1661 graduate of 

Lamesa High School.
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Shaw to be keynote speaker at Martin ag day

A  1962 graduate of Big 
Spring High School has 

select^  as most out- 
sanding military person for 
the month of A u ^ t

Radioman Third Class 
Raymond E. Delatour, sta
tioned in Guam with the 
West Pacific Naval Base in 
the Naval Communkatioiia 
Center, was first chosen as 
most outstanding for his 
department and was then 
chosen as the overall win
ner among servicemen 
from other departments 
and commands.

Delatour is the son of 
Mrs. Evelyn Delatour of 
Big Sprite and the grand
son of Mrs. C. R. Martin.

*  *  *

ik a  husband 
Chdate, daughter 
M. and Eunice Cboate of- 
Big Spring, haa been nam
ed outstanding airman of 
the month for the 406th 
Ek]uipment Maintenance 
Squadron at Luke Air 
Force Base in Arisona.

A irm an M ichael W. 
Koenes was chosen for his 
professional skills, duty 
perform ance, and ex 
emplary behavior.

* *  *

First Lt. Gregory E. 
Pavlik, son of Shirl^ A. 
Pavlik of Snyder and Er
win A. Pavlik of Goliad, 
has entered the Air Force 
Institute of Technology to 
stut^ for a doctorate in law 
at the University of Texas 
in Austin.

*  *  *

Carl E. Graham of 
Loraine has arrived for du
ty at Grissom Air Force 
Base in Indiana.

The technical sergeant is 
a food service supervisor

* * *

The husband of Darieoe 
Smith, daughter of Dorris 
E. Smith of Lenorah, has 
arrived for duty at Kessler 
A i r  F o r c e  B a s e  In  
Mississippi.

Her luisband. Tech. Sgt. 
J a m e s  H o u c k , w a s  
previously assigned in 
Viocnu, Italy.

a  *  w

Rafael Rios Jr., son of 
Rafael and Estdla Rioe of 
Snyder, has been assigned 
to Kunsan Air Base in 
South Korea.

A staff sergeant, Rioa 
was previously assigned at 
Carswell Air Force Baae in 
Texas.

He is a 1979 graduate of 
Post Hifdi School.

* * *

Cadet Bret Crenwdge, 
son of retired Lt. Cd. and 
Mrs. Joe Crenwelge of Big 
Spring, has been officially 
accepted into the U.S. Air 
Force Academy's Cadet 
Wing as a member of the 
1967 class.

Crenwelge is a 1666
graduate of Big Spring 
HighSchod.

* * *

Army National Guard 
Pvt. Donald Armstrong, 
son d  Sue Armstrong of 
Big Spring, has completed 
an army motor transport 
operator course at Fort 
Dix, N.J.

* * *

Sepc. 4 Ricky Dyees, son 
d  BUly and Jean Dyeas d  
Lamesa, has a r r i ^  for^ 
Army duty in Tongduchon,* 
South Korea.

Dyeas, a radar repair
man with the 2nd Infantry 
Division, was previoulsy

A irm an  Jan Fu ller, 
brother d  Karen Hindman 
o f  B ig  S p r in g ,  has

Kdusted from Air Force 
ic training at Lackland 

Air Baae in San Antonio.

* * *

James Forney, son d  
Jane Forney d  ̂  Spring, 
has been commiasioiied a 
second lieutenant in the 
U.S. A ir  F o rce  a fte r

reduation from Officer 
r a in in g  S c h o o l a t 

Lackland Air Base, San 
Antonio.

Forney w ill now be 
assigned to Kirtland Air 
Base, N.M.

w e e

Demetra Hall, who was 
. stationed with the U.S. Ar

my in Stuttgart, Germany, 
during the last two years, 
is in Big Spring this week 
visiting hw parents, BIr. 
and Mrs. Leon Crawford d  
606 Ohio, and her gnmd- 
motlier, Sally B. Green d  
615 Ohio.

Bis. HaU served with the 
URO L Surgical Clinic 
Hospital in Stuttgart. She is 
on her way to Fort Bliss in 
En Paso, where she will be 
trained as an LPN.

She is a 1660 graduate d  
Big Spriity High School.

STANTON -  Rep. Larry Don Shaw D-Big 
Spring will be tfo  keynote speaker at a 
barbem  hmeheon at noon Wednesday during 
the celebration d  Bfartin County Ag Ap
preciation Day in the Community Canter m 
Stadon.

Shaw is a cotton farmer and cattle rancher, 
and Is a member d  the Texas Farm Bureau, 
the Texas Farmers Union. He also was an ear
ly spokesman for the American Agriculture 
Movement in West Texas.

Area cotton farmers and college experts 
will exchange ideas at the marketing and 
farm policy conference, which is being coor
dinated by Blartin Coudy Agricultural Ebcten- 
sion Agent Gary Blark Gevenger and 
Mustang Soil and Water District conserva
tionist Alvin Riddle.

Registration will begin at 9 a.m. The con
ference then will open at 10 a.m. with 
speeches Texas ARM UdversHy extension 
economists William E. Black and Ron Knut

son. Black will discuss “ Marketing Alter
natives for Increasing Producer Incomes,”  
while Knutson will s p ^  on “ Farm Policy 
and You — 1964 and Beyond.”

The speeches will be followed by a question- 
and-answer session moderated by E.D. 
“ Wimp”  Holcomb and election d  the Pest 
Management Steering Committee.

Home Extension A ged  Kathryn Burch will 
present a fashion review.

A n b o  a n d  G n a P b o  re o b v a l
OCTOBER 15th & 16th, 1983

DOROTHY GARRETT COLISEUM
SATURDAY 1 0 :0 0  a m . -  6 :0 0  p.m. SUNDAY 1 :0 0  -  6 :0 0  p.m.

FREE TO  THE GENERAL PUBLIC.

ALL HOME SATELLITE 
SYSTEMS ARE NOT 
CREATED EQUAL!

And a "raal deal" (sn'l alwavt a good bargain tf you're 
conudenng a tvatMm under S6.000. you owe it to 
rouraelf (arMf your pochetbooh) to check out the other 
fvsterm then, compere them all. feature for feature, 
with a Birdview ayatem

There are cheaper ayatema and more eapenaiva 
ayatema. out thera'a only one Birdview Check it outi 
'Aie think you II be amaxed. and plaaaantly aurpriaed 
at how much more you can get for your money

Complete Syatem

» 2 a 9 9 5Sif9Q4»6NKl RptgH
ln«t«ftetmr> f afre

AfaCAMP
eucrmics

Montgomeiy

Super firm  bedding
s o Ia  *110 QO Twin, each piece, 
C K t i e  reg. 199.99
Choose Sealy innerspring or Spring 
Air foam mattress or foundation.
Full, each, reg. 239.99, sale 169.99 
Queen set, 379.99 King set, 629.99

Sealy Posturepedic
0 0  Twin, each piece, 

X O w a 9 9  was 239.99 
Extra firm CUmsic 200 mattress or 
foundation. Discontinued cover.
Full, each piece, was 289.99,219.99 
Queen set. 499.99 King set, 699.99

1/2 PRICE
SEALY RESTGUARD  

TW IN  OR FULL
BEDDING

89 l9 9
Twin, each piece, 
reg .179.99
Enpy extra firm support from this 
innerspring mattress or boxspring.
Full, each, reg. 219.99, sale 109.99 
Queen 2-pc set, reg. 529.99, sala 329.99 
King 3-pc set. reg 699.99, siala 429.99 
Spring Air extra firm foam bedding is 
available at these same sale prices.

Save 5̂0 to 1̂50 on La-Z-Boy''Reclina-Rockers

\//k
-D

>.ei

sale 399.99 Reg. 449.99
Sava $60. RecUna-Rocker is covered 
in soft acrylic velvet. Button tufted 
back. Independent footrest. Brown.

' bd?-
. k ; 1 .

sale 299.99 Reg. 399.99
Saws $100. Reclina-Rocker has Herculon 
olefin velvet cover. Button tufted 
back. Roll arms. Beige, rust or brown.

I

1/

stile 299.99 Reg 449 99
Save $160. Brown vinyl Reclina-Rocker. 
Button tufted back, independent 
footrest and multi position back.

Charge it! No money down. Take months to pay. WS4

AdvKtised pricMS good in rolail storos through Saturday, Oct 15,1983. (Closed Sunday where prohibited.)

Opeh Mofidiiy^SclKjrMy 9 AM-6 PM
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Dallas Cowboy Football 1!^
<>NEW  G A M E  E A C H  W E E K

000 WINNERS

COW BOYS

a , 0 0 0

OMoHf • M im Cowboy bro<̂ ooiboN 
wookly cord OOCtf MW you viod 0 WTiftn OiMO Iloro No porchow noooROory Thonwolch OoNoo Cowboy ̂ 'ooM •oĉ ««okon rwtwork Montion or Ctmek your tocoi nowioopor or rMuO poolor 0« orty Wtrm DwO •loro lor Ow icoro Ot bOb» Iwne at «w corwQlonori ot •« 90*00 N »w toot nuwwor of two brwl tcoro ot ooeti loorw moictwo tw ocoro on your OoMoo Cowboy ̂'̂oolboM 9omo cord youwaomo donor omourd KWcolod 00 your cord orOwr ttOOO IlOO $H) orf2 eXAM̂C ItOwocoro
on your cord leodo DALLAJI NEWBOOUINO 
7 It moeoo the DALLAS score could bet. IS 
2S 3S «S 99 etc or«d dw NfW CNOLANO 
•COro could bo 7. 17 Z7 37 47 97, etc Ar»y 
combirwbon o'score* endM«9 m • tor DALLAS 
end 7 lor NEdl ENGLAND would f iw  you 0 
wmrwrtQ cord
M you N0«e 0 wmrurtg cord lOM 4 10 or«y WinnDimo store by cioto of buoineoo Soturdoy

rŝ tobowing thot wooli • gome ter wnbco- bon Store Mwogorwib redeem otdhemc HO ond II wmnors on Iho spot end orrenfo tor peynwm ot H 000 ond ItOO wmnors W04MNO bOSMMmtS;
too t >S3 e.oM I «

9»0 900 I «  l.ON t • 007
HOD 90 I w IS.OIS t • O SB
HOOD 1$ I «  00.000 t • n.m

li. Tea. I C ev, Tm . UwQirieef, Tex.
Tany Stottt 
lOlteen, Tex.

ineiwv «.n «wi ■>> <• 
■M.MI MUI Mining gam* omen durng

1 Ml 100 M  mnmng gam* pmm NuiaOai o* 
omwa n  nrogian acnaduiad Mougn Oae 
w. laa
^  up aouf lipa Oama Card aacn ama 

you nan a Mknn-OiM atom 
Wopuicnaia nacaaiary VaumgaiaaiOi^an 
or olOar IP ppnicippio 0 awi Wain OiMa 
ampioapat 0 lainiaaa npi tiigpii I McKinney 

71. Werth, Tex. ,Tex. , Tex.

Price* Good Sun., Oct. 9 thru Tues., Oct. 11, 1983
Holly Forms 

USDA Grade A
M i x e d  

F r y e r  P a r t s

M b e O th ePtU t

Pinky Pi<
Quarterloin

S l i c e d  

P o r k  C h o p s

P EO ^^
MOM Minvw ro 

iw e i g u A N T in it  
N O I M H T O M A U C t  

C O m M N I  I f M  
eXNN-MM IIOMS

Wi OlADir
I f  DtCM rout

U.S.D.A.
rooo STAMPS

^ l-A O ..
Deep
South

Salad Dressing

C H I I J
■tntowTMee

W olf
Plain
Chili

Y-

Thrifty Maid
Shortening

Boston Butt
P o r k  R o a s t Nice-N-Sof» 

Bath Tissue

Lh. f J ,

'X-- 7

Large
S l i c i n g

Tomatoes

S' ■ i M l

LARGE RED 
or GOLDEN 
DEUCIOUS

A P P L E S

Lb.
Lb.

Superbrand 
Grapefruit, 
Orange or

A pple  Juice

Thrifty Mold fink 
Orapofrwit Juko

Ot.

f T  \

Thrifty Maid 
Tomato Cotsup

sa
Oi.

•2*

Oven Roasted
TURKEY
BREAST

Superbrand

Whipped
Topping

Lb.

m .

Freezer Queen
Asst. Entrees
All Except Beef

Lilac Liquid

Detergent

2 . « 1

Astor Super
Blond Coffoo

^EBEniHiBnsaa
B o.

Light S  Dainty

L A D Y
f in g e r s

Buttpr StrauMl
OaaM.

•m $ 2 3 9

only at stores with Deli-Bakery

H o* h b row n s .............1 **

Yollow SquoBh . . . 9 9 ^  

Broadod O k r a ........... 8 9 *

Ricotto ChooBO . . . . ^ ^ 1 ^ ^  

PormoBan ChooBO . 1
Moxxorollo...............1
C ro a m  C h o o B O .............

Superbrand Polmetto Farms
Buttermilk PIMENTO 
H a lf-G a l. CHEESE

Ctn.

2 6 0 2  S O U T H  G R E G G
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B ig Spring
By BECKY CHURCHWELL

Homecoming events set

Big Spring High School ia having their homecoming 
on OctotMT 14. The schedule of the homecoming events 
are as fallow; October 13, at 8:00 p.m. there wiU be a 
community pep rally in the highland shaping center 
following r i^ t  after that there will be a bonHre out 
side the mall.

October 14 there will be a homecmning parade at 
4:00 p.m. in the downtown area. At 8:00 p.m. the steers 
will play Abilene Cooper. During halftime will be the 
crowning of the homecmning queen.

Otober 15 at 3:00 p.m. in the Big Spring High School

Cafeteria, all past* and present editors-in-chief and 
sponsors of Big Spring High Journalism publicationB 
wiU be inducted into the BSHS “ Hall of Fame” . The 
Corral (school newspaper) and The El Rodeo (school 
yearbook) have booi had a long histories spanning 
over nfty years. Both publications have been respon
sive to the needs of Big Spring Ifigh. They have been 
invaluable in researching information concering ex
students and events of the past in the life of our school. 
It is therefore fitting and properthat each editor and 
sponsor of those two puMicattons be honored in this 
years BSHS “ HaU of Fame” .

Groliad
KA8EY KELLY

Library elects officers

Goiiads Library Club met and elected (rfflcer for this 
year. They are as follow; Michelle HaU, president; 
Sharon Chatman, vice president; Kristine DelBosque, 
secretary; Susan Garza, assistant secretary and 
Johnny Martinez, treasurer.

Computer winners for this month are, nuth; GUbert 
GambM, 685; David Gomez, 380; Christopher Minter, 
345; Tom Cruz, 320; Jody Taylor, 180. Seventh grade 
language arts winners are; Joel Garcia, 245; David 
Escoved, 205; Emma Lara, 185; MicheUe Pomeroy, 
190; Joe Ort^a, 155; Pamela Coker, 155 and Ray 
Darden, 150. Sixth grade winners are; Aralacia Lopez, 
355; Karen Burnett, 345; Dorthy Visana, 205; Gisida 
Spears, 200; Connie Sunuvld, 180 and John V ^ ,  170.

Calendar (Hue winners for last week were; 6th 
grade, Junioe Lopez; 7th grade, Rex Tucker; faculty, 
Mr.Slagh. The anwser was hog-nosed snake. The 
category for this weeks puzzle was “ Literary Figure” .

Goliad girls A team captured 3rd place in the Dienver 
City tournament last Saturday. They defeated 
Brownfield 15-11,14-16, and 15-13. They lost to Lamesa 
10-15 and 3-15.The girls captured 3rd place by defeating 
Denver City 15-7 and 15-10. High point servers for the 
tournament were Debbie Pulver with 17, Gina Johnson 
with 16 and Shana Brasel with 9. A good job of setting 
was shown by Sharon Chatman while Melissa Martinez 
had several spikes.

Both Goliad voUeybaU teams lost to Seminole Thurs
day. The A team tost by a score of 17-15,1-15 and 2-15. 
H i^  point servers were Sharron Chatnuin and Melissa 
Martinez each with 5, while Debbie Pulver added 4. 
The G<diad B team lost by a score of 5-15 and 14-16. 
High po|||||t s e r ^  in tkBkgatt8>*were A lella  Ramirez

n oM  w T a ra  jones and Dianna Fish.
AU tr im  Goliad football teams were in action on

Thursday also. The B team was defeated by Ehinnels C 
team 284. For Goliad, Ben Gonzales scored on a 
reserve. Margarito Yanez, Ben Spivey and Ray 
Darden were noted for outstanding plays. The B team 
is now 3-2 for the year.

In other games, the Goliad A team defeated Forsan 
by a score of 6-0. Tim Guiterrez passed to Greg Ar- 
nivas for 40 yards and the games ofily touchdown. H ie 
game was a defensive one in which the entire defensive 
team played very weU. EspeciaUy strong were Ed 
Urias, Tony Lewis, Mark H em an ^ , Eric Meldahl, 
Velen Garcia and Ntark Settles. Scott HuU made a jarr
ing hit on one Forsans back, forcing a fumble

Sands
FHA-FFA 
hay ride

Due to six weeks’ tests 
for aU students, the only 
planned activity for the 
week was the FHA-FFA 
hayride on October 4. 
Members both organiza
tions travded to the Martin 
farm for a cookout.

Report cards wUl be 
issued on October 12, when 
a new type of cards wUl 
issued for the first time in 
the Sands schools. Each 
student will receive a 
separate card from each 
one of his teachers. Each 
card is to be signed by the 
parent and returned to 
their teachers.

Sands opened district 
play Friday night in For
san. The remaining district 
games w ill be played 
against Roby, Roscoe, 
L m in e  and Klondike

Megaphone 
continued on 
next page

ONE WEEK ONLY Monday-Saturday

1 rack of Long Slaava Blouaas .... 40% OFF

2 racks of Fall Clothas......... .......  75% OFF

All Wranglar & Lavl
\
★

Jean.

Rack
of

Sweaters
. 4 0 %  OFF

S a y  “ I d o ”  t o  

Z a l e s  d i a m o n d  

w e d d i n g  s p e c ia ls !
Solitaires, bridal sets, wedding bands, duos, trios —  Zales has them all. Many are even marked at savings of 20% to 25% off their original prices. And at Zales we offer convenient credit and a 90- day refund policy, ^  ask for details.
WIN AN
ENCHANTED
WEDDING!All-expense-paid grand prize inclu(les:•  Wadding on the Queen Mary or in your hometown, coordinated by a “Bridels Magazine” consultant.a  Honeymoon trip on the Orient Express.•  $10,000 Zales jewelry wardrobe. 14 additional prizes;•  7-Day Caribbean cruise.
A k  c— rtMy af A M rio a  A M m *.
No purchase necesury. void where prohibited. 
StveepsUkes ends Oct. 31. Ask for deUils at any 
Zales.

Solitaire. 
14 karat gold

$99

10-Diamond bridal set 
14 karat gold

$399

Save 20-25% on a special collection of diamond wedding jewelry.

PIAIOU CXXOIT CA«OS ACCEfTXO: Z*e OidX Cwd • SteaWCw
Sals priett efheMn aa id itted ■OTtbaadbt. I  

A*Weaw •eNertleFterI*. I

• VISA* aaw'Cteli Mm 
. OiWaal atSsH 1
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Forsan
By MICHELLE BAYES

Yearbook goes on sole

Buffalo Trail, 198M4 yearbook will go oo sale Oc
tober 17 through October 21. H ie price of the yearbook 
is $17.00 plus tax, there will be a ̂ .00 charge if the stu
dent wants their name on the book. Come by room IS 
before school and during the Junior high and high 
school lunches, or contact one of the yearbook staff 
membm. The members of the staff are as follow: Kim 
Dorland, Tami Howell, Michele Poleodo, Rodney 
McMillan, Danielle Clere, Burke Bristo, Jennifer 
Saluato, Joe Summers, Vikki Bams, and Bert Patter
son. Mrs. Becky Doling is the staff advisor.

The Junior class had a meeting October 4, they 
discussed the selling of magazines, records and tapes. 
These items will be on sale until October 12. Contact 
any junior to make a purchase.

Student Council is seling spirit ribbons and bumper 
stickers. Contact any Student Council member for a 
purchase. These students are; Todd East, Rodney 
McMillan, Kristi Evans, Tony Miranda, Cathy Thur
man. Michele Polendo, Tami Howell, Brad Jenkins,

Garden City SCOTI^ ANDERSON Off on another year
Greetings and Salutations. Well, the 83-S4 school 

year has fallen upon the usual “ thud”  and were off 
again on another year of really fun times, like 
homework, tests, six weeks exams and the like. I ’m 
sure that you all are very enthusiastic about it. If you 
haven’t heard, last week was homecoming at G a r ^  
City and our cheerleaders did a really great gob of 
keeping spirit high all week long- By the way, this 
years cheerleaders are; Juniors, Stephanie Frerich, 
Debbie Bednar, and mascot Gina Wilde; sophomores, 
Carol Hoelscher, Laurel McDowell, Gena Schaefer and 
one freshman Michele Pechac^. This group of 
spirited young ladies staged different dress-up days 
for each day of the week.

The Gardm High School was the host for the 1983 
Homecoming September 90. With the High School foot
ball sweetheart and the Mr. Bearkat crownings to kick 
off the activitleo. The candidates for the football

sweetheart were; Carol Hoelscher, daughter of Mr. & 
Mrs. Leroy Hoelscher; Debbie Bednar, daughter of 
Mr. k  Mrs. Wilburn Bednar; and Stephanie Frerich, 
daughterofMr.il Mrs. Hubert Frerich. Candidates for 
the Mr. Bearkat were; Larry Lopez, son of Mr. ft Mrs. 
Jose Lopez; Richard Batla, son of Mr. ft Mrs. Delmer 
Batla and Tommy Montgomery, son of Mr. ft Mrs. 
Wayne Montgomery. ’The 1983 football sweetheart was 
Debbie Bednar and Mr. Bearkat was Richard Batla

In the list of activities came a routine performed by 
the Garden City High School Band. Last but not least at 
halftime activites came from the exes king and queen. 
The candidates were; Reta Bell, Martha Schwartz, 
Kathy Wheat for the queen and Floyd Schwartz, Larry 
Wheat, and Kenneth Chandler for the king. The exes 
queen was Kathy Wheat and the king was Kenneth 
Chandler.

Coahoma
■X-;

By JENNA BROWN

Homecoming queen nominees

With homecoming on the way, the senior class has 
chosen the homecoming court consisting of flve seniors 
girls, one of which will be crowned the 19834M 
homecoming queen. The five girls include in this court 
are Laura McCartney, Tobie Henry, Donna Myers, 
Melissa Paige and Robin King. After being elected by 
the entire h ^  school student body, one of these girls 
will be crowned homecoming queen during the 
pregame activities, which will began at 7:05 p.m., 
prior to the Coahoma versus Crabe fooball game on 
October 14.

Crowning of the football sweatheart, pep squad 
beau, and football hero will also take place during 
these pregame activities.

On October 15, there will be a homecoming parade in 
Coahoma. Hie parade line-up will bedn at 1:30 p.m.

29.99
SUEDE LOW HEEL 
PUMP

Step out in our suede low- 
heeled open toe pump from 
Rrst Lady* Soft new lookt In 
Meek or taupe DIecover this 
fantastic pump S-10.
Reg 4S 00

Highland Center

T h a n k  Y o u !
To  all who contributed, participated or were 
In any way Involved with the great success 
of the 16th of September celebration.

I Gratefully 
LULAC Council #4375

I G r a c i a s !
Para todas aquellae personas que con- 
tribuiron o en algun modo participaron en el 
gran exito de la celebraclon del dies y selz 
de septlembre.

Muy Agradecldas 
' LULAC Consulado #4375

Runnels 
Clue

Debra Hdguin, Lorri Roman, Brandon Wooten, 
Danielle C lm , Usa Evans, Jason Donague, Shannon 
DeVore and Kerry Rawls. Mr. George White is the stu
dent council advisor.

October 8, there was a UIL traning session held at 
Odessa C o llie . H iere were demonstrations of all the 
high school events and an explannation of the rules. 
The students left at 9:00 a.m. and returned at 8:00 p.m. 
Mrs. Jan Sims is the U IL advisor.

Futurte Homemakers of America sold bandanas this 
past week. More bandanas have been ordered and 
these are of a different style and color. Students will 
be noUfled of the price and the date of purchase in the 
upcoming week.

October 13, the JunitH- varsity team will travel to 
Robert Lee. The Junior high teams travel to Loraine 
October 13. The games will start at 8:00 p.m.

’The varsity football team will be on the road against 
Roscoe for their second distric game. Game time will 
be at 7:30 p.m.

winner
named

Last weeks calendar clue 
category was a Literary 
F igu re . M rs. V ick i 
Broadrick has the correct 
answer.

R u nnels ’ v o lle y b a ll 
teams played two games 
against Snyder on October 
4. The A team won with a 
score of 15-2 and 15-1. Top 
servers w ere Cynthia 
Casarez-10 points; Lori 
Gonzales-7 points and 
Michelle Chapoy-8 points. 
The B team was eWeated 
with a score of 10-15,15-3; 
and 8-15. Top servers were 
Virginia Flores-15 points; 
and Cindy Bryant-4 points.

acific Trails Weatherwatcher
PopNn zip off oular ahaN. A Hning of 
nylon wWi IntarfM. Faaturaa ■ wale 
corduroy, Inaart and trim acioaatha 
GfiMig wiDi wail poGiiaia* inaziiipav 
runs Into the collar, with zip off

Theee features makes this a Jacket 
or veat to suit sM your needs.

OrtatprloBOf 8 6 5 0 0
See other atylaa from $65 to $75

Choose from colors of 
Blue, Brown a  Tan.

In sizes 8-M-L-XL

' i

• I

*11)6 Runnels Yearlings C 
team played Goliad’s B 
team on Thursday. The 
score was 28-6

Rnnels Student Council 
for the 1983-84 school year 
are includes; Manual 
Alvear, Dwayne Anderson, 
James Averett, Shelita 
Atkinson, JoAnn Baeza, 
K y le  C a r ro ll ,  G a rry  
Chaves, Lara Cunninham, 
Shelly Davis, Kathryn 
Dawes, Barney Dodd, 
Malinda Ellison, Tanya 
Fanner, Angie Franco, 
Steve Gill, Shane Gressett, 
Velinda Haggard, Sherri 
Harrison, Kim Howell, 
Ronnie Karwedsky, David 
K ilgore, Eric Kinman, 
Craig Knocke, Nadine 
M arquez, Renae M at
thews, Brian Mayfield, 
Ronnie Mendoza, Ida 
Montez, Robbie Murphy, 
Torbin McEwen, Lycinda 
Oliver, Craig Payne, Deb
b ie  R a m e r iz , Is a b e l 
Renteria, Nikki Rodriguez, 
Burr Settles, Keith Tucker, 
Delma Vela, Taff Wennick, 
Angie Wilson, and Mike 
Zilia

CASH
FOR YOUR ROYAUIES
JUST WHEN YOU NEED IT MOST

Concord Oil Company, established in 
1956, will buy your oil and gas properties 
(royalties, minerals, overrides, working 
interests, etc.)  for cash.

Concord will also purchase farm and ranch 
land over 500 acres. Our in-house lawyers, 
engineers and analysts assure a rapid closing 
o f the transaction.

Serious
Inquiries to: Concord Oil Company

1500 Alamo National Building 
San Antonio, Texas 78205

Phone: (512)224-4455 
Peter Baueriein 
Reagan McCoy 
Tom Pawel

and the parade will begin moving at 2~00 p.m.
“ Spirit ballons”  will m  sold by the cheerleaders and 

pep squad during the week of the homecoming, before 
school and during lunch. The ballons may be ̂ cked up 
Friday, before the homecoming game, at the bulldog 
stadium. Elach ballon cost fifty cents and the ballons 
are to be released when the bulldogs make their first 
touchdown. The class whose members buy the most 
ballons will receive a prize.

On October 13, the Junior high football teams will

er Crane in Coahoma beginning at 5:90 p.m. The 
or varsity and freshman teams will be playing 
Crane In Crane also beginning at 5:90 p.m.

'The varsity bulldogs will be playing Crane in the 
BuU(i^ stadium on October 14, beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
'This is their homecoming game.

We want you to know we are 
opposed to telephone 

Access Charges.

and w e’re fighting to keep 
telephone rates down.

The Federal Communication (Commission (F.C.C.) in Washington, D.C. 
recently adopted a ruling that w ill affect your telephone bill. Beginning 
in January 1964, all telephone companies in the U.S. w ill be forced to begin 
charging monthly ’ ‘access charges”  of $2 per residential line and $6 per 
business line. These F.C.C. charges are to cover access to long distance 
calling between states. The F.C.C. plan also requires that the Public Utility 
(Commission consider adding more charges to cover access to long distance 
calling within the state. Wes-Tex Telephone (Cooperative, Inc. is against 
the “ access charge”  plan and has taken action to f i^ t  it.

“ We are adamantly opposed to the Federal Access Charge Plan, feeling 
that it is grossly unfair to the residential consumer, especially in rural 
areas, and those who place few long distance calls.”
“ The only winners will be profit seeking interexchange carriers and 
big business.”
“ Who are the losers? The biggest loser is the residential consumer and 
the rural residential consumer will be hurt even more. What does the 
rural consumer get? Higher local rates, and in all likelihood, higher 
toll rates.”
“ How will the residential consumer, and the rural, agrarian popula
tion of this state benefit in any way from these charges.”
“ Initial reaction by rural consumers to the publicity of “ Acebss 
(Charges”  is that it is a concocted scheme by the small independent 
telephone companies to get additional revenues from them. I ^ y  see 
access charges as local service increases, and are extremely upset.”  
“ If the sleeping bear of public hostility has not been aroused over 
dramatic increases in rates of all the utility services over the last few 
years, then “ access charges”  and their impact on consumers of this 
state, w ill undoubtedly cause the hostility of the silent majority to be 
ven t^  as it has never been vented before.”
“ ....WE believe that if the access plan, with end user charges were
fully adopted by this Commission, customer “ drop o ff”  wmild be at or 
exceed 15% .... This would take “ basic”  telephone service out of the 
reach of just about half the rural consumers in Texi^ .”

The Board of Directors has, and will continue to fight “ access charges”  
both on a National and State level. You can help us in our fight by writing 
to your Congressmen at the National Level, or write the Public U t^ty 
Commission in Austin, expressing your opposition to “ access charges” . 
There are several bills in Congress to overturn the F.C.C. decision if we 
are not successful we will be ordered to put Access C!harges on your bill 
in January — we need your help.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
WES-TEX TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE, INC.
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'Hey, wait a minute'
He’s burly and his hair naturally unruly. 

Producers have a hard time getting him in
to a suit and his feet seldom are seen in 
anything but beat-up sneakers. And he 
spends his free time taking the train, 
reading and busti^ through outfield fences 
in beer commercials.

He’s John Madden, the man who makes 
watching football games on 'TV fun again.

CBS burned the opposition several years 
ago when the convinced Madden to try his 
hand at color commentary after he retired 
as head coach of the Oakland Raiders. Not 
sold on his own abilities. Madden gave the 
broadcast business a whirl and has become 
the armchair quarterback’s favorite Sun
day afternoon voice.

Madden tops a list of color men who have 
been recruited not for their sauveness but 
for their knowledge of the game. Only 
recently have the networks discovered that 
a color man who sees more on the field than 
who carried for how far is invaluable.

Madden clones are springing up all over. 
Dick Vermeil, the former Eagles coach, has 
stepped into the booth and done a respec
table job. His personality, though, is no 
match for Madden whose closest competi
tion is NBC’s Merlin Olsen. But somehow a 
coach would seem smarter than a lineman.

What makes Madden so good?
First, he’s active. Never does the fan feel 

he has to be prodded into making a com
ment. He lets fly whatever crosses his mind 
as paces back and forth in the booth.

Reason No. 2: Mad
den’s mind operates 
on several levels. On 
o n e  p l a y ,  h e  
recognizes where the 
penalty  occurred  
before the officinl 
e v e n  g i v e s  a 
preliminary signal on 
the infraction. On the 
next play, he points 
out how officials can 
make a difference in 
f i r s t  d o w n  
measurements by us
ing either his right or 
left foot to mark the 
bail.

'Thirdly, he’s on the ball. When he’s talk
ing about one thing, and the camera sudden
ly zooms in on something else, he makes a 
connection. Usually along a humorous vein.

For example. After a Houston player had 
scored a touchdown against Dallas during 
pre-season, the camera showed the happy 
Oiler talking on the headsets. Madden quip
ped. "See, he’s already phoning home about 
that one. ‘Hey, mom, ^dya see me score?’ ’ ’

Or when the discussion was on the future 
of football and the camera showed the moon 
over the stadium. Madden never broke 
stride in his comments by saying, "Hmmm, 
1 wonder if they’ll ever play football up 
there?’ ’

His CBS Chalkboard is great, showing the 
fan why a particular play worked or didn’t 
work It h nothing fancy really, but it gives 
the fan the idea of being right there with 
Madden on the sidelines.

For years, ABC has "blessed”  the sports- 
watching public with Monday Night Foot
ball. Entertainment’’ Not so much in what 
Dandy Don, Giff and Howard have to say 
about the game but their songs and revelry 
aside from the action. Some people like it, 
but more prefer the intellectual-yet-easy- 
going nature of Madden and Pat 
Summerall

What makes Madden work is his immense 
knowledge of the game He loves football 
and studies the game like a artist his next 
stroke. While he emphasizes he’ll never 
return to coaching, his transition from the 
field to the booth has kept him close to the 
thing he knows most about.

While others have tried various ap
proaches to bringing games to view — in
cluding the announcer-less game in Miami 
a few years ago, <3S has gone with 
simplicity. Madden — while certainly not a 
unknown during his reign as Raider coach 
— has combined both his zany antics from 
Lite beer commercials and his steady per
formance behind the mic to make an even 
bigger name for himself as an anylist.

'That honest, straight-forward approach 
won him a Super Bowl ring and also an Em
my as TV’s best color man in 1982 And in 
this day where much of TV insults the 
public’s intelligence. Madden makes the liv
ing room a more bearable place to watch 
the tube.

JOHN MADOKN 
...Uir brst on TV
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Simmons strides by Sooners
Freshman sparks 

Texas' 28-16 win
DALLAS (A P ) — Second-ranked Texas struck for 

three touchdowns late in the third period highlighted 
by freshman Edwin Simmons’ 97-yard gallop and the 
unbeaten Longhorns rallied to whip the No. 8 rated 
Oklahoma Sooners 28-16 Saturday in the 78th renewal 
of their bitter rivalry.

Texas, now 4-0, fell behind 7-0 and 10-7, but its nation
leading defense clamped a lock on the Sooners while 
the fiimble-plagued Horn offense finally sprang to life.

Ronnie Robinson bulled across from two yards out to 
climax an 80-yard drive that put Texas ahead 14-10. 
Mossy Cade’s pass interception positioned Texas for 
another touchdown at the Oklahoma 20 Just three 
minutes later.

Freshman fullback Ervin Davis dashed over from 
two yards out. The touchdowns by Robinson and Davis 
were the first of their collegiate careers.

With Texas leading 21-10, Simmons, who had scored 
in the sectMid quarter on an eight-yard run, broke 
several tackles and outdistanced the Sooner secondary 
for the long distance touchdown.

Oklahoma quarterback Danny Bradley ran 36 yards 
for a touchdown in the fourth quarter to give the 
Sooners some hope. Bradley threw an eight-yard scor
ing pass to Steve Sewell to give the Sooners a 7-0 first 
period lead.

Simmons' eight-yard scoring run tied it in the second 
quarter, but Oklahoma's Tim Lashar drilled a 28-yard 
field goal to put the Sooners up 10-7. Then Texas 
unleashed its touchdown avalanche.

Simmons gained 100 yards on 14 carries as 
Oklahoma’s record dropped to 3-2.

The Horn defense held Oklahoma star running back 
Marcus Dupree to SO yards on 14 carries.
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SIMMONS RUNS ON OKLAHOMA — Texas freshman Ohiahoma. Simmons scored twice and gained ISt yards 
running back Edwin Simmons (33) carries for a big as the No. 2-ranked l^onghorns ripped the No. H-rated 
gainer during the second quarter Saturday against Sooners. 28-16. In the Cotton Bowl.

V M sio n a l Playoffs
Landrum's late homer 

puts Orioles in Series^
CHICAGO (AP ) — Tito Landrum, playing in place of the injured 

Dan Ford, hit a one-out homer in the lOth inning to end a long, 
frustrating game that finally gave Baltimore a 3-0 victory over the 
Chicago t^ ite  Sox and the Orioles their sixth American League 
pennant since 1886. '*

The Orioles had squandered one scoring opportimity after 
another against White Sox left-hander Britt Bums, and they final
ly ended it on an unlikely note

Landrum had hit only one home run in 41 at-bats for the Orioles 
during the regular 
season after being ac
quired from St. Louis 
Aug. 31, the final day 
for eligibility for the 
playoffs. He wouldn’t 
even have started ex
cept that Ford rein- 
jured his nght foot in 
the Orioles' only loss of 
this series in Game 1

Burns, who had
struck out eight and walked four, fanned John Shelby to start the 
10th, but gave up the homer to Landrum that sailed into the upper 
deck in M t field against a howling wind.

The homer chased Bums in favor of Salome Barojas, who yield
ed consecutive singles to Cal Ripken, Eddie Murray and Gary 
Roenicke, the last ^ v in g  in Baltimore’s second run The Orioles 
made it 3-0 on Betuiy Ayala's sacrifice fly.

The victor in this cliiKhing game was left-hander Tippy Mar
tinez, who pitched the final four innings

The game was only the seventh in AL Championship Series 
history to go into extra innings, and Baltimora was involv^ in five 
of them, winning four

The only other game to go into extra innings in a scoreless tie 
was in 1909 when Baltimore beat Minnesota in 11 irmings, 1-0.

The victory was Baltimore’s third in a row after losing Game 1 
at home to LaMarr Hoyt and the White Sox 2-1 

(See ‘tlrioles’ on page 3-B)

A L  Playoffs

Phils' longball attack 

eliminates Dodgers
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Hot-hitting Gary Matthews smashe 

three-run home run and Sixto Lezcano added a two-run shot Sat 
day night, leading Philadelphia to a 7-2 victory over Los Ange 
that clinched the National L ^ u e  pennant and sent the Phillies i 
the 1988 World Series.

Philadelphia, celebrating its centeiuiial season of profesaio 
b a s ^ l l  with its fourth league title, opens the Series Tuesday ni| 
in Baltimore against the American League champion Orioles w 
19-game winner John Denny likely to pitch for the Phillies agai 
Scott McGregor.

NL Playoffs

Matthews, selected 
the Most V a luab le 
Player in the four-game 
National League Cham
pionship Series, staked 
Steve Carlton to a quick 
lead when he drilled his 
third homer of the 
playoffs in the first inn
ing against loser Jerry 
Reuss It was his fifth 
straight hit, setting an NLCS record, and gave him eight mns bat 
in, tying a playoff record set by the Dodgers' Dusty Baker in 19 

Carlton, the 300-game winner who combined with reliever 
Holland to shut out the Dodgers 1-0 in the first game of the seri 
was not nearly as sharp this time But he had more margin for 
ror, thanks to the three-run shot by Matthews He worked six i 
ings with Ron Reed and Holland finishing up 

Reuss. who has never won a playoff game in six decisions, retii 
the first two Philadelphia hitters before Mike Schmidt, wlv 
homer beat him in the opener, singled. Lezcano followed w 
another single, bringing up Matthews 

The man the Phillies call "Sarge" took one ball, then crusi 
Reuss’ next pitch, sending it high and deep into the cool, clear nig 
Left fielder Baker never moved, shaking his head as the ball sma 
ed into the press level between the first and second deck.s 
Veterans Sta^um.

(See ‘Philly’ on page 3-B 1
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BSHS runners shine Saturday
Rodriquez fourth in JV  division: Gribble paces Lady Steers
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KEEPING  'THE EARLY PACE 
...Relanilo Montana paces BSHS boys

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
SporUEdllor

Running on its "home*’ course. 
Big Spring High raced to its best 
finishes of the season Saturday in its 
own invitational meet held in the In
dustrial Park

Paced by a fourth place finish by 
Larry Ro^(|uez, the BSHS Junior 
varsity boy’s team finished second 
behind Lubbock Roosevelt while the 
varsity was fourth among seven 
teams. San Angelo Central ran 
away with the boy’s title.

In the girl’s varsity division, 
Abernathy claimed the team cham
pionship while Big Spring finished 
flfth among six complete teams. 
Dawson was the class of the field in 
the Junior varsity division.

Rodriauez, who missed workouts 
Wednesday and Thursday, ran a 
17:45.0 and barely missed catching 
B row n fie ld ’ s Daniel Carrien 
(17:42.0) for third place. Bert 
McFadin of Sanderson clocked a 
16:58.0 for first

" It  was pretty hard,”  he said of 
the course which crosses through 
the old Webb AFB golf course in 
southwest Big Spring. "Those hills 
got to me.”

^Rolando Montana kept pace with 
a pair of Central runners for a mile 
but fell back to a 16th place standing

to lead Steer varsity runners His 
time was 17:25.0, well off the 15:48 0 
run by Thomas Emmons of San 
Angelo and the 15:53.0 by second 
place teammate Rich Lomas.

“ I wanted a medal," said a disap
pointed Montana who faded after 
his fast start

BSHS coach Randy Brittain was 
most impressed with the finish of 
freshnun Christian Gribble who 
finished 15th in the varsity division 
with a 13:39.0. That time marks a 
drop of four minutes from last year 
whm she ran in this event as an 
eighth grader.

Rachelle Mulanox of Sweetwater 
topped the field with a 12:03 0 and 
outran teammate Ruth I^opez 
(12:20.0) for first Darla Graham of 
Iraan made it a tight finish with her 
third place run of 12:21 0 over the 
two-mile course

Big Spring finished third in the 
girl’s Junior varsity division Stan 
ton might have challenged Dawson 
for the team title if coach Bill West 
had his full teim present

Lorrie Jansen won the division 
with a 13:15.0, Mary Beth Tollison 
was third in 13:42.0, Pamela Tom 
12th in 14:56.0and Dawiu West 14th 
in 15:12.0. However, there was no 
fifth runner which West needed to 
complete his squad.

Stanton won its division in .San 
Angelo last weekend but would have 
been hard pressed to defeat 
Dawson in Rig Spring Rose 
Sifventes was second with a 13:33.0 
while the rest of top five found Janie 
Sifventes fourth (13 49 0), Tammy 
Sifventes fifth (13:52 0), Josie 
lioenao ninth (M 19 0) and Rosa 
Rivas nth (M 49 0)

The meet was run under cool, 
windy conditions The runners com
plained more almut the stragetical- 
ly placed hills on the course than the 
wind.

Here are the Big .Spring results 
from .Saturday’s meet, with the 
number of individuals participating 
in parentheses

BOVS
VariBt lU l  -  Hnisniki Montana (14) 17 M 4. 
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T a b  FarrM < »t  lOM O. K'van WIIHaiiu >I0I 
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I I  IS 4. Linda Smilhwidi ( I I I  20 414. D abM  
Baaalay (M l I I  44.4, LaiHa Solalla (44) n  M 4
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College Capsules 'Huskers survive, 'Bama falls, Iowa romps
No. 1 Nobraska 14, Oklahoma St. 10

STILLWATER, Okla. (A P ) -  Turner GUI’s second 
touchdown pass of the game, a 32-yarder to Todd 
Frain, capp^  a quick V2-yard strike early in the third 
period Saturday that rallied No. 1 rated Nebraska to a
14- 10 victory over previously unbeaten but unranked 
Oklahoma State.

The 6-0 Comhuskers turned the ball over four times 
in Oklahoma State territory.

Nebraska, which had bem averaging 57.8 points a 
game but struggled aU afternoon against the nation’s 
lOth-ranked defense, scored its first touchdown on a 
62-yard pass play from GUI to wingback Irving Fryar 
midway through the second period.

That look-in pass gave the Comhuskers a 7-3 lead 
just 47 seconds after Oklahoma State’s Larry Roach 
started the scoring with a 26-yard Held goal.

The Cowboys, 6-21-1 against Big Eight rival 
Nebraska in the last 22 years, s c o ^  their only 
touchdown with 1:39 left in the second period on a
15- yard pass from second-string quarterback Ike 
Jackson to flanker Jamie Harris and finished off an 
81-yard drive.

Pnnn St. 34, No. 3 Alabama 28
STATE COLLEGE, Pa. (A P ) — Quarterback Doug 

Strang led a big-play offense by flring three touchdown 
passes Saturday as Penn State took advantage of six 
Alabama turnovers and held on to stun the third- 
ranked Crimson Tide 34-28.

Alabama, which rallied from a 34-7 deficit, took over 
after a blocked field goal on their own 49 with 2:56 left. 
They moved to the Penn State 2 with one second re
maining, but the Penn State defense stopped Kerry 
Goode short of the goal line as the clock ran out.

Strang, a junior, hit on scoring tosses of 80,38 and 16 
yards and freshman D.J. Dozier rushed for 163 yards 
to become only the fifth Penn State runner — and the 
first freshman — to ecUpse 100 yards in four straight 
games.

No. 4 North Carolina 30, Waka Foraat 10
CHAPEL HILL, N.C. (A P ) -  Eddie Colson, Ethan 

Horton and Tyrone Anthony each ran for more than 100 
yards Saturday as undefeated and fourth-ranked North 
Carolina post^ a 3610 AtlanUc Coast Conference foot
ball victory over Wake Forest.

Ck)lson rushed for 119 yards on 13 carries and scored 
two second-half touchdowns as the Tar Heels climbed 
to 6-0, 2-0 in the ACC.

No. 6 Ohio St. 33, Purdua 22 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) — Garcia Lane returned 

punts 71 and 3 yards for touchdowns Saturday, leading 
sixth-ranked Ohio State to a 33-22 beating of Purdue in 
Big Ten (Conference football.

The victory played before Fiesta Bowl scouts and 
89,384 fans, kept the Buckeyes in the Big Ten title 
chase with a 2-1 record.

No. 7 Auburn 49, Kantucky 21 
LEXINGTON, Ky. (A P ) — Bo Jackson ran for three 

touchdowns and Randy (Campbell added two scores as 
No. 7 Auburn exploded in the second quarter en route 
to a 4621 victory over Kentucky in Southeastern Con
ference football Saturday.

The victory boosted Auburn to 4-1 overall and 2-0 the 
SEC while Kentucky, which was beginning its SEC 
schedule, suffered its first loss in five outings.

No. 9 Florida 29, Vandarbllt 10
GAINESVILLE, Fla. (A P ) -  Fullback John L. 

Williams ran for 101 yards and scored three 
touchdowns, two on pass receptions from Wayne 
Peace, as ninth-ranked Florida crushed Vanderbilt 
2610 in Southeastern Conference football action 
Saturday.

Peace, meanwhile, passed for 214 yards to lead a 
balanced offensive attack that outlined Vandy’s 
passing show, 436281.

No. 11 Qoorgla 38, Mississippi 11 
OXFORD. Miss. (A P ) — Keith Montgomery scored 

two touchdowns on short runs and Barry Young 
sprinted 54 yards for another as llth-ranked Georgia 
ground out a methodical 3611 victory over Mississippi 
in a Southeastern Conference football game Saturday.

Georgia quarterback John Lastinger hit 12 of 18 
passing attempts for 161 yards, including a 16yard 
touchdown completion to Herman Archie.

No. 12 Miami 42, Loulsvills 14 
MIAMI (A P ) — Fullback Albert Bentley ran for two 

touchdowns while quarterback Bemie Kosar ac
counted for two more Saturday as 12th-ranked Miami 
of Florida beat Louisville 42-14 in college football 
action.

The victory pushed the Hurricanes to 61 as the Car
dinals evened their mid-season record at 63.

No. 14 Michigan 42, Michigan St. 0 
EAST LANSING, Mich. (A P ) — Michigan quarter

back Steve Smith passed for one touchdown and ran 
for another while an alert defense throttled Michigan 
State in the Wolverines’ 42-0 Big Ten football victory 
5>aturday.

Smith completed 11 of 16 passes for 149 yards with no 
interceptions. That gave the 6foot, 196pound senior 
259 career completions, breaking the school comple
tion record of 250 set by Rick Leach between 197678.

No. 15 Iowa 81, Northwsstsm 21 
IOWA CITY, Iowa (A P ) — Senior quarterback 

Chuck Ix>ng passed for three touchdowns and ran for 
another Saturday as the No. 16ranked Iowa Hawkeyes 
defeated Northwestern 61-21.

Iowa set a Big Ten conference record with 713 total 
yards offense. Michigan State set the old record in 1971 
with 698 yards against Purdue.

No. 16 Washington 34, Oragon St. 7 
SEATTLE (AP ) — Tailback Jacque Robinson ig

nited a second-half Washington offensive explosion 
with a 66yard burst to set up one touchdown and 
scored a pair of TDs on short runs Saturday as 16th- 
ranked Washington beat Oregon State 367 in the 
Huskies' Pacific-10 Conference football opener.

No. 16 Maryland 34, Syracus# 13 
COLLEGE PARK. Md. (AP ) — FuUback Dave 

D’Addio scored two touchdowns and kicker Jeff Atkin
son booted two field goals as the I6th-ranked Terrapins 
withstood a second-half Syracuse rally to post a 3613 
college football victory Saturday.

No. 19 Illinois 27, Wisconsin 15 
MADISON, Wis. (AP ) — Tailback Thomas Rooks 

scored two third quarter touchdowns and quarterback 
Jack Trudeau hooked up with Mitchell Brookins on a 
72-yard bomb as 19th ranked Illinois came back from 
63 halftime deficit to defeat Wisconsin 27-15 Saturday.

No. 20 BYU 41, Wyoming 10 
LARAMIE, Wyo. (A P ) — (Quarterback Steve Young 

engineered five flrst-half scoring drives to lead No. 20 
Brigham Young University over rival Wyoming, 41-10, 
in Western Athletic Conference football h « «  Saturday.

EVADING UPSET BID — Nebraska running back Mike Roller (30) cuts upfieM for a 
short gain Saturday against Oklahoma State. The No. 1 ranked Huskers s c o ^  the go- 
ahead touchdown in the third quarter and survived the Cowboys’ upset bid, 1610, In 
SUIIwater.

ACU clobbers Javelinas
KINGSVILLE, Texas (A P ) -  Loyal 

Proffitt tossed three touchdown passes, 
including two in a 21-point last quarter 
rally, to guide Abilene Christian to a 3624 
win over Texas A&l Saturday in a 
regionally televised Lone Star Con
ference football game.

Proffitt started the rally with a three- 
yard scoring pass to Dale Fife, then threw 
a 36yard touchdown pass to Lembia 
Kinsler, who later closed out the 21-point 
surge with a 22-yard touchdown gallop.

The victory in the LSC opener for toth 
schools ra is^  Abilene Christian's record 
to 4-0 and dropped Texas A&I to 65 for the 
season.

A&l scored first on a 1-yard run by 
James Jefferson. But Abilene (Christian 
took a 167 lead at the half on a 21-yard 
field goal by Boo Jones and a 2-yard 
touchdown run by Edward Gardner.

A&I regained tlie lead on a 70 yard scor
ing pass from Chris Soza to James Collins 
and then went ahead 21-10 on a S6yard 
punt return by William Bryant.

Proffitt’s first touchdiown pass, a 
76yard toss to Jones, mad the score 21-17 
and a 46yard field goal by Neal LaHue 
gave A8tl a 2617.

Sion I-AA team in the NCAA’s poll, im
proved its record to 3-0 in conference and 
61 overall. Lamar fell to 1-1 and 2-4.

The winners scored in the second 
quarter on a safety as Lamar quarter
back Rodney Clay’s lateral went out of 
the end zone and on a 47-yard field goal by 
Jesse Garcia.

Lamar had only two serious scoring 
threats. A Chrdiiial first-quarter drive 
ended when comerback David Outlay in
tercepted a Ray Campbell pass in the In
dians' end zone. The other Lamar oppor
tunity was stopped on downs at the In
dians 12 late in the first quarter.

SFA 14, Ang«lo St. 10
NACOGDOCHES, Texas (A P ) -  

(Quarterback Tod Weder scored from four 
yards out with 2:40 to play to lift Stephen 
F. Austin to a 1610 victory over Angelo 
State Saturday night in a Lone Star (Con
ference game.

Angelo State went ahead 160 in the 
third quarter on Eddie O’Brien's 1-yard 
run and Mike Thomas' 41-yard field goal. 
But SFA fullback Doug J^ferson capped 
a 66yard drive with a 16yardTD run ear
ly in the fourth quarter, and Weder's scor
ing plunge was the game winner.

SFA improved to 62 overall and 1-0 in 
LSC play. Angelo State fell to 2-3 and 61.

Bishop 32, Prairis View 20
PRAIRIE  VIEW, Texas (A P ) -  David 

Parker threw four touchdown passes, in
cluding three in the final 17 minutes, to 
rally Bishop (College to a 32-20 victory 
over Prairie View ^turday afternoon.

Parker, who hit 15 of 34 for 263 yards, 
hit Tommy Jones for 11 yards in the first 
half, then returned with scoring tosses of 
38 and 75 yards to Kenneth Holland and 29 
yards to (Calvin Witherspoon.

Prairie View, 0-6, lost its 11th straight 
game dating back to last season.

North Texas 17, Arkansas 8t. 0
LITTLE lUXCK (A P ) -  Walk-on kicker 

Todd Smith booted a 46yard field goal 
and the Lester Harper-led defense did the 
rest as North Texas State opened 
Southland Conference play with a 17-0 vic
tory over Arkansas State Saturday night.

Smith, a freshman who had tried only 
one field goal this year, connected with 
13:45 left in the second quarter. The 
Eagles made it 160 when Greg (Carter 
th r^  6 yards to Hm  Wasson on a fade 
route midway through the second period.

Harper, a senior linebacker, was in on 
17 tackles, including 11 unassisted.

North Texas is 62. Only two lasses were 
to Texas and OUahoma State.

NE Louisiana 17, Lamar 0
BEAUMONT, Texas (A P ) -  Tailback 

Bobby Craighead scored touchdowns on a 
66yard pass play and a I-yard run Satur
day to lead Northeast Louisiana to a 17-0 
victory over Lamar University in a 
Southland Conference game.

Craighead ran for 79 yards on 19 car
ries. He hauled in the long pass from In
dian quarterback Rodney Horn in the se
cond quarter and scored his other TD 
midway through the final period.

Northeastern, the No. 6ranked Divi-

Trlnlty 10, Colorado Collaga 7
COLORADO SPRINGS, (Colo. AP ) -  

Steve Dunks booted a 32-yard field goal 
with just over two minutes to play to lift 
Trinity University to a 167 college foot
ball victory over (Colorado (College on 
Saturday.

The San Antonio, Texas, team had trail
ed throughout the entire first half after 
Tom Southall ran back the opening 
kickoff 88 yards for a TD for (Colorado 
(College.

Hie victory improved Trinity's record 
to 1-3, while Colorado College fell to 1-4.

Extremes: Unbeaten Dallas

tests win less Tampa Bay
IRVING, Texas (A P ) — The unbeaten 

Dallas Cowboys and the winless Tampa 
Bay Buccaneers, two teams at opposite 
poles of the National Football LMgue 
pecking order, collide Sunday in Texas 
Stadium where the Bucs have had five 
fruitless experiences.

As if Tampa Bay needed any more bad 
news after taking a 5614 flowing from 
Green Bay to stretch their record to 65, 
they have to play the NFL's only 
unbeaten team In a stadium where they 
are also 65.

“ I do not think winning will get easier 
this week," said Tampa Bay Coach John 
McKay.

The Cowboys were 13 point favorites for 
the 3 p.m. joust.

“ I hate games like this," said Dallas 
Coach Tom Landry.

Landry has had problems enough with 
his team answering a first half wakeup 
call against the likes of Washington, St. 
Louis, the New York Giants, New Orleans 
and the Minnesota Vikings.

Dallas had has to come from behind in 
each game to win.

Now, come the hapless Bucs who have 
never beaten the Cowboys.

"This will be a tough game," said Lan
dry. "Tampa Bay will bounce back.”

Landry said it was imperative the 
“ set an earlier start. We've 

been very fortunate coming from behind 
like we Imve.”

"Dallas is an excellent team on a roll,”  
said McKay. "But football is a funny 
game and I've seen stranger things 
tappen”

Tlw Bud played four close games and 
lost before being blown out by Green Bay.

"W e didn't get a full effort from some 
people,”  McKay said. “ I believe in talent 
on this team. These players have rallied 
from adversity before."

Dallas has l^ n  particularly magical in 
Texas Stadiiun, winning 25 and losing on
ly 2 since 1980.

The Cowboys’ 60 start is their best 
since they won eight in a row in 1977, a 
season which included a Super Bowl 
triumph.

At halftime intermission, former 
Cowboy quarterback Roger Staubach will 
be inducted into the club’s “ Ring of 
Honor" which also includes Mel Renfro, 
Bob Lilly, Don Meredith, Don Perkins 
and Chuck Howley.

Ponies remain unbeaten,
Aggies smother Cougars

IRVING, Texas (A P ) — Lance 
McDhenny threw four touchdown passes 
— three of them to Marrais Pleasant— 
and ran for a fifth and No. 13 Southern 
Methodist’s defense stopped Baylor’s 
rushing game cold as the Mustangs 
defeat^  the Bears 4626 Saturday night 
in a Southwest Conference shootout.

McDlmuiy’s scoring tosses of 15,82,6 
and 5 yards moved him ahead of Don 
Meredith to third on the all-time SMU 
touchdown passing list.

The Mustangs, anchored by the 
tailback tandum of freshman Jeff 
Atkins and sophomore Reggie Dupard, 
extended the nation’s longest major col
lege unbeaten streak to 21 games and 
k ^  pace atop the SWC standings.

SMU took the ball 46 yards on its first 
possession, with Mcllhenny capping an 
11-play drive with his 6yard touchdown 
run — his first rushing i t  the season.

Baylor’s Bruce Davis responded by 
retuniing Jeff Harrell’s kickerff 99 yards 
for a touchdown and a school record for 
Baylor.

A fter safety Russell Carter in
tercepted a pass from Baylor’s CVxly 
C a r im  and returned it to the SBIU 21, 
Mcllhenny capped an eight-play scoring 
march with a 16yard 'TD pass to 
Pleasant.

Baylor tied the score at 14 after Davis 
caught a 56yard touchdown strike from 
Carlson.

Mcllhenny threw 62 yards to Pleasant 
for a 21-14 Mustang advantage at the 
half. A 36yard gain by Atkins to the 
Bear’s six set up Mcllhenny’s third 
touchdown toss to Pleasant.

PONY ON THE GALLOP — Marquis 
Pleasant takes a pass from quarterback 
Lance McDhenny into the end zone for a 
second quarter touchdown Saturday 
against Baylor.

With 4:31 left in the game, Carlson 
passed 10 yards to split end Gerald 
McNeil for one Baylor touchdown and 
with 12 seconds left Carlson threw 12 
yards to McNeil again for Baylor’s final 
score.

Taxaa AAM30, Houston 7
COLLEGE STA'nON, Texas (AP) -  

Freshman quarterback Kevin Murray 
tossed three touchdown passes, and 
Texas AAM’s defense stopped Houston 
for no-gain three times on fourth-and- 
one as AAM defeated the Cougars 367 
Saturday in a Southwest Conference 
Football game.

Murray, a top draft-choice in 
baseball, made g o ^  in his first start as 
a replacement for John Mazur, a 
transfer from Southern California.

Alan Smith booming kickoffs and Kvle 
Stuard’s punts gave Houston terrible 
field position, and three fumbles Inside 
the AAM 26yard line kept Houston out 
of the AAM mid zone e x c ^  for one long 
scoring play.

T h a ti^ y  was an 82-yard pass and run 
from freshman quarterback Gerald 
Landry to flanker Jeffrey Fields with 
3:30 left to go in the second quarter.

conference victory Saturday night over 
Texas Tech’s self-destructing Red 
Raiders.

Funck, who scored once himself, 
winged a 6yard scoring shot to Derwin 
Williams after the first Tech miscue and 
set up another with a 37-yard toss to the 
same target.

Willie Turral cracked over from the 2 
for the second touchdown and Joe 
Bibbo’s 16yard field goal staked the 
Lobos to a 17-3 halftime lead.

Bibbo also booted field goals of 51 and 
28 yards in the third period and Funck 
slipped in from the 2 fw  a touchdown as 
the Lobos of the Western Athletic Con
ference squared their record at 3-3.

Tech, 2-2 and a co-leader in the 
Southwest Conference, got a 37-yard 
field goal from Ricky Gann in the first 
period and Tech quarterback Jim Hart 
rifled a 6yard scoring pass to Buzz 
Tatom in the final quarter.

TCU 34, Rica 3

Naw Maxloo 30, Taxaa Tach 10 
LUBBtKK, Texas (AP ) -- New Mex

ico’s underdog Lobos pounced on five 
enemy fumbles and rode Buddy Funck’s 
pinpoint passing to a 3610 non-

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Texas CMstian 
quarterback Anthony Sciaraffa ran for 
two touchdowns and passed for another 
Saturday to help the Frogs defeat Rice 
363 and give first year coach Jim 
Wacker his first Southwest Conference 
football victory.

The victory improved TCU’s record to 
1-61 and ended an eight-game non
winning string for the Horned Frogs. 
Rice lost for the 16th time in 17 games 
and is 1-5 for the year.

Sciaraffa ran one and 20 yards in the 
first quarter and hit Greg Arterberry 
with a 26yard touchdown pass in the 
third period to pace the Frogfi to their 
first iMgue victory.

The Owls played generous hosts 
allowing the Frogs two quick scored en 
route to a 17-3 halftime lead on 
Sciaraffa’s runs of one and 20 yards in 
the first quarter and a 26yard field goal 
by Ken 0 ^  as time ran out in the fu it 
half.

BIG SPRING CITY CHAMPIONSHIP
and

1st Annual
BIG SPRING SENIORS CHAMPIONSHIP

50 and Ovar
Com anche Trail Golf Club  
O ctober 15th & 16th, 1983 

PR IZES FO R  A L L  F L IG H TS II
Longwat Oriva, Cloaaat to tha Pin. Booby Prlzaa and Mora. 

Besides the TOURNAMENT PURSE the following MERCHANTS 
have donatad thaaa PRIZES to make this 

BIO SPRING’S FINEST CITY TOURNAMENT EVERI

The City o f Big Bpring 
Qray Jewelere

Brass NsM Ckib

Orsgg St.
Big Spring AtMstlc 
QNitM A Wsalcs 
Creighton Tks 
Carver Phermoey 
Harris Texaco 
Borden's Mary

— 2 Atmuel memberehipe. dty A senior's wkirters
— cay Champion Trophy A 2 SKM.OO Om Certificate 

Ctoseel to Pin.
— 1 Annual membership
— 2 Bealood Buffet
— 2 S10.0S om  Certmeetee
— 880.00 om  Certaieete

■ --------• ---- -----------nuDDvfP racKifvg
Cd Oray, CPA 
Heater's Supply 
BeMey Electric 
Unique Ood Company 
Furr's Supermarket 
Pet Boeder

— 880.00 om  Certmeete
— 828.00 Worth o f Oae
— 880.00 om Certmeete
— 828.00 Worth o f Oae
— 818.00 Products
— 4 Regular Okmers
— 1 Catuted Ham P
— 1 meome Tax Return
— Crooe Pen A PertcH Set
— Muelcal Chhnee

Al I
I Sooper Market

— 1 RutferbaW Turkey
— 828.00 Worth o f Ood BaNe
— 828.00 Savings Bond
— 4 828.00 om  Certmeetee
— 880.00 N.V. Birtp an  ski

Entry Fbb $30.00 
DMdllnB Oct. 10 

A l P a tte rs o n — Q o lf  P ro
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PUiadd
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Manhal
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PhUadd 
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HRa-1 
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(1).

AME
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Baltimo 

Hoyti 
(7). T.l 
W-Hoy

Chicaso 
Baltimo 

Bami 
and Fli 
W-Bod 
HR-Ba

Ballimo 
CMcafo 

Flaoa 
•ey; Do( 
Lamp M 
L-Doti 
ray (I).

Baltimo
CMcaso

ft
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i  Bar

I U 
mm. X I M
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rear coach Jim 
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eight-game non- 
t Horned Frogs, 
time in 17 games
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1983
-ITSII
m and Mora. 
ERCHANT8
I
VERI

tior's winners 
I am  Certificate

«. c*ln  (Se«l dUMtad Ombf.
IM.
t. Lm  (S««I dilwed fiilldsr. 

4*d.
S. Unas* (S « d )  piayad T a u *  

MUHary laMtalt Saturday 
7. Galdibwtila ( » - l d l  dataatad

Evaat. SM .
S  SaUaa Paaa (M d )  dafaalad

GooMck, Ŝ 14.
• VaUay MUla (Sdd) dafaalad

Scuny-ilaaaar. Sid 
It . Kaoa CHy (4 -Id ) dafaalad

Ciwaall. » d .

N CaroUaa A S T  It. Haawlae laal
It

NATIONAL LEAGUE

iPhatdaUkla laada aartaa M > 
CaaM I

PliUadalthla It t  Ott t t t - l  5 I
LaaAiiadaa Ott t t t  t t t - d  7 t

Carltaa. Holland It )  aad Dial, 
Saiiat. Nltdtalutr (t )  tad Yaasar. 
W — Carlton. I d  L — Routt, 01 
HR-PfeUadtltMa. Sdanldt ( I ) .  

Gaaaal
Philadaitliia tM  Ott OtO-1 7 1 
laadnsalaa itO t i t  Ola— 4 t  I 

Danny. Raad (7) and DIai: Valtn- 
niaia. Ntadtafuar ( t )  and Pimpla. 
W -V aliaa atli. Id  L -D a n n y, t.1 
HRa-Philadalidda. Matthawa II )  

C a w at
LoaAntaitt t t t  i n  oo t-s  4 t  
Philartrtphta Oil ISO IOa-7 t  I 

Waidi. Pant (1), HanaycuU (1), 
BackwHh (S). Zachry (7) and nm plc. 
HudMn and Dial W-Hudaon. Id  
L -W a k h , 0-1 H R a -U a  Ai«alat. 
Marahall ID . PhUadalthia, Matthewt 
(1).

CaaM 4
Lot Anfalaa o n  i n  010-1 10 0 
PhUaddflda m  OH O ta-7  11 I 

CarHon. Raad (7). Holland It ) and 
Dial; Raaaa, BackwHh (S). Hooaycutt 
IS), Zachry (7) and Yaasar, Fimpla 
(I). W -Carltoa. I d  L-Rauaa. 0-1 
H R a -L o t  Angalaa, Bakar (1 ). 
PhUadalphia, Matthowa (1). Leicano 
II).

AMERICAN LEAGUE

IBaSlatara wint aartaa 1.1) 
CaoM i

Chieafo n i  n i  t t t - s  7 o
BalUmora o n  o n  n i - l  1 I

Hoyt aad Flak; McGrasor, Stawart 
(7). T.Martlnai (I) and Dampaay 
W -H oyt, Id  L -M cC rasor, d l  

C a a w l
Chicago o n o n m o -0  s i
BalUmora 010 i n  Ota— 4 0 0

Banniitar. Barojta (7). Lamp It) 
and Flak; Boddickar and Damptay 
W-Boddickar, Id. L-Bamrialar, 0-1 
HR— BalUmora. Roaniefca ( I )

C t n w l
BalUmora l i t  n o  014-11 t  I
CMcago 010 m  t t t -  I t  1

Flanagan. Stawart It ) and Damp- 
aey, Dolton. Tiikww It ), Kooaman It ), 
Lamp It ) and Flak. W— Flanagan, Id . 
L — Dolaon, 0-1 HR— BalUinora, klur- 
ray ( I )

CaaM 4
BalUmora o n  a n  o n  1 -1  t  0 
Chicago o n  o n  o n  o -o  lo o 

l i t  laalngtl
Davit, T  MarUnai (7) and Damp- 

tay; Burnt. Barpita (10). Agoato (10). 
L d i ^  ( I t )  and Flak W— T  MarUnai, 
Id . L — Burnt. O-l HR— BalUmora, 
Landrum i l l

football
H ig h  S c h o o l

N FL

AM ERICAN CO NFERENCE

. m  l i t  l i t  

.Mt 7t M
•00 t l  74 
MO I S  1 «  
400 111 1 »

too lot lot 
•00 lis 101 
. m u m
000 S  14t

too IM  74 
too lot M
400 t t  •• 
4M t7 M
4M 142 lU

0 1000 Iftl 10« 
too 144 lOt 
too t7 M
4M «  101
SO m \ii
too 147 IS  
MO 107 IS  
4M US 100 
3M 71 102 
000 S7 m

c i t e  
too 104 M 
MO US 07
too 1»  lot
4M 107 M 

•wMay’t GtmM
WMhiQgtoo at S( Lou^
O M v e rtt  HouoUmi 
M inim  oft o t C h ic w  
N««r York JoU  at Oevelond 
Groon Boy ot Detroit 
Now OrleoM ot AUanU 
Buflolott Miami 
Now RngionO at Boltimoro 
Soottk ot Son Diofo 
Konooi City ot Loo AiMoMo fUidor* 
Loo Angoloo Romo ot Son Pmncioco 
Tompo Boy ot DoUoo 
PhUoMphia ot Now York GionU 

Mootoy'o G obos 
Pittoburgh ot Ctncimioti. (o)

W
Boot
L  T l

Boltlmcre 2 2 0
Buffolo 2 2 •
Miomi 2 2 0
N Y  JHft 2 2 0
NewEastandt 3 0 

Ccnirol
de vtU a d 2 2 0
PIttaburfh 2 2 0
CladaiuU 1 4 0
Haudan 0 2 0 

WeM
L  A.Raidan 4 1 0
SaaUlc 2 3 0
Daovar 2 2 0
KaaiaaCity 2 2 •
SaaDiqge 2 3 0

NA TIO NA L CONF 
E m I

DsUoo 2 0 0
WasMogUn
PhUodMphU

4
2

1 0 
2 0

N Y  G U n U 2 2 0
8t Louta 1 4 0 

CeoCrol
Groan Boy 2 3 0
MimiMoto 2 2 0
Chlcoio
D e m t

2
1

3 0
4 0

Tompo Boy 0 2 4 
WeM

S 0 n F 1
4

0 n
1 0

L.A. Roini 2 2 0
NewOrleaaa J 2 0
AUooU 2 2 0

C o lle g e

Kara it haw lha AP 't Top 10 m 
Ttaat' flva foaihall daatlflcaUoat 
farad la Frid ty 't gamaa

ClatttA
I Coavaraa Judaaa (O dd) dafaalad 

dafaalad
Wltantr-Hulciiiiit. » d  

1. Odaaaa Parmlan (d dd i dtfaatad 
Saa Aagtla CaaUwl, 17-tl 

4 Baaumaal Watt Brock (t d d i  
dafaalad BaaumonI Franch. I7d 

1 San Ai«alo Caalral (d id )  leal In 
Odaaaa Parraian. 17-11 

t  Plaan (Odd) dafaalad Lawiavllle. 
7d.

7 Bratotwood i t d d l  dafaalad 
AngMon. 17-11

t  Tampla (td O i dafaalad Copparaa 
Cava. 4114

t  C m w -F o rtia n d  Itd d l dtfaatad 
Cerpua(JMiaU Moody, l i d  

It  Midland Lac (d id )  dafaalad

riaat4A
I Fort Band WlUawridW (4dd) 

played Haualan Purr Saturday 
1 New Braunfela Itddl dafaalad 

LocUmri. lid
1. Clabumt IdOd) dafaalad FW 

Evarman. Ud
4 Jaapar it-tti dafeatad BaaumonI 

SouUi Park. » T
1 SUaiwa (d id ) leal In LilUc 

Cypraaa MauricaviUa. I t l l  
t  Bay CMy (Odd) dafaalad Santa 

Ft 444
7 Wtaahacilia id t l )  dafeatad En 

nia. n-1
t  Lubbock Eatacado (4-1 t i  

dafaalad Pampa. 11-7 
t  Coraicaaa (dtSI Had Da Solo. 

Itl4
It. El Campo itdd l dafeatad 

Fi landiwnnd, lid

CIm o  SA
I LMUaficid ( t t t )  defaatad Dim 

m m. n o
1 Navaaota it ta i dcfoalad Mon- 

tgomary. tdt
1 DaiiMcrfield i t t o i  dtfaatad

HiMbn Sprian.
4. BalBiear it-toi dtfaatad Oaoaa. 

M-ll
1 Pfiugervlllc (Odd) dafoatad 

SadlbviDa. 417
t  Medlaa Valley (d id ) laal to Hon 

do. n-17
7 Rafuglo (4-dtl loal la Arannno 

Paaa. 7-1
t. Cameron ( t t t )  defantad Marlin. 

7d.
t. DacaUw (d id ) loal to Graliam. 

Id ll
It Pori Arthur AuaUn (7-tt) 

dafaalad OrangafleM. » 4

Clooi lA
I. Grovelan ( t t t )  defaatad Ne« 

Wavarly. 7dt
1. PaMmadk ( t t t )  dafaalad Mara 

■Mo M4
r  Bayd (td t ) dafeatad Trinity 

Valley. 4td
4. Eaal Barnard ( t t t )  dafaalad 

VaadarbUt Indualrial. n -n 
t. PUot Point (d id ) defaatad Cop- 

pan.4dll
t. Hale Canler ( t ld l  laal la Spur. 

I t l l
7 Diary (d id ) Mai to Archer CHy. 

Stl4
t  HamBa (tddI dtfaatad Paducah. 

4Sd
t  Marion ( t t t )  dafaalad New Daal.

It FarmarevUlc (Odd) defaatad 
Howe, ltd

I.  Bram aad ( t - t t )  dafeatad 
Crawford. 4 tt

1. Wtak id td l defaatad Fart Davie.
7t7

1. Tanaha Idddi dafaalad Harmony. 
7d

EAST
A ir Force 44. Navy 17 
Army It. Rulgeri 11 
Bloomtburg Si H . W Cheater St 14 
Baaton College 41. Yale 7 
Brdgw aler.M ata 14. W New 

England 1
Brown 14. Penn 14, tie 
CamealtMellon IS. Allegheny 0 
Cant Connecticut It. Norwich 4 
Concord M, FairmanI SI It 
Cortland St 17. Brockpon St II  
Delaware It. Maaaachuaetu 11 
Delaware SI M, Jamea Maditon M 
Delaware Val II. Upaala II  
Duqueane II. CaUnlic U 4 
Edinboro SI H . Slippery Rock 10 
Fairfield 14. Siena 7 
FradUn A MitrehU It. Dickinaon 0 
Geneva N . St Francia. Pa 0 
Gaorgetown. D  C 11, Fordham I  
GaUyaburg 41. Hampden-Sydney 11 
Hamilton 11. Balea 17 
Hirara Col It. Waah «  Jeff It. lie 
Hobart 11, Rochaalar t  ■ ** -
HoM ra It. Wagnar t  
Holy Croat 11. Colgate It 
lo w  a. RPI 11 
lUwca M. Springfield 7 
Jahna H o llo a  It, Uroinua 17 
Kaan 14. SI Pelar't t  
Kulatown St II .  Glaaaboro SI IS 
Lakigh 11. Connacticul 7 
Lycoming 14, Albright 0 
Maine It . Lafayette It  
Maine kUriUme 41. Curry It 
Marial It . Brooklyn CM 14 
Maat. Maritime 11. Plymouth SI It  
Marcyhuni It, Buffalo 7 
Mlddwbury It. AmhartI 1 
MIBereville SI 11. MaanflMd SI It  
Memclair SI H . N Y  Tach7 
Moravian 41. Wilkaa 7 
Muhlenberg It. Swartlunore 7 
Now Hampahire 41. Bucknell IS 
Nkhob 7. Framingham SI 1 
Pam  SI M. Alabama M 
Plltaburgh 17. Florida SI It 
Princeton M. Columbia M 
Ramapo It. Jareey City SI t  
Randolph Macon II. Froalburg SI 7 
Rhode Inland M. Northaaatam 10 
St John'a. NY M. Pace t  
St Lawrence II, Alfred 10 
Sallabury SI 11. Wm Paleraon II 
Shephard H . Salem. W Va M 
Shippentburg St 17. Lock Haven SI 

IS
Suaquehanna 17. Widener 14 
Towaon St 4t. Morgan St 0 
Tronton SI M. Stony Brook IS 
Union. N Y  4t. Colby 0 
Waynaaburg 14. E m ^  k Henry 7 
Want Liberty M. W Vbginia SI 7 
Waaunnatr. Pa It. Indlaaa, Pa 14 
William 4 Mary II. Dartmouth 17 
Worcaater Tech 7. Lowell 0

SOUTH
/Uabama A4M  10. N Alabama M. 

tie
Auburn 40. Kentucky II 
AuaUn Peay 14. Morehaad SI I  
Balhany.WVa It. John Carrall 7 
Boalan U IS. Rkhmand 17 
Caruon-Newman II. Newberry It 
CIcmaon 41. Virginia II 
Davidaan 11. Guilford 17 
E  Carohna I I ,  SW Louiaiana IS 
E  Kantucky 14. Mkhle Teim 7 
Ekm It. Wofford 14 
Fayetteville SI 41. Bowie SI 0 
Florida » .  Vandarbih It 
Ganbier Webb M. Lenoir Rhynr 7 
Ooorgatown. Ky tt, St Joae^. Ind 

tJ
Gaorgia tt. Miaaiaaippi II 
Georgia Southam M. Kentucky 

Waalyn II
Gaorgia Tech tt. N Carohna SI 10 
Orambiing SI 7. Tannaaaae SI 7. Ue 
Jackaon SI tt . Florida A4M IS 
Libarly Baptiat 14. Virginia Si 1 
Llviiigelon SI a . W Georgia 14 
ManditU IS. E  Tennaaane St 10 
Maryland M. Symeuae IS 
McNeaae SI M. LauWana Tech M 
MamphiaSI a .T u la n e B  
Miami. Fla 41. Loulaville 14 
Miaaiaaippi CM H . Jackaonvillr SI 

It
MtaalaMppI Val a. Alabama 81 r  
M w m yS t It. SW MlaaouH 7 
N Carolina a .  Wake FaraM It

N C. Caalral 47. NorfMk St t  
NMra Dame M. S. Camhan t  
Praabytarian M. Catawba 7 
Savannab St n . M an Hill It  
Sawaaae It. SWaaltra, Tana. 11 
S. Carolina St M. J.C. Smith 14 
S MWaiaaippi 11. MlaaMitppI St. t  
Southern U I I .  NlehoUa St I t  
Tennaaaaa It , LSU t  
H i -Chaltanooga It , Appalachian St

)
Tray St 14. SE louiaiana IS 
Virgiaia Inch 17. Duke 14 
Virginia Union I I ,  American InU 0 
Waah 4  Lae H  Maryville 7 
W CaroUaa 41. Teonaaaee Tech 10 
Winnton-Salam n . Livingetone 10

M IDW EST 
Alhian It. Alma 7 
Albion 11. Hope II  
Augunlana.UI M, Carthage 7 
Baidwin-WaUacc a . MuaEugum 14 
Black Hilla St St. Dakota WaMyn IS 
BuUar 11, FraMdio 17 
Capital a. Wooatar 0 
Caae Waatarn t l. ThiM t  
cam Iowa M. William Pern 14 
Cam. Michigan M. E. Michigan 1 
Cam. SI , Ohio SO, linm ln 11 
Cot I I ,  Knoa I t
Concordia. Nab 11, HaaUiga IS 
Cornell 14, GrinneU 7 
ComtU, Iowa 14. GrinneU 7 
Dayton 44. Kenyon 1 
Defiance IS. BhifftonS 
Deniaon I I .  Ohio Waalyn 11, Ue 
DoPauw SO. BanndicUne.lU 7 
Dickinaon SI. M, MinM SI 7 
Donne tt . Midland It 
Dubuque tt , SImpaon 10 
Earlham 17, Roae-Hulman I  
Evamvilla 17. Indiana Central 17, Ue 
Findlay it, Andareon It 
F I Haya SI St, Wayne. Neb 14 
Grand VaUey St SI. Ferria St t l 
Grove City M. ObarUn 14 
HarnUne It. SI. Olaf t  
HiUadale B . Wayne. Mich 0 
lUinoia tl. Wlaconain IS 
Indiana St. Mbmeaota SI 
Iowa t l,  Northweatam II 

** Iowa 81. tt, Kanaaa IS
Iowa Waalyn IS. Concordia. Ill M 
Kalamaioo 41. Olivel tt  
Lowrance 17. BelMl 0 
Loraa It .  OUvel Naurene 14 
Macaleater B . BeUiM. Miiui 0 
Miami. Ohio t l,  Kant SI 7 
Michigan 41. Michigan SI 0 
Minn Morria M. Bemidji St IS 
Mourn Union It. HeidMberg II 
Nebraaka-Omaha 44. S Dakota SI

It
Nabraaka Waalyn t l.  Dana 7 
N Dakota B . Mankato St t  
N. Dakota St 17. S. Dakota 1 
N E Mlaaouri B ,  SE Miaaouri B  
N lUinoia 17, W Michigan 1 
N Iowa 41. Wia LaCraaae 0 
N. Michigan B . Nortbwd. Mich 10 
NW Minnaaota 17, Marantha Baptial

t
NW Iowa SI. Peru SI 7 
Ohio Northern 11. Ollerbein 1 
Ohio St S ,  Purdue B  
Ottawa. K m  14. St Mary'a. Kan 7 
PItlahurg St tt, Waahhum tl 
Ripon X .  SI Norbart 14 
St Ambroac M. Weatmar 0 
St John'a. Minn 11. Guatav

Adolphua It
SI Thomaa 17. Augtburg t  
Saginaw Val SI X . Michigan Tech

IS
S Dakota Tech X . Huron 11 
S lUinoia B ,  Drake t  
Sterliig M. Fhenda 17 
Toledo 4, Bowling Green 1 
VaUey a t y  SI 7. Mayvillc St 1 
Valparaiao 17. Aahland 7 
Wabaah 4t. Waahington 0 
Wartburg 4t. Buena Viata »
W lUinaii M. Cam Mlaaouri 10 
Wilmington II , Hanover X  
WH Eau Claire tt . Wu Plalleville

II
Wia Riv FaUa M. Wia -Oahkoah 4 
Wia Stevena Pt X . Wia -Stout 4 
Wia Whilawatar t. Wia Superior 4 
Wittenberg X ,  Marietta 7 
Yankton X . S Dakola-Sprgfid 7 
Youngatown St 14. W Kentucky II

tO UTH W EB T
AbUane ChriaUan X. Taiaa A 4114 
Arkannaa Tech It, Harding t  
Biahap B . Prairie View X  
Cam Arkanaaa47. Ark Monticellot 
E  Texaa SI SI. Sam Houaton SI 14 
E  New Meaico X. SW Oklahoma 7 
Nebraaka 14. Oklahoma SI 10 
New Mexico X ,  Texaa Tech 10 
N Texaa SI 17, Arkanaaa SI 0 
N E Lauialana 17, Lamar 0 
Southern Melh 41. Baylor X  
S Arkanaaa X. Ouachita IS 
SW Texaa SI 14. NW Louiauna 14 
Stephen F  AuaUn 14. Angelo SI 10 
Texaa X. Oklahoma 14 
Texaa-ArUngton M. Widuta SI M 
Texaa A4M X . Houaton 7 
Texaa Chnalian M. Rice 1 
Tulaa M. New Mexico St 10

FAR  W EST
Brigham Young 41. Wyoming 10 
Cal Davia M. Cal PMy SLO 14 
Claremont Mudd 17. Aiuaa Pacific

14
C o l o r a d o  M i n e a  1 4 .

N Mex HIghlandi 14 
E  Oregon X. Cam Waahington t l 
n  Lewia M. S Utah 14 
Fullerton St 14. Nevada Rano 4 
Long Beach SI X . San Diego SI IS 
Maaa. Colo II. Waatem Si .Colo 7 
Minaoun M. Colorado X  
Montana X. Weber SI X 
Montana Tech tl. Rocky Mountain

It

O r^a n  X .  CaUforaiB 17
Pac. LuttMtea 14, Simon Fraaar I I
Pacific U K  W Oregon 14 
PugM Sound n ,  Ltafiald 14 
St Mary'a. Cal. B , Sacramento St

IS
Santa Clara B , Cal Lutharm X  
Southare Cal X, Waahlaglon St 17 
8. Oregon M. Larrla 4  da rk  I  
Triatty, Tax. IE  Colorado CM 7 
UCLA X. Slaaford U  
WaaMiwtoo K  Oregon St 7 
W Momana X ,  CarreU. Mam 7

AFTER

I mwtMx ham arm aam jaca

4marJmLhn,^HHmoXt4tJ

basketball

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun. Oct 9.1983

Orioles back in Series
3-B

N B A

Bullets 120 
Rockets 105

WASHINGTON IIX )
BaUard 4-7 1-1II. RulamR-ll 1-4 IS. 

Mahom S-7 1-1 II. Johnaon 1-1 1-4 7, 
Sobari 1-1 4d E Warwick 1-4 Ed E 
Kopicki 147-4II. Gibaon 7-7 Sd It. CM- 
Una 44 Od 0. Oaye 111 IS  IS, Con 4d 
4d 0. Davia 1-7 4d 4, Britt Sd Id  IS. 
WUaoo l-S 441. Totali 44H 1446 IX  
HOUSTON (IM)

BaUay 7-11 40 14. Ray l-S 40 4, 
Sampaon 4IS 40 4. Ford 04 1-1 I, 
Teagle 4d 11 II. Hayaa 111 44 14. 
Lloyd 4IS14 IE Taylor l-S 40 E Jonm 
4140 0, Murphy 14 404, Walkar 411 
4414. Ehlol41S7. Broirdar I440E 
NeviU 1-11-14. Totali H IM  ll-X  104 
Waiklaglaa 41 X  B M—IX
Hanitm X  B B X —IM

Fouled out—Daye, Sampaon Re- 
boundi-Waahington 44 (Gibaon t). 
Ho ua t o n  SI ( B a i l e y  10)  
Aaaiata—Waahington 14 (Warwick 4), 
Houaton B  (Ford and Hayei 4) 
A-EOOO

transactions

AaerkM Lmsm
SEATTLE MARINERS-Ptred Dsn 

O'Brien. pfmkdeM Nsmsd HsI Keller 
vice presklMit-bssebeU opsrsUons end 
genersl msnsger Nsm^ aleff ScoCt 
director of pisyor dovekuwnont 

RAIKETRALL
Naltoesl BsokotkeM Aoooclrtl—

P O R T L A N D  T R A I L  
BLAZERS- CM Paul Utllo sad John 
Smllb. guardo Traded Hank 
McDow^, forward<onlar. to the In 
diana Pecon for a iM  tMrd-round 
(heft pick

SANDliEGOCLIPPERS- Cut Urry 
Andaiean. forwnrd-guard, BiUy Allan. 
Lowm Moore and Dwight Andareon. 
guard!

FOOTBALE
NnltiaM FiMhiM Langet

SEATTLE SEAHAWK8-Placid 
Eugene WUltamc. UnMwcker, on to 
lured rmnrva bM AcUvIatod Mark 
HIcki. linabackar

T A M P A  B A Y  B U C  
CAREERS-Signed Jeff Komlo.
?unrlerback Rcaclivaled Mark 
Mney, aafety Plaoid Bab Hewko. 

qunrtarback. on injured leeerve 
Coandtaa FaMbeB Ltegee 

HAMILTON 'HGER-CATS-Fired 
Bud Riley, head coach Named Al 
Bruno intarim hood conch lor Ibr re 
mainder M Ibc aeiaon

HOCEEV
NoUiaal Hockey Laagne

HAR TFO R D  W H A L E R l Aaaignad 
Roaa YaUa, cantor. In Binghnmtan M 
Uie Americnn Hociwy Lnnipie. Gnry 
Waicknr, gomie. la Utica M the AUm  
Uc Caaal Hackey League and Doug 
Evana. M l  wtag. ta FMal M lha Intar 
natiannl Hockey League Signed Paul 
Fentaa. ennUr end Garry McDonald 
and Stan Candy. dMenanman 

NEW YORK RAN GERS- Signad 
Mark Marrlaaa. cnatar, ta Uie (taiw 
dun Otympfe taam 

ST LOUIS BLUES- RMaaaad Blair 
(Tiapman and Richard David, nghl 
wingi Sam Paul SUMnore. goalie, 
Alain Vignainlt. dManaaman and 
Parry Gancbar. ligM wing, to Mon 
Una M lha Central Hockey League

Southern Open

COLUMBUS. Ge. (AP) -  Scores 
Seturdey sftor the third round of the 
•KO.OOO SouChom Open Golf Toumo 
moot ovor tho per 70.0.Ttl-ysrd Green 
Islsnd Couidry Club come (SHlefioloo 
smeteur):
SsnTOrrsacc
RoofiieBleck OMMO-202
PsyBoStewsrt •o-72d»-206
Mark McCumber TldMO-MO
HodCurl 71d7d»-IM
Devo Bkholberger OO-Tt-OT—IM
Larry Miae 70-7ld0-l07
Mlko Donald 70-7»d7-l07
Wally Armstrong OOdO-?!—207
Jot Inman TOdO-TS-m
Gary Koch 67d»-72~2M
G eo^  Archer 0M0-71-2M
Jin Simono 0»-72d7~2M
Gary Hallberg M-72-70- 2M
BiUCalfae 7idOd»-2O0
DaWitt Weaver M-TOdO-lM
Bobby Clampett fl0'7i-70-20»
Koa Kelley 7bd»-70~3W
SUaLleblor TOda-TO-JOO
Mike Nkolotte Ot-TO-TO-iOi
OmrleaCoody 7id7-7l-IOO
Bob Murphy M-70-71-IM
Scott Hoch TMO-TS-IM
JobnMahaffn 7ldO'72-2M
GaorgeBurm TSdO-TO—210
Jim Nalford 70-7ld»-210
David Ogrln 7t-7dl-210
Mlko Sullivan 00-70-72-210
Mark Pfeil 70d0-7l -210
Griff Moody 00-70-72-211
Mark Lye 71-70-70-211
JohaPoiMhl 00-72-70-211
Gavin Levcooon 7l-72d0-2ll
Vance Heafner 00-70-74—212
ChtpBeck 71-7170-212
Edboi^herty 72 70-70-212
BUI Sander 70-70-72-212
DanPoromen 7S-70d0- 212
Jim Colbert 70-72-70- 212
Jolmny Miller 70dO-7S-212
Denis Watson 00-71-72- 212
DotMTewcll 70-72-70- 213
Burt Soagrsvos 71-72-70-213
J.C. Snood 0MO-7S-212
Griar Jones 07-74-72—214
Jerry Pole 71-71-72-214
Loren RoberU 70-72-72-214
JeffSsndere 72-70-71-214
Lao Elder 00-7174-214
Dave Barr 00-70-70- 212
Forrest Feller 00-71 72- 215
Ed Fieri 71 70-74-215
Beau B s i^  72-70-72-215
Jodie Mudd 71-71-72-215
s-JeffDamh 71-73-72-215
Bill Britton 70-72-72-215
Brad Bryant 0072-74- 214
Pat Lin^ey 7072-74-210
Jim Booroo 72-7073- 214
R a ^  Landrum 0073 74- 214
Lou Graham 0073-74 214
MiktMorley 71-07 70 210
Ruas Cochran 007177-217
Michnel Brennan M̂ 73 70~ 210
DonHalldonon 71 72 75- 210
Rod Nuckolls 0074 72- 210
Darrell Keetner 72d7 TO 210
TonySUb 72dO70 210
CurtBynim 0071dl-220
BiU Murchison 74-0077- 220
JayCudd 4072 I>g

(ConUnueil from page I-B)
The White Sox got a runner as far as 

third with two out in the third inning, but 
they came up dry. With one out, Julio 
Cruz walked. He had stolen 57 l^asM dur
ing the regular season, and he stole 
another one Saturday. When Rudy Law, 
who had seven hits in the first three 
games of the series, hit a fly deep to right, 
Cruz advanced to third.

But he was stranded there when Storm 
Davis got Carlton Fisk to pop up to at first 
base.

Tlie Orioles had two men aboard in the 
second inning, but they, too, came up 
empty.

Murray led off the inning with a single 
off Bums, who then walked Roenicke on 
four pitches.

He struck out Ken Singleton, Rich 
Dauer lined to left and Todd Cruz groimd- 
ed into a forceout.

In the fifth inning, Julio Cruz singled 
and stole his second base — tying an 
American League playoff record held by 
many. His hit came with two out, though, 
and after he stole second. Law popped to 
short center. Shelby, a rookie outfielder, 
nearly misjudged the ball as it drifted 
closer to the infield in the wind, but he got 
there in time to keep the game scoreless.

Through five innings, the Orioles and 
White Sox had stranded four runners 
each, and each pitcher had given up only 
three hits.

The Orioles again had the first two men 
aboard in the sixth inning, but Burns was

equal to the challenge.
Landrum led off with an infield single to 

deep shortstop, the fourth hit off Bums, 
and Ripken walked. But Bums fanned 
Murray, and Roenicke hit into a double 
play started by third baseman Vance 
Law.

Davis, who had allowed a baserunner in 
each inning he pitched, left after yielding 
a leadoff single to Greg Walker in the 
seventh. Davis had yielded just five hits 
with two walks and two strikeouts, but he 
had thrown 91 pitches in a less-then 
perfect effort.

Martinez picked up where Davis left 
off. Vance Law singled, sending pinch- 
runner Mike Squires to second, and Jerry 
Dybzinski, trying to sacrifice, bunted into 
a forceout at third.

When the next hitter, Julio Cruz, singl
ed to left. Law was held at third, but Dyb
zinski overran second. Dybzinski was 
caught off the hag by relay man Todd 
Cruz, who threw to Dauer at second 
When the throw was made. Law broke for 
home, and Dauer threw him out easily at 
the plate.

Martinez then balked the mnners to se
cond and third, but Rudy Law filed to 
short left to end the threat. The Orioles 
loaded the bases with two out in the top of 
the eighth on a walk, a single by Murray 
and a hit batsman. Ford, pinch-hitting for 
Al Bumbry, popp^ out. That ended the 
two longest, most frustrating half innings 
of this long, frustrating game.

Â W-/l—ZIU

®|Philly sticks w ake up

Benefit golf 

slated Sunday
The Albert Gonzales 

Memorial golf tournament 
is scheduled Sunday at the 
Comanche Trails Golf 
Course.

Entry fee is $10 plus 
green fee The tourney has 
been organized into A,B,C 
and D scratch divisions 
with players allowed to tee- 
off between 10 a.m.-l p.m. 
Trophies go to the top three 
finishers in each division

Longest drive and closest 
to the pin winners will be 
honored

(Continued from page I-B)
The fired-up crowd of 64,494 demanded 

a curtain call from Matthews, just as they 
had on Friday. And he obliged, again 
flashing a snappy salute to the fans.

Largely ignored in the team’s dash to 
the East Division crown, Matthews came 
off the bench to flourish in the playoffs 
with six hits and four runs scored as the 
Phillies avenged NLCS losses to the 
Dodgers in 1977 and 1978. His home runs 
in three successive games tied the playoff 
record set by Hank Aaron in 1969, the 
year division play began

'The four-game elimination marked the 
first time in five playoff appearances 
since then that the D ozers have lost a 
championship series.

To its credit, Los Angeles did not go 
quietly Steve Sax opened the game with a 
sin^e but just as he had in the first inning 
of the opener, Carlton picked him off. It 
was important because Pedro Guerrero 
drilled a twoout double. (Carlton then 
walked Baker, preferring to pitch to 
young Mike Marshall. He struck the 
youngster out and the next time he went 
to the mound, he was leading 3-0, thanks 
to Matthews

In the fourth. Baker ripped a home run 
leading off and Marshall followed with a 
double. When Steve Yeager was hit by a 
pitch, the Dodgers had Carlton in trouble. 
But with Ken Landreaux squaring to 
bunt, Marshall got careless at second 
base and catcher Bo Diaz picked him off. 
It was the lift Carlton needed He struck

out the next two hitters to escape without 
further damage.

An inning later, with two out. Rill 
Russell and Guerrero drew walks, bring 
ing up Baker. The ccnint went to 3 2 but 
Carlton retired Baker on a fly to right, 
again sciuirming out of trouble. Quickly, 
the Phillies supplied him with two more 
runs.

Pete Rose, who, like Matthews, spent 
much of the September stretch drive on 
the bench, opened the fifth with a single, 
his sixth hit of the playoffs. Schmidt, who 
had three hita in the game, followed with 
a double that scored the 42-vear-old Rose

Lezeano sacificed, bringing up Mat 
thews. The Dodgers weren’t about to 
tempt fate and chose to walk him this 
time. Garry Maddox then sent a shot up 
the middle that reliever Joe Beckwith 
knocked down. By the time Beckwith 
threw home, Schmidt had slid in with 
another run for a 5-1 Phillies lead.

In the sixth, Schmidt singled with two 
out and Lezeano hit his home run that set 
off the fireworks again and sealed the fate 
of the Dodgers.

Los Angeles’ final nm came in the 
eighth on singles by Guerrero and Baker 
and an error by Lezeano.

Ironically, Los Angeles had dominated 
the Phillies during the regular season, 
beating them II times in 12 games and 
surrendering just IS runs Rut the 
playoffs gave Philadelphia ample oppor
tunity to get even and the Phillies took ad
vantage of it, adding the 1983 flag to the 
pennants they won in 1915,1950 and 1980

Tmm OapMtukiiM M FwMIe

Fire Up with Howard Coiiege!

‘1983’
) M E E T T H E
I

P l a y e r s  
NIGHT!

Scrlmmag* Parformanc*
October 11th 8:00 p.m.

Dorothy Garrett Coliseum

IFree Cokes!%

Join The Hawk Club Now!
Booster-$100.00

2 Hawk Club Raaarvad 
SaaUng Paaaaa.
...........................

Hoapitallty Room 
Paaa

For Mora Information Call:

HOWARD COLLEGE

Fan $250.00
2 Hawk Club Raaarvad 

Saating Paaaaa

2 Saaaon Paaaaa

Hoapitallty Room Paaa 

Raaarvad ParMng 

267-«311, Ext. 229

i\ e o t

_  8.05 P»*
O d . 10

/

V I I
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cDGNALC REALTY uo i r i ' N O  I o i o i c

6 1 '  B u n n * , l  I l i i t l l X i l

1 6 1 7 6 ' )  V '  '  L13
AMW ST. — S i»w 6  Kwilweed lecellwi -  e  «w lk ie  In
—  M «  •! m w m  «  6r. I  bani, 6m , Hn^taea. dM svasa

m . M M

US.7W.M W B A V L e e  — Law .la w In veW m en l-aw u m a im FH A  
IBM —  ewarmoMt 6m . Ilraplaca. 6aamt66hooia — abaH 
•acallM.

U I6 W 6 *  M M O W K S -A -y a a n s  — • * 6 "6 o m a -tp (c 6 i6 M  
cendWM —  lew eabaap 6  lead* e« emras a66e6 by awmer
Tab nolcb araa. Fad vabM lar yaar dallar —  FMA 
MbraMod. )  br, brick. La doom paymaM.

«at,tM .M  6 A IL  »O A O  -  4 br. 1 batb. brkk. t  Hroalacaa, aiarkHiM,
walar wed -  aaprw. I acr# He lualHyMie -  aawanabla 
ICAIt L4W OWfWC

M M M .M  mm COMNALLV — Naarly now. ) br brick, rafrlparalid
Mir MW PHA toMY.

M AdH Af j « F F « d T  BOAO -  Saatb at >eww. baaatwai I  br. 1 balk 
—  ad Mpllancaa I acre, wotor wad, FaroM tckael. dical 
Mkal NIcal

M t.nasa an JOMdSOd — Can»rlat-lar*aatdarkBmadkiaamra 
apartnpiMl.
iM t LLOVO —  Thl» makat "heaaaiama" —  brick 1 br,
I badi, Ilyins roam. dM . Mraplaca, pada. daaWa 
garasa/warkakas, Iraat.

U lAassa m o ld  i t . —  Slosl dead Hilal daad l^lal Sama miner
repair 6 pamilns -  sualMy Mr now F HMW VA loM 6  yaw- 
coal la sal mtbla ready mea, modern, I  br, ivy bam Kama,
near sad caiiraa la namms AbaeHitaly nammel 

SMAMAa aS7 dU N M d L l —  YaaMryaar'a llna, oldar hama Mday's 
boner buy, Mr apace, camlart, Malwaa. dacandy 
ramadalad )  br, I bam, Mrmal dbime, alarm wMdawt. 

StSASS.Sa FOdSAN SCHOOL -  A naal A lldy. brick J  br. I bam.
Newly ramadalad. No down VA loM. 

sil,fss.sa lass b a s t  isTH  —  CoM  aa a bulMn Nice n/baod. 1 br, 
I bam Owner imanca.

sis.sss.as N O L A N  S T. — Near hlskicbool.e»cadanlilanar hama.
Anelher similar )  br hama m  Maaa Oriva nr MaMne 6 
MesM Hoapdal

SSSASSAS LAK dCASIN — Sbr. Ibam-compMMlylwnMhad.Cala 
Clly Lake Deedad M  D M , llraplacs.

COM M SdCIAL 6  ACddAOB 
I. FM  7SS —  MIIImM Saddlery: Larps mudl pwpeae bulMMis 6 

acreage SaM/Laaaa
S. Near K-Marl —  SSS II M  FM  ISS. SM.NS
S. Mobde llama scree fa —  SI.70S. par acre —  seed waler —  Oasis 

AcrM  •r*«.
a. earner FM  fSf -iJUaasan dd —  High IraHk SIS.SSS
S. I I  Acrea —  Tubb Addllion, ISOO acre, good locsilan

L N l ^ A d L 'l d l "  ^
Coma ever S  aee aw  dree

\ t ik S I

in m  IdcOiaald deady. PM M o M  11
daldadamaraaNirSabM : .  
sa so aweb 6  al Iwmr I I  
adkHaraal. am iiia la d n i l|  
•d as Ida lawaal  daem <l|

paymaaM. The daad misrasl.
(F N A  Mm  adawid as lbs ---------

,-paymaal we caald Nad M  dw marbat 6  Iba | 
V.MM M Msailirabla m  dw daad raaa_N i m  

I  abaaMavwasadMsad. P w i 
'I mar now PNA InipacMd dark .
. heme-phraaeaSbr.Sledbedw.weedberw-

iMva, dlibwaidar, bw , poda 6  ever i

a lsisro id w 6N lld w m i/V H V a rM d da lca» i l
^  t fy ) J* --* ~ --- kk- __ AMtf aMM *1

D sd Zsch
I O d vM  Clidkscaiss U l-M S S  
I Ts B  H dll M3-7M7

ask Iba new biaaMp eaparls al McDaaaM ]
daady. » . > , "  * ■* '

U7-41M  Sds B r s M o rv  141-7S37 
PddI W shsp 2S1-4SM
SddOrs W r lfM  m -S317

REAITORS
506 E. 4th

M 7 -I2 4 6  a M 7 - m i  • M 7 -U 7 7  
M o w d e v -S o tw rd s v  • 

‘ E R A  P R O T E C T I O N  P L A N
Lite Estss, Brshsr. .

Dixis N a ll........................U 7  M i l
Carats Lasisan..
Darts MINtaad..
Clovis SMrsy . . .
Mariana Oadsaa

, M M M «  

• M l-M M  
.M l - l I M
. w n m

........................M 7-US7

Caddis H a lid s ............
DaOdsy  F a r r is ............
Jack  W a a ils y ..............
BiH ESISS, B o iM s r . .  
F a r i  F a rris , BuiM or

If we don't 
sell your home, 

we'll buy it.*
•%9mm <wi4WeiH HmHetlws afplv- ••• M yM  caM yAvr
KIIA AaaI I bIaH  lAACiaMil aaA nvtrnm nm leWers toCArlty cutfA Cf,

S I L V E R  H E E L S  S P E C I A L

• I t T  VI6W  IN w m tl TB X A f »  Sbdrm. bNl. 4M6t« ft MApiHkAfHI

H I G H L A N D  S O U T H  A  C O R O N A D O

IR R INO  I t  t lL IR V IN #  —  CAfVlA MA tht* HmwrEAUB Ak a t , ua» « ia 
ArrAogAmAftty of 1-9, Itv, #fi, Aaa. t l lM t I .
a B N T IK T A IN  w i t h  R A M I —  tAACtOUB Mv Aaa IItaWaca, AAp
dInEfifr 4 9 9. HEyMAnd tAWth. lU M M

A RRACIOVt N O tT *  Wim 9 lAACiovt llv AfAAt A AcrAAfYAA pArefft 
9 9*1̂ 9. Naw  cATpAi bAiny tnAtAlNd tMt waaA
N IW  L lt T lN «  —  NIRNLAND tOUTM l —  T aII tTAAt. Iw ury Arkfe. 9 9 9, 
•Ap AAfi w/frpk
LIVR T N I  GOOD LIRff —  LHiA AAW AAmA. WAll AffAnyAd roomt. 
imprAwlvA nAiyhborhood 9 9 9 Pool A tyrTACA
A C L A tt A P tR S O N A L irr  ~  HtfMAnd tAUtti 4 bdrm, Wfi. frmk. My 
dtn A frpk

K E N T W O O D  A  W O R T H  P E E L E R

• AR AUTIAUL DRCON —  In tfiit two-tlAry 4 9W 9 KAfitWAAd apAclAl 
IN TOWN PRIVACY — In mknAhirAlHrrA*nbAAutv Mort fyr your monry 
tn thiA brkk 9 or 4 9 9 on An oert
RXCLUtIVR WOOOCO LOCATION —  For ARAClAU«4bd, 9bfh. frmH. don 
A fp 4 oNk# A pool t l l4 J l i
CLRAN -  CONVRNIRNT —  RRDRCORATRO -  Oionl 97«0 »q ft 4 bd. 
9 bth. frmift 4- don Now corpAl. point A oppIlAncAA M T a 
OFRN, L IO N T A M IO N T  —  4 bd, 9 btt»», frmlA. dtn A frpk, brkfAt rm, 
dbl oor A bOAutltuI troot. MO't
SPOIL Y O U R M LF  —  You dtttrvA NM« tpockut 9 9. HmurlouA IrmH. OKtro 
met yd., wAtor wpll. tun rm MTa.
THR O L A tt  SUN ROOM —  W/WR flroplACA It hi«f ono of fho lovtiy 
feAturot In 4 bd. 9 b brkk Ktnlwpod —  SfOt
AKRNTW OOO A StVM FTIO Nt —  MkH loAfl. pmft S97b. 9 9, Mp dtmny, 
don w/frpk. Hurry t UO’%
A FR R tN  M O UNTAIN tCR N T —  OAAUtlful Flnt IrAAt, iDvoty 9 bd, 9 bth. 
frmit. dtn/frpk ApprAltAd A rAAdy
ASTRAL TH ISON R I —  PrAtty ICintwood 9 9brkk, S90WbAlow 4pprAltAl. 
rot Ak AttumA IpAn S40't

P A R K H I L L

C O L L E G E  P A R K

C R O W N  R E A L T Y
1 0 0 0  1 1 t h  P l A C A  —  2 6 7 - 0 4 1 1  

t:00-6:00 Mon.-Pfl.; trOO-im  SeI.

MLS
F R E E  M A R K E T  A N A L Y S I S ...................... A P P R A I S A L S

NSW sccsplIdB aFF»lc*WwN  <«r Raal S s M s  P rs I ssilsdsN .

S iLV d d H d d L S  — CuHim ba basely, Skr/ivs as, am . Mrmal dm, Hady. 
al-rm, dM aar. m  1 ac, lann adc vMw. SlTSdStja .
L O V B L T CO SINTdr HOMd —  a yra. aM. * ar/lVb aa, Mrm dm. dan, maal 
br. aim rm wdk HaialM i d i ir ,  ayUfdl. aawaial, IS ac. Frica Mawrad Mr 
ImmadlaM saM. SISMSS.ti.
aLdd A N C B  Id  N id llLA N O  —  Lavsly iddt S br/1 ba. laraa dan, F F , 
baaaiHuUy landscaped arim past and privacy Mnca. SMM ISJS. 
C O U N Ta v  LOVd —  la ibM J br-1 ba hama M  M ac. CM bt, air. pratty PM  
paper, dM CP and aMripa, 1 pssd wsIM. SSMSSSS.
KdNTW OOO A d d *  —  SV Wim FP, dM par. m l air, Mncad yd .)  br, S ba.
isrs.
A N a m a a  KdMTWOOO —  Hama anm FP.dan, warkahap. Sbr-tba. SSTa. 
ARpTAltAd,
RAVLOR STRRRT ASSMMFTIONa OWNRII W IU . CARRY —  SAfiw AM 
AACAlW Wttti ROOM down. CWmAncA With AtArm .tbr-lbAlWRAAd tic AtlAR.

M UST S IR  —  TM t CAlvIn St. RV, cat lot, 4 br 1M bo, haat Morey. SSTt. 
FOUR RROROOM —  In m% llfh FI hofTiA. Hot tirm  wRid/door«s corp. 
SSTa.
HISTORIC HOMS —  4 br 3 bo. 3960 iq. fi. on If  IaT, noAdi npAlrs or reolArA  ̂
tlon pAAAlbIMtiAA unllmitAd. 646*0.
•R R AT iO C A TN M  —  For iMo wtll kApt homo wHh loncAd yd. Hrm  cola 
otoropi Ownor onxlouo to aaN. CaII on tMo ara todoy. S4ro.
OWNRR HRHDt QUICK SALR —  On IMo 1966 tf- t* ForHwAV rot. VA 
AAoumoblA loon with ndfuAllfyMR. Rot olr,ldrftcdv. pdflo. M aIia oNory. 
HERO O FFER S —  On RiH lAWAlv Sbr RV, dWL cdunlrv lUI, dbi ATAA, mowe- 
Mi cdnd with n k t corp, dropoA. doAlmblA WcAHon. S4TS.
STORY ROOK HOUSE —  On Woehlnffon Ft with pMAOt hovAA, pMlo. FF. 
646*0.
FAH TA STIC  VIEW  —  From tfiH country In tho city toHInd. Wotor woNr 
3 br 9 bo with now outsldA point, cArport. S46*a.
O HR-HALF AC —  On Mtdwoy Rd. 9 br, con ht ok, HoropA. now cpt, now 
roof, point, lorpA bAdroomt. S3Ft.
TW O RROROOM —  Or don could bo third br, con ht/olr, Wp bldp, nko yd 
with pACon And frvH troot. WoH mAlntAinod Hauaa ond yds. S9r».
WHY R R H Tf —  Ruy fhk 9 br homo tpAciom ond cloAn, cpt ond drapoo 
In RulAt ATAA on comor M . foncod. VA ApprAHod of S33M - CNwior wIM 
conildor oil oH#r«.
FARKW AY HOME —  iUAl rimodAlAd, noor foH cdurw. VA ApprAHod At 
S3I,96S.
FORSAH —  H6I 3 br/9 bo mobllA, wood AMMO, cofiwt rmH. 4 loH. 
OUFteRX —  Alroody liAAAd. Obod invAAtmont, tt29 aa . aMa . ToAno. 
IHCOMR FR O FR R TY  —  3 mibllAA. ApocAt for 9 moro. On 9 lott. TAono. 
HEW  R R tTAUR AM T —  With now hAUAA. OoMR buAlnoAA. S liM M .
TW O M .OCKSOF FAVRO FROHTARR —  CommArclAl proporty ontrow  
iny AAAt aMa . idAAl lACOtlon. Hoovy troffk, owntr wlH fMoncA of 19%. 
461 F R E T  FAVRO FROHTARR —  On prowlnf AAAI Atdt. Soil All or port. 
AdlAlning proporty for AnponAlon Ownor ftnoncA.
6 ACRRt —  4M* trontAiA on llfh, noor hoop. t lS jn .
FOR SALR OR LRA6R -  CAffimorclAl bldi. 4I9S AR. N., 16% AffkAA 9 bofht. 
kltchon, ht/Alr. Idool lor diAtrlbutbr. S46*a or Iaaaa aI SI.3S.
RUILOIHR SITRS —  On Roylor. Ruono VIaIa , R. 99th or Morl|o A OaaIa

COMMERCIAL LOTS —  On Scurry —  S M M  ooch.
WAHOA FOWLER . . .  .399-9906 ORRRIR R UfSR LL . .  .9*3-3366
HOMER R A Y .............. 3*9-61*1 R R TTY  SORRHSRH. . .  3*9-933*

JOYCE SAHORRts R R O K R R .......................3*9-96M

OPEN
\ = 1 9 M Y

Tho B ig Spring Boord o f  noo lton  
InvttAA you to  v k w  tho fo llow ing O p «n  
Houaaa  todoy ot tho locotlonA ond

2513 Robocca 

Hotton Rd. Opal

2 : 0 M : 0 0

2:00-4:00

i ( a U €  c f{‘/ a

tIBI Scurry CERTIFIED APPRAISALS SSS-Utl
R plas R aw taa C  a p p rs lss r. M l .  Brakar  

Tb a la M  Msataaaiarv...SS7.67S4

FORSAH K H O O L  —  3 Rod, 9 BRICK OH R AIL ROAD —  3bad,
both*, den, fkaplaco, MorgaMr Mvaly kltchan, aictra Igrpe don
home, booutifH fumNur*, %  ocro with fkaploca. t t g j i i  down.
on earner with hobby roam or Mauma V.A. Man I 3 M .
oHka RALVBSTON 6 TR R ET —  Sidra 

kp. badraam, farpatail walk Mi
4 J4  ACRES —  Atkoctivo maWM efoaot, liM P Pawk. Oomor ofUf
hama wHh 34KSr bom ON Ml goad fbianea H  13%. lanced with 9
fhapa. pratty yard. AN for only 
49 *,* lorpa oMropa ballplapi

STAO tUM ST. — 3bad, *apHaM
* 4  M ITTL B  —  9 bad, large dMiMig roam, attached garage.
livMig ream, Wg kltchan. *tava huga cavarad patM orith brkk
*tay*, alarm collar, foncod. plantor*. AN ttiM Mr only S 3 L * .
S 9 * .  dawn awuma Man IIW % BUSINESS LOTS AHO ROOD
payments 4149.37. BLOR. StRHTS.

IINTKY

LMBa WHIIams.. 
Katla O rlN M S  . . .  
PatN HarSoa. 

Brakar, ORI ..

. . .S * 7 .B 4 a

. .  .SS7-Slff

REALTORS
B ra k a r  ..........

JawaN D a vis . 
B ra k a r, O R I

. .  .269-1741

. . . i 4 i . 4 a n

.M 7-14M

- <
Las LawBr LIsIIrb Atant

2000 G regg
$ 1 5 1 ,9 0 0

OFFICE HOURS: 
«:«t-S:BB — MON.-SAT.

a R R B AT o r a l  ERICK HOM E! —  Sunny country hit, 3 bd brkk. will 
FHA/VA A  lAAAA/purch. t4MM.
CORHRR LOT —  Rrkk 3 bdrm, 9 bNi. ApprAliAd. Ig kltchon A dining ataa, 
roor ontry gor S3r$.
a SRLLRR w i l l  f a t  CLOSIHR —  FHA Appriln d 9 bdrm oytih WtapIaca. 
now corpAt, gortgA.

C E N T R A L  A R E A S

.347-7616
.247-44S6
.457-2260

.341-1164

a AFFOROARLR f a m i l y  FLRASRR — LotAAlAtAAf rbAm,3bd,9bfh.
country kit. b*mt. dbl gor. S46**.
a FRRLS l i k e  HOME —  Coty A noAt 9 bd hdniA. rtf ok A for. S66**. 
A LEASED UF3 FRO  UF3 MOVE U F l I —  Suptr P91, cdmor lAf. ChAtpAr 
ttion rontl NootM
ERICK 3 BO. I BATH OH CRRHOR LO T —  LaMo Hubif apOAO —  apart. 
In raor. S46*a.
AOOBABLB A AFFOROABLB —  TMa lorpA 3 bdrm, 9 bM lA boyand bAMAf. 
Ona Awnar S4TA.
JU S T FAIM T AHO RRHT O UFLBX —  In famHy niUhbirhAAd, Ona t  bd 
A ana I bd. Haw cant raf ok A M.
IHVBSTORSI —  9bd, I bdbauiA an 1 M . 9 bd |uH radana inalda Ownar 
finoncA Noor Runnalt.
A AFFO RD ABLE COMFORT I —  Coty 9 bdrm, 9 bih brkk w aap dan, kg 
clAAAt*, wAfhAhag. FHA ar VA. SJTa.
OHR OF OUR BEST —  CwlA aa con ba —  9 bd, I b. dan —  claaa lo Mgh 
Achaol. SM*a.
A FR R F8C T BLBHOIHR —  Of kodHlan with naw In thk nawty dacorolad 
9 bdrm. Ml country Ilka AattMig S36**.
a BUY a  RBAL BARRAIHI —  RAtra kg Ib d  homa, aag din, country hit, 
cant ht/Ak. Jwal S39JM.
HAHOSOMR, W ELL B U ILT. COM FORTABLB —  Homa lor tha bargaMi 
huntar, 3 bdrm, frpk, din rm. S3t**
YOU OWE IT  TO  YOURSELF-TaAaaanaafRianAataal3bd, lb  — dan, 
gargaam bach yard w/tllo fonco
FHA/VA AFFRAISRO —  A All ragalr* complatad Loualy brkh 9 bd, 1% 
b. ig llv ortA. Good locoHan SST*.
a OLORR a  R R TTR R i — Thit giant 9 bd Atucco It on aowiar fMi. bargain, 
naw corpat, Hugo Ahog. SW t
a TR L L  YOUR LAHOLORO t Y R l l  —  FymtA lAwar than rani, groat 9 bd 
oldor homa, rat ok A gar S ir*
TA K E  S —  Badraamt, 4 bathraam*. 3 kltchon*. 4 antram a*. A 1966 ar. N. 
and arranga a* you plaaaa
ROCK H O Uta OH H ILL SIDE —  3 bdrm, 1 bth for SSTa. FHA/VA. 
FIR ST HOME —  Mutf too thi* darling 3 bdrm, I bIh. Lwah AArthtano*. 
RRRAT ASSUA4FTIOH -  Ra h  AMa -  claaa to caNoga— total pnet m j6 6 . 
A IHVRSTORSl —  Two 1 bdrm rantol unit*, ownor fMioncA. S4H6 dn. SSTt. 
OWNRR WANTS TO  ORAL —  I  bd. I b. WAtor wHi —  9 lot* —  SttJM . 
RRRAT IN VESTM EN T —  3 bdrm. 1 bih. Toon*. 
a F R R TTY  BRICK —  For o young fomily —  3 bd, t  bth, nko yord A 
*toroga S3T*.
F R B TTY , ROOMY, MORILR —  With lot* Of OAtro* —  S14J66 
9 RENTALS OH OHR LOT -  Flaor ugpor —  t3S4N 

a a FR R FR CTSTAR TRK NO M R  — HurrytotoofhogroclouthouiAlnluoh

a OWHRR a n x io u s  TO  SELL —  Thi* lorga 3bdrm, L.R. w/trpk Frkod 
right S ir*
PRICED RIRHT —  3 bdrm. 9 bih —  prkod to *aII

M A R C Y  A R E A

a r e  DRMANDINR a  s a t i s f i e d  —  Ownor aftara 9.9% rata an boautiful 
119 brkk. rH. air Appralaad tAl.AOO
A L ET'S  MAKE A DEAL —  9 bd, 9 bih, kH/dM. Ig fm rm, S9606 dawn to 
carry aocond on 11% FHA loon
a MUST s e e  THIS RR AUTIFUL —  1 bdrm, don w/trpic, oil Mi boautiful

r 10 aoA —  gar A  carport —LIR H T A AIRY —  3 bdrm. 1% b brkk -  a | 
ownor will p#y *om# cioHno coat*
A A HOME YOU CAN'T R EFUSEl —  immocvlAtA 9 bd, now rot ok/conl 
ht, gor, fomily oroo. S36**
a NBBO s p a c e  —  NO M OHEVt —  4 bd homo prkod bolow morhol.
fomily oroo, pdot polio A moro. 136**.
OWNER VrtLL ORAL —  1 bdrm, 1 bih brkh, huga bach yord.
L ITTL R  M ONEY —  LOTS OP NOU6R —  O lontHw oldar hama.gor A kg 
cornar lat. Prkad to tall now
NOW YOU CAN APPORO -  Thi* nko A roomy 9 bd homa, gar Aaauma 
FHAarS9M dn. SST*

C O U N T R Y  H O M E S ,  L A N D  A  C O M M E R C I A L

A PREM IER PROPERTY —  ACRHO R S TA TE l —  Rottarod 9 atory, 4
bdrm*. 4 bth*, I I  ocr**, Sllvar Haala.

a LUXURIOUS  SPACRti —  Tho whok family con anfoy kingalM 4 3 9 
homa. guoMty buitt 330'*
A C A R tP R f ■ L IP S S TV LR II POOLIf —  Comar lot, PorhMIl, Bpockv* 
den w/frpk. opam to pool. 3 9 9.
a LOCATION  —  S T Y L f  —  PRICE —  Oorgaou* 9 bd, 9 bth, frmi*, 
gamaroom, dm A fp. vary privata IIS'*
a A P P IA L IN R  A WARM —  Supar homa. huga graat rm A fp> 9bd, 9bth, 
rat air A gar >• SM't
a NRW LISTINO —  PARKNILLI -  61,990 down, 3 bdrm, IV  ̂bth, *unny 
kltchon S40's I
a L R T’S t a l k  VALUR —  O w r 1M0 It with 9 llv arao*. 9 bd. 9 bth. rot 
air A antra*, *1990 dn.
a OWNRR w i l l  RRHT —  Or ka«* thi* larga 1 bdrm. larfa kltchon Mi 
Edward* Ht* S30*«

a TRXAS  S IIR DI —  3 bd brkk with aupar dan A Ip woll, knotty pMw, 
country kit -f a kg Hiap for bu*Mwo*
a COUNTRY  PINRST —  OAluaA Anorgy AHkiont 3 9 9, driom  kltchon, 1 
oert, Coohomo ScM*
S ACRES —  Ono of tho lovalloH country homo* —  mony troo* —  north ot 
town —  wotor woll —  lotoa tr*A* —  9 bdrm, 9 bth —  Ig Hv oroo —  Ig kit.

fO LIO  AHO SECURE —  3 mlnuto* from HIWMond MHI —  3-9-1. ApgroloH

* ACRES A RRANO HRW HOME —  Colo 3 bd. I\^ b —  Co*A troctor goo*

I WOO TO TA L DOWN TO  ASSUME — Low poymont* lor 3 bd. 1Mb country
homo —  wotor woM —  1 Mv oroo* —  Sit**.
A APPOROABLE SAND SPRIHRt NOMRI —  Boowttful 4 bd. 9% bth brkk,
phi*h AorthtanA*. fdr, bam* A thap. Prka roducodi
ORRAT EIR COUNTRY HOME -  9 acra*, 4 bd, 9 bth*. 9 llv araM -

A WASHINGTON PLACE B EA U TY  —  OvAr 9WT In thi* 4 bdrm. 1 bath 
charmar
a WOULO y o u  fE L IR V E f —  11'/*% 30yr fhcAd rata? 4 bdrm, 3 bth. 
DO OLD HOUSES DEPRESS YOU? —  TM* bright 9 yr old won't 9 9 9 
Ownar tranalarrad and I* randy fo movA St#**.
a OWN t h i s  HRW HOME —  JiMt pty rAHtor'* lA# A a**uma 19%, *upAr 
4 9 I nr Mo** Sch. S96'*
STILL NEW —  ONE OWNRR —  3 bdrm, 9 bth. optn kit din dan w/fg. util, 
yard A fanca
RAROAIN HUNTERS TA K E A LOOKI —  Lovaly 3 bd. IM b brkk S9T* 
A N lPTYf laa'tt -  SquAAky rkan 3 bd. 9 bth, bit in kit. tr#A*. yd A**umt 
30t loon
MORRISON —  Huga rock fp I* |u*t ona of tha a**at* Mi thi* 3 bd. IM bth 

raf air
A WARM A PRRPRCT —  Family Hylt 4 bdrm with huga. comfonabk dan. 
naw aarthtona dacor S46'*
a SPENO y o u r  DOLLARS WISRt —  A*Auma grAAt lOAn ar FHA/VA 
pamparad 3 bd brkk. Sat's
.a ORRAM  COME TR U E  —  Lot* of room A graot prka on Ihi* pamparad 
3 bd brkk. big kit A dan S4T*

ACOUNTRY VIEW  -  RROONR -  Ibdrm . 9 bth hama, ocraaga A wotar 
wHI*. Faroon Schaal*. aggriUiil and roody
ACOUNTRY HOME A ACRRARR -  3 bdrm. fm rm. klt/dMi combo, 
nofuTH cobMwt*. Ploco tor gordan A onimol*. |
OWNER MOVED O U T —  Coahoma atucco homo, workthop Moka attars 
—  3-9-9. Ownar fMioncing-
A ALL HRW A FLUSH —  TM* ipAclol t  bd hama attar* a*h caWnat*, W  
mastar aulta. rat ok, kg ufll, oca. S4i**.

eW A N t COW M Tav, WANT TWO (T O N V , -  laaclal lamlly Aama. S 
acres -  )  adrmt. I  tsKt. deck. trWSs cardan Aaducad
*• ■ ■ 6 7  eOWNTNT M V  —  Over I  a c  Iwtary )  k. 1 MA maWW. narNi. 
(M ’s.
•AIL NT. VALUN —  I  ac. I  kd. I  k «) maWla. fraat isen. n s jH .
LIVN C N N A M N  IN tCNOOL —  Lavaiy itiskHs Ml Nryan 
N N IN LrW N M  ON MNNLN* —  Live ckaaN W praclaHS t  bdrm. m  bNi. 
LOTS —  Worth PoAtar, Kantwood, Sllvor Haat*. S. Spring*. KnaN Rt. A 
Wataon Rd. Varku*
ACRRARR —  Tubbo. Sand Spring*. North Tohoka form*. Vorlou*.

Ceronoda augor hama. 4-9V*, bit Mi 
kRchan, lormbi dMiMig, anarmam don 
iHth flraglaca, waOor waN, Jocunl. 

1 5 0 ,0 0 0  C a ra N d . onocutiva, 3 9%, formal

2*7-3*13
3 7 # 0 0 P  9 badroom Mi Edword* MalWit*, lorga

llvMig. dMMig. dan orlfh firaplaca, 

1 3 0 / 0 0 0  4.16 ecra*, 3 bedroom, 3 bath hama wWi
dMfbtagaroga, almoH IM O R . ft. Kam-

IWA AAA1 3 0 / 0 0 0  MlgMand luHam bum. anorgy affkknl. 
3-13, aunmam, grotty yord.

1 1 0 / S 0 0  Llfco now Highland South homa,

1 1 S / 0 0 0  36 n, 3 bdlh Highland South brkk.
1 fkopMco*. flogotani potto, tolar

1 0 0 / 5 0 0  A d ru m  houta that ho* ovorythlnt.
anorgy affk lont tool 3 bodrom, 9 bath, 
grodt cloaot*, tugroom, wot bor, 9

1 0 5 / 0 0 0  Eoputifully docorotod. split tovol,
Kifitwdod Ichaali, 3-9-9, ployroom.

1 0 0 / 0 0 0  Barm houoo, 3 bodrooms, 2 baths.
aunbonTomlly room. Bon FronkiMi
hropioco. pour mat kltchon, unlguo

A A  AAA0 0 / 5 0 0  3bd 1. 3 both, cuotom I 
I HM*.

0 2 / 5 0 0  Lovely WaHarw Hill* hama under can- 
■tructlonT 3-3, fkaploca. mony airtro*.

0 0 / 5 0 0  A fovorHo Ml Big SprMig, boouHfuUy 
*tory brick, S badroa^n*. 9

__  both*. I  flraglaca* .
0 0 / 5 0 0  4 bodroom*. 3 iotn* , doubia gorogo.

lorpaTomlly room wllh fkoptoco, hugo 
living ond dMUng urtih ipociol ttylod 

stop* to Kontwood

00/500 Sopor prko. Mfpor floor plon, Coronado
now tonotrucflon, 3-3-A oN tho oirtro*l 

0 5 / 0 0 0  Bdward* llolght*, 9 bodroom, 9 both, 
brkk on 9 lot*, gorpgo with ofw room

O S /0 0 0  UMWorpoH aNNS ta pratfy deck wdk hot 
kik, iirsklaca m dan and ana badraam, 
s»arliiksa and aaraas, brick witk 1

42,$$4 Need IWsi ,lsa Wr a tmmmr, as art, aaw 
I  badraam, l  bam, f  faraas. Oastar

,  carry bnd Wen. Ne aawrwal lean. 
§ 2 ,0 0 0  Lar«a apan llvinf araa, WNPN. spin 

badraaiw arranpamant make ikis 
I kaaWy an a dkiuls let a

^  pariacf laasIlT name.
0 0 ,0 0 0  IpaclaMS , )  an earner M , ret air

TOfOOO 1 badraam, 1 bant m Kankaaed, kvpa
famav ream wttn carwar llraplaca, 
Wrsplacs M dNimn area, nrw ral. air.

7 5 ,0 0 0  tupar sIMd Hvmp araa Ml mis t
badraam, I  bam, brkk Mi Ksimaaad, 
dauMa car parapa. Me appraval FMA

7 2 ,0 0 0  NaautlfvKv lasdscapsa Callspa Park 
1-11. ktSekenntlar akMip. ramadalad

7 2 r 0 0 0  Need wdatlacaMan, Kankaaed tekaata.
T a a r i T l .  Hrapiaca. dan pkn HvMip. 

7 1 ,0 0 0  1 badraam, I  baSk, dauMs parapa ki

famllv ream, cuasam drapes. 
• T ,0 0 0  Ckarmlnp t  s ta r,, ramadalad, 1

badraam. t  bam, leads si ream 
a,ooo Kontwood, 9 yuor* oM, 3 bodroom, 9 

bdthaftroploc*. lorgo olorogo buUdMig.

4 4 / 0 0 0  Cioooto CHiogo llolght* ond GHiod. 3
bddroom. 3 both brkk, on comor lot 
with agrinhior syotom. firoploca Mi

____fomily room, gamaroom
4 5 / 0 0 0  9 bailTBom*. 9 botho. formal living and

dMUng, groot antartalniwg aroa Mt buck

4 3 / 0 0 0  Makaanaffor. Kontwood. 9 story, 3 ar 
4 badraam, 9 bath, 9 garoga, fMoploca.

5 0 / 4 0 0  What a bargoMii iS6i a*, ft., fMoploca,
3 badraom, 9 both, doubia garage, an

 ̂̂  ̂  callant canditton
50/000 Large ParkhW family hama, daubla Nt.

“171
55/000 9bedrooms,!bath*.aunraomoHcm

try kNciiOT. Pfoneh doaro batwo*n I

mant Mi bach.
5 3 / 0 0 0  3 hauaa*, gw rontal unit*.

I loan Artth low

4 t , 5 0 0  srdsrsd. 4-3, SKirs larps
rasnts. 1 sSery wWk aWk end bassmsnt

4 9 r 5 M  Issiry  name. SbaWaams. I  balka. larps 
itnnalNvMip an . dMiMip, family ream.

4 9 , 0 * §  Cuia aa a hup Kankaaed brkk. I

4 0 / 0 0 0  SoHMig at agpraUal, apaclau* room*.
cauntry kltchan, 3-1, avarH tad garage.

4 5 / 0 0 0  immoculaH lbadroam,9both,danptu*

4 5 /0 0 0 1 famMy
d T T i

4 4 ,5 0 0 /

k, 3 both*, dan. formol 

rabla 3-9 brkk, oHth
naoggrovol. Lat* at woRgapar, carpart,

AAA4 3 / 5 0 0  SaMMig balaw appraim , A9, dm  with
a, 3 carports, let* at trao*.

42,0M ii

4 2 / 0 0 0  Park HMI 9 badraom looturo* vouNod
co^linpr Mroploci. oncloood patio.

4 2 / 0 0 0  Living, dining, saparot* dan, 4
u^uruaiTi*, # uvifw* mm umm lu

___ FrankWn firoptoco Hi dan. earner M .
4 0 / 0 0 0  4 badraam, botho. on comor lot, 

lOrmal Wvlng ond dMUng, taituty room
•VTTTT aoswypww,

3 0 / 0 0 0  Rrkk 3 bodroom, rot. ok. foncod.
corport, clooa to *htpgiwi.

3 7 / 7 0 0  Rorgoln grioa lor 3 bodroom, 9 both.

lorga RvMig ptua dan. rot. ok. cont. hoot. 
Ho opgfwvol to oooumo loon 

3 7 / 5 0 0  From ond fUco I  bodroom, iv* both, 
rot. ok.

rooms, raf. ak, cant. haat.

3 5 / 0 0 0  JuH raducad, MOO tg. ft., quMt straat.
4-3, nra cabMiot*. callar. Aaaumabla 

35/OOflT 3 badraam, 9 bath an comer lot.
^11

3 3 . 0 M .
3-1, Hrapiaca, aarthtona carpet. 

3 1 / 5 0 0  Owner ofould help pay ctaoing coat* an

2 7 / 5 0 0  9 bodroom, froHUy palntsd Mwlda and
out, corptad, Hngia carport.

25/SOO 9 bodroom, I both,groat location, noor
collaga, pratty yord.

2 5 / 0 0 0  Fk tt horn* or groot rontal, wonderful 
iorgarn7~9 badraam. naw carpet.

2 5 / 0 0 0  Invaatmant opportunity, lorga
raatorobla homa dividad Mito 3 opart 
mant*. comar let.

2 5 / 0 0 #  9 badraam near High SctiaH, FHA, VA,
ar conventional financing. *lnglA 
ooraga.

1 0 /0 0 0  4 badraam*, commarclal lecatidn.
Ownar fiftancad.

S U B U R B A N

5 1 2 5 .5 M  En|ov Far*an School* ond IS ocro*.
brkk hdmo Mi ru*tk oottMig. Mi-ground 
podi, 3-9.

1 2 0 / 0 0 0  3 bddroom, 9 both home on IP aero* Mi
Sllvor Motl*. Large family room with 
tkogtaca. piani room, aoparato dan, 
larga metal werkHiep. barn* and

1 M , 0 0 0 L W »N d .  lownhauta, 3-9, laH HttMig
room with fkoplaco, formal*, atrium 

( Lunury towntiomo, 9 9, i garage.
cuotom decorotod, flrogloco. Owmar

4 2 / 0 0 0  Boautiful mounfaMi vMw. 3 bodroom, 9 
ia ih  brim, aaH of city, lorga ttwaga

5 5 . 0 M  Fansk tekaal Otsirkt. 1 ksdrasiu. t
katkkama ak I  aa-as. raf. ak./caat.

a m ____daukis carpart.
4B.9BB Oawiar mlll accapf sppralsif prka. I  I,

A A  A A A  • "RR/90Q Frko raducad an vary nko 3 bodroam 
I Barden CHy, fkagtaco. water waN,

A A  A A A  * ^ • 74 0 / 0 0 0  HoN acre with gordan spot, 3 badroom
homa Ml OBColtanl condttiap, Caohoma

A A  AAA4 0 / 0 0 0  Satan 1 ocrat, W g9 atary with4-9, naw
corpatr 9 wotar wattSa daiMta goroga. 

4 5 / 0 0 0  0.86 acre* wMh 9 badraom hauaa, bam, 
on^ corrals. Tubb AddHIan. Ovmor

4 2 / 0 0 0  3 badraam, 9 bath, daubla wida mablla
on 1 ocro Mi Tubb AddNian Forson

3 7 / 5 0 0  Sand SprMigadalight. lorga yard, ivotH 
n,l both, living ond dln-

^Kg roo^n, antkoly foncod. 
3 7 / 2 5 0  3 bodroom, both ond %

6uldooo — Brady Canyon, clooa to 
town, funUHiod.

3 5 / 0 0 0  3 bodroom, 9 both moblla on In ert with 
double piwao* and warkshag. Goad

2 7 / 0 0 0  'X  acre with two mobile* an IS 96 
Acca** Road, ona 3 badraam and 1 
badraam mi athar. Owner trill Hnofica. 

1 4 /0 0 0  9 bedroom homa |uH outHdt loiiim.

1 2 /7 5 0  1 baWoam an large Mt Ml Farsan SctiaH
Oltir kt~ Fart laky furwIHiad

C O M M E R C I A L

SCURRY STRBBT — Cammarctal lacaflan Miclud** 
beauty satan and all adulatnanf. plu* rMldanca. Lat* 
at parking apace
YOUR OWN BUSIHESS — OparatMig raHaurani wllh 
living guartor* and room lor nwantHn. Aloe rantol 
unit*. FMvIbtt hnonemg.

MAIN STRRRT — Ono fhkd H  dewnlawn bulldMig- AN 
vacant Only S1SJ6I.
CHURCH BUILDttlR OH CORNER LOT — Ownor 
wUt fMionca.
BR IHOEFRNORHT — Art* and Croft* Shop Stock 
ond thrturo* Micludad o$mar fMionca. Taan*. 
OFFICE SFACRS OR — Four oportmontOa rocontly 
rofurbiHiod, HI ona badraam.
AFARTM Rirr COMFLRX — 63 unit*, tumHfiad, 
laundry roam. ampH parking. Ownar Hnanoa.
FOR LEASE — Oomitawn building. WIN rim adil la 
auit lananf. ExcoUafU lacafion.

L O T S  A  A C R E A G E

OH CRESTLINE — 3 lot*. Slt,S66 oach.
RAINES COUNTY — Soctlon H  Irrlgdlod Mnd noor 
SomMiol* Ml cuwivotion. 6 woN*. CaN offlio tor dHHl*. 
COAHOMA CITY LOTS — Oood roHdantlH lot* —

MIDWAY ROAD — W aero* 6 3 6 * .
F R R F R C T R U IL O IH R  S IT E  —  Cammorclal 
grogorty, MaMi Strew earner not*. CaN o* tor detalH.
SIR
LO T —  SIS owawo, f ik U i. n jm .
RROUCRO —  M  ACRES M A R TM  CO UN TY — On 
cauntry rood urith community irotor ovoNabto. ft* op 
the term heuie ond out bonding*. A borpHn at SUSWl 
RROUCRO  —  46 ACRES M AR TIN  CO UN TY —  
Accoo* ta county road, o goad buy at M M H .
A RRAL BARRAtN —  46 acroo cHHvatod land In 
Martin Coonty 61U46.
MIDWAY ROAD —  16 aero*. 6 M * .
F O fTER  fUROtVtttON —  64J66 tO 6 * * .
1419 CORONADO —  S14JH

t t r  STNRRT —  iitw o in  AuHMt-Oontin. 64JM.
W. 1ST A SAN JACIN TO  —  S«6.
LA K E AJNIfTAO —  3 Wt*. S 1 S A M M N .
WTN A  PCURRY —  S6MW
i m t  F IA C R  M f T  —  OouBtipor** Oroom. S1ll,ab. 
ELEOW  ROAD A RARORN C ITY  HWY. —  6 1 *  to

3 7 / S # 0  F bbbM b Bwnor financo, 9 bBdroBm.
I b i^ itw w o r , aggliBnr** Hoy. fuoH 
houoo, gorogo, tilo fonco, fkogtaco.

VILLARE AT THE 6FRINR — S i t * .

*  RRERR — 6 9 4 *
4t ACRE — iuiidlng Hto, Forson achooN 6 S * .  
MT. VERNON 6T. — S4 ft. bHWIng Hlo. 6 3 * .  
COAHOMA CITY LOTS— MtOetty, r*Hd*ntlH oroo 
DOWNTOWN LOT — M aM on affor 
LOTS 9 , A f  — A N S t a r l N w  prico.
SEVERAL LOTS — Harth 4Ni Ml Caahama. 
COMMRRCtAL LOTS — t * l 4 A  3 iHt* tar t S * .  
MANI tTR R R T LOT — Locatlan H  topil 
HWY. M  WEST — 3 Mt* far ana low prico, border*

COAHOMA SCHOOL — Lga 
mobil an 9 ac gaad wau, map A

OOOO COAUAEECIALS — 
Oropi, Jahntan A  ttih FI.

E. ISTH —  Camar, I  br. bate- 
mant, gar A C ^  fenced.

S.t A C. —  Hwy. 346

SILVER HILLS —  16 ac with 
homa dairy bom A gon*. good

ROLIAO I T .  —  3 bdrm, 9 1 
brk, gor. tUo fonco.

*  AC —  Orooa iouth of St. 
Lawronca gaad water A fanca. 
ROOD —  Comar lot an 39th W.

JACK SHAFFER I47-9M9

C a s t l e  | p
%  O p n I f n r K  N  * .^  R e a l t o r s " ^

V *  O F i l C I
WaNy Slata, UM4BI 

Brakpr. ORI, CNTtMi#/ 
Ap/raisNr

CHHa SlatN, M1-1B4V
PfAMtfNaTOM NLVO. 1 Nr 
Nrkk kONty Pocora, avartaktp, 1 
fvrn opft. Foncop yp. Lopf MTa. 
PNNPNCT NOMN —  NMva Mifa 
o lavoly 9B 9E lorga Hv and Oan, 
workahop, Cav. Fatla. Ho ywd 
luH lovoty troo*. Lew Sguity. 
NIRHLAND SOUTH: Tho prH- 
tloH homa Mi town, 4 Ar, F r  llv A 
Din lorpa H Y rm , Study, 
WorkHiop. Ta ilaM ly dacoratad. 
ARAUTIFULCO LLRR R  PARK: 
Lorga 3A lA  E r, don w/frp, utl 
rm  lavaiy yard, akcoNant cond. 
.and prkad.
O U IE T  Nbrh an CamaN 3 Adr 1 
Ath 1/Frp. *m yard. Haw H iow h

YOU mould *aa tht* nka 3E 3E

lAilC HI -  giUSTMIKW Of 
fUmtSHfhSNOU

kvOHNr'* RaBca

«  saopet m 9m faONH H 9  
Havhnf Act al l% 6  auka* 4 •
bod to aM rtif aair orHranca 
Inuuiun 0  OncftmmsiKnn tnai m 
r/ct cdar fHipanwnalimFtnpR ar 
m ifMaMian it «Ai* any wck 
iKH*7ffic« IRR4HHR • r r — I Non

llv* navspipar «H  RH kaauuifb «c 
c m  aiy adwrtfinf lar f«d *$im «Mck 
m m waWan H  Ho Obt Ow raiiu* ara

Mae m mm wmiQgin mavaMOO w  
an aoud aaauiRHf baa*
IMI Oat 7? f 4<RJ IHd $ 31 79 4 44

Houses for Sal* 002
OPfMlN TNAW IFN NNBO : N.ppcad 
lor quick ootol Tfiroo bodroom, 9 both

THESE AEOEOOM, 1 bath, cantrH 
ak, foncod yard, gulto naNAborhoad. 
Shad# iroo *. P r ice  nagaliabla. 
943 4464.

AY OWNER: Ufilgua ranch atyN 
m, 9 both,a, 91

Vlrgmta. 347-4144

cofitrH ak 
fenced bockyord. 1M

BY OWNER, Tucoan Rood 1 bod

naw paint. 343-S994bafara Sp.m. After 
1-7»9M4. LOWSSr*.

AAORRISOH STREET, large 3 I 
ream 1 3/4 bath, avka nica, don i 
rack fkoplaco, largo utHify roam «

Raducad S4T*. CaN Dhtla HaN, 
odor, 347 6 *  or 347 3419.

3 RROROOM, I vt Both, brkk hoboo, 1 
ocro, grko roducod, * * ,  34S19W.

FOR SALR, Two boiroom, Ono bath 
homo on ono aero of land North ooH af 
town CHI 343A979 or 341 9 * .

OPfWgN FIMAWCN: Nrkk 1 OaPTipik 
I bpfk, P ik oftlk fkptoca IM H  
Poofn. Foymanf* n i l  for M  voors. Caff 
l»7PP il.

FON lA L N  ON LNASC: In Caakofna, 
Noomy 1 kaProam. Corpafad. pan 
aNoP, onP papirid. UnforMtliaP- 07 1  
mofifk- o i l  Popoalt Lm  Lonp. M l 
014.

NV OW NCN: In MfpkfOkP ta« 
Frkap la oaHI Four hopraam. 1 (

tormH dMtMig and living, family roam. 
343A443.

COAHOM A— tbiwoamon4lot>
wllh an offkioncy apartment aut

troaoa fanca, bam, water waN. 
S3J66 dauRi, S979 menthly
COAHOMA —  A vary larga, *  
hama ta ba moved CoHd bo 9 
hooaoo. Hood* wortL Only 4 H * .

SANO1FEH40S —  3 Erhouoo m  
a lorg* Ht odfh big koot. Hoad* 
lot* H  work. Only S M * .
TUBAS AOOH. —  A  grotty iBood- 
od W ocro* on NkMo Road. 1/9
mile off H$ry. •?. Alroody 
fMtoncod Sl,7S»ac.
It T N  FLA C B  S H O FFIH R  
CR N TR E —  9 br hoooo or offlco.

I H  ibooe I W  11th Flaeo.

B O O S I E  W E A V E R  

R E A L  E S T A T E  

2 « 7 - i * M

REACH
OUT

iPOSTER'
(RMIENT
PROGRAM

FIR

263-1
207 W.

■K N CU TIVN
Na*oaiw,*TkaE

NaProam, t  ka.

PANKWAV —  1
lorpa yarp, fow l

4 k.Oraiik k rk

NNMTON-PIAU 
— 4 NaProam, ki

TNONPN —  1

lA N O  IPNIMNS 
•VkkaNt,lcarpn

NAN NOAO — 1 
NICNIN NOAD -

CALL

SPRING 
300 W.

APPRAIS

0

CMdy FWtaiia .

OWNRR Fll 
over V* acn 
o o t r r w A i

r l
9 A C R R S -
ak. very ni 
I *  BUILT  
LAROR — 1 
bldg Very <

R U IR T CORNE

SANOSFRIHO 
A Meal H. » . . .  
SUBUREAH —

, I I
COLLRRE HR1 
ftucceon coma 
FRICR REOUC

 ̂ area*, utility roi

I AFFORDABLE 
I HO CLOStNR C 
9 bath orith llvM

VERY FRETT^ 
iRRORCORATI

KENTtHODO -
LARRS 9 BDR(
roam, lot* H  *k

IMMACU 
corpat, H

RHI.

M  I.S. N  
Club. Var 
1IMSCUI

F A R K H IL L -  
H ro o rH th l*  
dMiMig. lga klh 
eeculehngFHi 
Reduced to S4 
KENTWOOD- 
don w/trpl. A 
dMUng. Lot* o 
loon. CHI LH  
WASHINOTO  
lorga dan w/tr 
fancMig araa 
equity H  S1i; 
REOECCA n  
aaauma* 19%

YALE ST. -

braakfaHbar 
1 9 ^  Man I  
HEATON RO 
1 *149  Mt. G 
carpart RaH 
CONHALLY 
chan/hka car 
Owner will c4

CARDINALS
•vgrmhama
a c r r a r b -

L E  ASS-FUR  
Mr S 4 7 *  4

K EN TU C K Y

N I C E - I b H  
Garage. M |  
FORSAH K I
fUcHydacHi 
fruit trao*. t  
VICKY ST. • 
bdrm lboth

SFACIOUS- 
both w/cathi 
Cuitam drap 
OWNER FIN

H A R O tH O I 
A coHMig on

Hove, rot. #  
H. ORERRI
9 bdrm I bk

CALL A 
O a M  M p t

Mary Z.
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U-2M1

-IkM.

— C iilra  
VMlk'lfl

rtHM

» . 3 » r 
rkHw^l

Mo roro
Tht prot'

Sto«v, 
iBcoralod. 
■ PJMIK:
■r/frp, wN

•N 3 M r3

M1KM or

eNoepNlr > omm i • 
V preMrence tmn tntt to 
itfillinOM. «  
I  tmf MCO

Mr rwOtri jrp
rt m
I
(31 ft 9 43

002
!tO :

« 3U-1441 lor

I fcolh, cwMr^ 
oototlo^lo.

r  roocti ohflo 
m, cowiror oir 
I bockyord. IM

rtS p .m . AMor

iltty r
M«M HoN. Nô
It .
i«brlcliliOMO, 1
9jm. 313-im
oom, Ofio boMi

irtckS 
I k f ^  
ir  3iroo CoH

I: tfl< 
Corpoied, pm  
4oroHAod tnp  Loo Lon«, 3U

3 fob I  Ipe , Hrepleco,
If . fomihr room.

room on 4 W t

.OMytlMM.

No Food. 1/3 
17. Alroody

fWOFFINM

I  iim  Ffooo. 
mofdb. Opon 

M Sondoy.

EAVER
STATE

REACH
O U T

I S  F IR S T ' l l

263-1223
207 W. 10th

■ XBCU TIVS MMICK — 4
•odroom, 3W boMi, 0* emonmoe.
KBMTWOOO M LIM M TI — 3 
•odroom. t  bo. brtck. too to

R E A L T Y 0
Derehiy J«ies ..MMSM 
l!«V Ourttlbw.. .  .m-MS 
Dm  vaiM........ au-un
l.■At■/rU•CMAM — t

LBAM/PtfRCNAM — 3

FAM VIAV — 3 bodroom. don. MLVCB HSSU —3
A H M R iO N  M O A O -L H o c ro t. 
4 bodroom brkb lo r«t Uvliio

MMTOM—WAUC TO SCHOOLS 
— 4 bodroom. tmm bon. doubM 
borofo. cooorod porcti. 
THObPb — 3 bodroom. wttti 
lorfo ocroonod porch, otftco. W 
ocroof lond.
SAND STblNOS ^  3 bodroom.
1Hbolb.3corforo9i. lAlocroo.

■Ab HOAD 34.43 ocroo. 
bICN Ib bOAO — 30 14 ocrot.

DALLAS STbbbTbom odolod 
3 bodroom. wttb boot boML Loot 
S3Tt.
bObSAN SCHOOL D ISTbICT ̂  
3 bodroom. 3 bobL lorfo H I. twbo
kltcbon.n»M.
iSAKb Mb AM Obbbb ^  3 
bodroom. 30X130 H I sterefe 
bMf.
THObbb — 3 bodroom. lorpo 
llvno ond don H  ocro.
WILSON bOAO — 3.91 Acroo.

1 — .31 ocro.
IL L  —13 Acroo.

C A L L  US FOR R E N TA L S

15 W O R D S 
7 D A Y S  

$goo

Need extra cash? Sell unused items 
Big Spring Herald CLASSified Ads

263-7331
Reaching 10,451 Houaaholda each day, 11,756 on Sunday.

CLAaSIFIED DEADLINES

— manr s a.M.
Tea LalM — FrMay 6:30 R.IR.

3:3a p-M. tworMwg day prior 
MoMaay Omi FiMay 

Too Lalaa — 3 a.ai. mmm day 
— I I  Noon Friday

CaO 263-7331

Lets far Sale
bU ILD  YOUb Homo H Sprtnjlofci

003 Business Prpperty 004 Acreage for sale 005 Mobile Homes 015

Of Nio Hbo H 0 frooibif oroo. boHdoro otu llobli. LoH from S1A3M. Soo ot 
Soolb B7 ond vidodo Rood. CoH M7
im  or 337M 4.

FOb L b A S t: Foot MolHn, 
Sbtp, ot 4M C . 4Mi. For moro HrmolHn. CoH 334 2349.
Acraao* for sale 005

Bininass Property 004 SoST city

FO RiAN  CAFE tar H i., M M ho Md 
»0»lpw«w». SIM M . I m l i  Wm »w Rm I E tIM *. tt7 .|
CHURCH OUILOINO Mid «w  or tiM 
acTM avaltaM t. OMd watar imhi CHI

SPlING CITY REALTY 
300 W. 9th 263-8402

A P P R A IS A L S  —  P R O P E R T Y  M A N A G E M E N T  —  
F R E E  M A R K E T  A N A L Y S IS  

Office Hours: M M .-S b t. •:3b-S:3b
w o b lb o w .....................SftS-tSSI HocbM H o y t ............
bobpN H ot.....................343-3004 JOBO MHorO .
CbNy FIHoioo...............343-SHf Lorry F IcO ................

N E W  L IS T IN G S
OWHbb FIHAHCb 3 bdrm. now plomblnf. foo Nno. trim
BOOT H ocro...................................................................................... .
OOMT WAIT — 3 bdrm 3 boHi rof oir. utility room. shop. Hi
yord. Low Inloroot oeoMamble FHA Hon..............................
3 ACbOS •> Foroon Sclioolt. 3 bdrm. foncod yord. dM pori
o ir. vory N et................................................................................... .
I9M bU ILT — 3 bdrm 3 botti for only................................... .
LAbbb 3 bdrm on comer H I. nowcorpol. potH, foncod. 
Wdf. Vory nice witb o«sumoble Hon In ploce.....................

UU IbT CObNbb —̂ Lovoly poneHd 3 bdrm witb low poymofvtt ond Hw
InHroot oeewmoble H o n ............................................................................... 43MW
SAHO SFbIMOS •  MobiH Home -  14XM 3 bdrm 3 both If03 OHroNor
A 5*001 o f ............................................................................................................S IA M
SUbUbbAN^ Lorpo houoo. dW corport. tHropo. bornt. corroH, 9 motor
wofit. I mobiH homo hook up. A ll on 17 foncod ocrot ...................MMM
COLLbOb HbTS A bULIAO *- Scboolt ono block owoy from tN t 3 bdrm
ttucco on comor Ht Vory oHordoMo ot..................................................ftLMO
Fb IC b  b lD U CbO  -  3 bdrm 3botb brick noor Ackorly Two lorpt Mvinf 

 ̂ oroot. MllHty room, collinf font. dW poropt, tiorm colHr, pool, tru ll trooo.
I two ocrot...............................................................................................................SIM M
I AFFObDAbLb — 3 bdrm. witb motol tHInp In nico oroo ..........S tt.M
I HO CLOSIHb COSTS: — FantooNc opportunity to buy o ouoltty 3 bdrm 
1 both witb Mump room, din room, don. utiHfy rm . now contotliip. Norm 
window*, rof oir on Irp foncod H I. FHA opprolood a t ..................... SIMM
VbbV PbbTTV bbAHO NbW — 3 bdrm 3 bofb bomo on H ocro SOf.M  <
ibbObCObATbO ̂  3 bdrm, 3 both brick witb 3 fumltbod rontol sport
montt Ownof wlU tinonco.............................................................................S47.SM
KbMTONTOO — Near octiool. dbl porofo, loroe H t ..........................S44.SM
LAbOb 3 bOPM <Kwior w ill fmonco brick on bool HHi 11X34 Hvlno 
room, H it ot tforofo, corport. ond worktbop....................................... S41.MS

« I'Wl ( , tHiNs /I H«.«lt'4,M« t •eiae.uaNi.rhinrUty he iIm- \ \l i
• .mhI •• - li.Mh « iNiHl 21 N< ift.si n« ( ini S \ I

eACHOmCBINDCFBRDUrrLTOWNBO
b  - A W P o ra a A t iB P .iq .M i f t . iM<mH|gaenNiw» f it  A

[ H

SA LK . TbAO E. Ob Loooo. oviro nko 
IM M  oqoaro foot obop buHdbip. 4M 
oqMoro tool of Ibio In olficoo. EipM lo i^  ouorbooi doors, two witb oHc 
trk  oporMor. Hodbip dock, in pood HcotHn. on North HIpbwoy S7. CoH 
34SdS73 or 343-MS7.

ONE ACRE lond on Gordon 3
portly turnitbod, Forton 

tcbo tl. city ulMHHS. S H M . CoH 341 •434.
FOb SA LE. y» tocIHn of lond In North 
Howard County, Eoot of Ackorly^ Coll 
M 4M H 3S or M-S73-1194
GOOD INVESTM ENT, b o w lfu l b io  
covorod b ill* . Ownor finoncinp 
oyolHMo. Foymont* ot Hw ot M l 94 por month. Coll S11 734 3113.
F M  SALE-4 Troefct of Lond. 375 pcrot oocb, pood wotor. o* rood. North of HWb. 347 STM

ONE ACRE for ooH H  Oo4l4 Edition, 
SUM. CdH 343PI7S or 3*13M7
1 ACRE noor Eoot 34Hi Edptmyor 
M M i i T t M  down. BoooH Woouor. 
u tm m o rm s m .
IS ocro* noor comor of ESpmyor ond 
fiotf 33rd Cbolco proporty, S3JM 
ocro. Eooolt Woouor. 347PS4I or 393 
SI99.

19 ACRES M  Frlmo CommorcHI 
Proporty. Ono mIH north of IS M  on 
Lomooo HIpbwoy. Pbono 347 7P49.

Resort Property 007
F IV E  ACRES. 04UI4 MountolRL 
Locofod 3 m lHt north of Indian Lodpt. 
On HIpbwoy IIS. Now devolopomoni 
tito. Ownor con linonco if noodod. 
Foymont* oo Hw o* 147.43 por month 
Coll 1 M 3 9 3  74M.

D A C  SALES, INC
Monutocturod MouQlno MoodQuortort 

Quality Now A Proownod Homo*
CAMEO — OR ECK

Sorvk olnturi 
JfIPW .H w yM

onco Port*
347SS44

267 8296 800 L A N C A S T E R  267 8297 
M E M B E R  OF M U L T IP L E  L IS T IN G  

L A V E R N E  G A R Y , BRO KER

NEW LISTINGS
NRW CUSTOM R V ILT HOMR — R MRl M. TraRr m m it  kHM
ariaclilM h*H1 «N t i u p  ot H—  n w M riH  ant I lKlurM. Ml-in 
vktwim w H im , wW w Hr traal malm wat w th  MHMiHr
■..Km  far fronf rt. LavHv Inaida ana awl CaM Laaarna. 
MWRUCULATR AMO SFACIOUS — Srlck an Alabama Nanr 
carpal. Harm wtnaaam. ntw raal.bn M ranpt. ral., mlcra maw. 
PNMrMi. Ml raamr kllchan Sraakiaal bar pbn lormal PMiNia . Can 
Oall.
OR an  A lAHR — Ona acra wtlh mabilt horn# haakuai wtlh bam 
anp Im car. Clfy w alar. Mass. CaM Rab.
M  I.S . N  laM A m itlcaai CfabI — U n  m- ft. h ttr ibMlppiP far 
cM*. Vary paad canHnarclai tar any typa bMUnaiA CaM 6 a ll. 
IMS SCURRY — Oraat canMntrcM Mb*. Spaclaiw hawaa caa ba 
bama and bnUnam. SN 'i CaM Lavama.

PARKN iLL —  HOMR AND RRMTAL —  VaH can ram Mia raam and bdMi 
at raar at MM« cbdrmind i  bdrm noma. Lsa ivs araa w/macb Irpi, iarmal 
dMtaid. Ipt kNchan, and avartlw utility rm. aiauma aan baam yan —  nan 
■au datmt FHA laan »mn lan laulty ar anwwr m am a an canumWanal laan 
Raducad to SMSSS. CaU Lavama
RRMTSPOOe —  CRNTRAL ST. —  Spacloua 1 bdrm, I  baPi hama udNi larst 
dan w/trpt. AMnaal naw adPMancaa Mi hitchan m lraab. araa. F armai 
dMiMip LaM at cancraM and parkmp araa. Aaauma aaa% nan aaculaaina 
Man. Call Lauamt.
WASHINOTON F L A C I —  IW4 AM vaman —  Nka and raamy Mama w<1h 
larpa dan «r/1rpl MMaa tt oilutaraa. iaarma>M<da<n,aMrmcaMar.aKlra 
MncMip araa Mr anImaH > ala MMpa Aaaama livyla VA Man wHh Mai 
aauiiy at SII.7M. CaM Oali
RRRRCCA ST. —  Kantnaod — Aaaralaad STSJW Raducad M S a U N  SiSN 
ami— T~ UMaMananNtMapaciowt abdrm lbalh Kama Vacant and raady 
Mr nam awmar. CdM OaH
VALH ST. —  In Callaaa Fark. Laraa and Mualy 1 kdrm t  bafh brick.

braaklaat bar Naw carpal, raal. irpI, Mrmal dMHnp, phn aHka Aaauma 
livy%  Man LOW aquliv CaM Rab
NRATON RO. —  Coahoma SchooM Cualem Rum 1 bdrm 1 baah Rrick an 
IStiia i Ml. Oraat waMr wall City walar Larpa aNIca altaciwd M IrlpM 
carport. Raducad StbJBi. CaM Rab
COM HALLT ST. —  i patlaaa i  bdrm 2 bain Rrkh ham# wtth larpa bit 
cNan/nica carpal, prally back yd. Total EMc w/Mt Ml ranat, I  alp OMaa. 
Ownar will ca n  2nd llan w/tWASt dawn id 12% Raducad M td2AM CaM 
ROM.
CARWNAL ST. —  Oumer anaieue lo eeM RUa nka 1 kdrm aM* dan and larpa 
lup rm banw yam aaM an any lypt at Man. Raducad M S22ASS CdM CMMw 
ACRRARR —  as Acral Lanpahora Toot waH —  paad waMr Aaaumaakli 
Mdn —  Owiwr tMMnca w/tSSSt daum. CaM Rab.
LRASR-FURCAHSR —  Wkalbdrm Rrkk. danw/Wpl RacanlHy apprsMsd 
Mr Sa2AM at rat uMt. dM carport, phn nupa umrkabap aaaMM noma 
haabap MIHar R. Rd. CairOaH
■ R N TU C K TP IA V  — FHAadpralaad.lbdrmIramaw/brkkIrIm SMrm 
windawa. aMc. ranpa. parapa FarkMif Ml roar Call Lavama.
IHCR —  1 bdrm hama an Or ala Carpal throMfhaul Maw hM waMr twaaar 
Oarapa, M l paiio «Md PH's CaM Rab
PORSAN SCHOOL —  H K R  NObM AMO RRMTAL —  Fralty 2 bdrm Rrkk 
mealy daesreMd. Abaueeraend pen. AMatadrmalMccP.w/parpinaraa. 
m ill Irtaa. praal waMr wall avill aaM lap araMty CaM ElaMw 
V IC K T ST. —  FarMcl lamlly liwna Encapllanal fisar plan Lika naw I  
bdrmtbaMi Rrkk w/iplllbarm arrnpmnt LRa tup araa w/frpl. Farmai 
dMMnp Ral ok, couarad pdlia. aratty Mncad yd. OM par CaM OaH. 
SPACIOUS —  And pralty bdma Mi FarkhIH AMnaal MIS tR. tt. I  bdrm 1 
bdih w/cawiadral cailMid A akyNMda. Farmai Mp dNamp pbM dan w/Mpi 
CatMm drapoa. Mualy yd w/pdrkMip Nam aNay SM% Cab Rab. 
oaVNRR FIMANCR — Par«bRIMka2b*inanMmMMSairmcaRar.lMab 
dawn balanea ai 11%. CaR Lauama.
NA R M H R  ST. — Nka and racaotly paInMd Mialda and am. Haw naannp 
R caaHnp atm Mawti landacaptd S ira  CaM oaN.
ROOD —  RanMI ar firal bama an C . ISHi. Only SUMS. Lsa Mb rm, 2 bdrm. 
aMuo, ral. dlinwT. aawaa carpal alay wllb bauaa CaR Lauama 
H. RRRRR ST. —  Ownar wanM altar an Ihta Mca latanWy paMMd WalOa 
2 bdrm I balh bama wllh canNal bam. carpaMd. naw bm wblar bamar. 
eeweuap.dNcand .aMueRrm OwnarudM canaldar aama WnancMp CaM 
Rab.
L O T —  Sand IdrNiaa —  ISMilN. SMSt.

LRASR SFACR — Adprak. I I *  ap. N. Ml new eWce buHdbi widar 
canaNwetMn an camar at Scurry and lam St. Mill My am M anil 
Mnani CaM John Oary. ArcIMMcl. M l IISI.

CALL AaCA ONE'S SLATE OF FEOFESSIONALS 
OaN Mayars M7-JIM
Bab SppRrs MI-4M4 
Mary Z. Hal#

L R va m R  O a ry , B ra k a r

E M r r  L rwU msrfW -M T I

H>-aiS

W E S T E R N  W A Y  H O M E S Houses to move 000
TWO REOROOM habaa, urtlh aabaalei 
aMMip. SSAW. Call U7 Hm ar SSI atw
Mobiie Homes
LOST JO E. A*4ufwe peym ut*. oh 
beoutHvi 3 boOroorh, 1 both, goirderi 
tub, ofM wood tid ifif, dtlux* every 
thing Coll Dob 9IS 313 ig »
MUST S ELL  19B3 throe bodroofri,~i4 
Hot X go foot chBfhoHn an two acre*, fancod, call 343 39» ar 347 4113.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

NEWa USED, HEFO HOMES FHA 
F IN A N C IN G  A V A IL  F ft E  E 
O ELIVEH V 4  SET UP 

INSUEANCE 
ANCHOEING 

P H O N E  M3 M31

3 EEDNOOM  W ITH  Mordbaord «ld 
Ing, coftiadral colllnEa wtth coiling ton. 
waahardryor and ok canditlonar. bay 
window, undor SM4 por month, FHa*a 
C4H colHct, 91S 3S3-49H.
MUST S ELL N t l  Tliroa EodroonT 
14* Kgs' Chsmglon, an two ocro* fan 
cad, coH 343 3994 or 343 1443
GOOD, L IT T L E  or Bad CroditT Eage 
brakar ho* rogo* for o* ItttH o* S9M 
dawn, will taka coah or trada. Call 
Rod or Manall ot 1 3tt 3411.
MUST SELL 
FumHhad. 3 1 
tub, 247 I t f l

14 K 44 Rodman 
, 3 bath, garOen

NEW 3 EEOROOM. 14 foot, 43S7 a month, Hw dawn, Hcludat aaf up. daitvary and a k , CoH Clyda 333 4S9S
3 ESDROOM, 3 Doth 44 fool, 4344 a 
month, Hw down, inefudat aatuD. dallva^ , ond ok. Coll Clyda 333 4995
14* a 14* W AYSIDE. 3 bodroom, I bath, front kitchon, with bay window 343 
4494 or 347 7917
Furnished 
Apartments
NICE R R o icO k X tk D  two badrom 
duolaxa*, furnianad, unfurnlthad. 
FriM  ronga S349 4339, watar gold 
Coll 147 3499
TWO LARGE ona badr**m duglixat, S3Q4 month, IIS * dagaalt 3*l 3991 or 
347E794
NICE FURNISHED 
APARTM ENTS. Control oir ond hoot 
Coll 3430944 or 341 3194
ONE DEDROOM, living raam, kit 
chan and bath. Throa bHcfca kom v.A. 
Hetgitol Off atroaf narking Show, 3U 3S11 or 3*3 #443
N ICELY FURNISHED ana badra^  
agartmant and mablH homo Motvra 
adult* only- No gat*. S349 and S339 glw* dagaalt* 343 3341. 341 4944

Singl* goraon.

FAYS O EFO Sir and rant H 
l«f I , 3. 3 badroomt ANo 

unfumlahad EH ctrk lty . watar gold. 
343 7411
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Unfurnished
Houses

Unfurnished 
0*1 Houses 041

1 1t* huoa maatar bodroom. dan w/fkaglac*. 
, large utility rao*n and many athar faahirat

COUNTRY LIVING —  If you Hka fha wMa ogan agacot. thit »• fha ona. Lot* of trae* E  garden area around thi* 
Idrga rock counky homo. Hugo Hvftig roam ond dining araa glu* ganak d dan. 1 badraomi, 3 both*, central gat. 
and rat ok. A Ht of chorm in thi* homo
GDAOTd 49ILLING. AND AEL.B —  To bo told. Ownar tranoftrrad and ready to tell fhl* beautiful family home 
In Kantwaod 3 badroamt, 3 balht. formal living rm, don w/fkagloca, built in hitchan w/bay window dmirsg araa, 
booutiful oonroom, noor naw corgat, goHH, 4  wotlgagir. A root doH houtal
CNAIEM AN O F yO A ED  —  E wocuttva brick in Highland touth an an autttonding Ht Stag into anothar world ndwn 
yao opoo ttm koat Gbot of Rd* Hvafy bama. Galra *gaclau* farmai diamg, boga dan wtm HraglaB*. 1 badraamt,
3 dicgrattva bath*, and a waH aoulggad kRchan glua o gameraam ar affica Fanoramte viaw of big IgrifH kom  
kont and back. 4igr*
TNINIC EfOr G EA U TIFU L FAEK ffILL ^  Bnacutiva ha* to much raam for entartalning intida and out Oiataad 
briBbfatf roam Hob* aot H  oow goal wffb ago. Nog* lomHy room, Mndian NvHg ar Nbrary, farmai Nvlng. tmp» 
tnaaUr *ufH fiaa M* andkar draaaing araa. Ftu* much, much, mara
OfGNITYd TA S TE . AffO CflAGACTER ~  Olahnoulsh fhl* gam of a home Heated on ivy acra*. 4 badroomt. 4*/y 
bofb*. Hrg* oookoo Soo wffb fkoglogo, formal HvHf room oad dHHg room. h«t* ceaRtrt *fyH kWchao. 4 *kylifbtt 
and Mexican tha art fuaf a H w  of fha many axtroa. 4M4**
UNTOUCNGO CNAGM —  Magwificanf afana hama lacafad in Caranade HilH Hugo grtaf room w/weodburnino 
firoglaci  MghH^iad by an awHRMa mkrarod manlalgHca. 4 badraomi xttth 3 Hrmalt Sugar cm lam dM ignad hWchen 
Sunny brltbt gardan roam tniirliaki biouftfulty tarracad back yard IgrlnkHr *y*tam CaHfaraggf Hday 1144't 
WNV bAY GGWT —  Whan you could ba cafHcting H. Thi* duM** bo* avor IJ44 *o ft in aach 3 badroam wnif, 
■gaclaut kHcbana, gonoHd living rgomt. baooflful cargaf. large utiHty room*, individual ttaraga and garaget Thit 
brick dMgfOh H HM Hka hbw and cHat to >cbiali Sit**
CHGCX TH ES E FGATVGBS —  A 1-bodroom, 3 bath brick, faaturino txtra largo roam* Lovoly dan w/firaglace 
and ooporoto Hvfng ond dbHng. Lot* df coblnot* ond alar ago m kitchan and utility room Lacafad in WaMarn Hill* 
GOFOGB. OVGHfGd OR A FTER  TN S  GAAIG —  Cdma too Hit* 3 bodroom. 3 bath brkk hama on Larry Ortva 
Nloa dm  w/Gm FrankHn twoptsco. dW car garage, 34 x 34 ifng, and many mare extra* I4k*
ASSUME TN G  LOAN And mava inH thi* cult Kanfwoad hama, 1 badraamt, living rm, hitchan w/dining room, 
lancad yard and tingH car goraga. SM444
SOGUEGAN YOU mu*t *aa fid* Skadroam w/tormal Hving, dan. largo kitchan. all HcaHd an t'/y acre* aovth 
of Hwn. Frogarty includ** 1 walar wolN 4  gaad tall. CaH H r aggointmant m ,44i
DREAM  A L IT T L E  —  Or turn your Sroorm  Hfa real tty wHh a charming k  antwaad horn# Canaldor the fact* large 
living araa wWh fkaglace, aacHdad maoHr badraom/kath. Hvtty now carpal, control ref ak and gat heel, double 
garage, *faragt building, and Hncdd backyard 4ft**
HOW'D YOU LIR E —  Acargefed kitchen xrithiiofiky, a backyard with H m aH  and goggar plantaT Oh yaa, thart** 
much mara a fancy front door grefactad by a tfarm dear. 3 bdrm*/3 bth*. dan, Hvafy carpet throughevt. centrel 
heat and ak, glu* a aica aHraga ahod and Hncad yard. Wetl. can Hday You can get ah thi* tar the mid % »%  
COXY COGNGR C O TTA G E —  May ba KrH right far you You get the turniture a* well with fhl* nke 7 bodroom

•FNAT WMf'wM dTr A W HAT V M  CAN AFFO RD  —  A ra l dIftorwM IM n * . U N TIL  NOW Mauw H M meuu Ml 
tendlHm and ho* evorrGHng fbaf matHr*. from the antry hati svtth beauttfvl Heded fta** H  the huge femity room 
wtth boekeoae* end bulH m deak at the ftneai creftamenahig if you're m the rrserhet far a mevo «g> ceH tor detait*

STAR T GUILOING MGBBORIHS — In tht* 1 yr. aW dOadriam with huge waHt m cH*eH 3 boauIHui bath* arith 
oH kind*at aforage. Lavaty IHor plan to outt your growing fam ily 3 living oroot. hitchen w/braakfa*f bar 4 dining 
arad Warth Pootor HcotHn
YO UO ffLY FA Y  N A L F »  Ya*.lhar»rlgM l Mava HfatNadugfax and let your neighbor goy hoH of your monthly
OOfTT CURSE YOUR LANOiORD (Ea anal W# have the Waal altvaiHn for you H  bocoma ana Live In fhl* 
agaclaui 1 E R . HYG bama and an|dy the Wcama kam  4 ramaf unit*
I FRGMtSG — Ydk*H ba gHaaantty torgriaad whan you ohHi through WV* 3 4 R. 7 b. Wtttern Hill*beauty, earner 
H I Includa* parkins far I  ar mara vahkia* Law, tom 47r*
YOU CAN blAKG A GIG SFLA4H *  WHh very IlftH  emh Ldf ut allow you fhl* 3 S r, 1 b homo A ItttH point and
paHHi xrill turn IM* grm9»Ty Hfa a afoal at the Hw, tow li*lad g rka CaH today
DON'T FAY YOUR RRNT NRXT MONTN —  LaT* taka o took at Jfhl* neat a* a p<n 3 8R . 7 4 w/cant air Law,
Hw toe tty, eaiiime nan gudHtyHO Han 9Wt
JUST L ItT R G  »  LHw now. 1941 mablH homo an 4 acre* in Fartan School Otatrkt beautlfvtfy londtcagad. thi* 
I* a garlact HcotHn for gardening and rafakig thorn 4 H club animal*
MAY I NAVE YOUR ATTRffTIO N f — Gaautifut 3 bedroom home Thi* I* tifuafed on a corner let wtth nke 

Iba axcogfHnal lodtur** art now tHrm  window*, tkaglaca, ig m atlar badroam, toporoto
I a k . uHttty roam, afaraot bWg* CaH 3 HOME 

A F IR E F ImACE t h a t  s a y s  r e l a x  —' A gulet okaat await* your vlait for fhl* 3 bedroom, IV* bath, •eparafo den, 
boduttful cdrget. Frioad Hi tha O f* .
TNIS ONE HAS GEGH RBMOOGLGD — New, neat, 4 cHan 3 bedroom, 1 both. Hceted noor *chool Good family 
ntlOOarfiaad. Frtcad Hi the t ik *
NO COULDN'T TARE IT  — Wtth Mm, 00 thf* dandy 3 badreom rafrig homo wa* left on our soorotop to te ll, big 
LR  wtfh coftiadral catling* Hvafy kttchan wtth am araa. 3 bath*. 4 naw cargaf throughout Dan wtth ben Franklin
13 ACRRS —̂ Hi SHvar HaoN Addttian buHd your new boma an thf* beeutih^alH, it** fha parfact tathng for guiat 
famHy bfa. Owner wHt Itnanca 419A44
COAHOMA SCNOOLS — One acra an camar of Midway Road and Vei Verde Excellent HcatHn far your new home
ONE ACRE ON WASSON ROAD — Zoned retail may ba gurchaaed Hr U.944 CouW ba u«ad far ungfe ar muttlpH 

tp> raNaurant, ate

COMMERCIAL
LOORING FOR A SfOGLHIGf *  Try rocycRnb denafad f b f n  Popor bailor, hydraufk lift, gkfcug. 3 buiWmgt, 
and H I dra Rifod ot SB JM . LN  dnd buHdHig* aHna may ba gurchaaad far t llJM
IS iH  173 CObIMERCIAL LOT — Lacafad an South Gkdwetl Lana Level Ht wtth oH city ufmttaaavailabN Friced
WEST «TN STREET >  331 kant Hat mned commercial Call for detaiN
EN TIRE C ITY ELOCR Por oaH. ab H tanad cammorcHl Ha* aarvka NatHn w/*ama aouigmant. aite a bufwing 
Iba* N HBBBd H r iiw iilb lt incamB. LbcbHB an weN H«ry 14 Ownar toy* make affar
EXC ELLEN T COMBBERCIAL LOCATION — juN  Wackt kam  court hauoa. pH* owner wtH f Hanca with 34% dawn 
a* im  HdaroN fftaa buHdHb w/auor M44 ag. ft. 4MA4B
OOMMEECIAL LAND 3 ocra* Hcolod adlacant H  CatHg* Fork tknggMa CanHr and d naw moHt A root cboka
START A NOW bUtfNBS4 — Or rafacaft Larfa  metal Oldo “  affke* — ibmir*am — *hag araa Gamer would 
•Ha rant. Cab Hday H r dafaH*.
OREAT WAEENOUSfl FA C ILITY  — WHh garHct mawraam 4  aHka cambtnatian Uaa part of H — Haaa tha roN
On W city bHck. Oomor awxlaua to oott. coma maha Mm an affar

TWO GEOROOM turnlahad. 4344 month. 4144 dagaalt Cell 347 7433
ONii ifbH<!>6M. new galnf, carpet, waaherdayar cennectHn, fenced, back 
yard, *Hra rodm, 4314 per month glu* l144dego4lt 347 977}
1444 CARDINAL: 3ewty gaMHd. 4349 month, SI39 M i 7449 ar I43G9I9
TWO AND Tbraa bedraam brkk 
hâ na*, rafrigaralad otr, dt9btva4hara, tfovB*. rotrfsoro4sor%, chlldran and
dagoNt 391 3339

2 660ROOM. I VI *ATH  tonmiwM mablH bama and 3 badroam hauaa 
CaH 393 7494
I EEpRO OM lumHbad dugHx naar 
daavniaom' Ideal H r I ar 3 gaai 
monlb, RAMCO. 343 7417
Unfurnished
Houses 041
CLEAN FA IN TED , 3 and 3 badroam 
duglox 4379 dnd 9344 month, SIW 
d ip iiH . 3434933
C LiA N  TM R Si troSroom. I bdtk 
cankal haot, ducted in avagarotlva 
a k . cdrgaHd. Hncad backyard 9139 
month, n n  dagaalt by ag^lntment only* CdH 3470144 dtlar 9 49gm
C O M FLETELV  R BM O O B LEO .'l bedraam, na M il* paid. 9394 a month 
wtth 0 4139 dagealt, toooo and ra 
farance* 343 M94. weahand* or attar 
4 44.

4339 month, dapooH ra 
OUkad. 347AMI or 347 7394.
TH R E E  EBDROGM. two bath, froS* 
paint, naw cargaf, 3144 CarHtan. 9399 
maMh, glut dagaalt Call 9414997 ar
347 t7ll
3 BBbRObM . FEN C ED  Rack Y arC  
Watar Fumithad, Foraan Ichoal Dia 
kict, 9394 por month, 34SA4fi
FOR R ENT CHan two badroam, 
p a rtly  lu rn la ha d hauaa. H U D  
Walcamad 347 1941 afHr 4:34 g.m
1144 HAM ILTON 3 bedraam, dm , 1 Vk 
both, ak conditlanad, cankal hoot, 
utility roam, nawty ramedalad. 4399 
3U 4919, 347 7449
FOR R ENT two 1 badroam haute* 
Day 343 1733 NIH 347 1344
B x tR A  NICE 3 badroam. l b ^ .  new 
ACOC atove. refrlgaralN, extra laroa 
garata, new galnf, 943 3344

4 E E O R O O M  9 i A T H  Connacted 
workabogon ona acra aaat of town, 
94H monthly. 919 947 3194
3 GEOROOn T T  GATH. Grkk, Uh 
furniahtd, 343 1444 attar 4:44 F  M
3 EBOROOM. I b A tH . iancad 
yard tn privaH niibbkNhaa* 9394. N4 
bott. Dagaalt raguirad Cab M S-Tm  
far aggointmant

COAHOMA SCHOOL. NIca Hiraa 4 ^  
raam. S4S4 month. Call 391 9939 after 
4:S4FM.
FOR R E N T: NICE hag badroam, ana 
both, on Boat tub. cagort, ak c o n ', 
dttlonaf. cargaf, S494 a month, 4114 
dagaalt, 947 4474.

TWO EBOROOMS. I bofh. corgoHd 
and dragad. 1449 MoH. ISM CaH 
Midland. IA43-S791. AfHr 9 caH lABI

TWO BEDROOM hauoa. I I  
444 d ipB ilt; ana badraom bauea. 4111 month, S94 dagaalt 3434441
Bedrooms 0*$
ROOM Fo n  Mwit Ml iTMltor, 6M •  *- 
utoMk, waelwrMrref. prIvMto Fnptotv. 
prlvltogu*. lancat rart. Mt 2MI.
Business Buildlnf s O N ;
FP C triO tO U S  OOWNfdWN pra • 
pBrty. taatatui decor, TSolD fkN  flaar*  ̂
baaamant, far laaaa Raaaanably
grkad 743 3111
6UILOIND L6 A M  ON tA L l. M J It l aguara foot an 3 73 acra*. Hncad, and » 
gavad, 343 4914 or 347 1444

FREE-FREE-FREE
the purcheee of e Qreenbett Home, dudna October Ita a . 

Your Choloo Of:
Docoretor'e ANowenoo or Now Konmoro Kitchon Appllencoe 

(Othor Optlone)

PAYUMTi liSS TRAM HINT
No Ctoaing Coat —  Adult and Family Araa 

LImitad Tima —  5 H  Down —  30-Year Conventional Loana

ia%  INTERiST
ALL QREENBELT HOMES FEATURES INCLUDE:

* AN Brick Conetructlon

* Tw o  end Three Bedroom Floor Plene

* Perquot Herd Floors or New Cerpet

* Individuel Heet erxl Refrtoereted Air

* Weeher-Oryer Connectlone, Renge, Refrtgeretor

* Covered Perking —  Outeide Storege

* Fenced end Covered Petioe

* Complete KMntenencu Meke Reedy

* Completely Dreped

10 a.m.-6 p.m. —  Except Sunday, 1-6 p.m.

Appokitmanta Arranged 
Call

(915) 263-8869 
2630 Dow Drive 

Big Spring, Taxaa
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CHOICE DOWNTOWN 
OFFICE SPACE

i  M D IIO O M  Matofift Homo, Fvr 
All ftilit poM. Cftli ftftftf

FOA A gM T THfo iftOroofw. Ttao i t t i .  
furnlthftO, w m Imc/ tfry«r, SuOurtoon 
Nartti, clOM, pTMt vlaw. aS7-MM.

C W p e t lt lv #  vATloty
and MTvIcot.

C a ll 203 1451 
P e rm ia n  Building

L K A tS  N IC I 2 bBirBBWi trftll«r tIM . 
i m  dMOftlt. No pott, pPults. oil Wilt 
p p M .^ 7 f « .
CO UN TR Y LIVINO In ttilft furn IsM  
m M llt homo. tttS ortth oil Mils palp 
pHlS Papoalt. Call 2I2-2M7 or 2S3-0422

FOR R EN T Two Rodroom. Two Rath, 
furfiltOtd, wasitor/ dryor, SuburtMit 
North, cloaa, groat vtaw. 207 atOS.

CERTIHED
, COLOR CONSULTANT TRAINING
: m AQE A880CM TE8, MC. • HOUSTON, TEXAS 
^  NOW AOCVTVia A UMTED NUMBEH o r  APPUCANTt 
;POn TNE PALL CLABi IN CERTIPIED COLOR 
iCONBULTANT TRABNNQ.
• n «  M MOiv momma mm noiTM a c a m m  w l o  omwm vou:
v>TM CBIWUCI or WOMONa OUT or VOUN NOMl 

k TM UmiMV or VNMKMO M MAMV NOUNS AS YOU uu 
; rUN or SNANSM A MCNLV SSWANOStO r

CAU ON SMIt MOW rON MONS SMNMATMN 
ANOUT OUH rAU. TNASSMO SSSSIOII.

mAQE ABBOCMTEB, MC. 
104B7 TOWN a COUNTRY WAV 

HOUBTON. TEXAB 77024 
TELEPHONE (713) 4S1-B000

Lost f t  Found

L IQ U ID A TIO N
nO ' S A L E

O V ER  T W E N T Y  (20) M OBILE H O M ES M U S T BE SO LD

14xM
14h64
14XS2
14x70

14x70
'14x80

"14x80

Brock
VshM Psisos 
OsRoss
Woodbrook
Boyvisw
Commodors
Brock

N EW  HOM ES
2B: Front KMchon, Storso, Boy Windows
2B: Front KItchon, Vsullod 
2B: Front KItchon, Mssonits, Vsultsd . 
2B: Rsissd Msstor Bodroom. Boautiful. 
2B: 2x0 Walts, R-19, Vsultsd
3B: Vsultsd. Spacious.....................
3B: DIshwashsr, Hutch.....................

WAS
$18,021
$21,116
$13,464
$26,243
$24,556
$20,040
$21,760

NOW
13.995
16.995
11.995
19.995
19.995
15.995
18.995

U S E D  HOM ES
■; l2xS0 Hunisrs Spsclal............................................................ $ 3,995
'14x60 Lamar .................................................................... $7,995
* 14x70 Waysids Balcony KHchsn—Nice $12,995

:  [ D O U B LE W IDES
:  28x64 UrtMH Manor 3B: SkyUghto, Flrsptacs, Nlcs, NIcs $40,465
- 94x62 DoRooo 3B: Composition Root. DIshwashsr $35,665

1.995
4.995
9.995

34.995
22.995

ALL H O M ES M U S T GO!
O N -TH E -S P O T FINANCING —  TR A D ES  A C C E P TE D

$100 Rsquirsd to Hold Any Homs
* >

658-3344

Discount Homes of San Angelo
2502 N. Bryant Blvd.

San Angelo, Tex. 658-3760

■ ' " ’ l l

WHO’S WHO
FO R  S E R V IC E

^  T ( t  l i s t  v o u r  s e r v U ’ e  i n  W h o ' s  W h o

■ I C  o i u l  1 1 i m i m t i  /I I I

L F S S t O V I C f  < #otr*l f*Oiy*,*
, nMiina vniis, duct «< rk j laicfi 
> tar All hutlng unlit. Jotanon • MMAl, Itt'MM.

T T  D IN T c o n Y a a c t i n o  -  
SackhM, turtle tank IntUllutlon. 
_^.alL hauling, tractor and blade, 

y ^ d t . drivawayft. 2ff 42B4

a t P A i R  S E RVI CE  Service 
I partt for aii m aM » of email and 

t appllancae. Call now. 2ai-A7M.

SAND G R AVEL tapaoll yard dirt 
eaptlc tanke drivawaye and parking 
araae fU 2 «7  t«S7 After S M p.m . 
f  IS 242 44it Sam Freman Dirt 
Contracting.

LEARN TO FLY!
M A C  A ir  

Robert M cClure  
267 9431 

For flying lessons and 
pharter. New aircraft 
Wid facilltes.

100 L o w  le ad , S t .59.9 
J e t  A ,  $1.55.9 
W e s t s id e  of 

B ig  S p r in g  A ir p o r t

r  ,11 |)i 11ti  V 7 1 6

k o B S  C U S T O M W0001MORK Ro
ftioofittei end commvrc«ei rvmodei
■ n q , penellnBr oebinett. ecoutflc
^ l i l n q »  Cell Jen et M7 Sill

ASM ODELINC 
r ix e r L A C E » -S A Y  

WINDOWS—  ADDITIONS
I femptete RePae repiir and imprmrenfient 
~ rtce Alee, cerpertt. ptwmwns, peintinf, 

m wineewB. end deers tneuletten end 
t̂nf RudHty wwrli and reaieneeis rdtee 

eeetimetet
CRO Carpentry 

M7S243
Afters p.m. 242 0703

,1 1 |)i 1 S i ' i  V I C r  7 1 9

Ll T ARPE T CL E ANI NG F r p « E $  
ilmateat Don funm an. owner 
•7 4S4S
•RAHAM C A R FE T Cleaning. Cam 

•rciaL Reeldential, water extrac 
inaurance clalme, Dtap extrac 

, Wat carpet removal. 247-4l4t

•fiMNEV CLEAN IN G and Rapeir 
hroo attlmatoe. Call 342-7D1S. MRR

' " : m u i . l i  W o l  l< 7 7 ?

> HNNY  A PAUL (prnprif work 
Fdewalke, drivewaye, foundatlont 

I tilt fancoe Call 243 2040
QNCRETE WORK No job too large 

email Call after 2 30. Jay 
•rchett. 343 4401. Fret eetimatee

e c R E TE  W ORK: tile fancee, 
Kco work No fob too emoll. Froo 
Hmotoe. WllMe Rorchett. 243 4S79

VENTURA COMFANV all concrata 
Fotiae foundatione tiN fancae 

Hdtwatke. ate. Call 247 245S or 
7 2770.

4TH CO N CR ETE Conttroctlon 
|Frao Ettfmataa. Coll 243 417a. Waike.

drlvowaytt-etc. Raetdontiai 
i cammarciai.

ftiitlag A Naw Railaaei A Lift It in
W NO'tW HO 
Ca«2»2-7a21

C a l l  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

D i l l  C o n t i . i c t o i  7 2 8  I I  f’ - i i n t i i H |  P - i p t ' i  i i ' C ) ^ » 9

K i l l e r s

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain 
Link. Compare duality priced before 
building. Brown Fence Service. 343 
4S17 anytime.

GAM BLE FARTLDW , Fainting, free 
eetimote, drywoll. interior, exterior 
painting, accoueticol colllnge. No job 
tobig or too email. 343 aS04or 243 4t09

JER R Y DUGAN Faint Company Dry
wall, acoueticoi caitinge, itucco. 
Commercial and Reeldential Call 343 
0374.
TEXAS WEST Wallcovering Service 
Certified Profeeelonol Paperhonger, 
all typae wall coveringt, upholstered 
wane. Call 347 3431, Stavt

P l . i n f s  « ,  T i c i - s  7 S 2

M AR Q UEZ F E N C E  Co FuncM. 
wood, IIN, choln link Fonco ropolrt 
a i m  dll typot conerdta work M7 5714

K II r w o o f i

G R E E N  A C R E S  NURSF Rv
tTtn street, 3*7 at33 Planning ano 
Planting Servicee Shrubs, trtes. 
hanging baskats, indoor housepiants 
Will daliver >

G E T  YOUR firewood tarty I Mesquite 
and Oak. 343B037
FIREWOOD. Oak ar Maaqulta. Wt'll 
dallvar. Call t15 372 3391 or 372 9Ht

M IDW AY PLUMBING and Supply 
Licensed repairs. Rtsidential Com 
mofclal. Septic systtme installed and 
pumped. 393 S394, Most Lake Exit

F  II I  n i t i j i  (

TH E  F U R N ITU R E DOCTOR. Fumi 
lure etripping, repoir and refinishing 
Call Jan at Bob's Cuetom Woodwork, 
M7 Sill.

H  o m i

I m p i  o v r m r i i t

R E S ID E N TIA L  AND Commercial 
Remodeling, New Additions, Pointing, 
Vinyl and TIN, Ftncet aractad or 
repaired. For froo otfimoN Coll 343 
4 1 ^
HOME REPAIR, Feinting, plumbing, 
carpentry, shootrocktng, ate Fence 
repair. Call M7 ta43 or 243 4331
5 TE W A X T CONSTRUCTION Rt 
build, rapolr. ramodol. Any and all 
homo Intprovements. No lob to small 
Phone 343 4947
C O M P L E TE  R E S ID E N TIA L  Re 
HBodellng New additions, kitchen 
cablneta. bothtub wall, vanities. Bob's 
Custom Woodwork. 347 M il

DENSON A SONS. TH E HOME IM 
PR O VEM ENT EXPER TS Counter 
tops, carpet installation, accoustlc 
callings, dry wall, pointing and total 
ramoe'oling. Frao Etflmatos. 347 1134, 
343 3440
R EM O D ELIN G , ROOM additions, 
naw conatructlon, painting, ra 
aldantlal and comrytorcial. No |ob to 
email • yaare txparltnca, 34 3 ^7  
Ofttr4:00 PM.

h i M l I . l t l O l l

J S  K INSULATION •pocltllllng^ 
dttlct and wallk. Roklddntldl com 
morcldl, looM fill CoIIuIo m  and Baft 
Intulatldn Fhon* M7 171* or M7 7*M 
Fr*a Eatimatat.

M d v i i k i

c i t y  d e l i v e r y  Move furn'ture 
•nd applioncoe. Will move one iNm or 
compftN houaohoW. 343322S. Dub 
Cootea

P l u m  hiiici

R i ' i i t . i K

R ENT “ N ‘ OWN furn'ture ma|Or 
applioncoe, TV'e, sfertoe. dmettee. 
video diece and nrovies I307A Gregg, 
call 343 S434

LOST: O NE IS-gofa ehat gun, oM 
fomlly ontlqua, pawned In Big Spring* 
Contact Andy Wllaon, 79F72M (Lub- 
bock)4403 ISth Strotf.

Mobile Home Space OBI

W H IT E  M A L E  Fom arlano op 
preximatoly S pounds. Antwora le 
Sam* waaring Haa cellar. REWARD  
SaOB. 3110044 Odaaaa.

M O BILE HOME apacot for rent 
North FMTgg. Largo Nte, watar fur 
niahad. 243 3 m  or 347 7709.
LARGE TR A ILER  Spaces for ronf, 
Tubba Drive. Coahoma School DNtict. 
Water furnlehod, garden area. 247 
1901.

101
S TA TE D  M E E TIN G  Staked 
Plaint Lodga No. Pit every 
2nd 4fh Thure., 7:10p.m. 219 
Main. Coorga Calvin W.M., 
T.R. Morrie, Sec.

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G , Big 
Spring Lodga No. 1340 A.F. A 
A M . let and 3rd Thure.,7:30 
p.m. 2101 Lancaetar. Alpha 
Jonae. W .M ., Gordon 
Hughoe, Sec.

105
LOST V IC IN ITY  of R o fo m o n t~^ 
Wood, 2 maN 4 month kittane, Ona 
grey long hair, Ona gray spotted short 
hair, white feet and note, had collar 
and fage. 247-2431

E A S Y -R E N T A L  . SOI E 3rd
Rants watorbods. bedroom suites, 
television sets, stereos, dining room 
furniture and living room, washers, 
dryers, froetere. microwaves and ref 
If you don't see it:

ASK US POR IT 
Also 90 deye, some ae cash Also 4 
morilhs on Approval Same es Cash 

Phorw Rick Today At 
347 1903

R o o t i n q

ROOFING —  COMPOSITION and! 
gravel. Free estimates. Call 347 1110. I
Sept i c  S y s t i ' i n s  769

G ARY BELEW  CONSTRUCTION 
State approved Septic SysNms Oit I 
Cher service. Call Midway Plumbingl 
393 S394, 393 S324
SEPTIC'S PUM PED 34 hour sarvice I 
You calM Wa haul! City and County| 
approved, Los Truslar, 393 9929.

St i 'el  B u i U l m q s  771
M E TA L  CARPORTS givt lastingl 
protactlon for your cor Singlel 
carports S750.- double carports I 
S1.390 H7 S370 I

W c i t i m q

WOULD you bo «v8Nng to 
chOfiQO bfOfiBo on ol loool 
$10,000 0 month of nutrt* 
Uon, houoohold, and por- 
•onol cam Hama lor 1$ 
montha...for a now cor of 
your chotca?

NO OtMIHCK 
NOOBUQATKNi 

CaN (01$) 720-0327

Happy

8th
Birthday

KACYl!
Personal 110

. M a k e t h e v

WAS YOUR pholOBraph an^pod by a 
lographa^ YHaraW phofographar2 You can ordtr 

raprinte. Call 343-7211 far mformatlan.
W A N TED  A B-Laual ar baNar rackat 
ball playar. To play 2 or 2 timae a 
waak. Call aftar 9:fg 347-2941.

Connection
Taaaa DapaftiRetd o4 FubNe Bolaty

TOASTM ASTERS A R EA  IM Ipitch 
Conlaal Winnare. Rabacca Pawall, 
aacand hightef humorous and Sonny 
Choota, Sacand highatt avaluatlon. 
GOOD JOBIt

A Gfcmt Amcfkan 
Success Stoty*** 
McDonald's® 
BHakes It Happen
McDofuld’s* it (Xferini rewarding 
opportunities for career-minded, 
g ^  oriented men and women for 
management poaitiont to aharc in 
our future.
* Salary ia coounenaurate with 

experience
• Excellent benefita:

Life/Medical Inaurance 
Paid Vacations 
Rapid Advancement 
(Career Oppominitiet 
Gmtinuous training toward 
further advancemenu

Send resume to;
"Iwy. 87 

Big ̂ King, Texas
ISaogHw y.87  

_ S p r f i i .
Or call our offices in
Midland (91S) 687-4545 

Ad afual FpyatHNOi aspiFFi r.HUP

SMALL TOWN 
RESTAURANT, 
BIG COMPANY 

REWARDS.
JOIN

DENNY’S IN 
WEST TEXAS

Where can your management career thrive in a 
friendly, local operation and enjoy the rewards 
and support of a large national corporation? 
Denny's We are the nation's k1 full-service 
restaurant chain, with an immediate manage
ment career opportunity in the West Texas 
area
Take fullest advantage of Denny's outstanding 
training) program, and maximize your leader
ship skills. Your promotion potential and mone
tary compensation will increase in proportion 
with your performance.
You could qualify (or an opportunity with 
Denny's if you're an ambitious individual with 
previous management experience, ideally in a 
food service environment.
Your big future at Denny's includes excellent 
salary and benefits. If you would like to learn 
more, please call Mr. Shane Beville, (915) 
267-2201 Monday only October 10, between 
10am -5pm or send your resume to

Donnys Regional Office 
14211 E. 4th Avonue, SuNe 135 

Aurora. CO 80011
EquaI Opportunity Emptoyw M/F

3)en^s

G E N E R A L  W ELD IN G  HBftdftchtI 
rBcki hitcht trftllqrt ftlmott Anything I  
Call H7S271, AftBT 5:00. All dAyl
yytkwwH. I

Y . 1 I (I  W o i  l< 7 9 8

N  YEARS EX P ER IEN CE prunin 
•nd mowing grat* And hftuMng. Fr* 
MtImAtM. CAll 343 1479

Need a 
special item? 

7|leraMCIastiried| 
hM It!

26.1-7331

REDUCED
R E N T

Greenbelt Manor Greenbelt Eatates
•Famllias Wateom* 
•FoncBd Varda 
•Playground

•Adults Only 
•Racraatlon Cantor 
•Van Tranapprtatlon

•SBCurlty SystBina

All Greenbqlt Homes Feature:
A Two or Thraa Badroom Floor Plana 
A All Brick Construction 
A ParquBt Hardwood Floors or Now Carpot 
A Individual Host and Rafrtgoratad Air
A WaahBr, Drysr Cormoctlons,

Range —  Rofrigorator
A* Covarad Patio —  Outskto Btoraga 
A Fumiahad or Unfumishod 
A Complata Lawn and Maintananca Sarvico

Laaaa From $275.00/Mo.

2500 Langley Drive  ̂ ^
WRt 263'3461

fgg****fm  tty  SCRVICe AVAILABLE

115

W e would like to ex
press our appreciation 
and thaniks to friends 
and relatives for the 
visits, food, flowers, 
and m em orials during 
the illness and death of 
our loved one,

G R A C E  W H IT E  
A  special thanks to 

D r .  C ly d e  th o m a s , 
n u r s e s  a t  H a  M -  
Bennett, Steve AAoses, 
M rs. G rim e s, Brother 
C lyde Thom as. N alley- 
Pickle Funeral Hom e.. 
M a y  God Bless E a ch 

Of Y ou.
Shirley White, 

D aughter 
Robbie ft Shake 

Townsend 
J .D .  Jackson 

M rs . H a rve y  Wooten 
M rs . F lo yd  White

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

150

PLANNED PARENTHOOD
Of the PBfmlen Betln (in OdeMA, 

TexM ) tM kt e highly motivetMt In- 
divIduBi far tht pOBltlon of Exocutivo 
Director with the following ro- 
qulromonte: Minimum of Bocholor 
Dogroo from eccrodltod Unlvorelty 
with tpocielty in Public Hoftith, bu4l 
note edmlnistretlon, lew, nursing, 
•oclotogy, psycology or roletod flokN. 
Minimum 5 yoers oxporlonco in 
family pfenning or roletod floMs. 
Strong loedirshlp In edmmistretlvo 
beckground. Including fiecel, por 
•onnol end pregrem menegement. 
Fund reieing end public effeirs ex 
perlence highly detlreble. Under 
stendlng of, end committment to ro- 
productlvo rights end the goels, 
phlloBOphv end ethkel climete in- 
which plenned perenthood operetts. 
Good Interpereenel communicetion 
skills e must.

Send resume to Cherles Cellewey, 
Cheirpereon Seerch Committee, 
Flenned Ferentheod et Fermion Be- 
sln, 9t0-B South Grent, Ddsstt 79741. 
Clooing dotes for epplicetlon Is 
October t4.
An Bquel Opportunity Employor M-F.

IN TER N A TIO N AL S TEEL 
ING Menufecturor ewordinc

In

BUILD-

roqulrod -no middlemen, greet peten 
tie l. Wedgeer 203 7S9 3300 for
epplicetlon.

WARNING
IN V ESTIG ATE
ADfcr* You Invest

The Big spring Mereid dees every-

freoduloet edvortlsleg. Wboe a 
freeduleBit ed N dfscevered le eey

of N le tune to refuse the seme ed le 
eur peper. However, It Is impessiMe te

to cbecli THOROUGHLY eey pro-

S W IM M IN G  P O O L  
S A L E S

D I S T R IB U T O R
Ma|or National Mfg. of Inground 
ona plact fibarglau paati art 
axpanding ta Big Spring. Wa ar* 
t a l k i n g  a g g r a t t i v *  " a n  
trapranaurt”  with haavY diract 
talat axparlanc* ta haad up a 
naw dittrlbutarahip W* pravid* 
training, advartiting tupparl 
and talld laadt, vary high In- 
canrw patantlal. Min. 13000 in- 
vatlmant raquirad. Call Mr. Jay 
collact 314 94* 310S or tand rt 
turn# to Aqua Laltur* Poolt, 
P.O. Box 1440, St.Charlot, MO 
*1301.

FOR SALE
Juntor Ctothlng tlDi*. 

Localad In ma|Dr

ftawtot k m a  l am s Im m

Btoek and Flxturaa.
SDfld R«ply To: 
P.O. Box 1655 
Big Spring, TX 

79721______

Oil ft Gas Leases 199
IN DIVIDUAL W ILL buy mlnerels, 
produced royalties, produced working 
intorott end producing well. 915-4t2 
4191 or F.O. Box 1193, Midland Texes, 
79703

Help Wanted 270
ASSISTANT MANAOxa Naeolo 
lor larg* •a*rtm *nl csm pltx .
bookXMalna. and tysina mlnimuffl. 
S*t<d Xtsum*taaox Its* A aigSprlna
H«r*M. Big Spring. Tm pt. TYTSt.

Z Denny'ist
• is H iriraS
e C O O K f ^ e

•  N O W !  •

Applicants must have exMrience in 
breakfast and egg cookery, grul and broiler 
cooking and general food preparation.

Top pay

M a d k a J A  Life  
E a M  varatlOtaP 
P r o M  a h a rb ig  plaa

Applicants must be 18 and above and have 
experience.

A p p l y  i n  p e r s o n  

1 0  a .m .  t o  5  p .m .  

1 7 1 0  E .  3 r d

D en n y ’s  Inc.
An «qual opportunity ampioyor MIF.

ANTIQUE AUCTION
Sale Tbn# C P.M. Saturday, Odobar IS, 1883

C-CITY AUCTION HOUSE
1180Waslpelnl(OMHYYy. 80) Cotorado CNy. TX

Inom aon awn X p.w. ntat any. - .....................

aMTapDMk,OWa
NMTIM.UBTWS

TapO*ok.lta|.l

fCMrai
• TMn*,aol*«4S 
aa a iiT ip a M a i

«tatan*n, P ia o M te  
w t a W iia m .o d iT d  
*d,*ppnn. lie IU N .M *tO d il 

0*4
Cy^yNdWiy^CiilBin.OdlOtapUVTMta.ONllBillNl*lfsatiil,

I,*pt.aaan1OW. tog Minr Boos M*
OmataoaolN, TooOoaay
'Mtadm *g^ Bmee Tiny, TW *"boM Seta,
.............................am IWiii *CStaN,
y .* * '* ” ’ jW m u . Chiix. PaM TWtat, Sfta m  CaWn. Bwa Uta'tuita;

■idta,aNleyTMta 
a. aawta a ots. 1  
wit, M  po. Oatnor

Ftr MOW SdonoMin , mS WS-Tl * M M tr  nsatT*
AucTioinia. aMOY m. m m m  Txaai*a*4i 

OsnNinad hsai MtaM Anagns* LM.

P U B LIC  A U C TIO N
Tuesdey, October 18 

10:00 a.m.
Loving Highway (Rt. 16) 

Graham, TX.
Selling three (3) 1981 Walker Neer Apache 
250*40 drilling r1^ with all rslatod aqulpmant.

For Brochura and Information 
Contact Stovo LaJole at 214-280*1040

BRUNSON & ASSOCIATES, INC.
4400 Fomey Rd.

' • Meequlto, TX. 75149 
Lis. #TXS-014-0289

PUBLIC AUCTION
10 A.M.WED., O CT. 12

on ttio promlaoa at:
GIBSON’S DISCOUNT STORE

2300 Scurry St.
BIO 8PRINQ, TEXAS

FaaturDs:
BTORE nXTUnaa: Apprax. 2500 Hnsar fad d  Maylax 
gondola S' diaplay flxturaa, ainglo and douMo, w/ad|. 
ahalvDD; Bhopplng oaita; Chronw hanging raoka; OMasa 
ahowcaaaa; 4'x4' diaplay taMos w/aBding doors * MEAT 
CUTTINQ A PACKINO: Hobart 2000 srrapping ayafew 
w/apaadBiadar 8M Indox labalar, Barhal landartaar and 
sHoar, Mod raM ayalaiw w/msd troBoya; ChdBlon hang
ing sedo * REFRKXRATION EQUMMBIT: WaBtoi oaotara 
and frooaar (Tylar and Huaaman); Tylsr aaW aandca mad

macNnas (2) * PALLET 8HB.VBia: (B) asoMona 4‘aB’; (11) 
sadlons 2 xB‘ * OPPICE FUtWriUNE: Exm . eod. doak; 
Exoc., swivol and alsno cheira; Mow and oak daaks; ale. 
* CHECKOUT COUWTERB: Almor oorrvayor typa chackoul 
cotmlora; NCR unB. 258 modular ehscfc ragldar syalsms 
w/aoannora * MUCH MORE *
TERM S: Cash, oooMar'a chock or poraonal chock aooom- 
panlod by Idtar of guaranty from payor's bonk. 28H  
dapoolt raquirad; balanca du* a( safe condualow.

For further mfonwoMon oontad:

ra lp ti r o s e n
2S20W MockingbiPd Ln 

Denes Texes 7S23S
a (kvi5K>n of roseo fysttms MteotporattO 

UC No TXE-014G062

a s s o c ia t e s
PN)neAC214 3SG23gi

E S T A T E  A U C T IO N
Sunday, October 16th, 1:30 p.m.

LOCATION: Odatia, Tx, IM  Cats Oraad*. Taka aM Hwy. M Watt la WMtakar Strait, go aarth 
oa Whitakar I* Cata Oraad*. Th* u l*  artll b* h*M right dawn th* ttraat tram whar* w* had a tala 
aa Octobar 3x4. Watch for Auctiax tigat.

Do* t* th* daatti at M n . M.A. Cox th* lellawiiig itamt will b* t*M at poblic aactiax, Octabar 
l« th a t l:N g .m .
Larg* Kalvinator frost fra* refrigarator with fraezer on top, 15.7 cubk foot Hot Point upright frtazar 
(good condition). Whirlpool automatic washer large cspaclty, Kenmore electric dryer large capacl- 
ty, beautiful Cherry wood bedroom tuite contitting of bed, double drester and swing mirror plus 
a thra* drawer commode table, Duncan Phyte dining room tuite contittt of large China cablnat 
with 3 bottom drawars *r«d 3 tid* doors, dining table with leaf, tlx matching chain with naadla- 
point Mats, also matching terving buffet, RCA color TV , very nice Kenmore tewing machine, ex
tra nk* cedar chatt, mapie regular tiz* bad (tmall pottor), mapie 5 drawar chatt of drawer*, maple 
tide table, mapel uphoittorad chair, mapi* * drawar datk, vary good Sauiont manti* clock, tquar* 
mapi* tram* mirror, vary old Iron toy, very tmall and unique tewing box, quilts, teveral very nice 
and dUfarent old lamps, paintings and picturat, vatat. pretsad and cut glass, tcalloptd mahogany 
top 3 tiar table, old oak solid back rocking chair, larg* Amarican oak bold front Chin* cabinet 
(perfect), very different rocking chair, with partial can* back, padntal marbi* top tabi*, carnal 
back uptwlttorad couch with ball and claw taet, gat firaplace logs, axtra nice oak high back 
decorative mantle clock (works good), 12 piece setting of old Bavarian China baautitui In parfact 
condition, tmall marbi* top tabI* with tmall brats catfara, 3 living room chairs (uphoittorad and 
2 with spoon bill saats), brats and crystal 3 candle holder, blue glass lamp with brau bat*, an- 
tranc* cradanza, larg* hanging mirror, tmall floral couch, baautitui hand crocheted regular size 
bedspraad, vary good vacuum claanar and attachmants, vary uniqu* tmall tmokar stand, vasat, 
anothar mapi* badroom suit* and 5 drawar chest of drawers, card tabi*, old .31 caliber Cott pistol 
In very good condition, alto modal 1300 Winchastar 12 gauge shot gun (brand naw, navtr firad), 
Iwggaga, fan, baddlng, slwets, toweit, mapi* rockar racllnar, mapi* datk, Franch Provenclal 
uphoittorad rockar, old record ptayar and radio, baromater, Meditorranaan styl* couch, mapi* 
round tabi* with 4 matching Captain's chairs, aluminum stop ladder, lawn tools, hoses, gas mower, 
wheelbarrow, cement bird bath, lawn chairs and much more.

All of the above list it very good condition and all are very nice and usaable itoms.
Food and drink availabi* at auction sight.

For turthar Information contact Oxtoy Auction Sarvic* at 9)5-*53-4400, San Angelo, Taxes.
Taxis Lkans* Numbar 004-0705

Preview Sunday, October 14th at 9 a.m. till sale time at 1:30 p.m.
"Selling the Auction Way"
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LOCAL LIO H T D C L IV K Y  I U 6ibfArV liiHftVIlMV KnmmS
to work at Root MomorUl

BlslRiioeoroewell,mwtame HomNoI M i Root VoNov Pair LoiM.f ofii fiM  OMI troMpwtotlM. ZliSSSi
Weniey-lohrdoy. 10 AM  S OM* SMI
w. Htihoov m. moiplMro. C M  cMoct or orlto: Ro 

OtNorie A im ., Root Momeriol Ho m  
tola t M  CtnoMiia C m r U i  C lty rti  
Tffia. PIIMO: f U -m B O I.

loct
I COMMlOl
•rwrtto: R

RMS

»
In focii

C M

Hlfh
Mior
'sr

$1100
PER MONTH

Local company 
aaaMng 10 paopla.

•No axparlanca

•On Job training
•Managamant train
ing avallaMa

Must bs nsat In ap- 
psarsnca sitd havs Tf
l/ilVRa o UORfWa

2 6 7 -4 8 6 5

SALCSPRRSON -M M 't <
Rlj Sf»'jM- Milt Ro 

tM̂Oi ocRlot̂ ontont ô tontoia okco

Residential —  Farms —  Ranches 
Name Brand Pumps 

Sales 0. Service 
Dependable, Ouaranteed Work

h u i t t  w e l l  s e r v i c e
Roger Huitt, 2S7-5305
Owner *s7-a$M

ASK US ABOUT N SW  TRACTOR  
REBATES O P  U P  TO S2S,OOO.OOi 

DE PENDING  ON MODEL PURCHASED
NEW EQ UIPM EN T SPECIALS

S aettom an Land W  RavarsiMa Casa 
Flaw w/slat BoHams, Sartnt Trip
w/Oaaea Wbaals......................................S1,ISS.SS

S aaWawi an Land i r ' Casa Shear Pan Flaw
w/Oaaoa Wheats........................................S.ISS.M

14' Casa Faldine Field Caltivatar, a" Canters
W/I1LX1S Tires a Swaaps......................... S,ses.SS

M' Spaed Kinp Spriaftaath .........................htJiM
14' Casa Heavy Dwty Offset w/M" Disc.........S,SSS.SS
>S' Case Fetdinf DOT Offset, S4" DHc .........f.lSS.St
New I I ' Crustbestar d isc ............................ il,SSS.SS
Haw 4T Tya DrItI........................................ l7,SSS.tg

USED EQ UIPM EN T
Casa 4ttt 4 wht dr w/cab, a ir ..................... M,SSg.M
Case U7t 4 wht dr w/cab, a ir ..................... M.ISS.M
tHC ISSS 4 wht dr w/cab, a ir .......................11,SSS.SS
Casa 147S 4 wht dr w/cab............................ IS.SSS.SS
INC 41M 4 whi dr w/cab, a ir .......................11,SSS.SI
Casa IS7S w/cab, air, duals, l«es hrs.............IS,SSS.SS
44ISJD w/cab........................................... 1t4SS.M
Casa 1S7S w/cab, a ir ...................................IMSS.SS
Casa UTS w/cab, air, new evarhael.............IS,SSS.SI
Case UTS w/cab, air — claan .................... ItJSS.I
Casa Il7t w/cab, a ir .................................... SJSS.SS
Casa il7t w/cab........................................... *,ses.ss
IHC ssadiasei...............................................a,sss.ss
Casa ISM diesai........................................... S,fM.SS
Casa 9M diasel.............................................l,sss.es
CasatM LFO ...............................................i,f7S.SS
Casa 1S7S w/cab, pewarshtft........................ S4SS.SS
IS MF LFO .................................................. ISSS.SS
David arewn 1111 pewarshin diasel.............. S,7SS.SS
'74 White truck, MS Cummins anpina.............S,1SS.SS
4 raw CaMwall shredder............................... 4,1SS.SS
Skip raw shraddsr........................................4,SSS.SS
aie 11 Oiant hall Buppy............................... SJSS.SS
4S4 JD strippar........................................... 17,SSS.r~

CONSTRUCTION EQ UIPM ENT
Casa 14SS crawtar laadar, 4 m 1 buckat...... ll,SSS.IS
Casa SSS crawler laadar, 4 m I buckat......... M,MS.SS
Case WI4 I seder w/cab, air, 4SS hrs..............ISJPS.SS
Casa JSSO leader backhaa w/canepy

1M hrs........................................................
Casa 4SSD laadar backhaa w/canapy

VS hrs...............  ................f .................. 1S,SSS.N
Casa SSSB laadar axtandahae....................... tS,SSS.SS
Case ISSC farkllft........................................ll,S ii.S i
JD SSS leader backhaa.................................V,ISS.SS
M47S Varmaer tranchar..............................15,SSS.SS
Casa 1717 skid staar leader.......................... S,7SS.SS
1 axle DitchwHeh trailer................. I ...........MIS.SS
1 axle Hewle pieiinack traHar.....................S,1SS.SS
1VS1 Casa SSSD laadar backhaa, SSS hrs.........11,SSS.SS
1V7S Casa SSSC laadar backhaa, IMS hrs....... IS,SSS.SS

FEAGINS
IMPLEMENT

V1S-1SI-SMS
Highway S7 Harth 
Pip Spring, Tanas

Halp Wantad

PKG M ANUFACTU RE 
N EEO ED I

Maler Cempeitir meda halp la man- 
utacliiflna, sark aelae a  Waa iMs- 
maW af aaaaHKauaaaaie Wama. Vau 
raoalva S J i  ear uaN. Na axaarlaaoa. 
Wa train tar M l  ar sarttlihi.

GARAGE SIZE 
BUILDING N E ED E D

Campany artU aanre vau a suaraaaaad 
S-yaar prlca wawcl laa af raa, era- 

' a aMnufactws af

Jobs Wantad
C lP A If VAXOS ana aUayi. maw 
froM . cloifi MoroM a M  Roul trout. 
Rt m  ootlmotoo. M  w -m m .
WINDOWS j

HousKlMRlng 390
L A D Y  T O  DO HowBOcItonlno. 
M viioV 'FrlioVf For furWier Informo 
ttona Colt m  *m  or M7II04.

N IR D  YOUR houoo/ offkoi Coll U i 
•lO. If MO BWEwir coll oftor »lx.

MISCELLANEOUS 500
CONTRACT OR RM mowino~wi?t) 
froctor. lot* or loroR oroM )93 SSdO or 
W3S321.

eig Spring (Texas) Herald. Sun, Oct. 9.1963 

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513 Dogs, Pats, Etc.

Arts A Crafts $04 m; S7S7

eras lam la ylaaa ar framlna,
Laada amrfeliia aaf af Waafai 
sw-aMi.
HOUW OW naasi is  yaa ram yaar 
kaaaa aaf I wUI claan it aman yaar 
raafara laaivs. CaX sn-SSM.
I W ILL da amaX baamaaa and ear- 
aanal SaaeeaasIns W my Kama. Cam

raylacad.
* M O U IP C L S A lf liia , a x c t L L E N taw gaM.>caa

x iT T e w s i oaAV.aa.ifa. Mam, a t .  I  r o a  s a l S : a k c  Saaafa pasaiaa. a 
*• ***^ Itamaa. Call amaXa aid. Call SfMSaS aflar S ; «  AM  

amakdaya. any ttma«

Farm Equipment 420
v o n  SALS: Cana haWam erain alar 
aaa fanh. Call Stsatfa ar 4M -JM .

CEKAM IC a u TTS n V L IE S  on tapad 
floroi Wirt for erroftgemenfs. piontt. 
Etc. 2517 LOfiOloy offtr S. U7 43M
W ANT TO  M A R I  boottrot Art« aind 
Croft Foir; olEO •xptfttot. Coll M7 
tSlI tKttABlon 21S, M r« McConn

Farm Service 425
Building
Materials

j.

Calarada CNy, T X  m u .  hhana: tlS-m-un.

Excellent Income 
For part time home assem
bly work. For information 
call;

504-441-S003 
Extantlon75»2 

O P E N  SU N D A Y

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS 

Sam e " H a m a w a r k a r  
Neadad" ads may bivalva 
same invostmant an tba part 
af lha answarbie party. 
F L B A S B  C H E C K  
CAREFULLY ERFORE 
INVRSTINO ANY MONEY.

The BIe  Sprlns Hereld is 
eccepting epplicetlons 
for telephoiie. solicitors. 
Persons selected must 
hove e pleesent tele-' 
phene veice end be oMe 
to work evenings from 4 
to t p.m.

Selery plus 
Commission 

Makeeppllcetion 
From f e.m. to Noon 

To:
C.A. Eeni

CIrculetien Meneger 
710 Scurry Street

yovr M  
frtM fitv tic.

tQWWMtfltr BUPpINA 
Only a vary Loans 325

vtur Eltlt. Ctll Mr. KIRP MU-Mf' 
ttld tr wrNt FDDI 2S5lh tt A U» 
HWiwey, R 3 Ftoltf ICt 4it71 McIm#-

II^MAf U&R LOANS «p ft U H . ^IC 
FlPWICEd 4M RMiWtlE, >5̂ 73M. SuP- 
ltd  It epprtwei.

W AlTRRtt/  RARTBNDCR WMittd. 
Apply In ptrttn. Orttn MtMtt< II0> 
Scurry.

LOOKING FOR 
EXTRA INCOME 

Show our Now Lino of 
Calendars, pans, and advr- 
tlalng gifts to local firms. 
Prom pt, friendly sorvica 
from 74 yoar old, AAA-1 
Com pany. W eakly Com- 
m lulons. No Invostmants, 
Sat you own hours. No col
lections. No colloctlons. No 
oxparianca nocossary. Write 
Frank Buckley, N EW TO N  
M F G . C O M P A N Y , Dapt. A 
4032, Newton, Iowa 50204.
Sa s w  ixtfcX M k t W  H m t .y a
nttd 3$ ptopit ftr  Itc tl prtfnoflon. 
Mud •pttR  c ittr ly  and drttB nttflyr 
no wpdflBFrt ntctisary, w t frtln, 
•actlltn l hourly tolory p K » btnut.

Cesmatics 370
M AhV KAV Co U mSTICS. Cam- 
nUmanMry taewa sivan. Call Bmma 
Iplysy. IN I Madlaan. SU-SH7.

Child Cara 375
MIDWAY DAY Cara CaWar. LIcanaad 
cMM cara, Manday - Friday, 7:«a.m. 
4:tta.m. S 0 ««.
■’CAes aCAk" CMM car*- iMama to 
4 yrs.'Orap ln‘a amlcoma. CMI any- 
tima. SU-int.
F id WES DAYCASS MandaT̂  
Friday, 4;»a:aa, Of yaara. StaM 
Uacancad, Hal limcnaa, hania al- 
matahara. S47-SMf.
WOEKINO FAKSNTS: CMM cara my 
Hama. IranapartaWan M and from 
WaaMnsfan and 44aaa acnadl̂ L ffo 
df«a Ma. FDana SSS47M afMr S:M
pwi-_______________________
NEED A NIOMT OWt Laava yaur 
cMM dvar nIsM and amiliandi In aaad 
CArWInn Kama. SU-lllT.

SFSCIALIXINO IN JaMi Oaara Trac 
Mr rayalr. Prompt affkiant aarvlca. 
C u r l l t  D o y l t f  915-242 2 7 tlf  
flf-TiA-MM.
H U I T T  W I L L  S E R V IC K . R t- 
BUNp N bI Fonttt Ronchtt. Nomt 
broftd puihpt, SolM ond Strvict. Work 
DuersMttd. 247-SSM. 147 2427.

C U S TO M  C O M BIN IN G  for c ittn  
flefdA $•.$§ ptr tert. IW-5S12.

Orain-Hay-Faed w
CLBAN COASTAL Btrmudt O rM t 
Hty« $70 ton, PtflvtrtO. Mondgnon 
County Foropa Compony. 1-214-429- 
2012 or 1-429-2I22, AthtnE, TtXM .

508
F IL L  D IE T  AND Sand, 13 yardt H r  
SN. M3 Lincoln, laS lOM.

Dogs, Pats, Etc. sSi
WE C A E E Y  a lull Una Of Fal SuppIlM 
formtrly ctrrlttf by Wright PhBr 
mtcy. C trv tr  Orlut in Phtrmtey, 310 
EM t 9fh Stroot, 241 2429.

THE ANIMAL 
HOUSE

m mIkB BtuUi of FMT49 < 
2m  412410 Hlfhwty.
b t M d H  «■ 2 6BBli

Livestock 435
DONAHO SADDLE, #xctlltnt horgt 
colt for M lt  t r  trtdt. Coll 1514477

Horses 445
H ORIBSHOBINO AND Trimming 
M2riE2 brokt, trtintd tnd »hown Algo 
RttItItrtd  ApptlowB M trt  for M lt. 
Lorry Rtbuck. 241 1144.

TW O S H ETLAND  RtnltB, ont m trt 
•ndtntdblllon; R trtbrtt«chiclitn«. 
Coll 292-2979 or 191S141.

Horse Trailers 4W
Laundry 380

SdurEty, W AM  5 RM, 1122 W. Hwy

PRO'S
If you t r t  —  tur n d itn ti compony, 
numbtr 1 m ttit indmtry it Ittkino for 
• low M itt  pr01424H n d » ft d d  in our 
txptnolon pitn.

O utrtnfttd ptr Y t t r

lE D N IN O - F IC K U F  and dallvar; 
man'a claWiaa, tSSS daian. Alaa da 
uwaMna. axira ckarsa. M3-«73t, INS 
Nartn Draae.

14 R O O T fA N O B M  A k«I Stock 
T r l l t r ,  Now, 241-4417._____________

t ftrtiRO A Now iw lR O H A Lltf M IR 
W H O 'I WHO 
C tN M l-7 »l

•RuH Btntflft 
•No O ytrnUhf Trtvtf 
•JDK pluo Opportunity 

Coll ptroon tt  ptroon c tlltd  
CHARLE2 RANKER 
Sundty tnd Mondty 

Only
9 p.m. through 5 p.m. 

214-124-7979

tdidry plut commiotitn txctlltnt 
gppgnuiHty In oddbUihed tudity 
f l M .  Stud rotumt t r  lottor w  122 
OdlPd E lf  •prfhfr T m p 4, 79922.
C O M R U T E R  R R O E R A M M IN O -
tpm uctor ftr 2WCIO. RuH Hmt pool* 
titn , pvpilpM t Immodlpttly. Ap- 
pllcdltfw  PVPiltWt H CICO. Rtr- 
4M nd ofHot. 247-ail OKI. 212.

D EL IV E R Y  DRIVERS I 
hpvt dtptndpbit tronoporttfitn, 
IldWIIty Mturtneo. Apply in ptroon 
l i f t  D ro tf Stroot t i l l  tt  5:2l p.m. 
Mcnday- Rrldty
N E R D  A N  E X  D R I L L E R  or 
ftufhwock, morritd. good oppoor 

.................... goon't mind rtdd

lo 27 t r  dtfor, Solory from 21M2-24S02 
0 month. Whoituor you wont It to btl 
Only oorlouo oppllconto ntod apply. 
241-2252.

OQSPRMG
ENPLOYMENT

AGENCY
CDTonadD Plaza 

267-2S36
PRERATOR *  Light OQuIpmont ox 
ptrltnctd. Local —  Opan. 
lA L B t  —> R urniturt txparlonco 
nacoioary. Local Compony Salary 
Opan.
TR A IN ER  —  Company will train. 
Local, Opan.
RART-TIM E —  lauoral aponlnpi. Saloo

Jobs Wantad 2f9.
YAEO  w o a x , fMwa, kada, trm  trC 
mminp and ramaual, ate. far frta 
oatimata. Call 247 1279.
HOME M AiNTENAkf^B. Carpantf T

A n  O pen L e tte r
We here at Classic Auto Sales recognize the basic need 

for “ New Car Sales.”  Therefore, ‘I f You Can Afford It,’ 
please buy from our local dealers.

However, if you can see the tremendous advantage of 
letting someone else suffer the high cost and huge 
deiH^iation incurred in the first year or two of ownership 
-  THEN COME SEE US!

We stock only the best of all low mileage, and lots of 
late model cars and trucks.

We are looking forward to serving you.

Sincerely,
Gary Hopper 
Don White 
Linda Floyd

P.S. We also stock ACTION CONVERSION VANS 
that are of the highest quality available.

12-Month, 12,000 Mile Warranty Available On All Our Units.
1 r.-» ■* ; . V -*' • ve

.addtc S a le
■dlntif 
W2* ri 
Call 241-2247.

500 E. 4th

e s
263-1371

FINAL CLOSE-OUT ON 
ALL REMAININ

1983 MERCURY LYNX
Stock No. 4673

EquIppEd wNh 4cy«ndDr Engin#, vEkM opUDn packEgE, 
wtpDr/WEShEr, 6 EpEEd. pDWDr aiEDrfng and brakEE. Ek. 
AM/FM oi U EWi. bDdy ildv motdIngE.

W A S ..................................$7706.00
D IS C O U N T......................... . 623.00

N O W ........................<7085.00
Plue T.T.6L._______________

1983 FORD MUSTANG 2-DR.
Stock No. 4585

EquIppDd wHh 4-apDDd, 4-cyHndDr, clolh dMU. power 
brWwE.

W A S ................. ............... $7223.00
D IS C O U N T....................... .-  688.00

NOW.....................$6535.00
Plug T.T.4L._______

B U Y A  NEW  CAR  A T  USED  CAR  PRICES

1983 FORD PIOOIP, F-100
Stock No. 4621

EqulppEdwNhe«ygnd«r.knMEdsEEli.slEndBrdlrsnsmiE- 
aons, Ek oond., powET siSEdne. olgw IfplBrE, gEugEE. rEET
aMp bumpar. law maunl mkrar. BSW Uraa.

W A S ........................... $0396.85
D ISCO UN T................ $1546.85
N O W ....................... $7850.00
Spedel 12.94b Financing Plus T .T .6 L

1983 FORDPICKUP, F-150
stock No. 247

Equipped with 6-cyNndar, vakia aphon package, power 
ataarinq. low mount mkrora, heavy duly cooling. WSW 
Uraa.

W A S .................................$9215.13
DISCOUNT .1470.13

NOW .......................$7745.00
Special 12.9% Financing Plus T .T .6 L .

HURRY WHILE SELECTION IS GOOD 
ALL CARRY FULL NEW CAR WARRANTY

TTiTT
tow n

Ml ncufiv

L ' SCOl N BROCK
f1t-M7-19SI BIG SPRING I f  X

I f  r  i I I- n I  t • I I f  S i l l  r  n I tt I

»  SCO W 4lh S lfc r l  *
1 OY ?f,/ lf,U, 

Phone 267 7424

4 T- out m f heiHottl
• Complata aarvlca canter
• Finaat used cara In West Taxaa
• Bio choica of new cara

w. w mnt au Iw—fl iM 9mi tMm MtMMn M m> !• w*.

Jack Lew is
Buick —  Cadillac —- Jeep

Inlaratata 20 h Snyder Hwy. (South Sorvica Rd.) S

•Oeldoor oxerrioe ores 
•Deg bedUeg A  Use-tick i l f  Bvsllsble 

•Ceto wolcoK
• AE Relo reeelvo pereeeal oUeetien

267-6285 o r 267-8032 
Ask fo r Betty

AKC Eleck Lebredor Ruppi*s,~3 
moles, 2 femolM. shots and worms, 
722 2249 or 722 5144.
AKC BOXER Rupo for Mid, ohots, 
wormed, ton wooko old. Color ado City, 
732 5424.
HRLRH TWO weaks, ago l was a 
frlghtanad abandonad puppy, now l 
hava a oafs, warm homa but i may 
loaa It toon. Call 24J 1774.
TWO M ALE Lhasa Apao, $75, 1003 
Lancaster Itraot.

Your Choica 
AC, Motorcisfl or. CbampkNi 

Spark Ptuga

h

Freon
“ 12 "

•1«OE
Non nooMor .03 aa

lhMb.FwM

Monroe Shocks
Ctiaek ThSEO PEEtuioE

‘1 3rie hmw Duy PMon 
* Ltmdad LdtOmo Warranty 
*Sam lo M moot cars 
*Nama Brand QuaWy

VIP
BALE

$8$$ee

OS.
TKATMENT

16 fs . puE top fan 
•Mi2M2E0001MRUtMl4l I

HOPPE
A U T O  E L E C T R IC  S E R V IC E

211 WeeI 4th _____. 2t»-7«^

GUARANTEED 
USED CARS. 

Pollard Chevrolet I 
offers only the! 
finest of pre< 
owned used care. |

Special Of The Week.
1M1 CADILLAC C O U F t  ORVILLE —  V S  automEUt). 
jxrwar Mooring, air oondWonlng, powar brakas, windowa, 
PLK'a, crulaa. UN, powar aoal, wira whool oovora, okNh 
Interior, AM/FM l a ^  CB. vinyl lop.

1BS2 C N E V n O LE T IM FALA 4-OO O E —  V S . automatic, 
powar alooring. brakaa, air oondMonIng, wire wheel Uraa. 
doth Interior, crulao control, AM/FM radio.
1SS1 O LOS D E LTA  S i  BOV ALE 4-OOOR -  V S  dIOoM. 
aulomoUc. ak oondWonlng. powar brabao. Hearing. PLK’a, 
oivWeiWLUW9iwe*iEM.tii8aWEElogvaiE,<
AM /FM  8 track, ramolE control nUmrE. atacgto olook. 1 
top.
1SS1 B U C K  CENTURY 4-OOOR —  v e  dWoot, automaUo,! ̂  
wtre wheEl Rfes, wke n4tEEi oovEfEi pMfEf ElEEflno, bfEkEE»* 
r-LK a, powar aaai. apm aoai. air corxiEioning. oiooii,. 
AM/FM Strack. UN, orulae, doth Inlarlor.

1SS1 B U C K  R EG AL l-O O O R  —  V S  automattc, air 
condttlong. powar etaoftng, brakaa, UN, orulae, alylad 
whaala. 2 tone palm, doth Inlarlor. ramota mtnor, apW aoEL^ 
AM/FM, dock, wire wheal Uraa.
I N K
Vinyl lop, who wheel Urge, aport whaala, doth Inlarlor^.] 
crulaa. UN. V S , automaUc, /kM/FM, powar Maarlng, brakaa^" 
air conditioning, romolo nUrroro, apM aaaia.
I N I  FORD GRANADA 44XX>R —  V e . aulomatto. 
oondWonlng, power alooring, brakaa, cruWo, doth kaorlor,  ̂
wire whool Uraa, AM/FM, romola mirrora.
1 S N  C A b U R O  Z -M  —  WNh Wnarod Uraa, T-lopa. oniiao. 
UN, AM/FM 8 track, poarar alaaring, brakaa, windowa,. 
PLK’a, air corKWIonlng, doth Marior.
1 S N  OLO S CU TLA S S  SUPREME BROUGNAM 2-OOOR 
— ve. automatic, alylod w4n ala, wiro wheal Uraa, ak 
oondWonlng, power Mooring, brakaa, doth Inlarlor, apHl 
aoM, vinyl lop, crulaa, Uk, AM/FM oaMMla, romola mirrora. 
1 N 0  CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO —  ve, aUomaUo. ak ' 
oondWonlng, power Mooring, brakaa, crulaa oonird, wire 
whool Uroo, wko whoM oovora, 2 Iona pMnt, vinyl lop, UN 
whaM, powar windowa. PLK’a, power aoaL apW aoM, doth 
Interior, /kM/FM coaoowa.
1 N 0  CHEVR O LET CAPRICE 4-OOOR —  Clolh Intartor. 
ve, oulomatlc, /kM/FM, power alooring, brakaa, romoM 
mirror, air condNIonIng, wire wheal oovora.
1 N 0  PONTIAC GRAND F R R  a-DOOR —  Power alaortng. 
brakoe, air oondWonlng. crulao, UN, AM/FM 8 track, apM 
aoM, romola mirror, wka whoM Urea, Ve. aulamaUc, wko 
wheal oovora, vinyl top.
1979 OLOS CU TLA S S  SUPREME —  V e . aUomaUc, 
power Mooring, brakaa, air oondWonlng, Mylod whoota^ 
vinyl lop, romola mirror, AM/FM radio.

1979 CHEVR O LET MALIBU 2-OOOR CO UPE -  Ve, 
automMlc. powar aloaring, brakaa, ak oondWonlng, wko 
whaM Urea, body aido mokUnga, AM radio.
1979 CHEVROLET M ONTE CAR LO  —  Ve. automaUc, 
powar Maarlng, brakaa, Mr oondWonlng, aMod whaMa. 
now palm, vinyl top, /kM/FM caaaawo, powM wkidowa.

—TRUCKS—TRUCKS—
11992 CHEVR O LET M TO R  —  Long wWo bod, SHvorado 
I Pickup, ve. adomalic. Mr oondWonlng, power Mooring. '
I brakaa, who WhoM Urea. ra*y whoMe. pki eklpe, AM radk).

] 1 N 2  CHEVROLET H  TO N  PICKUP —  Ve. 6.2 DMoM.
4 apaad tranamloiion, pin airlpa, air oondWonlng, aNdkig 

I back glaaa, gaugao, duM tanka.

I N I  CHEVROLET H  TO N  —  ShoiH bodplokup. SNvarado, 
ve, automaUc, crula#. UN, powar aiooilnq. brakaa, wka 
wheal covert, air condNIonIng, chroma bumpora, chroma 
aide raila, AM/FM caaaawa.

I I N I  CHEVR O LET H  TO R  — ‘ Long wido bod plokup. : 
Scoitadala. ve, auioma(|p. air oondWonlng.

I N I  CHEVROLET 1/2 TO N  —  SHvorado, v e .  automaUc. 
crulaa, UN, power alooring and brakaa, wire aWeM oovera, 
air conditioning, chromo bumper, /kM/FM caaiaWa

P O L L A R D
Chevrolet Co.

Used CatjJept.,
T W T E . 4th ~

\
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Pet Grooming 515
GOGOLS 6ROOM1NO • I dGthgm tfw 
WGy yov ilk* ttitm. CgII Aiwt Prlttf«r,

IRIS' POODLE oroominQ
Monday, Tuosdoy ond Wodnoodoy. 
M ) s m  Roordifid. M3 7900. 311} Wool 
3rd.

Office Equipment jH?
ROR S A L l 0 foot bandMOt toMoo. S3o7 
• fool, liO; motal loMIno chairs, U.90 
oach. Rranham Furnltvro, 1000 Cast 
3rd. a*3 3000

Piano Tuning 527
RROFeSSlONAL RIANO tuning and 
roM lr. Prompt courtoous. Don Tollo. 
3104 Alabama, 303-0193. prtco on 
parts.

Musical
Instruments 530
Sa n d  INSTRUM BNTS School bw d 
rdfital program. Rant to o«m Try 
bgtoro you Pwy. AM rant oppMos to 
purchaso Nobottorquallty, sorvlct or 
pricos Why wait for sorvico from 
Odons or Abllono whan tho bast in 
right hart in Big Spring? McKIskI 
Music, 009 Grogg Mora than SO yoars 
of toaching. playing, rapairing
^ I T A R S ,  A M P LIFIIR S . Wt ara 
proud to offer the best in instrumants, 
supplies and service McKisfci Music, 
409 Gregg
DON 'T BUY a new or used o r ^  or 
piano until you check with tes White 
far the best buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs. Sales and service regular 
in Big Spring Les White Music, 4090 
Danville, Abilene, Texas, phone 91S 
473 9701
GIBSON LES Paul guitar, Sllvarburst 
custom. Protector case. S400 or best 
offer 347 31M.

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR g o ^  used TV's 
appliances? Try  Big Sprbsg Hardware 
first, 117 Main, 347 S34S.
3 Chairs, S7S each, 1 sofa, new cover, 
S1S0, 91 yards gold nylon carpet still 
down, SSt, Nesco cooker, 330, Lamp, 
310, OTrack tape player, 319. rail 
343 4079
W HIRLPOOL STACKABLE Washer 
and Dryer, like newt 110 V complete 
with stand, white, 3379, 347-30n or 
347 3443.

Starting A Now Business B List It In 
WHO'S WHO 
CaN 343*7331

Household Goods 531

TfpffnypTOTT
‘ •c / ^ h 8 W o n

•90 D A Y  
N O C H A R G E  

• P A Y O F F  O P T IO N  
. • R E N TIN G  f 

'No Credit Required'
' F irst weeks rent F R E E  
with any new rentai 
made in Oct. R C A  T V 's - 
Fisher *  Thomee aleraoe. 
Whirpool appMertoea, Hying 
room , b e d ro o m , and 
dinalla fumitura.

C IC  F I N A N C E  
& R E N T A L S  

406 R U N N E L S  
263-7338

TV's a  Stereos 533
aENT W ITH  option 10 buy RCA 10" 
color TV, tIO por «vook CIC, «M 
Runnolt, U3 73M

Garage Sales 535
CORNER OF WASSON RD and Gar 
den City Highway, Big Yard Sala, 
Blue leans, coats, steraos, T.v 's, tools, 
tunituro, plostar, Ceromic Graon 
wart, dishas, and lots of |unk. 9AM ? 
Friday Monday.
GARAGE B BIRD SALE: Friday thru 
Sunday, 3900 Samlnola Driva, Children 
and adult clothes, oppilonces. Pore 
kaet. S9. Cockaties, S19, Baby ducks, 
Pantali pigeons. Sliding door frame

4 FA M ILY  Saturday 9*4, Sunday 1 ? 
319 W. 13th, Bad llnans-clofhts-books.
SALE ON Longshora and Dobra Lana, 
Bkycia, lawn mowers, old trunks 
dishas, lots iupk.
PORCH SALE: 409 Bell Street Quilt 
frames, carpet, furniture, clothes, lots 
of miscoliaheous. Friday, Saturday, 
Monday 9-4; Sunday 1 9.

Y A R D  SALE: 410 North Oregg, 
Saturday, 3-9; Sunday, 313. Furnl 
turt, clothas, glasswart. wickar, 
mlscallanaous

O ARAGE SALE; DiShas. cldthaa, lots 
of mlscallanaous On Eubanks, off 
Ncrth BIrdweM.
O ARAGE SALE: Btdraom sufta, liv 
ing roam furnitura, alactric stova, 
dryer and lots of geediaei 3301 South 
Monticollo. Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday.
1301 D O U G L A S^ M laca|lanaous, 
hauaahold items, mens, wonsens, and 
childrens clothing, girl's bike.
J U S T  M O V E D  Solo. Furniture, 
lamps, nice infant clothae, ladles 
slacks, and lets of swaatars, sites 
5,7,9, miscellaneous ond |unk. Satur 
day, 9:00-7; Sunday, 9;Q0? 1313 
AAulbarry.
O ARAGE SALE 1911 Vines, l u n d ^  
O N LY, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.. Good furnl 
turt, kitchon items, good children's 
clothing, shoes, end lots of othor nice 
things.
M U L TIP L E  FA M ILY  Oaragt SaleT 
clothing ond lots of other Items. Re- 
osenable. Saturday, at Nine sharp, 
and the foUowing weak at 3311 Auburn

1311 East 19th, Saturday Sunday, t  till 
dark, rollar tiller, bunk bads, gas logs, 
sitting oloctric range, dishas, linon, 
and clothing.
3 F A M ILY  BIG~ . 7M Waft 3rd. K lT 
chan appliances, furniture, twin met 
tresses, clothing, toys, miscollonoous 
Seturdoy 9- 4; Sunday I S.
O ARAGE SALE: 3901 East 3 ^ ,  
Saturday B Sunday, sofe sleeper, 
freeier, miscelleneous.
INSIDE SALE. Recllnar, erm cheir, 
ber stools, woll unit, end more. 3401 
Ann.
IN D O O R  S A L E :  1401 D ix ie ] 
T h u rs d e y -S u n d e y . 9 :0 0 -9 :0 0 , 
clothes,lots of miscolloneous.

GARAGE SALE Saturday 10 4, Sun 
day 14. Drapes, humidifier, mens, 
womens, childrens clothes, misceile 
neous. 1913 Stadium.

F L E A  M A R K E T  
O C T O B E R  8 & 9 

3601 West Highway 80 
Everyone Come 

Many Items

MONDAY, WE art having a Holiday 
garage salel Excellent womens end 
boys clothing, storeo, oloctric ronge, 
toys, furniture, lots of miKOlloneous 
• 30 to 4:30 of 3300 Ann.

D E M O  S A L E ! !

1983 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS
4-DOOR, LOADED, BLUE, BLUE COACH ROOF

1983 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS
4-DOOR, MEDIUM CHARCOAL, SILVER COACH ROOF

1983 FORD CROWN VICTORIA
4-DOOR, LOADED, PASTEL CHARCOAL, SILVER COACH ROOF

T H E S E  C A R S  C A R R Y  A  
F U L L  N E W  C A R  W A R R A N T Y

BOB BROCK FORD
------------------- I>. I. . .1 I . k (<- I

BIC SPR'WC T f XAS  • ;00  W 4th S’ Pho.ir 2b 7 7474

BM S TIC K  M B IC Tia N

S U E
Due to tho succose of tho 1984 Now Car Showing, wo are 
overstocked with local, one owner, low miloago cars.

IM S  CAD ILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE -  Dark 
brown matalHc wHh dark brovm vinyl root, 
matchine laathar Intarlor. Local orra ownar 
with only 19,000 mllaa. Fully LoadadI
Waa $16,006 ..............Sala Prtca $10,206
1002 CADILLAC SEVILLE 4-DR. —  Crama 
with matching doth Intarlor, hjHy loadad, on# 
ownar with only 11,000 mllaa.
Waa $17,006 ..............Bala Prtoa 017,406
1062 MERCURY CAPRI $-DR. OS —  Baby 
blua with blua cloth Intarlor, V-6, automatic, 
air, extra daan, local on# owrtar with 22,000 
mllaa
Waa $8,496 .................. Bala Priea 07,706
1061 OLDSM OM LE 66 REGENCY 44M . —  
Madlum blu* with matching doth Intarlor, 
fully loadad, ona ownar with 33,000 mllaa.
Waa $0,006 .................. Sala Priea 00,40$
1t$1 BUICK NEOAL 2-DR. —  Maroon $ tan 
tulona. rad valour Intarlor, V-6, automatic, ak, 
extra clean with only 36,000 mllaa.

) Waa $7,496 .................. Sala Piloa $0,006
1061 D A T8U N  260 ZX —  WhHa with rad 
vinyl intarlor, 6 cyHndar, 5 apaad, air, atarao, 
ona ownar with only 20,000 mllaa.
Waa $10,405 ................ Bale Priaa 80,4tS
1B00 FORD PIN TO  2-DR. —  Dark rad with 
matching doth Intarlor, 4 cylindar, 4 apaad. 
air, AM/FM 8 track. 24,000 mllaa.
Waa $3,406 ...................Bala Priaa $2,B0S
1B7B OLOBM OW LE C U TLA B 8  2-OR. —  
Lighi bkia with dark Mua vinyl roof, matching 
Intarlor, 46,000 mllaa.
Waa $4,006 ................... Bala Plica B4,2BS
107B CH EVR O LET M ONTE CARLO -  
Paatal graan with matching Intarlor, V-B, 
automatic, air, only 40,000 mllaa.
Waa $4,906 ................... Bala Priaa t4,2BS
1077 COUGAR XR-7 —  Madlum blua 
maiaHIc with matching vinyl top, matching 
laathar intarlor, naw angina, local ownar with 
44,000 mllaa.
Waa $4,005 ................... Bala Priea B4,4BS

1BB2 OLDSM OM LE 08 REGSn C Y  2 -OR .—  
Whita with WhHa landau vinyl roof, navy blua 
doth intarlor, fuHy loadad wHh 42,000 milat.
Waa $11,495 ..............Bala Priaa 810,7St
1BB2 PORD FAIRM ONT FU TU R A  2-DR. -  
Black with rad cloth intarlor, V.6, automatic, 
air, ona ownar wHh only 24,000 mllaa.
Waa $7,205 .................. Bala Prica 00.406

1061 FORD THUNDERM RO —  Madlum 
lawn matalllc, light fawn landau vinyl roof, 
ona ownar wHh 20,000 mllaa.
Waa $7,405 .................. Bala Priaa S6.40S
1881 FORD MUSTANG $-DR. —  Dark brown 
maiaHIc wHh matching vinyl Intarlor, 4 
cylindar, 4 apaad, air, atarao. ona ownar wHh 
24,000 mllaa.
Waa $6,495 ................... Sala Prtoa $6,998

1990 MERCURY ZEPHRY Z-7 2-DR. —  
Crama wHh matching intarlor, 4 apaad, air, 
local ona ownar. 19,000 mllaa.
Waa $4,006 ................... Sala Priaa $4,28$
197$ P O N T IA C  G R A N D  PRIX —  
Brown/crama tulona, V-B, automatic, air,' 
axtra daan wHh 46,000 mllaa.
Waa $4,095 ................... Sala Priaa S4,2t$
1B77 MERCURY MARQUIS BROUGHAM
4-DR. —  Light jada wHh whHa vinyl top, 
matching Imarlor, fully loadad, ona ownar 
wHh 30,000 mllaa
Waa $4,405 ................... Bala Prica $ 3,ttS

I

1B7S THUNDERM RO DIAMOND JU M LE E  
EDITION —  WhHa, blua vinyl top, blua doth 
Intarlor, loadad, local ona ownar. 41,000 
mllaa.
Waa $5,005 ................... Bala Priaa 08.48$

1974 LINCOLN MARK IV —  Rad vrHh xrhHa 
vinyl top, rad laathar, fuNy loadad wHh 74,000 
milat.
Waa $2,006 ................... Bala Priaa $2,28$

Most of thGBB units carry a 12-month or 12,000 mil* power train 
warranty at no opUofMl coat.

f OHO

KM MClHiV BROCK
<r/C S P R I N G  f f X A S

f l r i i t n f i M f p  S a i - r n f o r
a 5 0 0  W 4th  S f r r r f  a

T OY  .>1).' IM I  
P h o n f  2 6 7  7 4 2 4

•ACKYAKD SALE: l « 7  JeHftaoit 
Sgturday FrMey, clettiaav 3.9 tg 31.33, 
let* of MiaceHawaaua, stova, 397-3379.

GARAGE SALE MayMay, 1333 Nalafi,'
naw cfoctwt, miecetlbneoua. cieihas, 
picturat, pibquat. Early Afnarkan 
platform rocker.

FOUR FA M ILY  EACKYAED  SALE: 
1337 East ath, FrMey, SeturPey and 
Sunday.
FRO N T YAR D  SALE: 711 Abrarrif) 
Seturday end Sunday.
G IG A N T IC  O A R A G E  Sale El gilt 
Families, 1403 Robin, Meter Home, 
beby cletbing tbreugti edutt, teyt, 
beufewerea, redlea, furn iture, 
Seturdoy only.
YAR D  4a l E  eib ond Mem. C e m p ^  
tool bfw, hoodacbe rock, hooter, storm 
door, stovo, twin bod, Honda glrif 
bike, iunk, mlacolionaouf, diapara. 9
till ?
CARPORT SALS: Rkturaa, g u M  
fiw  apraad, clothae, pets ond pons ond 
knkkf knocks. 1901 East 8th. Sunday 
and Monday.

Miscallaneous

Cut Your Own Wood 
And Sava

McCallaugh Chain Sawa 
Qaa and Electric 

Bring This Ad And Gal A 
Fra# Chain With Each Saw 
Purchaaad.

Storm Doors 
Tempest
Rag. $107.60 

Naw Only *65.95 
While Supply Laal

2x4 Econ Studs 8’
* 1 . 3 3  each

Rockwell Bros. 
& Co.

of Big Spring
207-7011 2nd B Gragg

SALB Ta a .it  calar camauW (extwi-

H ta .

TWOOiaLaw Lidlw It IwcK rtotar 
McvcIm , « m  aovt U  men r«eul«r 
bMw. %m af i t i  M m m k , Friday 
■rramaeii and Saturday.
t  DBAnanau » ,tM
B TU. Uw / • A M C E L m *  <w<
dltlan. M! ^ M IM V v m m a n a .
OOOO FaiCBi aw Qanaral lawica 
Walar iaNanar and 1 dula AM-FM a 
trdck aiirioi. CaW M-aan.
tAHABA oouaLB-WALL Oaa Haâ  
•ar, eaad candltlan, tMt. CaH 
attar i:ia.

537

/Sol’s

Electrolux
Sales & Service

ElecYrofux
Phone 267-8905

OAK FIREW OOD for sale; Alto used 
corrugotod Iron. 3M7 West tb. 363-0741.
R ECTA N G LE, SQUARE, and Round 
Trampolinof and Accesaorltf, 304-497 
6433.
F R E E Z E R  B E E F ; haH or whol^ 
31.00 a pound, drtaaed weight, plus 
proccetaing. Call 343 4437
PHONOGRAPH NECO LES, Walk 
man caaaettes, video rtcordert. beta 
end VHS tapes. PlaP Stereo Canter, 
1600 Eest 4th. Phone 343-0309.

PULL LIN E Pioneer car apeakerf. 
casaette decks and aquallierf PAP 
Stereo Contor, laOO East 4fh. Phone 
363 0305.
RILL'S SEWING M ACHINE repaid 
all brands. House calif Low rotof- ona 
day ftrvka. Call 363-6339.
SUNN B E TA  Load Ampllflor. Poovy 
TK O  Amp, ond Corttay Lea Paul 
Electric guitar for Sok, all Ilka naw. 
Call 363 3647. S400 or Roft offer.

S TER EO  SPEAKERS, 4 E.P.I. micro- 
tower fpeokera, good condition, SlOO, 
367 3033 or 367 4339. Afk for Rotty.
M ARIGOLD M ILK Store, 901 Eaft 
3nd. Homo Milk, S1.99; Low Pat, tl.09.
3 33" INSIDE doora for taltr I 34" 
atorm door with harmrare. 343 0347.

FOR SALE: Riding lawn mower,good 
condition, almeat now; brand naw 
fibargloaa apharical ahapod atorm 
aholtar. Oataila call 347 3939 or 347 
1344.
FOR S A L E ; Word's 23' (cheat) O ^  
Fraoft-llko now, $390; Word's Trash 
Compactor, $190; Reto-Oflll, 3190; 
Midi Still, $190; Coll 347 1334 before 
noon or 347 9149 from 3PM 9PM.
IP IN OUR dellvory aroa and would 
Ilka to aubacriba to the Abilene Ra 
pofier morning popor, coll Norma 
Cherry after 9; IS at 347 3469

POR SALE Apocha Pop up T ^  
Camper, good condition, with good 
aholtar top, taso. Call 363 69i4 after 
9:00.
CHIM nY y~ CLEAN IN G and Repair 
Free eatimatea. Call 363 7019 MAR 
Raeh.
TR EASURE HUNTERS, Ilka new, a 
master hunter A.D.S. Deep Seeker, 
(V LF  TR ) Geve S490 Teke t m .  Also, 
Precision Master rod, oil inafrumenta 
ond aemplea. retell S47S. teke S339 or 
both S400. Call 363-4731.

S LEEP ER  SOFA, control hooting 
unit, sound movie Comoro ond acroon, 
CR Rota antenna polaa. Coll 391 1408.
B E A U TIF U L  C U B TIiM a lM t Family 
Enlartoinmant contor. 1901 East 9th.

Want to Buy 549
O O O O  U S E D  f u r n it u r e  and 
ap^lancaa- Duka Utad Fumitura, 934 
West 3rd. 297-9031.
W ILL RUY Rood uaad fumitura, 7  
pliancoa or anything of value. 
Rronhom Furniture (formerly Oub 
Rryonra), 1009 East 3rd. 363-3196.
WE PAY cash for used fumitura m i  
applloncoa, must be In axcallonf con
dition. Cory Woynaa Uood Purmtvre, 
100 West Third, coH 303-2325.

W ANT TO  RUY Playhouaa.~344 4433. ~

Car$ for $alo 553

FOR SALS: 199 
condition, below 
3639

4 Rrand Prix, 
loon voluo. Coll 367

IN I D A TtU N  IN -Z X  T u a a o - Black 
With ton Intorlor ovary option, M,000 
mllaa- mbit condition- 3 6 3 ^1  or 367- 
1177.

D IES EL TO  Oaaellha cbooRa over for 
OM  cor or p k i ^ .  Alto rebuilt 390

T O Y O T A
C a rs - P arts- 

Servlce- 
B ody Shop

P E R M IA N
T O Y O T A

3100 W . W all 
267-5385 
M id lan d

I960 VOLKSWAGEN EUS for 0300; 
1967 Ford MuatonOy 0300; 1979 
Chovrolot pkkup. All need work. Call 
303-3119.
GOOD R UVI 1979 Pocor AMC w a g ^  
Vary good condition. 03700. 393-1137. 
1973 TO Y O TA  Station Wagon, 4 doer. 
Automotlc, oir, radio, 3701 Calvin, 
367-7090.

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance

Many Ualta to Select Froai 
CarroU CoatM 

Auto Sales
1191 West 4th 

2$3-4$43
ItTT Foao ORANAbA 4 duor.
Call Ftogina Implement, 363-0340 or 
367 1993.
FOR SALE: 70 M uttan^new  point 
Good tires. Must tell. Call 363-0093 or 
363-0001.
FOR SALE 1900 Chevrolet M a li^  
CiMok. 39,164 mllea. Come by 1613 
Donley.
OLDS,RUNS Good needs Point, m s ,  
197$ Motodor AMC Looka,runa g M ,  
S697, 1977 Chovrolot Malibu naoda 
work, $799, with V» down, I carry note, 
401 S piral coohomo, 394-4373
1901 RUiCK REGAL. Excollont c ^  
dltkn, 30400 mlka, loodod. S74H. Call 
363 4133 after S.
EC O N O M Y  CAR S A L E : Inatont 
Financing, Used votkawagena, Audi, 
Oataun, Toyota, Rrodloy, Ifnport Car 
Garage. 3676009.

1971 Toyota Colko G T , naw 4 apaad. 
clutch, recant overhaul, new Mkhefin 
tires, air, AM FM , 367 0371 day or 
363 3703.

1969 C H EV R O LET Impola SS, Good' 
body, now trenamiaaion, rebuilt mô  
tor, good tiros. Call 367 1990.
1910 PONTIAC Phaonix, 1 owner C6r, 
very good condition, 99000 miloa. Must 
sell, 394 4044.

1903 CHRYSLER New Ywkor, 36,on 
miles, very geod condition. White with 
maroon Intorlor. 344 4044.

1466 VOLKSWAGEN R E E TL E , Wod 
work or school car. tIOOO. Runs good, 
good brakes. H7 4037
14gi M ONTE CARLO, VO  angina, air, 
AM FM  0 track. Coll 363 4071 or 363 
6734.
1403 C H E V Y  RLAZER 6~3 Liter 
Diesel Port timo 4 wheal drivo, tinted 
power wlndewa,A.M.:P.M. cassette, 
Leredo radial tires low mlleoge. Ex 
tro nice $14,449 00. 367 3344

1479 GRANADA. 94400 mllea, p o m  
brakes, steering, olr, radio, SI700. 3 
Highland Heather, 363 0163.
1476IM PALA C h e v r ^ ,  K e n m ^g o a  
dryer, 367 9733
1973 RUICK E LEC TR IC , 4 door, H.T.~ 
M ly  loodod, oKcoliont condition, 367 
•610.
1901 M ER CUR Y COUGAR, 4 dOOrTl 
cylindar, autometk, elr, AM FM 
tioroo. 17400 mlka. 044H 363 3100
1909 VOLKSWAGEN, good condition 
1465-3411
1900 CH EV R O LET W ITH  omall VO 
oniolne. Autombllo completely originol 
ond noor perfect mochonkolly. Aik- 
ing $1300. Pleoee coll 307-6303 or 915- 
965 3461

I N i  Oataun M M )i, tL  F k Iu n T 
outomotic, new mkhelln tires, AM 
FM  caaoette, sun roof, 363-6914.
CABS «M0l TRUCKS tIM I Av*llubta 
at local gavarnmont tolea. Coll 
(refundobk) l-6l9-Si9-g34l oxtanalon 
1737 for your dfroctory on now to 
purchoaa. 34 hra.

CARROa COATES 
AUTO SALES

1101 W . 4th 2BB-4B4$

*81 O LD S D E L TA  88 —  
4.door, luxury, aqulpmanl, 
tow mllaa.
T lin a lo a a ll............•SBBB
'81 FORD SUPEIICA B —  
Loadad, apacial al.. *8886 

'80 F O R D  R IN TO  —  
2-<toor, 4 cyttridar, i  apaad, 
AM/FM caaaatta... .•2860

'78 MERCURY MONARCN
—  4.door, V.B, automaUc, 
poivar A  air, nioa... *8460 

'80 PONTIAC SU N M R D —  
2-door, hatchback, load
ad...............................•8880

'77 T O Y O T A  C E U C A  —  
Q T . S^paad, ah. ..*2860

RANK R A TE

Pickups 555
POR SALE; 1999 El Comlno, claon, 
tea at IS29 East i7thS2900 FIR M  
3634940 oftor 9:00.
1970 OMC SIERRA Cloaalc, Heo*^ 
Holf Ton, Hot 43400 mllet, good 
condition. Coll 343-9306.
ifln 3/ 4 ton pickup (bhovrolot, 140 
gallona of goa, Sllvorodo, vary good 
condition, boat offer. 344-4044.
1970 FORD RANCHERO, good wofki 
automatic, power brakes, power 
Bfeering, AM FM. Good Urea SIOOO 
367 4037.

DODGE PICKUP W ton, 4 a p e ^  
fronamitalon, slant 6 cylindar, engine, 
good work. 3600. 367 4037.
i m  PORD F 190, 391 V I, p o v ^  
brakes, power steering, good condl 
tion, 33190. M7 3314.

1901 FORD PICK UP In good c o « ^  
tlon. Great work outo. Cali 363 0376 
after 9:30 Stendard reduced tOOO, Now 
14,900.
1903 S ILV SR A 06~ s p e c i a l , 4x4 
SWR, silver/ blue, 4 apaad, outomatk, 
tilt, cruioa, air conditionor, window/ 
locks, roar gloaa, dual tank, hoadara, 
dual tow hook, tool box, roily whaaia, 
Kirby lights, chroma guard, rock, 
ralla, bumper. All extra hoavy duty 
Super n k tl 393 9346
19M M ton pkkup 03300. Call 361-40^ 
Or coma by 4107 Highway 00 West, 
Apartment 13.
RULZBR 1974, with new e n g i^  
Polrmount 1970, two door, outo, eir. 
Coll 363 7100.

Trucks 557

Vans

RV RUS. Coll after 9 p.m., 367 1070.

m 3  CHAMPION motor Rome, ^  
Ronorotor, olr conditionor, 46400

CAROVER CAM PER r  hamomade
flta w  and 3/4 ion# wMa bod, nooda 
rapok. CNO. 3t7-4tt7.

19̂ 9 FORD F400 refrigarafad truck, 
14' bed, excellent condition tJtOO, Call 
919 730 9915 or 919 730 0014 after 
7:0RaliO 1900 GoMwlng 1100 Hondo 
with lota of extrea, excellent condition.

1967 MAC, 13 yd Dump truck. 337 
engine, Tri Plex fronamlaalon. Oil 
Field tough, ready for work, 00000 or 
boaloffor Coll 39* 4066

S60
ton DODGE VAN: powor and air, 
A M -F M  caasatta etarao. Great 
Shapall S14400. Coll 3634636

5 5  Rtcrtational V«k. ^

li WHY?
Because of our PRODUCT 
Because of our SERVICE 

Because of our FAIR DEALS
The New 1984 Olds & GMC 
Pickups Are Arriving Daiiy.

Make Your Selection Now At The Place of 
Almost Perfect Service.

IS YOUR CAR READY FOR WINTER?
SEE CALVIN IN OUR SERVICE DEPT.

M AhSH ALL DAY'S BO O T SHOP
mllM Hm I •* Bla tarKta. San
Sprinaa tn -n m .

Oil Equipment 507

Travel Trailers 5*5
FO B LC A SB ; OMMfatar*. pm wr 
ptanta, Hm h w iH r  tank* an, watar 
puma* tar y*ur wMur nauH*. OiMta 
Wall Survio*, J n - » l  *r « n -f n i .

1*73 »  Font Fiumtar l « l> c u tnkwd. 
X-nlcu. r*trl>«r»tad air, tam *i ti**t 
lumacu. taad tavttar hncli Includad.

Oilfiold S«rvic8 590

Camper Shells 5*7
LoweatB cABOvaa c*inp*r, >*7i.
Sta*p* 4, (taw , Icitc ni, sink, dkuwtta.

Motorcycles 570
FOR SALE: 1903 Kowosokl KO 00, 
Excellent shape, 0390 with helmet. 
1977 Vamaho 160 Good for porta. Call 
367 9339 or aae at 3614 S. Monticello.
A LL  RIKES Roducod far Fall Claar 
anca Salal Discount from 393 fa S3000. 
All Suiukia at daalar coat. Financing 
avallabla through Ford Motor Cradit. 
big Spring Yamaha/ Sutuki, 367-0136.

FOR SALE Honda XR-79-waa S39o! 
prkad to aall t37S. 367-SlOI-day ar 
263-0701 night

1979 HONDA XR290. Good ahapt. $400̂  
Alao 1900 Kawasaki LTO700, SI200. 
363 3461.

Boats 500
FOR SALE, 1979, IS foot Saa Arrow, 
Inboard, Outboard Ski Roat. Good 
Condition. 9M-4793.
F A LL CLOSYo u T  SALE All Roots 
Roducod, Rots Trackor, Dyna-Trak, 
OtI Magk, Evinrudo Motors, Many 
Utod Roots, Chrano Roat and AAarina, 
1390 E. 4th, Rig Spring, Tax. 363-0661
STARCRAPT 31', V-Hull, twin 99 
Evinrudo anginas, naw floor, corpata, 
tilt trallar. 07000. 367 4037.

CH O A TE  FAS T LINE-Doalor for 
Poly-Arti ond Ca-Exx PIpt, rontol, 
salat and parmanont motaNatlon 
393 9331 or 393-9730._________________

TOO LA TE  
TO  CLASSIFY

K 'S O e L I l•tll•nn,n•ln•tarltMnr• 
Wcattan tar unllmitad Gift*. €v*rv 
IMna Iw* mev*d M Itw Bifl tprlns 
Mall. Canw S*u U*l
1 a e o a o o M , i  b a t h , $ m  monnii 
d*a**n. Jwwll Davit, Sun Gauntry, 
3t7M13.
FOB tA L H : Exarcla* slant board. 
Cub Scout unHorm, twivsl rockar. 
occaalonal chair, mapi* Boston 
rockar. Nls*ar* vibrating raOlnar, 
datk, Isv* Mat, naw carpal. Call 
M3 MM  or 3U'*M2.
FOB SALE: 1,7* Crown Cobovar 
Catnpsr with lacks, tiaapt taur. 
Icabox, ttev*. and tinkt, tMOO Alw  
MIcrawav* ovan, l**7 ntadsl, utad 
fo u r t i ma t .  na* convact l on.  
mlcrowav* or combination, dotrott 
cycta, two rackt. comptata tat o< 
dialwt. Tomporatura probt, UOO Call 
M7 373*.
FOB SALE: 1*77 Lincoln Town Car. 
Matalllc Gold, M M O milat. only *J*0V 
Call 303 7 I« .
WASHER AND Drysr. 3123 Or 17;. 
oach. M7 30*3.
FOR SALE: Fancy BanIsmt. T ?
yarlattaa. Phono 3*7-7717.____________
1*** CAMARO, rabulM 330 •nglna. 4BO 
hp, 4 ipsad, llmittd slip poiilrsct. bF 
Goodrich tirat, Amoricsn racing 
whMit, SIM*. 1*3 7**t oHar 11:W.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
P lM M  check your Classified Ad 
the FIRST day It appears. In event 
of error cell:

263-7331
NO CLAIMS WILL BE AUOWED 

FOR MORE THAN ONE (1)
' INCORRECT INSERTION.

Need extra cash?
CaU 263-7331 and seU 
those unused items! 

15 words 
7 days 
$9.00

(R u n  in  W in d o w  S h op p er fo r  500  m ore )

CLASSified 
Big Spring Herald

y i n g e i f ^

SboppinS
A P P L IA N C E S

Wneet'% he» e full line of meior 
eppliencet by Oenerel Electric, 
including built
W H E A T  F U R N  & A PPL
115 Eest 2nd U f  i7 n

F L O R IS T S
F A Y E 'S  F LO W E R S  

FO R  A L L  OCCASIONS 
Flowers for greoous living 
Member Floritt Trensworld 
Delivery

1013 Gregg St 267 2571

F U R N IT U R E
W H E A T  F U R N  8. APPL

n s  E 7f>d 267 S722
The piece to buy temous Seely 
Posturepedk mettreqaee

B R YSO N T E X A S  D ISC O UN T 
TV  4  Appitences 

Big Spring s otftciel deeier 
tor R CA. Whirlpool 4  Litton 

1709 Gregg 263 0713

P H A R M A C IS T
"^eaT^TharoScT"

Inc.
600 Crpqg 

Phone 263 7651

REfTAUftAUfi
■ B T rn m rn T T

Air Conditioning Fest Service 
Drive Through Window 

2*01 S Gregg 263 47M

S T O R A G E

10x20

PARK N LOCK 
Mini Werehouses 

10x40 10x15 10x25

263 0370

speces eveiiebir 
711 West 4th

263 1612

Look to the 
H eroM  

aoMirie* 
293-1331

1 .



•  M l
'( toor SHOP *
l l«  Spring, Sand

M7
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mmm-my.
vlc« S90
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Suicides in paradise
Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sun, Oct. 9,1983 9-B

Plano struggles to remedy bedroom community blues
PLANO — The streets of Plano are smooth and wide, 

the homes new and well-appointed, the people tanned 
and confident. The schools produce national scholars, 
the churches draw hundreds on Sunday mornings, the 
football team collects championship trophies.

Plano promotes itself as “ a warm and sunny 
paradise.”  The people are nice, too. Everyone says so.

The kids’ suicides began in Febniary.
Six teen-agers are dMd, and this Dallas suburb of 

98,000, still an infant growing into Texas-sized boots, is 
angry over the national attention it has gotten and 
afraid it’s being blamed for the drastic action of a few.

Six weeks after the latest suicide, Plano worries that 
more suicides will follow.

A family therapist is getting more calls from parents 
who think they see signs of depression in their 
children. More people from Plano are calling a crisis 
line in Dallas, reaching out to strangers. And, from the 
first suicide in Febniary to the sixth in August, police 
have recorded 15 suicide attempts among youngsters.

Plano wants to know: what happened in paradise?
Strong, steady growth has b r o ^ t  Plano more than 

its share of new kids, trying to distinguish themselves 
in a community built by success. As sophomore Jana 
Dillon sees it: “ Unless you want to be put down, you 
need to succeed at something.”

The people who live here are successful or they 
wouldn’t be here. From the polo and soccer teams to 
the poker and bridge clubs, “ everyone is striving for 
exc^ence,”  said one housewife.

That striving, that emphasis on success makes it 
“ tough for the community to understand why we have 
some unhappy kids,”  said Johnnie Spies, guidance 
counselor at Plano Senior High School. “ We have 
many more happy ones than unhappy ones.”

Sbi kids were unhappy or they’d te  alive.
Bruce Carrio, 16, was guilt-stricken over the death of 

a friend in a drag-racing accident. Glenn Currey, 18, 
was feeling the pressure of school and a time- 
consuming romance. Henri Dariot, 14, was upset over 
Bruce’s suicide.

Steven John Gundlah and Mary Bridget Jacobs, both 
17, were depressed because their parents had asked 
them to stop seeing so much of each other. Scott 
Difiglia, 17, was distraught over breaking up with his 
girlMend.

Why? Why were they upset enough to choose death? 
Why Plano?

Tm  people of Plano are searching for answers. They 
have considered their success, Uieir growth, their 
lifestyle, their competitive spirit, t h ^  sheltered 
ch ildm  and their mobility — half the people in town 
have been here for less than five years.

“ I know it’s unusual. But 1 cannot point to any one 
thing that went wrong,”  said Ted Dickey, community 
leader, funeral director and former justice of the 
peace.

The townspeople are examining themselves. 
Parents are meeting formally to talk about adolescent 
problems. Gasses on stress are being offered to ninth 
and 10th graders. Three dozen parents are being train
ed to help with a 24-hour phone crisis line that opens in 
Plano Dec. 1; IS volunteered after the August suicides.

“ It makes you want to really listen to your children, 
and help them find a place in the community,”  said 
Ann Stokes, mother of two teen-agers and a crisis line 
volunteer. She moved here twp years ago from Tulsa, , 
Okla., when her husband was transferr^.

Plano resembles any of a dozen suburban com
munities in America, molded by young executives 
transferred to high-salaried Jobs in large nearby cities. 
Central Expressway, Plano’s four-lane lifeline to 
downtown Ctollas, 20 miles south, is backed up hours 
each day with commuters.

New families arrive every day. Half the houses in 
town were built within the past two years, and the 
senior high school has 140 new students from 35 states 
and eight foreign countries. Many know what it means 
to be uprooted.

“ A kid goes home at 4 o’clock in Syracuse and the old 
man says, ‘Pack your grip, son, we’re going to the end 
of the world — Plano, Texas ’ He ends up in our com
munity grieving,”  Dickey said.

But t t o  is hardly the end of the world. In many 
ways, Plano is the Sun Belt’s own Eden.

Shopping malls beckon from a dozen street comers. 
The crime rate is lower than that of any Texas town 
half its size. Hundreds of new $160,000 homes — with 
wet bars, game rooms and solariums — line up neatly 
in neighborhoods enclosed by 6-foot-tall brick walls.

Only a decade ago, Plano was a settlement of genteel 
ranches and 3,000 people. Now with almost 100,000 peo- 
|rie, it is growing at the rate of 10,000 a year, mostly to 
the west, where new streets crisscross vacant fields, 
the gridwork for a city that expects to be as big as Fort 
Worth in two decades.

Certainly there are no obstructions to growth on this 
flat, featureless landscape. Plano was named for its 
topography on the belief that “ piano”  meant “ plains”  
in Spanish. Actually, it means nothing.

As large as it is burn ing, Plano remains a family 
place. T V  average household has one child more than 
the national average. New schools have opened in 
eight of the past 10 years. Next year three ribbons will 
be cut at more new buildings.

TTIE SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL sitting on 100 acres, 
has an indoor swimming pool, a greenhouse and a com
munity day care center run by students. Of its 2,300 
students, all Juniors and seniors, 96 percent are white. 
'The school boasts the biggest graduating class in the 
state.

On the gridiron, the Plano Wildcats are conquerors. 
They lost only one game last year and won the district 
football title for the sixth time in seven years. The 
school has its own 16,000-seat stadium, on artificial turf 
with an electronic scoreboard. Most games are 
seUouts.

Plano’s “ Standard of Excellence,”  a motto written 
in red on the cover of the 1963 yearbook, is evident in 
the classroom and the school’s 60 clubs. Seventy per
cent of the graduates go to college. There were 15 Na
tional Merit Scholarship finalisU among last year’s 
seniors.

The kids play with their home computers, park their 
pickups and expensive sports cars on the outskirts of 
town and drink beer, drive to chibs in Dallas or while 
away free afternoons at Nickelodeon or Texas Time 
Out, shopping mall video arcades where the cacophony 
of Pac-Man and 'Turbo competes with piped-in country 
music.

The *ngineera, accountants and sales managers of 
Plano’s adult population often gather to watch their 
kids play soccer or baseball, then retire to their 
backyards for a swim and charcoal-broiled steaks

Indeed, backyard barbeques, the performance of the 
school’s football team, and weekend tennis games used 
to be the most popular community topics.

One Saturday night in February, that changed.
Bruce Carrio, a curly haired blond, was raciM his 

1972 Buick Skylark against another friend’s 1973 Chevy 
Corvette. BUI Ramsey, Bruce's best friend, was the 
■igMlman T h ^  were “ Just some Uds out messing 
around,”  police Sgt. J.C. Randall said later. But the

SUICIDE PREVENTION — Plano Senior High 
students participate recently in a class dealing with 
adolescent stress. Six Plano teen-agers have commit
ted suicide within six months, and parents and officials 
would like to prevent any further attempts.

Corvette spun out of control and struck Ramsey.
Bruce a ^  his parents cried together over Ramsey’s 

death. A day after the funeral, Lucy Carrio returned 
home to find her son lying on the back seat of his car, a 
crucifix in his hand.

The motor was on and the garage door was down. 
The last song played on the car’s cassette player was 
“ Goodbye C m l World,”  by Pink Floyd.

“ In two days’ time,”  said Bruce’s father, Louis, “ he 
went from a happy child to a dead child. We knew 
Bruce was upset, but the possibility of suicide? It 
never entered our minds.”

Perhaps the combination, grief and guilt, was too 
much. Being a teen-ager, “ he couldn’t know it would 
get better, that the pain he was feeling would ease,”  
Carrio said.

“ He hadn’t gotten sophisticated yet. He had Just 
started dating He was still into games. He had his own 
Apple computer and he spent hours and hours writing 
programs and playing games on that.”

The Cairios came to Plano two years ago from Min
nesota, where they’d spent 10 months after five years 
in New Jersey. They don’t blame Plano.

“ It’s Just an area like any suburb,”  Mrs. Carrio said. 
“ As a parent, you Just pick a neighborhood that’s nice, 
that’s near churches, ^ th  good schools, and then you 
watch your kids like crazy. That’s true anywhere”

Handsome, sandy-hair^ Glenn Currey didn’t know 
Bruce Carrio. But he had heard about the suicide. 
Everyone had.

“ When one child does it,”  Glenn’s father. Bob, said 
later, “ it sparks an idea in another.”  On March 1, Pat 
Currey fou ^  her son in the front seat of his blue 1986 
Mustang parked in the family garage. The radio was 
blaring. air was thick with exhaust.

Glenn had been taking advanced classes at Plano 
Senior H i^  School, was a member of the commercial 
art club and had a Job and a girlfriend. But as gradua
tion approached, he decided to break up with the girl.

“ You could really tell he was in love with her. But he 
knew he had a responsibility to do well in school, had to 
keep his Job, and 1 think he felt that something had to 
go,” Currey said.

“ He put a lot of pressure on himself to make things 
go the right way. I think he Just felt this was a way 
out.”

After Glenn's death, Janet Van Beek, a friend of 
Glenn’s, and two other girls at school formed a group 
caUed BIONIC, Believe It Or Not I Care.

“ It was a fairly cold atmosphere and we wanted to 
reach out to peo j^ ,”  Janet said later.

But on A p ^  18, it happened again. Henri Dariot, a 
9th-grader at another Plano school, shot himself in the 
head with a .22-caliber Winchester.

Newspaper clippings about the deaths of Rantsey 
and Carrio were found pinned to Henri’s bulletin 
board. They had been his friends. There was also a

drawing, a stick figure with the handwritten 
gend: “ The Ghost of Death.”
The six counselors at Plano Senior High saw a hun

dred kids after the suicides, said Mrs. Spies, head 
guidance counselor. Some were upset about Ramsey's 
death; others about the suicides.

“ At that point, no one discusaed the possibility that 
we would have more suicides,”  she said.

But in August, more teenagers died. Again, there 
were three.

THE NIGHT OF AUG. 16, Steven John Gundlah and 
Mary Bridget Jacobs drove to the highest point of 
Honestead II, a new housing deelopment. They pulled 
their car into the garage of an unfinished tan brick 
house, shut the door and took out a notebook.

To his parents, Steven wrote: “ We both love you 
very much. I couldn’t go on living without Bridget so 
we’re both leaving together so we’ll always be happy. 
Love, Steven.”

To her parents, Bridget wrote: “ I love you and this is 
what I wanted, to die with Steven. Sorry I disappointed 
you. Love always, Bridget.”

They would have been seniors this year. Instead, 
they chose to die of carbon monoxide poisoning a week 
before school began.

Donald Gundlah, who moved his family h oe  from 
New York state three years ago, said he and his wife 
had recently hdd Steven that they thought he and 
Bridget were getting “ too deeply involved. We were 
trying to slow it down, not stop it.”

“ Anything that bothered him, he held it in,”  Gundlah 
said. “ You couldn’t detect what was wrong with him. I 
wish he would have come out with it.”

A week later, Scott Difiglia, a May high school 
graduate, called his ex-girlfriend. Their romance had 
broken up several montte earlier, and she had recent
ly begun dating someone else.

Scott said he was going to kill himself and leave a 
gift for her. She rushed to the house but arrived too 
Ute, finding him in a pool of blood in the bedroom, a 
.22-caliber rifle at his side.

In his truck was an envelope containing $200 and a 
note to his ^Ifriend , saying it wasn’t her fault. To his 
parents, he wrote: “ I can’t goon living with the pain.”

Kaycee Cannon, a 1983 Plano graduate, learned of 
Scott Difiglia’s death her first day at college. 
Remembering her crush on him in eighth grade, ^  
cried.

Then she sat down to write her parents a note, thank
ing them for “ bringing me up in the way 1 would bring 
up my own children.”  But mindful of the uneasy at
mosphere of Plano, she began: “This is NOT a suicide 
note.”

Some people think the kids in Plano simply aren’t ac
customed to dealing with pain, be it the end of a 
ronrumce or the deem of a friend.

“ Almost very suddenly, at age 14 or IS or 16, kids 
become exposed to significant trauma, and they don't 
have the experience to recognize that the pain is only 
temporary,”  said Dickey, the funeral director.

Dickey is teaching a daily class at one school to help 
9th and 10th graders cope vrith the stress every adoles
cent eventually faces, whether it’s the death of a 
relative, girlfriend-boyfriend troubleo or Just being the 
new kid on the block.

The Rev. Don Smith, a Methodist church youth 
director, is worried about the 7th and 8th gradeca. 
“ They are so impressionable and have such a ngsd to 
be pofxilar. If sidcide Is seen as something evarybody 
in trouble is doing, I worry about them,”  he said.

Dealing with unhappy kids is one oi the schools’ 
tougher tasks. Larry Guinn, an associate principal, 
formed SWAT, Students Working All Together, a group 
that helps kids with adjustment problems. Tills year he 
added five students to the 15-member team, and plans' 
to set up a similar team of parents.

Jana billon ended up seeing a professional counselor 
for four months after her family arrived from Hunt
sville, Ala., two years ago. This year, she's the first 
female drum major at one of the town’s three high 
schools, which are for 9th and 10th graders

“ I had trouble getting to know the people at first,”  
said Jana, 15. “ T h ^  had little cliques, and it was hard 
to get in.”

Scott Difiglia’s funeral mirrored what Plano is and 
wants to be. His favorite cap, the one with the logo 
“ Skyline Graphite,”  was placed on his oak casket. One 
friend put a tin of snuff bmide the cap.

The funeral procession, led by the ministers in a 
white Mercedes, wound through North Dallas, past the 
signs of success, the signs of a Jewel on the prairie, the 
signs of a reason to Uve: construction sites, shopping

SCOTT DIFIGLIA GLENN CURREY

BRUCE CARRIO WILLIAM RAMSEY

By

SCOTT

KRAFT

AP Writer
MARY JACOBS

malls, glittering office buildings, and sprawling one- 
story corporate parks.

It went over and around the wide open highways, 
past police officers holding their hats over their hearts, 
and stopped on a flat patch of Texas land dotted with 
saplings.

“ We are puzzled,”  the Rev. Leon Duesman had told- 
the mourners.

“ Let us continue to look at sunsets and all those other 
beautiful things in the world and be glad we’re alive,”  
he said.

“ Let us be people who don’t give up.”
In Plano, six kids already have.
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BIG SPRING SWIM TEAM RETURNS TALENT 
.seniora, from left, Rita Fleckenatein, Terry Bordofske and Carol Davey provide experience

BSHS opens swim season Thursday
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

SporU Editor
When coach Harlan Smith reviews his 19B3 swim 

team roster, he sees good and he sees bad. The 
boy’s squad (14) is the largest he’s had in six years; 
the girl’s team (six) is the smallest. But what 
makes him content is the talent each unit possesses

Heading up the boy's team are a pair ot seniors, 
Terry Bordofske and Cecil Willey. Bordofske will go 
in the 100 backstroke while Willey swims the 50 and 
100 freestyle events. Both are members of the 
medley relay, each swimming their specialty on the 
team.

Completing the medley unit are sophomore 
Robert (Oase and frestunan Cade Lofton. Chase 
swims the second (breaststroke) leg while Lofton 
goes the third (butterfly).

Oiase will compete in the 100 breaststroke while 
Lofton will go in the aoo individual medley and 100 
butterfly events.

Bordofske and (Oase are also members ol the 
Steer freestyle relay team, completing that squad 
are freshman Scott Ferguson and junior Don 
DeFlitch.

Ferguson is strictly a freestyler, aiming for the 
200 and 500 events, while DeFlitch is another 200 in
dividual medley contestant and may swim a but
terfly before the season is completed.

Making up the rest of the team are junior Charles 
Morse, a transfer from Midland, who is a 200
freestyle and 100 butterfly competitor; sophomore 
Brigham Martin, 500 free and 100 breaststroke;
sophomore David Booth, diving and 100 backstroke, 
and freshman Kenneth Stewart, 50 and 100 freestyle 
events.

'Hie Payne brothers, senior Bobby and freshman 
Dean, are swimming for their first year and Smith 
is hoping to find the right event for them to swim 
along with sophomore Eric Laudner.

The No. 2 freestyle relay is made up of the Payne 
brothers, Stewart and Laudner while B<Mth 
(backstroke), Martin (breaststroke), Morse (but
terfly) and lieFlitch (freestyle) comprise the se
cond medley relay team.

Smith has concentrated on building his team’s

strength and endurance in early practice sessions 
and has not put the clock to his swimmers. But on 
first glances, he likes what he sees.

“ They’re working better and have the best at
titude we’ve had since I ’ve been here,’ ’ he reports. 
He's hoping to improve on Big Spring’s best finish of 
fifth in the 8-team league.

Looking ahead to ^  spring when the district 
meet is scheduled. Smith expects his individual 
events to be strong this year. Bordofske, Lofton, 
Ferguson and Willey “ should be in the top three or 
four”  in district, he says. The top six finishers in 
each event qualify for regionals.

Booth shoidd bolster the team standing with im
proved diving skills.

The girl’s unit is so small that Smith is going 
without a freestyle relay. Swimmers may compete 
in only three events meaning Smith has discarded 
the relay in favor of entering his girls in individual 
events.

Senior Rita F'ieckenstein will be signed up for the 
50 and 100 freestyle events while classnuite Carol 
Davey is a top-notch 200 IM and 100 backstroke 
swimmer Junior Hartley Newell is back for 
another season, taking on the 200 freestyle and 100 
butterfly.

All three are on the medley relay team: Fleckens- 
tein scheduled for the freestyle leg, Davey the 
backstroke and Newell the butterfly.

Joining them is junior Lisa Salazar who is swim
ming for the first time after diving for Big Spring 
last year. She’ll be the breaststroke leg on ̂  relay 
and perform the 100 breaststroke along with conti
nuing her diving.

(Completing the team are sophomore Kelly 
Williamson and freshman Laura Johnson. William
son is working on the 50 and 500 freestyle events 
while Johnson is swimming the SO and 100 distances.

Also working out with the team is junior Rose 
Meier, a transfer from Kansas.

Big Spring High opens District 4-5A swim com
petition 'Thursday hosting Abilene High and Cooper 
at the local YMCA pool. BSHS swims its 4-5A dual 
and invitational swims this fall before aiming for 
the league swim meet next spring.

Unknown Scot boosts 

Southern Open lead
COLUMBUS, Ga. (AP ) 

— Scotland’s Sam Tor
rance, threatening to nm 
away with the $250,000 
Southern Open (xolf Tour
nament, f i i ^  a 66 Satur
day for a 11-under-par 199 
and a three-stroke lead 
after three rounds.

The 30-year-old Tor
rance, a member of the 
European Ryder Cup 
squad, playing here as a 
tuneup for the matches 
next week at West Palm 
Beach, Fla., held the 
halfway lead after rounds 
of 86 and 67 over the par 70, 
6,791-yard Green Island 
(Country Club course.

He expanded that Satur
day with a near-flawless 
.*ound and leads Ronnie 
Black by three strokes 
entering Sunday’s final 
round in a bid for the 
$45,000 first prize.

Torrance, who in 10 
previous tries on the PGA 
Tour since 1973, never had 
made the cut until this 
tournament.

“ Yeah . But i t ’ s 10 
straight cuts over 10 years 
It's not like 10 w e ^  runn
ing,”  joked Torrance.

Black, a second-year 
p la y e r  fro m  L a m a r 
University in Texas, never 
has finished better than a 
14 th  p l a c e  in  t h e  
Milwaukee Open this year. 
He ranks 108 on the money 
list with just over $40,000 
this year and earned only 
$6,329 a year ago.

But the 25-year-old Black 
shot rounds of 68 and 69 
before Saturday's round 
that included five birds and 
no bogeys for a 202 total.

First-day leader Payne 
Stewart and Mark Mc- 
Cumber were next at 205, 
six shots off the pace. 
Stewart had a 68 and Mc- 
Cumber, the tournament's 
best round, a 64.

A t 206 w e re  D a v e

Eichelberger and Rod 
(Curl. Eichelberger had a 67 
and (Curl a 68.

Joe Inman, who only was 
one shot behind Torrance 
before Saturday, shot a 73 
and was at 208
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Now, You D on’t Have to Catch Your Cotton seed . . .

M e ® *

Buy Certified Cottonseed At Less Than 
1975 Prices

Voti udn (aKp advantage of this revolutionary new pricing 
program if you Dooit Your Seed Now or before December 1 
\Mhen you put down your $4 per bag deposit before 
December 31 you will be assured of all of the certified 
Growers brand cottonseed you want next spring at a 35S 
savings

This ptogram from QroAgri will make it unnecessary 2nd 
uneconomical for you to catch your own seed Think ot all 
the advantages Certified seed No fuss No bother

See your QrcAgri dealer today and take advantage of this 
price Don I wait, the offer wilt not be made in the
spring

Subiect to change without notice9UU|W1 lO vm iuui nOMOV
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OroAfit tM d  Company 
r O .B o i  W M  
Lubbock. Taiat 7b4M 
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Colts make living off Patriots
By H m  Aiaociatod P ren

To the BaltioMire Colts, the New 
ECngland Patriots have been more 
like the New England Patsies of 
late.

In 1981, when the (Cidts won only 
t h ^  first and last games in a 
16-game National FooUm II League 
season, the Pats were the victims 
each time. And when die Colts 
followed im a winless 1982 season 
winning their season opener this 
year, they did it against — yep — 
the Pats.

Now, five games into this season 
the (Colts, heading into Sunday’s 
game against the visiting Pats, are 
3-2 and part of a four-team lo ^ m  
atop the American Conference’s 
Eastern D ivision  while New 
England is 2-3.

Sunday’s other games are New 
Orleans at Atlanta, Tampa Bay at 
Dallas, Denver at Houston, Buffalo 
at Miami, the Los Angeles Rams at 
San Francisco, Washington at St. 
Louis, Minnesota at (CMcago, the 
New York Jets at (Cleveland, Green' 
Bay at Detroit, Seattle at San 
Diego, Kansas (City at the Los 
Angeles Raiders and Philadelphia

at the New York (Hants. Pittsburgh 
visits Cincinnati Monday night.

The kicking game has been a key 
to the (Cidts’ newfound success. 
Thpir rookie place-kicker, Raul 
AUisgre, has connected on 12 of 13 
fieidigoal attempts and leads the 
AFC with 46 points, just two behind 
league-leader Mark Moaeley of 
Washington.

Roundup

The Patriots, conversely, have 
had problems with their place- 
kicking. Earlier this week they 
released 10-year veteran John 
Smith and sifpied Fred Steinfort, 
who had been cut by the Buffalo 
Bills earlier this year.

But the Pats come into the game 
with the AFC’s leading passer.

Steve (irogan, who has thrown eight 
touchdown passes and only four 
interceptioas. |

The Saints, who have never 
finished above .500 in their 17-year 
history, are shooting for their first 
4-2 start ever and are hoping to 
repeat their performance against in 
Atlanta in the final game of 1$82, 
when they pounded the Fakons 
35-6. Running back Ckorge Rogers 
of the Saints returns after recover
ing from a knee injury.

The NFC’s only winless and 
unbeaten teams meet with the Sues 
trying for the sixth time in their 
history to defeat the (Cowboys. And 
Houston, the AFC’s only winless 
team, hosts the Broncos, who are 
going with seven-year veteran 
Steve DeBerg at quarterback in 
place of roi^hed-up rookie John 
Elway.

Also switching quarterbacks — 
but the other way — is Miami, 
where Don Shula has yanked four- 
year veteran Itevid Woodl^ and is 
going with rookie Dan Marino as his 
starter against the Bills. Buffalo is 
trying to snap a 14-game lasing 
streak in the Orange Bowl.

W in less Houston hosts Broncs
HOUSTON (A P ) — Denver rookie 

quarterback John Elway already 
has lost his job, at least temporari
ly, going into Sunday’s National 
Football League game against the 
Houston Oilers.

Oilers Coach Ed Biles hopes he’s 
not next.

Elway, off to a rugged start, will 
be replaced as the starting quarter
back for Sunday’s noon kickoff in 
the Astrodome by Steve DeBerg for 
the first time in his five-game pro 
career.

Biles, who has an 622 career 
record and is in the midst of a 
12-game losing streak, may be 
reaching the end of his rope if the 
Oilers don’t win a game soon.

Elway, obtained from Baltimore 
in a much-publicized trade, has 
struggled in his first season and 
Coach Dan Reeves decided to give

him a rest. Elway took the news in 
stride.

“ I don’t look at what people ex
pect of me,”  Elway said. “ I ’ve done 
all I can do. I don’t think it is fair to 
point the finger at one person when 
football is a team sport. I don’t pay 
any attention to what sports writers 
write anyway.

“ They will write what they want 
anyway. As long as we as a team 
know what’s going on, that’s all that 
counts.”

Elway has completed 45.8 percent 
of his passes this season, thrown 
five interceptions and has suffered 
15 o f the quarterback sacks. 
DeBerg has been hitting at a 54 per
cent clip.

“ I really felt our football team 
would player better,”  Reeves said. 
“ I knew John would struggle, but I 
felt our team would play better

around him. “ With 30 quarterback 
sacks, all of them can’t be the 
quarterback’s fault.”

The Broncos enter the game with 
a three-game losing streak and a 2-3 
record but that’s can’t compared 
with Biles’ plight with the (Mlers, 
who are 65 this season and have not 
won a game in more than a year.

The Oilers, trying to restructure 
the team around a young and
talented offensive line, ^ y e d  their 

! of tM  seasibest overall game of the season a 
week ago before losing 17-10 to the 
Pittsburgh Steelers.

“ There are two kinds of frustra
tion, the kind where you point 
fingers and the kind where you 
w ork harder, to im p ro v e , ’ ’ 
linebacker Gregg Bingham said. 
“ We’re frustrated but it’s a good 
frustration.”

Peters sentenced to probated term
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  National 

Football League Commissioner 
Pete Rozelle says he will review 
court records and talk with at
torneys of Washington Redskins 
safety Tony Peters over the next 
two weeks before he decides 
whether to continue the former all- 
pro’s suspension.

Peters, who pleaded guilty in

September to trafficking in cocaine, 
was sentenced Friday to four years 
probation, had a four-year prison 
term suspended, and was fined 
$10,000 and ordered to p ^ o rm  500 
hours of community service.

“ Only God knows the degree of 
remorse and sadness I feri,”  a tear
ful Paters, his wife and mother look
ing on, told U.S. District (?ourt

Judge Albert V. Bryan Sr. “ I ’m 
very, very sorry to this community, 
my friends and my family and 
toanunates.”

An NFL spokesman said Peters, 
who just a few months before had 
signed a four-year contract worth 
more than $1 million, would remain 
under suspension without pay until 
his case is reviewed.
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Aqua-aerobics
latest ise form to splash the Spring City

By RHONDA WITT 
Lifeatyle Writer

A(^-aerobic8, a vigorous water exercise program, 
can improve the I x ^ ’s flexibility, making it strong 
and increasing its circulatory endurance.

“ When the body is submerged the circulation is 
automatically increased; the pressure of the water 
also makes one breathe deeper,”  says Lauri CSnu*- 
chwdl of Dance Gallery, an aiqua-aen^ics instructor. 
“ And, because water lessens the pull of gravity on the 
body, a person will find he is able to perform with m(H« 
flexibility under water than on land.

“ Even with sore joints or weak leg muscles you’ll 
usually find it comfortable to move in the water. And, 
because water offers more resistance than air, the 
muscles will stretch and strengths to a grrater 
degree.

“ Aqua-aerobics goes a long way toward promoting 
musciUar strength and tone berause water infers 
resistance that air does not.”  she said.

For ultinute fitness. Dr. Rachel Yeater, associate 
professor of physical education and supervisor of the 
Human Performance Laboratory at West Virginia 
University suggests, that people incorporate aqua 
workouts into their fitness programs.

“ Endurance activities like walking or jogging are 
excellent when performed in water, because water 
decreases the trauina on the body’s joints,”  Yeater 
says. “ Aquatic workouts also provide a superb means 
of exercise for those who wish to lose w e i^ t.”

ANO’THER LOCAL AQUA-AEROBICS instructor is 
Darleen Martin of the YMCA.

When people call Mrs. Churchwell about her aqua- 
aerobics program the first things they want to kiww 
are if they have to get their hair wet and if they have to 
know how to swim. ’They neither have to get their hair 
wet nor know how to swim, Mrs. Churchweil said. “ Not 
having to know how to swim makes a big difference to 
my people.”

Mrs. Martin’s students don’t have to know how to 
swim; however, her class does some exercises in the 
deep end of the pool. Nonswimmers work out at the 
pool’s shallow e ^ .  “ All of our exercises are where 
your feet are touching or you are holding the wall,”  she 
said.

Aqua-aerobic classes are 45 minutes long. Both 
women’s programs are basically alike and pulse rates 
are taken to monitor the heart.

In Mrs. Churchwell’s class students perform two 
stretching and cardiovascular exercises to warm up 
the mus<^ to prevent them from ge tt i^  hurt. “ That 
way it is not a sudden jump into aerobics and doesn’t 
shock the heart.”  She starts a class out with two 
routines and works up to six.

Mrs. Martin’s rlsssrs b e ^  with a pulse cheek and 
then does a stretching exercises on the deck of the pool. 
Next, the students ^  a warm-up ih the water. The 
students check their pulses again to nudce sure they 
are rising. Then studmts gradually build up to their 
high peak for 20 minutes. They will check their pulse 
during their high peak to make sure their pulse is not 
too high.

Afterwards, students will begin a cool-down exercise 
in the water. *rhen they check their pulse to make sure 
it’s going down to its normal rate. “ We have to check 
the pulse rate, because it is a shock to the heart system

.•> •? • -
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AND ONB, AND TWO — Marlecfi Crockett, Lyane Chalker and Laurie Cheate Chur- 
cliwell (left to rIpM) demonstrate an exercise In Aqus-aeroMct. “ I think It Is the
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Mfest way to exercise end have the maximum benefits,”  Mrs. Churchwell says.

Id suddenly Stop and the heart rate to still be high,”  
Mrs. Martin said.

“ ’The target cone is where there is enough activity to 
achieve fitness, but not too much to exceed safe 
limits,”  according to a pamphlet on aqua-aerobics. 
“ Each individual’s target zone is between 60 and 80 
percent of his own maximal heart rate

“ Below 60 percent of a person’s capacity he achieves 
little fitness benefit, and above 80 percent there is little 
added benefit from a great deal of exercise,”  the pam
phlet says.

To determine whether a person is in the target zone.

he must learn to count his pulse. It is important to 
count the pulse immediately upon stopping exercise 
because the heart rate changes very quickly once (he 
exercise is stopped or slowed To monitor the rate, the 
person finds the beat within a second and counts for six 
seconds and adds a zero to obtain the count for one 
minute. By using a mathematical formula, a person 
can determine his target zone.

“ IF I ’M NOT IN MV target zone. I ’m not doing what 
I ’m suppose to be doing. If it is too low. I ’m not working 
hard enough and if it is too high. I ’m working too hard

If you go over your maximum heart rate you are en
dangering your heart,”  Mrs. (Tiurchwell said

Both women said aqua-aerobics can be for anybody, 
but there are certain groups of people the program is 
reccommended for.

One group is older people who can’t do aerobics 
because of arthritis or joint problems. Aqua-aerobics 
doesn’t hurt their bodies but allows them to get the 
benefits of exercise, the ladies said.

People who are 25 pounds or more overweight should

See Aqua aerobics, pg. C-2

Junior Women's Club has plans for Big Spring

r
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PAINTBRUSH AND PAINT — (Left to ripht) Gay Herron, Cheryl Harris, Jennifer 
Largent and Sue Robertson prepare to paint playground equipment at Birdwell 
Lane Park on E. 10th St. They are members of the newly chartered OPWC Big Spr
ing Junior Women's Club. The club hat planned a huo-yoar prolect to renovate the 
park. Officers are Mrs. Robertson, presidont; Mrs. Nerren, president-elect; Sandra 
Waggoner, first vice president; Peggy Williams, second vice presidont; Debbie 
Wegman, recording secretary; Vicky Stanley, corresponding secretory; Debbio 
Ruthorford, troasurer; Cheryl Harris, reporter; and Pam Mitchell, 
partiamentarian.

By ‘HNA STEFFEN 
Lifestyle Editor

The recently chartered GFWC Big Spring 
Junior Women’s Gub plans to be an asset to 
the Big Spring community. Why? Because the 
m em ten want to help beautify the city, iden
tify children through fingerprints, hold blood 
drives, begin a neighborhood crime watch and 
present health and nutrition seminars to the 
public.

Those are only a few of the projects the 
organization has planned. This new group is a 
community service organization which plans 
to contribute its funds to many charities.

The Junior Women’s Gub was chartered 
Aug. 25. Its founders, now the club’s officers, 
organized the club in July.

Earlier this year. Sue Robertson and Gay 
Herren were discussing bow they weren’t in
volved in any organization but wanted to be. It 
turned out they both were looking for the same 
things. Many of their friends were in the same 
situation. “ We didn’t know about any other 
organizations. We all just knew what we 
wanted and all had the ideas of what kind of 
club we wanted. So we formed one,”  Mrs. 
Robertson said.

MRS. ROBERTSON had been a member of 
a Junior Women’s Gub in another city. 
‘ ”rhat’s all I knew,”  she said. “ We needed a 
guideline in forming one.”

The founding members were surprised at 
how eager other federated clubs in New Mex
ico were interested in helping them get 
started. The clubs were a support group help
ing the Big Spring chib get started.

“ Everybody went out of their way to get us 
started and they were the New Mexico 
Federation. 'They didn’t have anything to do 
with us in the Texas Fedoration,”  Mrs. Her
ren said.

Planning the organization meant setting the 
constituUm and ^  laws, making many long
distance calls to get information on starting 
the club, planning projects and more. “ Even
tually thiiigs began falling into place. And we 
got lists of prospective members together and 
sent out invitations," Mrs. Robertson said.

The group has had a short time to get the 
club organized. ’The executive board has met 
almost weekly to plan everything, with some 
committee workers working a lrm t daily on 
projects. In the future, piantong can be spread 
out and done in the summer. Most clubs aren’t 
new and have more time getting things 
together, they said.

'The m em bm  continue to work hard in get- 
tiiqj the club on its feet while beginning Uk

many projects it has planned “ It was hectic,”  
said Mrs. Robertson, president “ It still is.”  
says Mrs. Herren. president-elect.

“ The enthusiasm we have seen among the 
members has been good,”  Mrs. Herren said 
“ We have asked membera to chair things and 
they were willing and eager to work ”  

l l ie  club unites women in the community 
for the promotion and stimulation of intellec
tual growth, philanthropy, public welfare, 
fellowship and to encourage ii^ividual growth 
by organizaton.

“ An interesting thing about the club is we 
are a variety of people. It makes it in
teresting,”  Mrs. Robertson said. “ So many 
clubs are the same type of people We are not 
a selective type of club.”  “ Any female over 21 
can become a member,”  Mrs Herren said 
Peggy Williams is membership chairman

THE CLUB IS A member of the Texas 
Federation of Women’s Gubs and the (^neral 
Federation of Women’s Gubs 

The Texas Federation of Women’s Clubs 
was organized in 1897 The General Federa

W e  want to

make it a family park  ̂

that people want to use.'

tion of Women’s Gubs, the largest organiza
tion for women in the world, was founded in 
1890 to bring into communication and to unite 
women’s clubs for the purpose of mutual 
benefit and to promote their common interest 
Their motto is “ Unity in diversity”

The Federation provides education to 
members and transfers common concerns of 
public interest into projects to be accomplish 
ed by the clubwomen. The Federation 
stresses family unity, spiritual values, good 
health, consumer awareness, and programs 
for the elderly

The benefits that Mrs. Robertson and Mrs 
Herren have received already in the two mon 
ths since the Big Spring club was chartered 
are: social interaction, friendship, intellec
tual growth, the sharing of each person’s per- 
sonaUties and talents, and an awareness of 
wara to serve the community, and later when 
looking back on the year’s accomplishments, 
a feeling of satisfaction

“ I ’ve just recently moved to Big Spring and

I wanted to get involved in the community,” 
said Gieryl Harris, one of the members and 
club reporter “ Gay and Sue got me involved

“ We’ve lived here, and we’ve been in An 
drews, Houston and Levelland. We moved 
back here about two months ago”  Mrs Har
ris had never been a member of a Junior 
Women’s Gub before but had been in other 
clubs. “ I ’m getting Involved in the community 
and have met a lot of people.”

“ When someone comes to town and joins an 
organization, that’s it — meeting people,”  
Mrs. Robertson said, giving the reason why 
many people join clubs. “ Several members of 
the club are new to town and they wanted to 
meet people,”  Mrs. Herren said

THE ORGANIZATION is beginning a two- 
year project of renovating Birdwell Park on 
E. lOth Street. “ We want to make it a family 
park that people want to use. Repair items, 
replace and install more features — including 
a restroom,”  Mrs. Robertson said. >

In addition to this project and others, the 
club plans to participate in the Giamher of 
Commerce’s Beautification Week with a 
Trash Pick-up Day, offer Cardio-pulmonary 
Resuscitation (CPR) training, create public 
awareness of the need to slow down the speed 
of traffic in residential areas for pedestrian 
safety. The organization has adopted a 
daughter from the Girls Town, U S A  In 
Whiteface

As part of the Identiseal program, the 
m em bm  will fingerprint students in local 
private schools for identification purposes 

Parent-Teacher Association is handling 
this project in the public schools, so the club 
plans to identify students in the private 
schools as well

“ We want to work in conjunction with other 
organizations on projects,”  Mrs. Robertson 
said

Their fund raising projects include par 
ticipation in the Arts and Crafts Festival, a 
bake sale at Big Spring Mall in December 
with items packaged for Giristmas giving, a 
visiting Santa, and a Valentine Cupid Delivery 
Service which will give singing telegrams and 
hard candy, and a golf tournament in the 
summer

The members want to begin an annual event 
of a Spring Arts and Crafts Festival with local 
peo^e involved As part of this project, the 
club plans to hold a high school and college art 
contest and a men’s fashion show. Most of the 
funds raised by the organization will be 
donated to charities.
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A q u a - a e r o b i c s
CooUnued from pg. C-I

g' t into the water because they weigh 90 per- 
c int less in water. When overweight people do 
I ormal exercises they are putting a too much 
pressure on their joints, the women said. “ In 
the water they feel lighter and can work harder 
than in doing floor exercises,”  Mrs. Martin 
said.

People with high blood pressure can exercise 
more safely in the water because the Mood 
pressure is automatically lowered when a per
son gets in water. Aqua-aerobics is good for 
diabetics because water contributes a great 
deal to the prevention of blood clots. The pro
gram also is good for pregnant women and 
lower back pain.

The YMCA personnel watches out for their 
students’ s a f^ .  “ We ask them of their 
ailments, which knocks out drawbacks,”  Mrs. 
Martin said. “ There is a lot of specifics! we

teach them to begin with such as learning bow 
to land to prevent chin splints or roll down to 
prevent bouncing.”

All YMCA physical classes are under the 
direction of exercise experts and all exercises 
are physiologically sou^. Bob Morton of the 

(CA said.

don't have any men in them, simply because 
the women don’t want the men in there, she 
said. “ Men are just getting into aerobics, and I 
think it will take a while for men to get into 
aqua-aerobics.”

YMt

MUSIC IS USED in both aqiu-aerobics 
classes. “ Music has a way to let your mind 
wander while you e x e rc i^ , and you don’t 
realize you are working hard,”  Mrs. Martin 
said.

Mrs. Churchwell uses a tape recorder to pro
vide music for her class. At the beginning of her 
classes, she had several tapes quit on her 
because the recorder kept getting wet, she said. 
She learned to cover ber records with a 
towel to keep it from getting wet.

Mrs. Churchwell’s aqua-aerobics classes

One of Mrs. Martin’s classes has two men in 
it. “ Tliey really like it. It doesn’t bother my 
women that there are men in my class.”  ^  
thinks men shy away from aerobics because 
they think it is for women. The men in ber class, 
however, And it takes a lot more coorindation 
than they ever thought, she said.

Bfrs. Churchwell is considering a program 
for children who are overweight. “ They need to 
learn exercises and nutritions when they are 
young,”  she said.

Aqua-aerobics has the same beneAts as other 
exercises. “ I think it is the safest way to exer
cise and have the maximum beneAts,”  Mrs. 
Churchwell said.

Some multivitamins have high dosages
More than 80 percent oi 

adult multivitamins found 
on a store’s shelf do not 
contain appropriate levels 
of vitamins and minerals 
— a n d  m a n y  h a v e  
dangerously high dosages.

T h a t ’ s w h a t  w a s  
discovered In a survey of 11 
adult over-the-counter 
multi-vitamins, of which 
only seven contain levels 
between SO and 200 percent 
of the U.S. Recommended 
Daily Allowance (U.S. 
RDA). Findings of the test 
will be presented at the 
66th annual meeting of 'The 
A m e r i c a n  D i e t e t i c  
Association in Anaheim, 
Calif., by Linda Schaffer 
Bell, R.D., clinical nutri
tion research coordinator 
at the Yale-New Haven 
Hospital Clinical Research 
Onter in Connecticut.

“ The idea vitamin con
tains 100 percent of the U.S. 
RDA, but most vitamins 
we looked at exceeded the
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200 percent mark,”  she 
says.

Although water soluble 
vitamins — Vitamin C, 
thiamine and riboflavin — 
taken  in excess  a re  
generaUy eliminated by 
the body, in some cases, 
high dotn can cause toxic 
symptoms.

plements containing overly 
high levels of vitamins. 
Bell also discovered some 
that do not offer adequate 
am ou n ts  o f  c e r t a in

Excess amounts of some 
fat soluble vitamins such 
as A, D, E, and K, however, 
can definitely be harmful 
because they are stored in 
the body and not excreted.

,In  addition to sup-

vitamins.
In six supplements in

tended for use by pregnant 
women, two contained in
adequate amounts of iron 
and one lacked folic acid, 
both that are recommend
ed to help produce healthy 
blood in the mother and the 
infant. All six contained 
less than half of the RDA 
for calcium, according to 
the dietitian’s research.

Since vitamin companies

are required to list RDA 
percentages on the label, 
the consiuner is able to 
conduct his own research 
in to  the a p p rop r ia te  
vitamin. Bell says.

“ There is probably little 
harm in taking a weU 
balanced vitamin supple
ment as long as the tablets 
aren’t used to justify a ter
rible diet.

“ All the vitamins the 
body needs can be obtained 
by eating foods from all 
four grouups — milk, meat, 
vegetables, and fruits, 
breads and cereals. A 
healthy person who ests

properly reaUy derives no 
b e n ^ t  f: from a vitamin sup
plement,”  she adds.

A person not able to eat 
properly or on a special 
diet, however, may require 
a supplement at the recom- 
nieiKution of a physician 
or dietitian.

“ In any case, be advised 
that you can’t just pull a 
vitamin from the shelf and 
expect it to do what you 
want it to,”  Bell warns. 
“ You must know what 
vitamins you need and, if 
you can’t change your diet, 
find a vitamin appropriate 
to you. Read the label.”

CAN RESTORE OLD PHOTOS!
B

V*- Jim

AFTBI
DO YOU HIVE SOME OLD TREASURES 

THAT NEED TO BE COPIED??
PAY US A VISIT

PHOTO WEST
PHOTOGRAPHY

11th PLA< 5921

P .S .
Christmas is near....
And a portrait is a gift only you can give!
So make your appointment today to insure an early deiivery 
... in time for Christmasi

A community pep rally 
and bonAre will be at
Highland Mall at 8 p.m. 
Thursday. The homecom
ing parade will be at 4 p.m. 
F riu y . The homecoming 
football game between Big 
Spring Steers and AMene 
C o o p e r  C o u g a r s  at  
Memorial Stadium will be 
at 8 p.m. Friday. During 
half-time the homecoming 
queen will be crowned.

Class reunions will meet 
Saturday. At 3 p.m. Satur
day, all editors of the 
school’s newspaper and an
nual will be in ^ te d  into 
the school’s Hall of Fame. 
The student’s homecoming 
d a n c e  is at 8 p .m .  
Saturday.

V
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low prices another 25% to 39% on selected 
popniar styles. Great Qualltyl Great savingsl

Men’s Mesh 
High Top
Our Regular Price $18.97 

• P i ^

T kam - Women’s Oxford
Our Regular Price $12 97 

Sal* Prlca
Sal*

White leather and double 
mesh uppers, with padded 
collar, red band trim on collar. 
3 accent stripes and gum rub
ber sole Men's sizes

y S a v e  

2 6 ° ^
3 9

Tan polyurethane uppers, 
matching braided laces, 

tncot to foam lining, padded 
insole on molded unit 

bottom. Women s sizes.

Men’s All 
Purpose Shoe
Our Regular Price $19.90

M S .0
Price

l « Men’s 6" Leather 
Work Boot
Special Purctiase

I * !

Black leather uppers, 
cushioned insole, felt 
tongue lining, steel 
shank, black non
marking PVC oil resist
ant sole and heel. 
Men s sizes D & EE 
widths

Tan full grain leather uppers, 
plain toe styling, steel shank 

on oil resistant outersole 
Men s sizes

Women’s 
Suede Oxford
Our Regular Price $15 97
Sale Price

Brown suede uppers, 
padded sock lining flat 
braided matching laces 
on molded Kraton* unit 
bottom Women s sizes

Men’s And Boy’s Nylon 
Athletic Shoe

I H R S I ^ H S S x * Special Purchase

Men’s Nylon 
Athletic Shoe
Special Purchase Special

Purchase

White nylon 
uppers, black side 

design, padded 
tongue, tricot 

lining and 
durable sole 
Men s sizes; 

Boys sizes 
2 V z -6

Royal blue nylon up
pers with suede-look 
trim, padded collar and 
insole on long wearing 
outsole Men s sizes I®
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Horticultural tour conducted

T id b it s
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* The first County hor
ticultural tour was con
ducted this past week and 
sonw of the most beautiful 
landscapes and specimen 
plants in the area were 
Tiaited.

Stops on the tour includ
ed the G.C. Broghton home 
where we saw examples of 
a complete landscaped 
management program. 
Mrs. Dorothy Garrett’s 
home was next visited. Her 
excellent use of plants in an 
outdoor entertainment 
area was a highlight of this 
visit. Mrs. Johnnie Lou 
A very ’s beautiful rose

Srdra was our next stop.
e  oriental design of the 

landscape at the business 
of Bailey and Clark was the 
next stop on the tour which 
concluded with a tour of the 
Johansen Lanscape and 
Nursery.

W e w o u l d  l i k e  to 
e s p e c ia lly  thank the 
members of the county 
Horticultural program 
area committee which in
cludes Mrs. Edna Womack 
who helped arrange this

year’s tour, Mrs. Suncha 
Christiansen, Mrs. Doris 
M ason, M rs. V enora  
Williams, Daves Stephens 
and David Foster. Also 
special to Mrs. k
Mrs. Bill Crooker of Mr. 
G’s Garden Center and 
their staff for helping host 
the tour at its beginning, 
and Mrs. Naomi Hunt and 
Mrs. G ail Earls with 
n itr a t io n .

Thanks also to Dr. 
Charles Hays and Howard 
College for our tour vans 
and Dennis Poole for serv
ing as a tour guide and 
technical advisw along 
w i t h  our  E x t e n s i o n  
Specialists in Horticulture 
and En tom ology, Dr. 
Austin Stockton, and Dr. 
Charles Alle, both from 
Fort Stockton.

Winterizing plants was a 
subject discussed on the 
tour and included in this 
week’s article are some 
tiiM on winterizing your 
plants.

Cold winter weather 
bothers our plants Just as it 
bothers us. Improperly

condltioDed, t o t  about any 
plant in our lu idB cape call 
faU victim to the wrath of 
Jack Frost. Let’s look at 
ways you can toughen your 
plaints.

First, remember that 
some plants won’t stand 
any freez in g  weather 
regardless of how many 
toughening techniques you 
employ. Your only salva
tion will be to <hg, and 
move these babies indoors 
out of the cold.

Remember, too, that it 
doesn’t always take 32 
degree to tnHae a plant. 
Frost can form at 36, even 
38 degrees on cool, clear 
nights, spelling the end for 
tenderleafed i ^ t s .

Proper fertilization is a 
key to winter hardiness for 
many plants. Our local 
soils are usually deficient 
in nitrogen and potash, the 
elements plants use to 
bolster up their defense 
against winter. If it’s been 
a while since you fertilized 
your plants, better do so 
this weekend without fail.

Dear Abby
vO- •̂SM*s ** V

Watering is also a plant
saving nractive for winter. 
By holding back on water 
now, you can cause your 
plants to slow their growth 
rates, in effect, tou^enup. 
Once the cold snaps come 
for good, though, you’ll 
want an abundance of 
available water in the soil, 
so th e  p l an ts  w o n ’ t 
desslcate in winter winds.

Much of the so«alled 
winter iojury to plants can 
be prevented if plants 
re c e iv e  adequate soil 
moisture before severe 
coldspdls.

Mulches are good for 
leasing winter damage, 
when and where they can 
be used, l lie ir  action is not 
one of keeping the earth 
fnmi freezing, but instead, 
of preventing rapid freez
ing and thawing. Use 
mulches around annual 
and perennial ^dantings, 
r o s e s ,  a n d  w i n t e r  
vegetable gardens. Clean 
straw, compost or bark, 
among many others, make 
excellent mulches.

Woman fantasizes about boss
DEAR ABBY: Please 

don’t think I ’m crazy or 
c o m p l e t e l y  w i tho u t  
morals, but I have this 
overwhelming desire to go 
to bed with a special man I 
work with. He’s my boss.

I am not a tramp, and I 
have never gone to bed 
with a man ottier than my 
husband, but I will never 
be satisfied until I ex
perience this ultimate in
timacy with my boss. It is 
not my intention to start a 
"love affair”  with him 
because I know he’s a hap
pily married man. I want 
him to make love to me 
once, Abby, then I
totally fulfUled. I wouldn’t 
care if he fired me after
ward — that’s how much I 
want this fantasy to come 
true.

How should I spproach 
him? Should I write to him 
expressing my desire in a 
non-threatening way? If I 
write a letter, how should I 
word it?

DEAR UNFULFILLED: 
Please don’t ask year boss 
to go to bed with yon unless 
yon are prepared to end up 
humiliated, rejected and 
Jobiess.

Yon need professional 
help in order to deal 
realistically with a fantasy 
that has become futile, 
self-destructive ohesslon. 
If you don’t know how to 
find a therapist, ask your 
physician to recommend 
one without delay.

*  *  o
. D EAR ABBY: There 

s r  to be a law against

U N F U L F I L L E D 
FANTASY

men marrying tall 
women. Or if they insist on 
nuuiying, they shouldn’t 
have children. My father 
was 6 foot 5 and my mother 
was 5 foot 11. They produc
ed three children — all 
girls, now fully grown, and 
all of us are over 6-2.

Please don’t give me 
your stock answer, “ Tall 
women make marvelous 
models." We are aU big
boned women with a lot ^

meat on our bones, and not 
one of us is model nuterial.

I realize that most tall 
women feel more comfor
table with tall men, but 
when thev mate, their 
female children are usual
ly amazons.

There is an old saying, 
“ Opposites attract.’ ’ How 1 
wish it were true, but it 
isn’t. Please comment.

TOO TALL IN TEXAS

DEAR TOO TALL: Peo
ple wHh Mg Intellecto pay 
little attention to bow tall 
or short a peiton Is. 
Moreover, the truly secure 
person b  comfortable In 
the company of people 
regardless of their stature. 
One should measure a per
son f rom his or her 
eyebrows up, hut alas, 
most do not.

*  *  *
If you put off writing let

ters because you don’t 
know what to say, send for 
Abby's complete booklet on 
letter-writing. Send |2 and 
a long, stamped (37 cents).

self-addressed envelope to 
Abby, Letter Booklet, P.O. 
Box 36623, Hollywood. 
Calif. 66638.

A going away party 
h o n o r i n g  K A R E N  
B A R K E R ,  w i f e  o f  
STEPHEN W. BARKER, 
met in the home of MRS. 
JOHN MARSHALL. Mon
day e v e n ^ .

At the international din
ner party, guests played 
bridge and Karen’s bridge 
coluilrts presented her with 
a double deck of Kem 
cards. Those attending the 
event were CINDY MAR
SHALL. UND A ELROD. 
MAR’n  GEANOFULOUS, 
L I N D A  A IN SWORTH, 
JUDI ATKINS. DONNA 
C A R E Y  and N A N C Y  
JURGENS.

The couple moved to 
Dallas ’Thursday. Stephen 
left <3aine Electric and is 
now working for Summers 
Electric in Dallas.

R I C H A R D  H O R N ,  
former news editor and ci
ty hall reporter of the Big 
S ^ n g  Herald, Saturday 
will be tying this knot with 
A N N  M A T T H E W S  in 
N a co gd och es .  G R E G  
JAKLEWICZ, sports editor 
a t  th e  H e r a l d  and  
Richard’s former room
mate, will be a groomsman 
at the nuptial event. 
Richard recently left the 
Herald for a position at the 
Abilene Reporter-News as 
a general assignments 
reporter. We wish Richard 
and Ann the best of 
everything.

BECKY CHURCHWELL 
Thursday received a nice 
surprise. Her cousin, 
GLORIA WILSON, sent 
her a rose bouquet Just out

of love. That’s nice.
F E L E C I A  FORD is 

entering the Miss Lubbock 
Pageant, a preliniinary 
pageant for the Miss Texas 
Pageant. She will compete 
Oct. 23 in a preliminary 
tryout in Lubbock. The top 
12 contestants will compete 
for the title of Miss Lub
bock during the Dec. 3 
pageant. I f  Ford nudees the 
pageant, she will go for her 
second try at the Miss 
Texas Pageant scheduled 
next summer.

Speaking of Felecia and 
pageants, she travelled 
Thursday to Myrtle Beach, 
S.C., to g i ve  up her

America’s Perfect Teen 
crown. She was the first 
girl to win the pageant.

It seemed like all of Big 
S p r i n g ’ s b u s i n e s s  
representatives Thursday 
evening turned out in full 
force at the grand opening 
of the newly remodeled 
Holiday Inn. Everybody 
marveled at the beautifully 
displayed hors d’oeuvres, 
the ice and cheese carvings 
of the initiab of Holiday 
Inn (everybody thought it 
Just said “ H i" at first) and 
Brock Hotel Corporation, 
and a dove <srve(i from an 
apple.

Some of those attending 
the opening were MR. AND 
MRS. DON RICHARD
SON, PEGGY PAYNE. 
D O N  F I S H E R .  S I D  
SMITH. ROSE THOMAS, 
D AVE  TR U STY . JOE 
FLOOD. MR. and MRS. 
T R A V IS  BR AC K E E N ,  
MR. and MRS. BILL FOR- 
SHEE, JIM BALIOS, ART 
CASTETTER, TOM WAT
SON. HAROLD DAVIS. 
MARK SHEEDY, BILL 
NEHLS, MARILYN COL
LINS. AUBREY MOODY. 
D O N  C O O K .  K E N T  
BROWN, MR. and MRS. 
B I L L  H E N N IN G  and 
KATHY VICCINELLi.

ENROLL NOW FOR 
Baton Twirling Lessons 
By Melanie Van Meter

Develop Grace, Coordination, & Rhythm

$20.00 Per Month
NO REGISTRATION FEE

WEDNESDAY AT 4:00 
200 N. MAIN

FOR INQUIRIES CALL
263-6731 or 263-8888

\ b u  A r e  

T h e  B o s s !
We have designed simplified accounts to 

offer you options you ham never had before!
Y)u teD us whM you want and we will 

customize your account—to fit YOUR needs.

W

ippers,
shank

ersole
sizes

^ lo n
hoe

I nylon 
:k side 
added 
, tricot 
ig  and 
9 sole, 
sizes; 
sizes 
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B E R N I N A
NEW  DEALER SPECIAL

a Cabinet
with purchase of a Bernina 930

O ffe r Ends 11-36-1683

n

\ u

Call Today and 
enroll in one of our 
exciting classes. 
M a c h i n e  e m-  
broidery, Appli- 
qjues, Ultra-suade, 
Designer jeans. 
Foldra star, Basic 
t e c h n i q u e s ,  
Christmas wreaths 
and many more!

Cabinet model 
S500 a $400. value

The aU new BERNINA 
930 features:
•  Automatic basting up to I "
•  Auiomatic long stitch up to Vt”
• Extremely slender firee-arm
• Instant stitch selection even 

while sewing
• Automatic tension
• Five needle position
• Clamp-on presser feet
•  Stitch indirator light ahows 

whether In forward or reverse 
sewing

• Presser foot lifter controlled 
with knee, leaving hands free 
for sewing

• Electronic needle stop Places 
needle in highest position at 
end o f sewing for easy removal 
of work

• D C motor giving more needle 
penetrating power

• Two speed and on A off switch
• Additional stitches for more 

decorative versatility

See the incredible Swiss Bernina 950 
today at

. FABRICS^

( ^ e m Q l ^ h a t

HIGHLAND CENTER

THE CUSTOM ACCOUNT*
A SAVINGS A C C O U N T  
C U S TO M  D E S IG N E D  

FO R  Y O U R  IN D IV ID U A L  N E E D S .

Rates, terms and balances will vary
according to yo ur requirements.
• Your rate will be determined by the 

amount of your investment and the term 
you desire. As your balance increases so 
will your rate!

• Invest $500 or more for terms varying 
from 90 days to four years and we will 
pay you the highest market rates.

• Invest $20,000 or more and we will 
negotiate rates based on the term you 
desire.

Come in to our <̂ Bce today.
Our financial consultants can help you 

with your savings needs.
‘ Substantial penalty imposed for early withdrawal of funds.

-yy , 'V

Big SpiiiM  Savings
Divliion of Home Sevingt 0  Loan AtKKialion. Lufitin 

MaWkar P8UC

7th & Main Streets 915/267-7443
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WBDHESDAYS A  
SATURDAYS are D O U B L E  C O U V O H  D A Y S

m il
AUTUMN R AQ IO N S

Fresh Meats:
Glub Steak
Sm all End USDA Choice

Mellow Orî  
Baeon

$ 2 7 9
PUlibaxy Bit Oonntry 
Buttermilk ^ a  
Biaenlts ^ 0 ,
Good 'D Buttery, KH%.

Prime Rib 
Roast
Large End USDA Choice

Cube Steak
For ChickenFry
Lb.

$g69
Boneless Butterball
T n r k q r s

$ 1 5 9

Red or Golden 
Delicious Apples

Produce:

3-Lb. Bet

Valencia Oranges

5-»lSugar Sweet

Russet PotatoesFancy Baking Size

Fkney Celery

Large Stalks Each 59$
Butternut Sqinash

39$Fine For Baking 
Lb.

Baker
Farm Fac 
Sandwich Wheat 
Bread

Mt. Farms 
Pecan SpinsW Jt. Pkg.

S i x

Grocer
W olf
Brand
C h i U

No Beans1 9 ^ . Can
Kraft
Orange Juice
64-Oz. Jug

$269
HeatlesSemi Sareet 
Chocolate Morsels $1 76
IBOz. Pkg.

V__ ^

Van Camp’s 
Pork dr Beans

Dair
Farm Pac 
Lowfat Milk

i m  or m  Gallon Ju g

Shedd’s Spread 
Country Crock

3-LbTub
H e a l t h  &  B e a u t

Edge
Shave
CreamRegular, Ume, Special or Condition

7-Oz.
Gillette’s Atra 
Razor Blades

ID’S

$369

Ultra Rich 
Shampoo

Normal,D ry or E xtra Body,
1 •V- j

1 6 ^ .
Bfferdent
Dentnre Cleanser ♦ 2 “
^ y q l l l l

ColdMMedicine
AOz.

Take Advantage of These Super Special Offers Now! Prices Effective Sunday October 9 thru Tuesday October 11, 1983. No Sales to Dealers Please. We Welcome USDA Food Stamps. 900 llth
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Dr. Donohue
^  4̂-

Alcohol con affect exercise program

Dear Dr. Doookae: 1 am a 74-year-eU maa. I Imvc a 
^aerttea aboat haw a very small amoaat ef alcahsl 
(oae ar twa beers) waaM affect aie. 14a aeraMc waft- 
lag. My sargeaa advised H after my heart sargcry. 8a 
after a year af glasses af wiac the days I waft. I aaticc 
my legs ache. Caald this be alcahal-related? I see my 
ialcrabt every three moaths aad he checks my Mead 
pressare. I am fiae. I ased U  Jag. laddeataUy, aad 
weald like U  get back to that. — JJ.g.

I ’m proud of a 73-year-old reader who has bounced 
back from heart surgery they way you have. Your 
walking program sounds as thoiMh it has done 
wonders for you. Now, to the akohol program.

I doubt that your modest intake is endangering your 
health. And usually, alcohol, in the amounts you take 
it, has no effects on exercise. But I have to note that it 
can cause blood vessels to expand, and perteps you 
are one who is extra sensitive to that effect. In such 
cases, the alcohol may dilate Mood vessels to areas of 
the body other than your legs and those muscles can be 
robbed of the extra circulatkm they need.

I ’d try cutting back to one beer a ^  take it well after 
you have exercised to see if it really is causii^ your 
problem. I ’m saying don’t take it too close to your ex
ercise. Promise not to get back into the JoggiiM frater
nity until your doctor 0ves you the OK.

Dear Dr. Denohae: I have a saggestloa for D.L., who 
wrote yea aboet her protrudlag abdomen ft spMe of her 
exercioing. la addition to yonr snggcstloas. she may 
not be holding her stomach in daring exercise. I exer
cised tar years and had the same proMem an til I heard 
the exercloc lady on TV say that M yon let yonr 
otomach lease while esercishig it will become a ball in 
front. Also Jack LaLanne says yon have to change 
yonr rontine of exercising every once In while to be 
effective.

Cafeteria menus

Thanks for two good suggestions, both of which I can 
recommend. HoWng the stoouch in, especially when 
fully bent, does add to the exercise. I believe D.L. was 
referring to the sit-up; good idea. And changing your 
routine from tinae to time is another good point. Your 
muscles can get into a nit; they adapt to one routine 
too easily, and the natural tendm y is to make it easy 
on yourself. Muscles need to be continually stressed 
and challengiiig them in new ways evay so often pays 
off.

Dear Dr. Denohae: My husband is M, has been Jogg
ing tar more than IS years, long before U became a 
erase. He will not b re^  his ronUae nnleos he Is half 
dead! nreeweeksagehehadafinvirusstrikehim  — 
vomitlag and all the rost, Incinding diarrhea. Hehada 
sore throat. Now I heUeve that an infection puts an ex
tra strain on the body aad that his running shonld be 
curtailed when he Is “under the weather," m  to speak. 
He disagrees, aad says breaking Us Bchednle would do 
more damage than g ^ .  Who Is right? He puU a lot of 
stock la what yon sav. — Mrs. S.A.

I agree with you. When you’ve got a viral infection, 
like a cold, there is good evidence suggesting that 
plwsicai adtivity makes the virus spread from cell to 
ceu more rapidly than when not exercising. Your hus
band has to listen to his body. A little break in his train
ing routine will not hurt him. Exercising when he is 
sick will.

And if he’s running to the extent you say he is 
(anottwr part of your letter), then he is doing so for 
purposes other than good health. Maybe he wants to be 
a marathoner. That’s OK, but he doan ’t have to train 
so vigorously every single day. He can take a break 
now and then. It does him good.

MAND8
BrMkiMi

MONDAY -  BIk u II S uwage. )el 
ly mik

TtntSDAV -  CcTMl. Juloa; mUk 
WEDNESDAY — Clnaanioii ralk, 

Jike*;
THURSDAY -  Muinia. JiSca. mUk 
nUDAY -  PancOw. )uka. mUk 

I —fk
MONDAY -  Hamlairena. Praock 

friM; lailiKt, lonato, picklaa.

’ ’ to iS d a y  ~  Fried ChtdMii, mseh-
ed^peteloee, gravy, green heane; hot

wd^MESD AY -  Beef tacaa; pMo 
baaaa, aalad, Spantoh rice, oor 
akaaaS, cafaUaf

THURSDAY -  Baa( Upa «/travy, 
aSead polataaa. Juaa paaa, ko( raSa. 
paackaa w/lap|itag 

FRIDAY Pina, coro-aa^ab, 
mlaad vagetabtee, caokica, M l

FORSAN
Rriefcfael

MONDAY -  Cnaal; M t .  Jutaa
mlM

n n D A Y  -  RliiabgrT|> HMifflM 
juiaa; n ifc

WTONBDAY ~  Rica; rtwnmea 
laMi' latea —

THtnUDAY -  Taiaa laaal; paaaw 
buttar, )Mea. n ik 

PIUDAT -  Sauaaga; UaeWk  ̂ )al 
ly, Julca; aalk

Laatk
MONDAY -  CMckaa pal pk. 

rhaaaa wttm. aalad; (rail 
TUESDAY -  Slaak fiiwara *  

gravy: craaw polalaaa. graan baaaa. 
(ndl: M  laSi S boaay 

WEDNESDAY -  Hawburgart. 
Fraach Mad palatial; aalad. picklaa 
k aalaai. paanal ballar caakira

Chapter 
informs guests 
on sorority 
membership

Members of Alpha Kap
pa Omicron Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met in the 
home of Jett Moore, Sept. 
27.

The meeting was held 
primarily to explain to 
guests, Charlotte Dalton 
and Willen Bott, what be
ing an active member in 
Bela Sigma Phi consists of 
Jan Jordan, vice president, 
gave an explanation of the 
responsibilities of officers 
and committees

During the meeting, 
members discussed the 
burrito booth Alpha Kappa 
Omicron will host at the 
Arts and Crafts Fair in Oc- 
t o b e r .  A “ B u r r i t o  
Building" party will be 
held in the home of Jan Jor
dan, Oct 14.

Susan Hester presented a 
p r o g r a m  o n  a r t ,  
needlework, macrame and 
stitchery

The next meeting will be 
in the borne of Susan 
Hester, Oct. 11. Jan Jordan 
wUI give the program.

THURSDAY — Butveui w lp in ; 
plnUibMPi; iplnpch; (ndl; rnrnliripil 

FRIDAY -  BuHklo m W
poUlow; lalad, UrkwbiiTy ihwt 
cak*

B IC irU lN C
BrvAlMl

MONDAY -  Praalpd (lakaf;

TUESDAY — Itaaiy bua; araagi 
Jvlea; aUk

WEDNESDAY -  BhNbany naWk;
araasa w*dgi; aUk

THURmAV--W ^ ; hnay a bal-

paanat bulkr a
larr; aaak Jaloi 

FRIDAY -  ‘

MONDAY — Barbaeva aalana; 
raakiil aaar aakliii; waaa Mak 
laaaa; hal raui, oacaiad puddkg;

hlacfcayad
TUESDAY -  Ska 

wavy; wMp^m pal

WD>NESDAY -  Twtay a aaaWai. 
can; aplaadi; bal ralk; hraatok; 
mlk

THURSDAY -  BarrlU. baUarad 
itaaiaad rka, cal graaa baaaa. hal 
raSa; appkcahbkr; mlk

FRIDAY -  Fkk lUkl. plak baaaa.

MONDAY -  Baibaoaa aakara OR 
chU awe a cbwa; rraamad aaa

TUESDAY -  Skak (lagk 
avy OR alaa, wMppad 

1 paaa. kaaad w *
gravy OR alaa. 
Mackayad paaa. I 
hot ralk. baMaa <

WEDNESDAY -  TWbay a aaadk 
OR raaal baa(; gravy; ears, apkach. 
gaklkaakd; hot ralk, hraarak; milk 

THURSDAY -  Burrito OR maal 
ka(; butlarad kaamad rka; cul graaa 
baaaa; cakakw; halrolk, appkeob. 
Star; aalk

FRIDAY -  Fkh niM OR cbaaaa a »  
ddkdaaa/cMlI. ptadobaaaa. Franeh 
(rka, cakup; chlikd aUead paachaa.

coaak. mlk 
ICN 

aURARFAgT
MONDAY — Chaaaa laaal; araaga 

Jkeaaadmik.
TUESDAY -  RaS adwal aadOm. 

OTMM Me* ftMd nUk 
W & fr a )A Y  -  dmmmm tpUb 

aaaaaa )alaa aad Bdk 
THURSDAY -  Rka okpk  bar, 

anawi Juka aad mlk 
ntTOAY -  Caraal; araiwa juka 

aad mlk
LUNCH

MONDAY -  Pkaa, butlarad cara; 
laaaad aalad; paaaul buitar h 
rrarkari. appk erkp aad aaSk 

TUESDAY -  ewchaa (rkd akak. 
gravy, craaawd paUtoaa; graaa 
baaaa, hat raSa, ayrup; haaay aad

WEDNESDAY -  SQ^atll adlh 
■MSlCMicc; BagliMi|nM; glMcdcsf* 
lak, appkiwuca; gaalk traad aad

THURSDAY -  Earbiladad; Maa 
Icaa aalad; paaaSI' graadulaa, 
paackaa. crackara aad mOk 

FRIDAY -  Aaaartad aaadvrkhm; 
palato tok; canal atkka, chacakto

PORSAN.ELaaW
BREAKFAal

MONDAY -  Hal eakaa, i

aa ijL^y . ) i^ a a d  ailk
Mafflaa; kkoandmlk 

LUNCH
MOMMY -  Tacaa aad aaucc. 

aakd, chaaaa. Raach ilyk baaaa aad 
)a0o aalad

TUESDAY — SWar, cam, ear 
ahraad aad (ndl

WEDNESDAY -  Fkh partkaa, 
■ I A chaaaa. ml i ed

vauatabka.
THimSD:

Do You Have A Problem A

JOB
Would Help Solve

NOW YOU CAN TRAIN TO  BECOME A..

• ttudeiM Inelnictor

IN 10 MONTHS OR LESS...
To( A Csresr Opportunity 

For MCN and WOMCNI

For FuS kitormuUon
CMI Now 263-8239

ALADDIN BEAUTY COLLEGE
217 Main St. Big Spring, Taxaa 79720

-Nm AnWals- t
Of. Ttatb Start if

SPECIAL PRICES
On

Mini Blinds 
Wall Papar 

Carpal 
Vinyl

ARNOLD’S
CARPETS

2PPB Wusuun Rd.
MT-dMI

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hestass:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

Ae EgSgeegbsd 
OrBsinf i fvteB  In a M d
WllgrB BIpBrtiflBB OOUfllB Vdc

1207 Uoyd 293-200S

We Also Have:
Sale Racks—
25% off...St. Germaine, 
&KBV

50% off... Bill Blass, 
Campus, and Hsion SI 
Marls

STM

Hmi Csdaisf 
-  Alts -  
RmI Tdftsr

Use Our Layaway Plan!

L nOSBtMlIiniM Pli.26)>t4tl ^
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Focus on the family
By NAOMI HUNT 

County Estenslton Agent

Small appliance gift-giving

Juka aad mlk
TUESDAY -  Carak; IniH; Juice 

aad odk
WEDNESDAY -  Haah browm. 

baoaa; Juka aad aiik 
THURSDAY -  Scrambkd Mm.

There’s hardly a food preparation task on earth that 
cannot be done with one of the many small electric ap
pliances on the market. You can d ^  fry sin^e serv
ings of food, cook a single hsmbuiger. grill sand
wiches, fill cresm puffs, make hor d'oeuvres, peel 
potatoes and fi7  perfect bacon electrically.

Many of these appliances are quite useful. Most are 
relatively inexpensive and take little en e i^  to 
operate. Does this make them ideal Christmas gifts for 
those special people on your list? Maybe yes, maybe 
no.

First, ask yourself if the intended receiver has a 
place to put another apidiance. If the answer is “ no”  
you might want to consider a magazine subscription, a 
box of Texas citrus, or a gift package of homemade 
preserves instead.

If  the answer is “ yes", the consider whether the per
son will actually use the appliance.

A gift will be much more appreciated if it is actually 
used than if it is this season’s “ hot item" that sits on a 
shelf the rest of the year. We know from research that 
people are less likely to use electrical appliances 
received as gifts than those they select for themselves. 
So it’s probably a good idea to get some idea of the per
son's opinion and preferences about a small appliance 
before Mying one.

Some other questions to guide the would-be gift giver 
include;

•  Does the appliance do a task now performed by 
another appliance? If so, will it do the job faster or less 
expensively?

•  Will it serve more than one function? If so, are 
these functions truly useful?

•  Does it have an Underwriter’s Laboratory (UL) 
seal certifying the electrical safety of both the ap
pliance and the cord.

•  Is adequate wiring available? Too many small, 
especially hrot producing appliances can overload a 
ciraiit.

•  Is there a warranty? Does it cover parts and 
service?

•  Is service available locally? Or will the appliance 
need to be sent to a central service center at the 
owner’s expense?

•  Is thero any test data available you can uae to 
make brand comparisions before buying the itan?

We often say that it's the thought that counts rather 
than the gift itself. But a truly thoughtful gift is one 
that considers the real needs of the receiver.

If you're that reciever with a shelf full of uneeded ap
pliances try clipping this article to your Christmas list 
to give Santa a hint.

SAVING ON HOT WATER
High energy costs mean that when you turn on the 

hot water faucet, there may be money as well as water 
going down the drain. The Soap and Detsrgent 
Association suggests several ways that the comsump- 
tion of hot water can be reduced any time a faucet is 
turned on whether it is for showering, hair shampoo
ing, hand washing or the like.

First, without sacrificing cleanliness or comfort, 
consider using cold water of cooler temperatures 
whenever possible to conserve energy costs.

Encourage family members to take quick showers 
instead of tub baths. In many instances, about half as 
much hot water can be used as in a bath.

Consider installing a device that reduces the water 
flow at the showerhead to save on the amount of hot 
water and the energy required to heat it. A flow 
restrictor placed in the pipe of the shower head is an in
expensive and esay-to-install unit that reduesa the 
amount of water flow from the pipe to an adequate 
three to four gallons per minute.

Or there was water-saving shower heads that screw 
onto the shower arm. In addition to reducing the water 
flow, some models can cut off the spray while you soap 
up and others have several types of spray.

Letting hot water run continuously while shampoo
ing hair, shaving or washing hands can be wdsteful. In
stead, close the drain and fill the basin.

lAY -  Mm I kal, fTMfi 
IMMH, Ik*, (rau taS hk nS* 

FRIDAV -  Flkd ehkkki tad 
pavy, *Mvp*dpatoka*. tankpta*. 
•Bead bned and ckeeekte puddias

SENIOR CITIZENS 
MONDAY — Lasekaos SUak 

m/0 %yy, tUaiaad rka. ■r«cn hsaia. 
dtosaa stkks, yelkw cak*, bkckl 
aadaUk

TUESDAY -  TWka, A aaodk*. 
bkekejnpeia, spk ach, tomatooaM 
lasa; paadicakbkr, ilktdliraadaad

- Ssst a »*u*toblt 
U a ckatat. Btaa

THURSDAY -  Pkto (warn «/vkaa 
iiikaUf, turato M*aaa. totor tok. 
Jsik «/(ral(. plak caka. aara braad 
aad akk

FRIDAY -  Fkk ar cani das. kra* 
arkMabaaaa. adiadmaat. emtakw, 
•Irawbtrry )t0o w / M . kal roU*aad

FIRST ANNUAL
NATIONAL 
FURNITURE 

SALE& 
SWEEPSTAKES

s ji’ i « » ( K i.'t r » nO H K  IMP'XKIK Il’MINf.
Kl lA lK K

If you re thinking about buying new nome 
furnishinos. the best time to buy will be 
September 30 through October 10.

It s the First Annual National Furnrture 
Sale & Sweepstakes Hundreds o1 lop 
manufacturers have cul their prices, so 
we can pass great savings on to you 

When you visit our store be sure to 
enter the fantastic Solid Gold Sweep
stakes packed with thousands ot 
dollars in prizes including a charKe to 
win $10,000 in gold

This IS a sale you can't afford to miss 
and prices you may never see again

r A H . i  I  i  K A M  M l ’ K i :

202 Scurry
9 A.M.-6 P.M. Monday-Saturday

Put your dollars to work 
in your community.
W hen you spend your hom e and clothing dollars in Big 
Spring  y o u ’re helping your own com m unity to grow  and prosper. 
Part of every dollar you spend goes back into circulation 
in Big S pring. It’s neighbors doing business with neighbors.
Y o u ’ll not only get quality goods and service, but y o u ’ll 
save tim e and gasoline. And y o u ’ll feel good about showing 
your support for your hom etown.

Sponsored as a Community Service by

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry (915) 263-7331
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Wedding Anniversary

Wedding policy
Weddii«B are pubUahed in the Sunday Lifestyle Mction 

of the Big Spring Herald. A wedding form, available at 
the H e r^ , should be filled out, sifted by either the 
bride, bridegroom or a member of either family and in 
our office no later than noon the Wednesday before the 
wedding

Ihe informathxi may be accompanied by a photograph 
either of the bride or the couple. A Uaefc add white gloaqr 
5 x7 inch print is preferred. The picture must be of 
sufficient quality to reproduce in the newspaper. 
Pictures may be picked up following publication.

If a wedding writeup is turned in after the wedding, 
the space allotted to it will diminish according to the 
length of time that has passed since the wedettng.

Forms for wedding stories may be picked up at the 
Lifestyle Department of the Big Spring Herald, 710 
Scurry. Writeups may be brought in to the department 
or mailed to Bijg Spring Herald, Box 1431, Big Spring, 
Texas 79730. Pleue call our office if you have problems 

^ rju «tio iM j^ jn jiu m beiJs^915^^^B l^^^^^^^

Mr. and Mrs. O .T . Brewster

Mildred Eiland feted 

at Beta Kappa coffee
MRS. MICHAEL WEISHEIT 

...formorty Nancy Roll

Roll-Weisheit
Nancy Roll became the 

bride of Michael Weisheit 
during a double ring 
ceremony, Oct. 1. in their 
new hoiM. Willie Grant, 
Ju s t i c e  o f  p e a c e  o f  
Coahoma, officiated the 7 
p.m. rite before an altar 
decorated with eight brass 
candelabra.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. 
Oaunder of Lexington, Ky. 
The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
West of Tucson, Arts.

The bride was given in 
marriage by Art Williams, 
friend of the couple. The 
bride wore a formal-length 
gown. The bodice was 
enhanced by s Victorian 
neckline and long sleeves. 
The waist-length vail was 
hdd by an azure crown 
d e c o r a t e d  w i th  e m 
broidered flowers.

The bride carried a bou-

was bridesmaid. Jeremy 
Weisheit served his father 
as best man.

Following the ceremony, 
a reception was held. The 
bride’s table was covered 
with a white lace cloth and 
held a cake accented with 
wedding bells decorations. 
The table also held a brass 
candle holder accented 
with a lighted candle.

The bride graduated 
from Victory Academy in 
Buffalo, N Y. and Father 
Baker School of Child Care 
Technology in Buffalo, 
N.Y.

T h e  b r i d e g r o o m  
graduated f rom Pa lo  
Verde High School in Tuc
son, Ariz., Ih e  American 
Institute of Technology in 
Tucson, Ariz., Pima Com
munity College in Tucson, 
Ariz., and the University of 
Arizona. He is presently 
employed at the Federal

quet of carnations and 
toby’s breath accentipd „

th blue and w h ite ttecoU ^w O ftsketh e irwith blue and 
ribbons.

Yolanda Williams was 
matron of honor. Donna 
Roll, daughter of the bride,

\

Current 
best sellers

FICTION
1. “ Poland,”  James 

Michener
2. “ Changes,’ ’ Danielle 

Steel
3. “ Hollywood Wives,”  

Jackie Collins
4. “ ’The Name of the 

Rose,”  Umberto Eco
5. “ Christine,”  Stephen 

King
6 .  ' “ Who Kil led the 

Robins Family?’ ’ Thomas 
Chastain

7. “ Monimbo,”  Moss & 
De Borchgrave

3. “ August,”  Judith 
Rossner

9. “ The Little Drummer 
Girl,”  John le Carre

10. “ The Seduction of 
P e t e r  S , ”  Law ren ce  
Sanders

NON-FICnON
1. “ In Search of Ex

c e l l e n c e , ’ ’ P e t e r s  li 
Waterman

2. “ The One-Minute 
Manager,”  Blanchard It 
Johnson

3. “ Fatal Visions,”  Joe 
McGinnis

4. “ On W ii«s  of Eagles,”
Ken Follett t

5. “ Motherhood,”  Erma 
Bombeck

g. ' ”rhe Body Principal.”  
Victoria Principal 

7. “ Megatrends,”  John 
Naisbitt

t. “ Creating Wealth,”  
Robert G Allen

9. “ The Best of James 
Herriot”

1 0 .  ‘ ‘ S e e d s  o f  
G reatness,”  Denis E. 
Waitley

(Courtesy of Time, the 
w ^ l y  news magazine)

weddiiM trip to ‘Tucson, 
Ariz., and Buffalo, N.Y. in 
November. They will make 
their home in Big Spring.

Beta Kappa Chapter of 
Alpha State, Delta Kappa 
Gamma International 
hosted a fall coffee honor
ing Mildred Eiland of Stan
ton, an honorary member, 
in the home of Mildred 
Anderson, Sept. 10.

The chapter is a profes
sional organization for 
w o m e n  e d u c a t o r s .  
Hostesses for the coffee 
were Doris Huibregtse, 
Janice Rosson, Andre Sink, 
Cornel ia Gary,  Carol 
Stephens, Reva Adams, 
Qninne Buckner and Jean 
Wilder.

An attendance contest 
s t a r t s  in  O c t o b e r .  
Members with perfect at
tendance for the past year 
are Mabel Beene, Agnes 
Chirrie, Connie Gary, Leora 
B a r r e t t  and E v e l y n  
Douthit. A new membw, 
t r a n s f e r r i n g  f r o m  
Amarillo, is Cindy Bruner, 
a T E A ’ S a rea  home 
economics coordinator. 
Yearly dues must be paid 
by Oct. 31.

Look to the 
H cra M  

Classified 
ZS3-733I

Information about pro
spective members was 
read and voted on at the 
business m e e t ing  at 
Howard College, Oct. 8.

For Cheaper Heating 
^all 263-2980

20% OFF
Johnson Sheet Metal

19(M Em I 3rd Servloe

O r O iM  toaiKIlMl plact.

B O B ’S
CUSTOM
CARPET

nrs

267-M35—2e9-7f79

M r. and M rs. O .T. 
Brewster, 112 Caiwon Dr., 
recently celebrated their 
SOth anniversary with a 
champagne buffet in their 
home. The event was 
hosted by their daughter 
and sooW law, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Walter DoUe of 
Lafhyette, La.

The co i^ e  was married 
in TerreU in the faU of 1983. 
They lived in Henderson 
for a short time, then mov
ed to El Dorado, Ark. They 
have lived in Big Spring 
since 1963.

Brewster is a real estate 
agent To/ Home Rgal 
Estate and is formerly 
manager of the Holiday 
Inn. Mrs. Brewster taught 
foreign languages ̂ and 
humanities at Big Spnn( 
High School until her 
retirement in 1973. The 
Brewsters are both active 
members o f the First 
United Methodist Church.

For the party, the patio 
of the Brewster’s home 
was decorated with torches 
accented with gold bows.

Th e t ab l e s  he ld  ar-  held vases o f golden 
rangements of fall flowers, chrysanthemums.
Imide the house, the an- &wcial guests were Mr. 
niversary taUe was draped and Mrs. Quuies Dobie of 
with a gold cloth. The Bakersfield, Calif., the cou- 
punch and registry taUes |de’s grandson and his

wife, and Bruce DoMe of 
Naihville, Toon., the cou
ple’s grandson. Out-of- 
town g u ^  were ffxun Ca- 
qyon. Midland, Dallas and 
Houston.

Unlimited Gifts

Unlimited Gifts

Q 1
Oi added a riPA nam#> Deli

0 " 1 
Qi added a new rvime •; Deli

A > Deli & Unlimited Gifts
Is Open Monday, October 10th Big Spring Mall

" J \  1 Deli & Unlimited Gifts
Is Open Monday, October 10th Big Spring Mall

JeWSls 
<&

Qems
t y  R M p ti a n d  L y n M t«  B r«o lG i
The earliest wegrers of precious gems 

cared not so much for their value as for their 
attractiveness. It made them feel good to 
display such beauty. Indeed, the word 
“ Jewelry” can be traced to a French word 
that connotes Joy and gladness. The high 
regard which we have for Jewelry has caus
ed a good many Jewelry (xmnected names 
to be(x>me synonymous with beauty. For in
stance, calling someone a “ gem” implies 
that he or she is perfect. Other universal 
references to Jewelry in literature include 
“ ruby lips” , “ emerald meadows” , “ pearly 
teeth”  and “ golden hair” . There is 
something universally eternal about the 
value and beauty of gems. Jewelry is a 
lasting symbol of love, beauty and m y ^ u e

Shopping for that very special birthday, 
anniversary or wedding gift? Good news; 
BLUM 'S JE W ELER S , conveniently located 
at 222 Main, 267-6335 with over 22 years of 
exjsertise in the field of fine Jewelry and gift 
items (XKdially invites you to make us your 
one stop shopping headquarters. For finely 
created Jevrelry items irK:luding Rolex and 
Omega watches; and a marvelous selection 
of gifts such as, fine pottery, china, Reed & 
Barton Silverplate and much more. Master
card A Visa Welcome. Hours: Mon.-Sat.; 
9:30 am-S:30 pm.

—  H IN T —
It has been said that pearls are the tears

%Tiinnmnnnnfl

WAL-MART

/’ . . { 'I ; ',  ,J «B f
> ' I >  ̂ 'l ■

X
'll < ,/

3 .5 7 Per Panel
Save 15%
Quilted Christmas Tree Skirt
*42 inches wide *Face 100% cotton fill 100% 
polyester *The perfect decoration for spruc
ing up your Christmas tree *Old fashion styl
ing and colorations *Machine washable 
>Reg. 4 ^4  per panel

*

POM
S a w  15%
Sobo GHue
•8 Ounce •AH purpose 
non-loxic non-flammaMe 
•Ortas crytlal deer
•••Q 'X

•1 Ounce 
notvtmlc 
•Wag. 2.24

•Watar

Save 16%
Chrlstntas Cut-Outs 
.•Choose from ornaments, dolls or 
wreaths •Perfect for Holiday 
deccKating aMachine wash and dry 
•Reg. 2.46 per panel

Panel

I 'M '* '
■.'•'it.

Panne Velour 
•85% Celaneaa Arnel 
Triaceiate/15% nylon 
•Sod and eteganl panne 
vekxir In Jewel lone colors 
•Machine wash and dry

Yd.

Save 17%
Felt
• 1(X)% Polyealer 
•72 Inches wide 
•Red. whMe, greet 
gold, royal arid 
MMk •Rag 3.94

Flannel Prints i 
A Bonds
. 100% Codon •46 Inchaa 
wtda •TradWonal prMs 
and soMs to chooaa Irom 
•MacNna waah and dry

'Y d1.54

Save 30%
Felt Bquaree 
•100% Polyester •0x12 inch*] 
squares •Varous solid colors j 
•Reg. 186 each

8 i 1

CrexHe A C ra h __

®

3 i i
Save 24%
Assorted Jingle Bells
•Gfokf and Silver •Assorted sizes to 
choose from •Reg. 44c

1.68
Foam RInge 
•Styrofoam brand plastic foam] 
•12 inch diameter •Orest for 
ChristnAs wreaths •No. )iTl2Wj

I

Sale Date. Oct 10 thru Ocl 12, 1963 
Location 2600 S  Gregg m Coronado Plaza 
Store Hrs 9 a m to 9 p m Mon -Sat WAL-MART

WAk4BAIIT't AOVOITNIO M KRCHAIM t POUCV -  B ig ow mtonton to Im  rtiAfltoifl 
(torn El ilocii MowsEw E tfu* to tfr/ unkweewen reaion an EdirermEd itom • not ovtoMbto tor gw 
ctioBE itoM Mart Moue a Wan C f i ^  on faquoi  tor ihe morchmdi* to bo piffcheeod si tie itoE 
prtoo wtionovr a Mtobto or aril aol you a aswaar som at a comparabto rottoction ei pnos Utto rssorvo 
lbs to IBMt quantSisi
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|2 inchJ 
1color*

foamj 
for 

IXT12WJ

/•w. f

POUBLE COUPON DAYS WEDNESDAY ^  SATURDAY!
Opt

'. ' i :

Bring in any number of manufacturer's *Cents Off* 
coupom... and ws wW DOUBLE your savings. This offer 
excwdas retailer coupons, free coupons, dgarelte or 
tobacco coupon or refund oertMcates.
Coupon value cannot exceed value of the Item. Limit 
rights reeervad. Offer good for limited time only.

Some of the finest foods bi the world arc grown 
and processed right here In our own great state 

of Texas. Take advantage of the savings In shipping 
cost and expeditious delivery of fresh home grosm 

foods from the Lone Star State. Support your 
Texas neighbors... buy Texas Products!

LARGE *AA* 
EGGS

TIDE 
GENT

$188
BOX

uMm.njEAK.

PkOM CICBT

4i‘ I  ISOPROPYL'
rto ip  a lc o h o l

Medical Center. 
Smtewmy Spedall

l6ox.
BTLS.

MARYLAND CLUR.'.I 
- COFFEE

$188

UwafM. Lsw Pal
. (Sava ZT«) SMbver a

QAL.

ilaPaftW aM L ISea.
« * * |  apMdWr CAM

Low  Fat M ilk  
Ranch Style Beans
Nliacle Wb l pUght Onnno i i r  ^ 88* 
Haggles UapeiB'lAS! *2^ TexsanjalM |.unB

n ia 4 9 ^

V i f t A m i n  C  _ i s e e t s a s e
W  w e  SOSaia. TaSWIa. <Saaa S I.J5 ) SaWway tfm M  O T I .  A

Alkaline Batteries tz*V*
P I# > u a a n B S .U S P ie % .(S a * c 4 l< a a 2 )d p a d M r fSarr l t « l  S r i rtWrPaawPaataiMlaa.

HydrogeDPttoikle2^77^ HifoUne Motor Oil * ^ 7 9 *
TwAnFiadi anW*C— WMIeoer. Aaaartai.<eaee$l.»Depto<AaAr •aHnnyBraiiW B8nwla8.(iwM#l.l2W M U^

8LlfBi8lianipoo 2:?S^*2 '* *AA*A lkallnes ♦<1491 9ma. M

Tremendous Values in Safeway*s Meat Dept. Sparkling Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

CHUCK
ROAST

SAVE
24*1^

lUSDA]
CHOCE

PfestiQround

GROUND 
ROUND
MadaEsdMtvaly 
from aaaf noeed.

$198

state PWr

TURKEY 
CORN DOGS

FuMyCooksd. 
Heats Serve!

$ 1 9 8 ^

Premium Ground Beef u.*l“
Honnel Sliced Ham
iS o tU a k S a a ia g a  ~ ‘ l**

Sliced Bacon iiS:*!** SlicedPapperonl *ji£*l'*

Prom San Antonio

LONE STAR BEER
$-199

PACK
A V A lA B L E f1 S TO «C 8 W rm B e E «O W > L A V  S C fK V C IIA a E 0 0 n P A I1 V .«A r C V B C . TEX A S

SAFEWAY
AMERICA’S FAVORITE FOOD STORE
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lEng& gem eht
Several families 

weleomed to Big Spring by 
Joy Fortenberry, hostoas 
of Newcomer Greeting Ser- 
v i c e ,  i n c l u d i n g  ED  
POWELL, a mechanic for 
Pollard Chevrolet. Powell 
and wife Bettye moved 
here from Odeasa. They en
joy bowling, camping, 
f ish ing,  hunting and 
motorcycles.

LYNN BRAMLETT and 
her son Antbony, 8, also 
moved here from Odeasa. 
Their hobbies include 
swimming, bowling, and li

quid embroideiv. Mrs.
daisy careBramlett does 

center work.
A  controller-financial of

ficer at Fiberflex Products 
Inc. is ERNIE SWART. 
Swart and wife Joni moved 
here from Midland. They 
eqjoy golf and needle point.

Moving to Big Spring 
from Jal, N.M. are JAMES 
and MARCIA BRYANT. 
Bryant is a field salesman 
for National Sup|dy Co. 
Mrs. B »a n t  is a art 
teacher. The couple eqjoys 
weaving, water colors.

snow skiing and hiking.
The aaatrtant manager of 

Taco Villa is TEDDY 
LANE. Lane, wife Dianna 
and son Chad, m ,  are from 
Sweetwater. Their hobUes 
include golfing, fishing, 
hunting,  s ew ing  and 
reading.

The new men’s basket
ball coach at Howard Col-

aie is M W E MITCHELL.
tchell is from Oklahonu 

City, Okla., and enjoys 
sports.

Moving to Big Spring

from  Laredo are J.A. 
GLORIA, wife Alicia, and 
sons, Juan Jr., 4, and 
Jaime, 1. The Canaily en- 
Jow fishing and sports. 
Gloria is employed by 
Fiberglass Systems.

Storkclub

TOWKD — M r.andM rs.O .L. Brewn, issaoriele. an-' 
noence the enaagement and approschinfl m arriate ef 
their daughter, Clara, to Rdward Oarcia, sen of Mr. 
and Mrs. Antonie Oarcia of San Angelo. The couple 
w ill wod Nov. I f  at Immaculato Heart of Mary Church 
with the Rov. Rehort Bush, pastor, and Tom Chaves, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian Church of San Angelo, 
oHiciatIng.

Engagement
policy

We will be pleased to announce the news of your 
engagement In the Lifestyle section of the Big Spring 
HwsM from anytime after the engagement is a reality 
until at least three weeks before the wedding.

We tty to use the story on the date you request, but 
sometimes space does not permit this.

The information must be submitted to us on a form 
available at the Herald no later than Wedneaday noon 
before the Sunday it is to be puUiahed. The form should 
be sidled the bride-elect, prospective bridegroom or 
p ftrw its  o f 6fttte r.

We will use a picture of the couple or the bride-elect. 
The picture must be of a quality that will reproduce well 
in the newspaper. We prenr a S X7 glossy black and white 
print.

If the bridfrolect, prospective bridegroom or their 
parents do not now or have never lived in our area, we 
need to know why you are submitting your engagement 
to our paper. If only grandparenta live in our area, 
please, give their names and addriases.

The information may be brought by the lifestyle 
Department of the Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry, or 
mailed to the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spriiw, Texas 7(730.

Call us at (MS) M7-73S1 if we can help with more 
information or clarification of our policies.

The Lifestyle Staff

COWPER CLINIC 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Bernhard Loewen, Garden 
City, a daughter, Verna F., 
at 8:25 a.m. Oct. 1, 
weighing 7 pounds 7Mi

MALONE-HOGAN
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 

Jagdiah Patel, 2004 Gregg, 
a son, Vikesh Jagdish, at 
6 :19 p .m .  Sep t .  27, 
weigh ing 5 pounds 3 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Lehnen, 1720 Purdue, 
a son. Clay Davis, at 1:25 
p.m. Sept. 30, weighing 8 
pounds SV4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Orona, Colorado City, 
a son, Derek Keith, at 11:40 
a.m. Sept. 30, weighing 7 
pounds 10 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Sirs. 
P a tr ick  M alone, 2510 
Carlton, a son, Shane Vin
cent, at 11:37 p.m. Sept. 29, 
w e ir in g  6 pounds 2M 
ounces.

Bora to Bfr. and Mrs. 
Garland Green, 704 Pine, a 
son, John Anthony, at 1:48 
p.m. Oct. 2, weighing 6 
pounds 1 ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudy Rivera, 1613 Young, 
a son, Bobby Joe, at 11:43 
a.m. Oct. 2, weighing 7 
pounds 5 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
R a f a e l  H e r n a n d e z ,  
Coahoma, a daughter, 
Diana, at 3:35 p.m. Oct. 1, 
weighing 8 pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
T o m m y  R a y  P o t t e r ,  
Snyder, a son, Ryan Keith 
Fdton, at 12:48 p.m. Oct. 3.

weighing 5 pounds 13% 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Reed, S terlii« Ci
ty Rt., a dau^ter, A A ley  
Hope, at 11:31 a.m. Oct. 5, 
weigh ing  7 pounds 4 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and BIrs. 
J o h n  S h e e h a n ,  909 
Highland, a son. Drew 
Allen, at 8:20 p.m. Oct. 5, 
weighing 7 pounds 11% 
ounces.

Bran to Mr. and Mrs. 
J e r r y  H u d s o n ,  603 
Bucknell, a son. Hunter 
Price, at 11:35 a.m. Oct. 4, 
weighing 8 pounds 13% 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jose Munoz Jr., 2209 
Alabama, a daughter, 
Irene Deann, at 3:55 a.m. 
Oct. 6, weighing 4 pounds 
14% ounces.

N A N C Y  J O N E S  is 
retired and came here 
fimn Pecos. She SRjiqrs 
sewii^, birds and pets.

DENNIS and DOROTHY 
COON moved here fn m  
Midland. Their hobbies in
clude fishing, hunting.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Manuel Huerta, 1008 N.W. 
2nd, a s o n , 'A n th on y  
M a i^ ,  at 9:22 a.m. Oct. 6, 
weighing 8 pounds 2% 
ounces.

bicycling, ceramics and 
reading. Coon is a super
visor for Southland Carp.

The chief switchman for 
Soutfawestara Bell Phone 
Co. is ALTON HALL. He 
moved here fkmn Odessa 
and eqjqys woodworking, 
remodeling homes, a ^  
baasfishii«.

An assistant manager at 
Whm Dtatie, BILL HENRY 
moved here from Graham. 
His hobbies include fishing, 
c o lle c t in g  rocks and

NICK GREENWALT is 
from Albuquerque, N.M. 
He is a staff writer

Big Spring Herald. Green- 
w a it en joys bow ling, 
writing, reading and dogs.

Moving to Big Spring are 
CHARLES EDGE, wife 
Juanita, dautfiters, Marie, 
Deborah, 21, Carina, 18, 
Teresa, 8, and Angela, 6, 
and sons Robert, 19, Ray, 
IS, Charles, 15, and Mike, 
13. The family eqjoys cam
ping, skating, swimming, 
w ritW  •nd sports. Edge is 
a mechanic for Big Spring 
TVnctor and Trailer. Mrs. 
Edge is an L.V.N. at the 
Veterans Administration 
Meihcal Center. Marie is 

for the employed by Wal-Mart.

Dialogue of 2 Indian chiefs 

is Colonial Dames' program
M rs .  L o ’ a K i l m a n  

presented a taped dialogue 
between Chief Cayuga of 
Kentucky’s tribe and Chief 
Pontiac of Ohio’s Ottawa 
In d ia n  p r i o r  to the 
American Revolution at 
the Richard  Hubbel l  
Chapter of Colonial Dames 
o f the 17th Century 
meeting, recently. The 
meeting was held at Holi
day Inn.

Mrs. Mike Skalicky was 
appointed chaplain due to 
BIrs. Buleah Reynolds hav
ing moved to Virginia.

According to the pro
gram, the Algonkians, 
Wyandotts, Detroit and 
Owatta Indians became 
French a llies fighting 
a g a i n s t  the B r i t i s h  
alongside the Colonists. 
The Kentucky Indians

became allies of King 
G e o r g e ’ s R e d c o a t s ,  
against the Colonists, to 
secure a barrier state bet
ween the Appalachian 
M o u n t a i n s  a n d  the 
Mississippi River for tte 
American Indians.

The ch a p te r ’ s next  
meeting will be Jan. 14, 
1984. Time and place will 
be announced.

Bridal Lines
TONI C H O A TE  

KATHRYN PERRY

All that gutters is not 

necessarily goUl Here at 

the ACCENT SHWPE we 

offer you full lead crystal, 

the ultimate in brilttance 

reflectiig the twinkle of a 

milUon stars. Created by 

the breath of man with 

unhurried crnRsmaoahip, 

you will find a pattern 

perfect for you, whether 

you’re entertaining or 

celebrating a private 

moment. Your crystal — 

an investment in gradous
(Uning!

NUkMl SrtWI Im k *  

IIS E. 3rd ZST-ZSIS

Diet PHI Sweeping U.S.

New I k a i iM  
Guarantees Fast Loss
Tio Dieting —  Car All You Want

BEVERLY HILLS, CA. (SpedaQ — An amaiing new 
“ super”  grapefruit n il has reoauly been develop^ arid per- 
fecMl that reporteray “ guarantees”  that you wul ensUy lose 
at least 10 pounds in 10 days. Best o f sB, k alloim you to “ cat 
as much as you want o f your favorite foods and stiU loae a 
pound s day or more starting from the very first day until 
you achieve the ideal weight and figure you desire.”

This “ super”  grapefruit pill is a dramatically improved 
version o f the vrond famous giapefrwk diet. It is far more ef
fective than the origiaal and “ the mess, fuss, and
high cost o f eating half a fresh grapcfhiil at every meal.”  

M M h « - “ n i Dm «  « •  itak”
Acoordkig to the numufacturcr, “ the pill hadf docs aD the 

work while you quickly lose weight with NO starvalioo “ diet 
menus”  to foDow, NO caloric oouating, NO exercise, and 
NO huiiacr pongs.”  It is 100% safe. You simply take the pUI 
with a gmss o f water before each meal and the anuuing com- 
bkmtioa o f powerful ingrrrtirwtr are so effective they take 
over and you start lodag weight haiucdiatcly.

W CmNw ALUr.8. Dill VDi* IHuBwawm 
The powcrftd and unique coenbination o f ingredients are 

what nudra this a “ super-piD” . h contains highly potent 
grapefruit ooncentrate and a diurclic to help dkninatc bloat 
and puflinem. No need to take any vkaasini to maintain your 
good health mul energy. The ^  is fortified with ALL 
(I00% )of the U.S. Oovernmeat daily vhamia requiicmciMt.

Each piH also coatains an amazingly effective amount of 
“ ghironiaanan” , the remarkahlc natural dietary fiber dis
covery from Japan (used succcssfuiy for over 1300 years) 
that expands in your stomach and gives you a fuU and satis
fied fecliag aM tm  kieq.

The anper-piD is already sweeping the country with glow
ing reportt o f easy and fast wci^tlott from formerly over- 
wright people in oU walks o f fife who are now shm. trim, and

attractive pgggz—imanlmd RaauRs
You can o r te  your supply ot these hij^ly successful 

“ super”  grapefruk piDs (now aveilatilr dkectiy from the 
manufacturer by maif order only) by reading SI2 for a 14-day 

0 for a 30-day sapj^, or S3S for a 60-day sup- 
; Citrus industries. Dept.

. Beverly HiDs, CaHf. 90212. fl/n- 
cudm iin f mnwiy  tack fwnrwnmr ( f  nnr sarfr/lad.J Visa and 
Mastercard OK. (Send card numbra, expiratkm date, and 
dgnalure.) ormani wm.

n u u n u a n n e r v j  m ail u iu u  ooiyr oy i 
supply (or 820 for a 30-day stmj^, c 
pl^ c m , chock, or money oroer to: I 
C37,9903 Sraua Monica Bl.. Beverly I

Save on 5-piece eettinge and aelected open 
stock of MIkasa china, dinnerware, crystai 
& cookware.

1 0 % ~ 5 0 %  off our entire stock of

MIKASA China, dinnerware, crystal & cookware.
A harvest of 5-pfece place settings to bring out the best In your Thanksgiving table

Special orders please allow six week delivery.

Mikasa Cookware available in the following patterns:
Jardiniere 
Capistrano 

Day Dreams 
Pink Poppy 

Margaux 
Silk Bouquet 

Charisma Gray 
Charisma Black 

Silk Flower 
Tango

Wine Red 
Antique Rose 

Navy 
Black 
Ivory

Reg. 938. PraMe Roae salmonfyeNow/lvory 
floral design brktgs a sense of holiday 
festivity to any table. 22.50

Reg. 39.98 Margaux fine Ivory bears an 
embossed border effect arxl a fresh field of 
multicolored wildflowers. 31.66

Rag. 930. Blue DeMee decorate yous table 
wNh warmth, whknay and a spray of daisies. 19.95

Reg. 36.78 NepofTe subtle border fremes a 
flourish of pale yellow flowers. 23.75

Reg. 44.98. StBi Flowere’ whBWpinkJgrey 
octagonal shape moves wMh grace from 
brunch to lunch to sit-down dinnors. 35.36

Reg. 888. T swneaeee rich Ivory i 
with pastel pink and turquolee floral I 22.50

Rag. 86.781
pink, petal-flhaped placaa ( 
Lado axciuaiv^ (or Mlcai

• prsfty,
I by Larry 23.^5

Rag. 49j g  Taiigo bone oNna wNh 
amboseed border has 0te exquWle beauty 
of helrtoom dinnerwars.
u n r a ,  OT t W M  w to tp t  i^V O Ton r o f w i ,  w y n n v m x x i ,  M w ig R in

• 38.85
It coet no more 
It’s Juit alccr...

119 E . 3rd 267-2518


